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ABSTRACT 

American community colleges are accredited with awarding more than 800,000 

associate degrees and over 500,000 certificates during academic year 2014-2015 (American 

Association of Community Colleges, 2018). These figures highlight the important role that 

community colleges play in the higher education sector. Nevertheless, operating in this industry 

is not without challenge. Changes in the economy, education market, and private sector often 

require these colleges to examine service offerings and prices to remain relevant and financially 

viable. 

The purpose of this research was to describe, compare, and contrast funding strategies 

employed by community colleges during fiscally challenging times; to compare the actions of 

the colleges in the study to the toolkit of options suggested by Mullin, Baime, and Honeyman 

(2015); and to use the information to provide guidelines for how colleges can weather financial 

storms. Data were collected from six interview participants and compared to the suggestions of 

Mullin et al. The data were analyzed, and the results of the findings suggested that interview 

participants responded to financial challenges in a manner similar to the model under review. 

However, there were some unique aspects to how interview participants performed. The 

results of the findings were used to create suggested guidelines for new CFOs and financial 

leaders. 

Key Words: Community colleges, funding strategies, funding challenges 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

INTRODUCTION 

American public community colleges have existed since the 1900s (Drury, 2003). 

Thought leaders of that time considered an educated populace to be beneficial to society 

(Dorn, 2017). To this end, the first community colleges were funded from public school budgets 

and later received support from state government funds and student tuition and fees (Cohen, 

Brawer, & Kisker, 2014). A shared financial structure continues to exist today. This unique 

revenue model has been the subject of several books, studies, and philosophical conversations 

around the nation. 

Without question, public community college revenue streams are highly dependent 

upon external resources. Primarily they are supported by state-based funding, local-based 

funding, and student tuition and fees (Cohen et al., 2014). However, additional revenue is 

received from federal and state grants (and contracts), auxiliary services, and miscellaneous 

revenues. Arguably, the primary revenue sources for public community colleges are highly 

dependent upon external factors such as student choice, the current political landscape, and 

local taxes. 

Realistically, financial leaders within public community colleges have limited influence 

over the amount and type of revenue received during each budget cycle. Therefore, budgets 

are created based on assumptions and statistical analysis. This environment is challenging for 
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even the most seasoned financial leader, especially during times of economic uncertainty and 

rapid societal changes, such as what the higher education industry is experiencing today. 

The current postsecondary environment can be described as both promising and 

unpredictable. It is promising because several organizations including the American Association 

of Community Colleges (AACC) have proclaimed the importance of postsecondary certificates 

and degrees to those looking to join the workforce between 2018 and 2025 (AACC, 2012b). 

Along those same lines, Georgetown Public Policy Institute Center on Education and the 

Workforce forecasted several things about the workforce of the future, including the following: 

(1) “By 2020, 65% of all jobs in the economy will require postsecondary education and training 

beyond high school”; and (2) “The United States will fall short by 5 million workers with 

postsecondary education at the current population rate—by 2020” (Carnevale, Smith, & Strohl, 

2013, p. 1). This forecast suggests an ongoing need for the services provided by community 

colleges. 

Understanding the current environment, some community colleges have recognized 

gaps in program offerings and “through a variety of steps, community colleges in a number of 

states have been authorized to award baccalaureate degrees. With a few exceptions, these 

programs have been in high-demand occupational fields such as teaching, business, allied 

health, and public service” (Floyd & Walker, 2008, p. 92). The introduction of baccalaureate 

degrees at community colleges broadens the competitive position of participating institutions. 

Moreover, it speaks to the nimble nature of the community college sector in general. The 

addition of this type of programming allows participating community colleges to operate in all 

sectors of education (at various levels). This unique posture creates several new possibilities for 
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the community college sector and its ability to impact the number of degrees and credentials 

awarded to students on an annual basis. 

By all accounts, increasing degree and certificate attainment has become a national 

priority. Several charitable organizations and foundations have funded, or partially funded, 

research and task forces dedicated to increasing student success. Additionally, institutions of 

higher education have improved infrastructures and invested in new student support programs. 

As exciting as these things are, there is a cost associated with answering this call to enhance 

student support and increase college completion rates. 

Despite the fact that the public community college is firmly cemented as an important 

sector of higher education, its unpredictable funding structure is often stressed when these 

colleges accept additional roles and responsibilities, especially when corresponding revenue 

streams are not present. Why? Reallocating funds to support a particular initiative during a 

specific fiscal year may be palatable. However, making a financial decision that requires long-

term support based on short-term resources is difficult to justify. Such decisions can impact the 

sustainability of an institution. 

It may be argued that the financial leaders of Wheelock College in Boston, 

Massachusetts, and Marygrove College in Detroit, Michigan, understand the importance of 

focusing on sustainability. For regardless of how uncommon community college closures and 

consolidations are, the aforementioned institutions recently closed or consolidated with other 

institutions for financial reasons (Seltzer, 2017). The experience of these colleges is not as rare 

as one might think. Martin and Samels (2016) found that “in the past decades, many colleges 
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and universities considered merging mainly in response to financial exigency or even 

insolvency” (p. 20). 

No industry is exempt from casualties. Large retailers, drive-in movie theaters, book 

publishers, and video rental stores are a testament to how changes in technology and society 

can disrupt and reconfigure an entire industry. Understanding the demands associated with an 

ever-changing society, higher education leaders such as the AACC are looking to redesign 

several aspects of community college operations (AACC, 2012b). The researcher would 

propound that financial models should not be exempt from this reinvention. 

The postsecondary education market is extremely competitive. It is filled with public, 

private, and even tribal college choices. Moreover, technological advances allow students to 

research schools in a more in-depth manner. Not only are students looking at official websites, 

but they have access to electronic sources that rate and comment on every aspect of services 

provided by individual colleges and universities. Additionally, students have the privilege of 

choosing whether to pursue a degree locally, across state lines, overseas, online, or through 

hybrid models. Such choices are often impacted by price. 

Community college programs are typically offered at prices that are significantly below 

those of private colleges and four-year institutions. Nevertheless, consecutive annual increases 

in student tuition and fees have prompted a national inquiry into how community college 

revenue is expended. The inquiry extends to graduation and transfer rates as well as education 

quality. This line of questioning is not ignorable since public community colleges are partially 

funded by taxpayer dollars. 
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Public perception of community colleges plays a major role in funding these institutions. 

As an example, those that receive revenue from local property taxes must clearly communicate 

the value of their institutions prior to requesting additional tax support. Likewise, successful 

awards to postsecondary providers applying for federal and state grants are dependent upon 

linking college missions and activities to community benefits. 

Securing funding for community colleges is not without its challenges. The Constitution 

of the United States does not legislate specific support for higher education. Instead, state 

governments are left to support these institutions at their discretion (Mullin et al., 2015). 

Obviously, leaving it open-ended creates a great amount of flexibility for individual states. 

However, the same scenario creates a certain level of uncertainty for community colleges, 

especially since a substantial portion of community college revenue is at the mercy of legislative 

activity, timely balancing of state budgets, and successful award of various non-guaranteed 

grants that often require matching funds. 

It is probable that some financial uncertainty could be erased if higher education was 

securely established as for the common good of society. Why is this important? State and 

federal government officials must determine how limited resources are distributed. Their 

decisions impact the degree to which public funds support military operations, healthcare, 

transportation, infrastructure, homeland security, veterans, and a host of other areas, including 

education. Consequently, public institutions must compete for available funds on an annual 

basis. This exhausting process involves advocacy at the highest level and bold communication of 

the societal value of an educated nation. 
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Arguably, the financial security and sustainability of the American public community 

college sector are highly dependent upon external factors. For starters, the primary revenue 

sources are not necessarily stable, and the funding structure for these open-access institutions 

can be described as complex. Nonetheless, this is not a new situation, and financial leaders of 

community colleges have traditionally been able to successfully work within the current 

structure. Still, the current technology-driven, outcomes-based, extremely competitive, and 

revenue-challenged educational landscape is much different than it was 10 to 20 years ago, 

making “business as usual” virtually impossible. 

Can community colleges continue to operate under the current financial structure? Is 

there anything that financial leaders of community colleges, such as vice presidents of finance, 

chief financial officers (CFOs), and chief business officers (CBOs), can do to help lead their 

organizations through times of financial challenge? To properly explore these questions, the 

researcher will consider the history of the American public community college, its mission, 

economic impact, and importance to society. In addition, the current financial structure will be 

reviewed, as well as how changing expectations for community colleges can potentially impact 

revenue streams. Drawing upon the research and insight from financial experts in the 

community college field, the researcher will offer some guidelines to assist new financial 

leaders as they lead their organizations during times of financial challenge and revenue 

fluctuations. 
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THE HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Beach (2011), Boggs (2012), and Heelan and Mellow (2017) recognize Joliet Junior 

College in Illinois (established in 1901) as the first public institution to be named a junior college 

in America. Prior to its establishment, private universities, trades professionals, and individual 

families provided education to those looking to enter the workforce. The universities, in 

particular, serviced young adults from wealthy families. That said, it was uncommon for 

economically challenged families to send their youth to universities. Separation of individuals 

based on social status was normal and somewhat expected in the early 1900s. Therefore, it is 

not surprising that the idea of the community college is believed to have developed, at least 

partially, from educational leaders of that decade looking to strengthen the prominence of 

universities as research institutions and providers of the elite education. Cohen et al. (2014) 

described the thought leadership during that period as follows: 

Several prominent nineteenth and early twentieth-century educators wanted the 
universities to abandon their freshman and sophomore classes and relegate the 
function of teaching adolescents to a new set of institutions, to be called junior colleges 
. . . . That is, the universities would be responsible for the higher-order scholarship, 
while the lower schools would provide general and vocational education to students 
through age nineteen or twenty. (p. 6) 

Beach (2011) offered a similar explanation for the establishment of community colleges: 

Progressive intellectuals saw the junior college as an institution that would allow 
expanded access to postsecondary schooling, while also limiting that education to 
terminal-vocational pursuits and thus offering a structurally limited opportunity to 
students in a hierarchically organized society. (p. 9) 

Despite these limited expectations for junior colleges and their students, the institutions 

thrived and increased in number as demand increased. As time progressed, the term junior 

college was widely replaced by the term community college. As Cohen et al. (2014) explained, 
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During the 1950s and 1960s, the term junior college was applied more often to the 
lower-division branches of private universities and two-year colleges supported by 
churches or organized independently, while community college came gradually to be 
used for the comprehensive, publicly supported institutions. By the 1970s, community 
college was usually applied to both types. (p. 4) 

Mission 

The American Association of Community Colleges (AACC), formerly known as the 

American Association of Junior Colleges, first defined the junior college as “an institution 

offering two years of instruction of strictly collegiate grade” (Beach, 2011, pp. 7-8). However, 

the definition was expanded three years later by adding the following language: “the larger and 

ever-changing civic, social, religious, and vocational needs of the entire community” (Beach, 

2011, p. 8). Arguably, this broad definition provided a sense of mission for the growing number 

of junior and community colleges. However, this type of mission left plenty of room for 

interpretation. Moreover, “because education is not mentioned in the Constitution, it therefore 

follows that the control of education is reserved to the states or to the people directly” 

(Tollefson, 2009, p. 394), meaning, these institutions were able to grow and develop without 

the oversight of the federal government, which is reflective in the eclectic nature of the 

community colleges that exist across America. 

In spite of the autonomy provided to each state regarding their college systems, some 

commonalities exist. First, these institutions have stayed true to the original mission of 

providing freshman- and sophomore-level college programming. Secondly, regardless of 

location, these institutions were and still are primarily open access. This is important because 

“up through the first half of the 20th century, higher education was too expensive for most 
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American families, and the typical college student was often an upper-class white man between 

the ages of 17 and 21” (Beach, 2011, p. 4). Lastly, these colleges often create programs to meet 

unique labor demands of their surrounding communities, the latter of which ushered in a wave 

of new commitments and set the stage for the provision of educational services to people 

outside of the traditional college student age. 

Amey (2017) suggested that “the missions of these institutions have not only become 

greater in number but more complex and more important to achieving the national goal of a 

more educated populace” (p. 95). Evidence of the important role community colleges serve in 

educating and equipping students to transfer to universities, achieve certificates of completion, 

and work in a variety of fields is clearly documented in several national initiatives. These 

initiatives include, but are not limited to, Complete College America, Achieving the Dream, and 

Completion by Design. 

Economic Impact 

Community colleges positively impact the economic status of surrounding businesses, 

school districts, and residents, a feat that is accomplished by providing employment 

opportunities, educational curricula, partnerships with secondary education providers, and 

community service programs. In 2014, Economic Modeling Specialists International (EMSI) 

analyzed this impact as well as the return on the investment of an educated citizenry. Through 

this process, EMSI discovered, among other things, that community colleges impact the 

national economy in a number of ways. 

The enhanced skills and abilities of community college students bolster the output of 
U.S. employers, leading to higher income and a more robust economy. In addition, the 
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total effect of America’s community colleges on the U.S. economy in 2012 was $809 
billion, approximately equal to 5.4% of the nation’s Gross Domestic Product. (Economic 
Modeling Specialists International, 2014, p. 8) 

Of course, these two items represent only a snapshot of the findings from EMSI. Still, they 

provide some context to the many benefits associated with the American community college 

system. 

The benefits of higher education extend further than one might think. Bowen (1977, as 

cited in Kezar, Chambers, & Burkhardt, 2015) and other scholars “identified four major 

intersecting dimensions, with related areas of impact, that frame the broad individual and 

social benefits of higher education – public, private, economic, and social” (p. 10). Figure 1 gives 

some insight into these four intersecting dimensions. 

Public 

Increased tax revenues 
Greater productivity 
Increased consumption Economic Increased workforce flexibility 
Decreased reliance on government 

financial support 

Reduced crime rates 
Increased charitable giving/ 

community service 
Social Increased quality of civic life 

Social cohesion/appreciation of diversity 
Improved ability to adapt to and use 

technology 

Private 

Higher salaries and benefits 
Employment 
Higher savings levels 
Improved working condition 
Personal/professional mobility 

Improved health/life expectancy 
Improved quality of life for offspring 
Better consumer decision making 
Increased personal status 
More hobbies, leisure activities 

(Institute for Higher Education Policy, 1998; Kezar et al., 2015) 

Figure 1. The Array of Higher Education Benefits 
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It may be argued that the personal benefits associated with degree and certificate 

attainment outnumber the benefits that society receives from an educated community. 

However, scholars like Mitchell, Leachman, and Masterson (2016) contended that 

The benefits of academic attainment extend beyond those who receive a degree. Entire 
communities benefit when more residents have college degrees. For instance, higher 
educational attainment has been connected with lower rates of crime, greater levels of 
civic participation, and better health. Areas with highly educated residents tend to 
attract strong employers who pay their employees competitive wages. Those 
employees, in turn, buy goods and services from others in the community, broadly 
benefitting the area’s economy. (p. 22) 

—all of which suggest that society benefits just as much as the individuals receiving the higher 

education credential. 

Importance to Society 

Vaughan (1984) contended that leaders in the 1960s shared a tacit consensus that “the 

community college was philosophically and economically constituted to be all things to all 

people” (p. 38). Consequently, this boundary-less institution is often tasked with providing 

community services that extend beyond credit educational courses. These services include, but 

are not limited to, general skills courses, senior citizen programming, K-12 courses, prisoner 

education, business and industry partnerships, and a host of auxiliary services, all of which 

speak to the comprehensive service offerings that community colleges are known for today. 

Numerically speaking, the number of public community colleges increased from just 19 

in 1915 to 982 in 2017 (AACC, 2017b; Cohen et al., 2014). In addition to these colleges, there 

are 126 community colleges categorized as tribal or independent (private). Unlike public 

community colleges, these private community colleges decreased over the years. They 

originally represented over 70% of community colleges. Today, the percentage is less than 12%. 
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An overview of the increase in public community colleges and the decrease in private 

community colleges is depicted in Table 1. Data represented are based on National Center for 

Education Statistics (NCES) data and the research of Cohen et al. (2014). 

Table 1: Public and Private/Nonprofit Community Colleges 1915–2017 

PUBLIC PRIVATE NONPROFIT 

YEAR TOTAL NUMBER PERCENTAGE NUMBER PERCENTAGE 

1915–16 74 19 26 55 74 

1929–30 436 178 41 258 59 

1960–61 678 405 60 273 49 

1988–89 1164 984 85 180 15 

2000–01 1220 1076 88 144 12 

2010–11 1065 978 92 87 8 

2016–17 1108 982 89 126 11 

(American Association of Community and Junior Colleges, Community, Junior, and Technical College 
Directory, 1992; NCES Digest 2010; Palmer, 1978b; as found in Cohen, Brawer, & Kisker, 2014; AACC 
2017b) 

The presence of over 1,000 community colleges has positively impacted the number of 

American citizens obtaining degrees and educational certificates. As a matter of fact, the AACC 

reported community college enrollment (public and private) during fall semester of 2015 as 

41% of all undergraduate students. AACC also reported that more than 800,000 associate 

degrees were conferred, and over 500,000 certificates were awarded during academic year 

2014-2015 (AACC, 2017b). 

It may be argued that community colleges paved the way for economically challenged 

families to provide greater financial support for their household by obtaining a greater level of 
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education and skills. This includes people that were traditionally underrepresented at 

institutions of higher education, such as minorities, immigrants, and women. The commitment 

to this population of people is clear and reflects well in the aforementioned 2017 data from 

AACC where the following statistics are provided for fall 2015: 36% of community college 

students during this time period were first-generation college students, 56% were women, 46% 

identified themselves as minorities, and 2% identified as nonresidents of the United States. To 

add to this, the data indicate that the median income for a person that has obtained two years 

of education beyond high school is 18% more than the median income for individuals who do 

not possess a college degree or certificate (AACC, 2017b). Despite these impressive figures, 

community college enrollment has decreased (in some cases, significantly) in recent years. 

Enrollment 

The economic, social, public, and private benefits of obtaining postsecondary education 

through enrollment in community college are evident. Therefore, it is not surprising that 

millions of people enroll each year. In fact, the NCES recorded 2010 fall enrollment for Title IV 

institutions to be 19 million, of which 42% of students were enrolled at two-year institutions 

(Knapp, Kelly-Reid, & Ginder, 2012). Since that time, national enrollment rates for public 

community colleges have steadily declined. Sure enough, preliminary NCES reports show that in 

2015 community colleges enrolled 38% of undergraduate students, and preliminary numbers 

suggest that the percentage fell to 36% during fall of 2016. During the same time period, 

between 2010 and 2016 the percentage of undergraduates attending four-year institutions rose 

from 56% to 62%. Actually, overall undergraduate enrollment increased from 19 million in 2010 

to 20.2 million in 2016 (Ginder, Kelly-Reid, & Mann, 2017a, 2017b). Should community colleges 
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be concerned with this downward enrollment trend when overall undergraduate enrollment 

has increased? 

The overall number of undergraduate students is not the only notable increase. NCES 

data show that 

a higher percentage of undergraduates took distance education classes in 2011-12 (32 
percent) than in 2007-08 (21 percent) or in 2003-04 (16 percent). Also, a higher 
percentage of undergraduates took their entire degree program through distance 
education in 2011-12 (6 percent) than in 2007-08 (4 percent) or in 2003-04 (5 percent). 
(National Center for Education Statistics, 2017, p. 2) 

This information is encouraging for colleges with online education programs. 

Community college enrollment fluctuations have often been associated with the state of 

the economy. As the economy improves and unemployment drops, enrollments at community 

colleges tend to decrease as well (Mullin et al., 2015). Is there any validity to this statement? 

Unemployment data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics for 2010 to 2016 suggest that this 

statement might be true. The data are depicted in Table 2. 

The unemployment data from Table 2 show that national unemployment rates 

decreased from 9.3% to 4.7% between 2010 and 2016. It is quite similar to, but not as severe, 

as the decline in community college enrollment during that same time period. In fact, the 

community college sector experienced a 9.6% decline in enrollment between 2013 and 2016 

alone (AACC, 2017a). Of course, attendance in some states fell below the national average. This 

includes Michigan, where, according to Michigan Community College Association (MCCA) 2016– 

2017 Activity Classification Structure Data Book and Companion, the unduplicated headcount at 

Michigan community colleges dropped by more than 24% between 2010 and 2017 (Michigan 

Community Colleges, 2017). Also included is the state of Illinois, which originally saw an 
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increase in unduplicated headcount between 2010 and 2014 but ultimately experienced 

enrollment declines of a little over 16% between 2014 and 2017, according to Illinois 

Community College Board Annual Enrollment and Completion Data for 2011–2017 (ICCB, 2017). 

Table 2: Percentage of Unemployed Individuals 16 Years and Over from 2010 to 2016 

YEAR JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

2010 9.8 9.8 9.9 9.9 9.6 9.4 9.4 9.5 9.5 9.4 9.8 9.3 

2011 9.1 9.0 9.0 9.1 9.0 9.1 9.0 9.0 9.0 8.8 8.6 8.5 

2012 8.3 8.3 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.1 7.8 7.8 7.7 7.9 

2013 8.0 7.7 7.5 7.6 7.5 7.5 7.3 7.2 7.2 7.2 6.9 6.7 

2014 6.6 6.7 6.7 6.3 6.3 6.1 6.2 6.2 5.9 5.7 5.8 5.6 

2015 5.7 5.5 5.5 5.4 5.5 5.3 5.2 5.1 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

2016 4.9 4.9 5.0 5.0 4.7 4.9 4.9 4.9 5.0 4.9 4.6 4.7 

(Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017b) 

NCES projects that overall undergraduate enrollment will increase 21% by 2025 (Kena 

et al., 2016). However, the overall increase in undergraduate enrollment is not guaranteed to 

translate into an increase in community college enrollment. Either way, this projection is 

encouraging because if it comes to fruition, all higher education providers will have a greater 

pool of potential students. 

Enrollment numbers are important to community colleges. Essentially these institutions 

exist to serve the learning needs of their respective communities. Therefore, it is important to 

have a steady stream of students. Additionally, higher enrollment numbers yield a higher 

amount of revenue from student tuition and fees. This particular funding source represented 
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approximately 29% of all revenues for community colleges during the 2014–2015 academic 

year (AACC, 2017b). However, this was not always the case. 

Funding 

Many community colleges began as extensions of public high schools and universities. 

Consequently, these institutions serviced surrounding communities and were financed locally: 

“The proportion of state aid was quite small, averaging less than 5% of all public college 

revenues in the 1920s” (Cohen et al., 2003, p. 152). That said, 95% of the funding was from 

local sources. At a certain point, colleges became attractive to people from outside 

communities: “The colleges began to see that funding from sources outside the local area 

would have to be obtained or college operations would have to be curtailed” (Monroe, 1980, as 

cited in Graham & Anderson, 1985, p. 50). Fast forward to 2015 and the national percentage 

spread for community college revenues was as follows: state appropriations, 31.3%; local 

property tax, 18.2%; student tuition and fees, 29.1%; and Other (which includes grant funds, 8% 

(AACC, 2017b). Hence, as a percentage of total revenue, local financial support has decreased 

dramatically over the years in many states, and other revenue sources have become more 

important. 

State funding. Admittedly, national revenue trends for state appropriations do not 

provide a complete picture of revenue patterns for community colleges across the nation. 

Revenue streams vary greatly based on state specific legislation and funding structures. In 

reality, funding structures can also vary within a particular state. For example, Arizona’s 

legislature voted to completely cut state support for two of its largest community college 

districts (Maricopa and Pima Community College District) in 2015 (Smith, 2015). To add to this, 
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the level of state support can differ dramatically from one year to another, as evidenced by the 

experience of community colleges in Illinois, when state legislators failed to agree on a 

balanced budget during fiscal years 2015 and 2016 (Brown, 2017). Moreover, a study by the 

Lumina Foundation (2017) documented how state funding for six Midwestern community 

colleges gradually decreased since 2008. The results are provided in Table 3. Although the study 

did not cover every state within the United States, it provides a snap shot of what some states 

have experienced. 

Table 3: State Funding for Higher Education Below Pre-Recession Levels 2008–2016 

STATE CHANGE IN STATE CHANGE IN TUITION CHANGE CHANGE IN TUITION 
FUNDING PER SPENDING PER PUBLIC 4-YEAR PUBLIC 4-YEAR 
STUDENT (%) STUDENT ($) COLLEGES (%) COLLEGES ($) 

Illinois –54.0% ($3,479.) 26.8% $2,788. 

Indiana –5.8 (438.) 16.0 1,261. 

Michigan –20.9 (1,233.) 23.4 2,276. 

Minnesota –14.8 (1,351.) 21.5 1,918. 

Missouri –22.2 (1,577.) 9.5 740. 

Ohio –15.2 (1,051.) 5.4 523. 

Wisconsin 3.3 215. 20.3 1,485. 

(Lumina Foundation, 2017) 

It is important to note that the data in Table 3 represent overall declines in state funding 

for the states under review. However, they do not acknowledge the slight increases in this type 

of funding that states like Michigan experienced from 2012 to 2015, because while increases 

occurred in recent years, the overall amount of state appropriations for community colleges in 

Michigan has decreased since 2008. This is not uncommon; researchers have found that during 
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recessions “higher education is used as a balance wheel by state governments” (Hovey, 1999, 

p. 19). Further, “funding declines a level disproportionate to reductions in other agencies and, 

although funding levels are later increased during good times, they do not return to their 

previous levels” (Delaney & Doyle, 2011, as cited in Romano & Palmer, 2015, p. 19). 

Local funding. Similar to state funding, local funding for community colleges has varied 

over the last decade. For the purposes of this paper, local funding refers to personal property 

taxes. Many states have the authority to levy personal property taxes at their legislatures’ 

discretion. The levy may be based on a rate, a percentage of market value, mills, or dollars per 

assessed valuation. The uniqueness of tax structures among the states and within individual 

states creates a situation where the more affluent school districts collect a considerable 

amount more in personal property taxes than what is collected in less wealthy school districts. 

For this reason, many states provide equalization grants to less affluent school districts in an 

attempt to equalize per pupil funding. 

Federal funding. According to the Federal Student Aid (2017) website, federal funding 

includes contracts, grants, and scholarships as well as loans and work-study monies that are 

awarded to individual students. The federal contracts usually represent funds that are 

restricted for a specific purpose, such as funding the federal TRIO program and Trade 

Adjustment Assistance Community College Career Training (TAACT) grants, and Federal 

Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (SEOG). These funds are given directly to the 

institution and often represent revenue that is allotted for a specified time period. Federal 

grants include the Pell Grant and Teacher Education Assistance for Colleges and Higher 

Education (TEACH) that are awarded to individual students. The amount of federal funds from 
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grants and contracts can fluctuate greatly each year. Likewise, revenue for Pell Grant recipients 

has varied over the years. The AACC (2016) reported that about 36% of community college 

students received Pell Grants in academic year 2013–2014. However, the dollar amount 

covered a smaller percentage of the cost of attendance than in previous years. The decrease in 

Pell Grant revenue as a percentage of cost of attendance is depicted in Figure 2. 

(AACC, 2016) 

Figure 2. Total Cost of Attendance Covered by Maximum Pell Grant at Public Two-Year 
Institutions 

Tuition and fees. In addition to grant programs, federal support is provided directly to 

students through work study opportunities and student loans, the latter of which is a major 

source of tuition and fee revenue. According to AACC (2017b), 58% of community college 

students received some form of financial aid during academic year 2011–2012. The actual 

amount of revenue received by community colleges in the form of financial aid for student 

tuition and fees has increased over the years. However, the increase is not due to a 

corresponding increase in enrollment. Instead, it is due to a steady rise in the price of 
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community college tuition across the nation. This type of increase has the potential to 

significantly impact community college students and their families. The visual impact can be 

observed in Figure 3. 

(Institute for College Access and Success, 2017; also published in AACC, 2017a) 

Figure 3: Share of Family Income Needed to Cover the National Average Cost of College 

Changing Expectations 

It is impossible to identify one specific happening or occurrence that created the current 

higher education landscape. However, it is safe to acknowledge that the economic recession in 

2008 led to a record number of individuals enrolling in community colleges, only to be followed 

by an economic recovery in 2012 that had the opposite impact on community college 

enrollment. The dramatic nature of these changes had a sizeable impact on overall community 

college operations. 

During the recession, government funding in the form of state appropriations was 

minimal, and projected revenue shortfalls were partially covered by increased student tuition 
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and fees, all of which helped to usher in a season of fluctuations in two key community college 

revenue streams and a sea of changing expectations for community colleges. The changing 

expectations include, but are not limited to, outcomes-based education, flexible learning 

environments, competition, and return on educational investments. 

Outcomes-Based Education 

The year 2009 was a pivotal year for the community college industry, for it was the year 

that then-President Obama publicly acknowledged that the United States no longer led the 

world in college degree attainment, identified an educated citizenry as critical to job 

attainment, and announced a goal for the United States to become the leader by 2020 (Obama, 

2009). This policy gave momentum to the Complete College Agenda, Complete College 

Initiative, Complete College America, and Achieving the Dream initiatives already in action. It 

also paved the way for additional college completion advocacy from several external 

organizations and philanthropists. Table 4 provides an overview of some of these initiatives and 

gives context to the idea of outcomes-based education. 

Through these initiatives, degree and certificate attainment became a national concern. 

The attention led the community college industry to take a more in-depth look at student 

retention, persistence, and graduation rates. The review of these measurements led 

community college leaders to consider new ways of supporting students through their 

educational journeys. Soon, common themes for improving student success began to emerge. 

These themes include, but are not limited to, Guided Pathways, wrap-around student services, 

flexible teaching methods, improved learning assessments, and performance funding, all of 

which challenged the community college industry to become more outcome-based. 
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Table 4: Summary of Community College Completion Initiatives 

INITIATIVE SUPPORTERS AND SPONSORS GOALS 

College Completion 
Challenge 

AACC, ACCT, League of 
Innovation, and others 

Increase the quality of postsecondary 
education. 

College Completion 
Agenda 

National Conference of State 
Legislatures (NCSL) 

Increase community college degree 
and certificate completion by 55% by 
2025. 

Achieving the Dream Lumina and 20 others Help low income and students of 
color succeed in community college. 

College Completion 
Initiative 

Southern Regional Education 
Board 

To have 60% of adults in participating 
states achieve a degree or credential 
by 2025. 

Complete College America Carnegie Corporation of NY, 
Lumina, Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation, W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation, and Ford 
Foundation 

Significantly increase degree and 
credential attainment for community 
college students and reduce the 
attainment gap between minorities 
and non-minorities by 2020. 

Complete to Complete National Governors Association 
(NGA) 

Increase awareness about the need to 
increase college completion and the 
consequences of inaction. 

National Coalition for 
College Completion 

Institute for Higher Education 
Policy, Ford Foundation, and 
Lumina 

Mobilize non-partisan voices in 
support of college completion by 
demanding a policy agenda that 
encourages higher education 
institutions to provide better support 
to underrepresented students. 

Project Win-Win Institute for Higher Education 
Policy and State Higher 
Education Executive Officers 

Identify students whose student 
records qualify them to receive an 
Associate degree, and former 
students that were short of an 
Associate degree by no more than 
nine credits and help them receive a 
degree or credential. 

(Russell, 2011) 
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Although it is natural to associate outcomes with graduation rates, outcomes in other 

areas like quality of education and return on educational investment are also important. 

Consequently, public financing of higher education has faced some scrutiny. In fact, 32 states 

have implemented some form of performance funding, linking college completion percentages 

to the amount of state appropriations, and five other states are considering this practice 

(National Conference of State Legislators, 2015). To add to this, transparency of data has 

become more important. Policy makers and students alike are able to view outcomes for 

individual institutions prior to making funding and attendance decisions. 

Flexible Learning Environments 

Technological advances have expanded the amount of educational delivery models 

available to the education industry. Now, in addition to traditional face-to-face classes, 

students have the flexibility of enrolling in online-only classes, hybrid courses, or a combination 

of delivery models. They can also choose Z-degree programs that utilize open educational 

resources (OER) instead of physical textbooks. All of the new delivery models have incorporated 

electronic technology of some sort. To explore the impact of this phenomenon, one can 

examine the fall 2014 enrollment data of the five largest degree-granting college and university 

campuses, as presented in Table 5. The data clearly show that enrollment for the University of 

Phoenix, a 100% online university, was more than double that of the college with the next 

highest enrollment. 
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Table 5: Enrollment of the Five Largest Degree-Granting College and University Campuses: 
Fall 2014 

INSTITUTION STATE LEVEL TOTAL ENROLLMENT 

1 University of Phoenix, Arizona AZ 4-year 195,059 

2 Ivy Tech Community College IN 2-year 91,179 

3 Liberty University VA 4-year 81,459 

4 Lone Star College System TX 2-year 69,395 

5 Miami Dade College FL 4-year 66,046 

(U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, 2016a) 

Flexible learning options include an increase in available certificate programs that cover 

a variety of technical and occupational career training. These programs are available from both 

private and public educational providers. In fact, “new models of education are bringing 

unprecedented competition to the traditional models of higher education” (Johnson, Adams 

Becker, Estrada, & Freeman, 2014, p. 26). The U.S. Department of Education reported that in 

years 2012–2013 there were over 2,500 non-degree granting public and private institutions 

providing postsecondary education programs (NCES, 2017). This represents a 10% increase 

from the number of these same institutions recorded in the marketplace in 2000–2001. The 

credentials available through these organizations are usually categorized as certificates, 

certifications, or licenses. Colleges, states, and the federal government have traditionally 

tracked the attainment of bachelor and associate degrees, but recent research suggests that 

there are other types of credentials that matter to employers (Massie, 2014). 
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Competition 

One-quarter of adults in the United States had a non-degree credential in fall 2012, and 

full-time workers with these credentials have higher median earnings than those without, 

according to a report released in January 2014 by the U.S. Census Bureau. The report shows 

that non-degree credentials are an important part of the labor market (Massie, 2014). These 

credentials are often obtainable within a short amount of time and occasionally at a lower cost 

than traditional associate or baccalaureate degrees. This is a factor that high school graduates 

and others attempting to increase their knowledge base often consider. Given this information, 

it is important for community colleges to understand their market position as it relates to 

competing organizations that offer educational certificates and credentials. 

Higher education has become big business characterized by increasing competition in 

the marketplace (Gibbs & Maringe, 2008). The postsecondary education market is saturated 

with small and large institutions competing for the same group of potential students. 

Unfortunately, “the nation is projected to produce fewer high school graduates” through 

academic year 2032 (Bransberger & Michelau, 2017, p. 11). Figure 4 provides an overview of 

the expected decline. 
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(Bransberger & Michelau, 2017, p.7) 

Figure 4. Total U.S. Public and Private High School Graduates (Actual and Projected) 1979 to 
2032 

Return on Investment 

Not only is this shrinking pool of students evaluating programs of study, but they are 

considering the potential return on their educational investment. The “average published in-

district tuition and fees at public two-year colleges increased by $100 (2.9%), from $3,470 in 

2016-17 to $3,570 in 2017-18” (College Board, 2017, p. 3). This is not necessarily a new trend. 

According to the National Association of State Budget Officers, whenever state funds have 

declined, institutions have tended to shift costs to student tuition and fees (National 

Association of State Budget Officers, 2013). Moreover, these rising costs have not gone 

unnoticed and they detract from the low-cost competitive edge typically associated with 

community colleges. 
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Data from NCES in 2017 show that median weekly earnings from individuals with an 

associate degree were higher than the income of individuals with some college, no degree, or 

less than a high school diploma. However, they also show that median earnings for individuals 

with some college but no degree were only 6.6% less than individuals that possess an associate 

degree in 2015 (NCES, 2017). The perceived benefit of that particular percentage point is 

debatable because value is subjective. Students must decide if the cost associated with 

obtaining an associate’s degree is worth receiving potentially 6.6% more in earnings each year. 

In other words, does the return on educational investment warrant the cost associated with 

obtaining a degree or certificate? 

Many community college students use federal and private loan providers in order to pay 

for their education—loans that must eventually be paid back (sometimes with interest). 

Repayment is dependent on future income. If individuals do not value the estimated less than 

10% increase in annual salary, they can choose to get a higher level of education (e.g., 

bachelor’s degree) or decide that the additional cost associated with either degree is more than 

it is worth. Figure 5 provides detailed information about annual earnings and the relationship of 

those earnings to educational attainment. 
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Figure 5. Median Annual Earnings of Full-Time, Year-Round Workers Ages 25-34, by Educational 
Attainment: 2015. 

Financial Implications of Changing Expectations 

Fluctuating Revenue Streams 

Phelan (2014), citing Katsinas and Palmer (2005), suggested that 

among the many challenges faced by community colleges is the notable and substantial 
shift from state and local funding to a growing reliance on tuition and fees, without 
significant and corresponding increases in student financial aid, which has become a 
regrettable trend. (p. 6) 

Moreover, “when this funding is cut, colleges and universities generally must either cut 

educational or other services, raise tuition to cover the gap, or both” (Mitchell, Palacios, & 

Leachman, 2014, p. 2). 

Transferring the cost of education in this manner lessens college affordability, opens the 

door to public scrutiny, and prompts students to be more selective when choosing 

postsecondary educational providers. Who can blame them for being more astute in their 
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decision making? Student tuition and fees have become increasingly important. In academic 

year 2015–2016, these fees accounted for 28% of community college revenue nationwide, 

which is significantly more than in academic year 2007–2008, in which only 16% of community 

college revenue was from student tuition and fees (AACC, 2011, 2018). 

Increased Cost to Community College Operations 

There is a cost associated with embracing outcomes-based education, flexible learning 

environments, and designing programs where students will receive a return on their 

educational investment. Obvious costs include monies to support additional staff development, 

increased support services, and technology advancements. First, continuous staff development 

is critical to creating flexible learning environments and reviewing programs of study for 

relevance. Secondly, additional staff is necessary in order to have more intrusive support 

available for students. These supports include coaching, mentoring, tutoring, and counseling. 

Lastly, flexible learning environments require continuous investment in technology to support 

electronic learning models as well as instructor development tools and training. Therefore, 

virtual proctoring, online classes, online tutoring, and online orientation options are important 

to the current generation of learners. 

Sustainability 

Students can learn anywhere. Likewise, they can study anywhere. In fact, the changing 

expectations for community colleges have created a new education market, a market that is 

filled with competition and the need to actually market institutions of higher education in new 

and creative ways. This includes, but is not limited to, interactive websites, social media, 
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YouTube, and blogs. Annual technology costs often include media upgrades, internet 

bandwidth, computers, website improvements, and electronic class materials. What does this 

mean? The enhanced demands of this changing environment can be costly for small and large 

institutions. Therefore, it is essential that community college leaders understand how to 

navigate their institutions through times of funding uncertainty. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Revenue streams for community colleges are heavily influenced by community college 

enrollment trends, appropriation projections, the availability of grants, and the condition of the 

postsecondary education marketplace. Each has the ability to impact college programming, 

financial resources, and the perception of the sustainability of the American community college 

system. Therefore, it is no surprise that results from the 2017 Inside Higher Education Survey of 

College and University Business Officers (CBOs) included the following findings regarding the 

financial landscape of higher education: 

• Of chief business officers, 71% believe that media reports portraying higher 
education as in financial crisis are accurate. The proportion of CBOs holding this view 
has risen over the past two years, up from 63% in the 2016 survey and 56% in the 
2015 survey. 

• Slightly less than half, 48%, agree their institutions will be sustainable over the next 
10 years. Those numbers are down sharply from last year when 54% strongly agreed 
or agreed it would be stable over the next 10 years. 

• More CBOs this year than in 2016 say their college will reduce administrative 
positions, promote early retirement for faculty members and administrators, and cut 
spending for intercollegiate athletic programs. 

• The vast majority of CBOs believe that cutbacks in federal student aid would have a 
major impact on their finances. 
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• About half of CBOs say their college has significantly modified its budget model in 
the last four years. 

(Jaschik & Lederman, 2017, p. 6) 

The findings from this annual survey identify common financial concerns that exist 

among college and university leaders across the nation. As stated above, 71% of chief business 

officers believe that media reports portraying higher education as in financial crisis are 

accurate. 

This particular and impending crisis must be faced head-on, with bold reexaminations of 
existing business models and financial structures so that community colleges can 
continue to serve student and community needs, innovate and compete in a rapidly 
changing, digital, global and highly volatile environment. (Phelan, 2014, p. 11) 

Such re-examination should include learning how other public institutions have approached 

budgeting and financial planning during times of financial uncertainty. 

Financial support of community colleges is somewhat uncertain and highly dependent 

upon external factors. Not surprisingly then, 

Colleges are making choices about how to keep things working in unfamiliar territory 
and experimenting with new approaches to fiscal sustainability including caps on 
enrollment, differentiated tuition based on programs of study, capital campaigns, 
competency-based education, tuition discounting, international programming, 
guarantees, outsourcing adjunct faculty, new partnership structures, and a host of other 
items. (Phelan, 2014, p. 11) 

It is imperative that attention be given to innovative ways to supplement unpredictable 

revenue streams. Executive leaders and trustee boards play an integral role in funding 

allocations. Of course, none are more involved than chief financial officers and chief business 

officers. 
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PROPOSED SOLUTIONS 

Available research supports the notion that public community colleges are primarily 

reliant upon state appropriations, property taxes, and student tuition and fees. However, 

federal funds are also important. Of these revenue sources, community colleges and boards of 

community college systems have control only over tuition. They can raise it or lower it in 

response to the availability of other funds. Outside of tuition, there are limits to what these 

institutions and boards are able to do without advocacy, seeking levies, or requesting an 

increase in local funds by the vote of the communities being served. What potential solutions 

do public community colleges have during times of revenue uncertainty? If the challenges are 

substantial, a closure or merger might be an option. However, there are several other options 

that financial leaders can pursue. 

Closures 

Historically, dire financial conditions have led to college closures. In fact, National 

Center for Education Statistics data show that 206 degree-granting postsecondary institutions 

closed between 1999 and 2013. Of course, only 9 of these were public colleges. Most 

importantly, only 7 of the closures occurred at two-year public colleges. Table 6 provides more 

specific information regarding such closures. 
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Table 6: Degree-Granting Postsecondary Institutions That Have Closed Their Doors, by Control 
and Level of Institution: 1999–2000 through 2012–13 
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Mergers 

Admittedly, closing a public community college would be devastating to the community 

that it serves. With this in mind, Martin and Samels (2016) found that partnerships and mergers 

have some advantages which include, but are not limited to, “shared curricula and faculty 

development, collective procurement, consolidated human resources, increased efficiencies in 

campus operations and administrative services, leveraged assets, particularly among 

underdeveloped campus resources” (p. 4). According to Azziz, Hentschke, Jacobs, Jacobs, & 

Ladd (2017), 

Merging, however, is a tactic that should be considered seriously and proactively by 
many institutional leaders—not just those under threat of closure. Ultimately, to be 
successful, mergers must be part of a larger strategic plan and not an isolated tactic or 
endpoint. (p. 2) 

Consolidation 

A consolidation is different than a merger. Instead of one college taking control of 

another, the two entities can consolidate into one organization. This approach was used by the 

State of Georgia when their legislature ratified four consolidations involving eight universities. 

Through this process the college was said to experience the following benefits: possibility of 

reduced cost, greater academic value (increased diversity of programs), enhanced reach 

(statewide presence), and stronger competitiveness (Harris, 2018). Despite the potential 

advantages of mergers and consolidations, public community college leaders can pursue 

changes within their own institution. 
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Other Options 

According to Mullin et al. (2015), 

Only a series of actions is likely to resolve the problems associated with a full-blown 
financial crisis, and these must align with the college’s mission and be palatable to its 
constituencies. In reviewing decades of strategies employed by colleges to respond to 
financial challenges, there appear to be six broad categories of actions that a college 
may consider to respond to a financial crisis. (p. 223) 

The categories are as follows: Administrative Control and Management, Instructional Staffing, 

Examine Academic Offerings, Enhance Revenues, Institutional Advancement, and Strategic 

Organizational Change. A summary of how the authors describe the categories is as follows: 

(1) Administrative Control and Management: This particular category encompasses any 
of the following activities: converting administrative positions to instructional positions; 
deferring library and equipment purchases; deferring maintenance; delaying the 
purchase of new equipment; contracting out student services, financial aid, or other 
academic or support services; consolidate shared services across the college; and 
instituting a four-day work week. 

(2) Instructional Staffing: This particular category encompasses any of the following 
activities: Hiring more part-time faculty; reducing the number of faculty and staff; 
leaving faculty and staff lines vacant; freezing hiring of new employees; instituting 
furloughs; freezing travel; altering compensation or benefits; freezing professional 
development; reducing student work opportunities; increasing teacher contact hours; 
increasing faculty-student ratios; and sharing staff across colleges. 

(3) Examine Academic Offerings: This particular category encompasses the following 
activities: reviewing programs to determine economical and educational viability; 
reducing course offerings; increasing class size; delaying new program development; 
expanding programs; pruning and grafting programs together; expanding alternative 
pathways to a credential; and expanding dual enrollment. 

(4) Enhance Revenues: This particular category encompasses the following activities: 
raising tuition; issuing bonds; activating reserve fund accounts; increasing local funds; 
increasing taxes or rates; selling property; expanding contract training; diversifying 
funding streams through increased efforts to obtain gifts and grants. 

(5) Institutional Advancement: This category includes the following activities: increasing 
lobbying efforts; engaging alumni; and investing (buy property). 
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(6) Strategic Organizational Change: This category includes the following activities: right-
sizing the institution; altering within-college allocations; limiting enrollments; recruiting 
new student populations; and enrolling more students who pay the full price -that is, 
out-of-state and international. (Mullin et al., 2015, pp. 224-225) 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

It is clear that, “as budgets at all levels of government are likely to remain under 

pressure, policy makers will continue to face tradeoffs between education and other public 

priorities” (U.S. Department of Treasury, 2012, p. 37). Therefore, current major revenue 

streams for community colleges are not guaranteed in the future. For this reason, it is critical 

that postsecondary leaders think strategically about potential revenue streams of the future. 

Regardless of the type of financial challenge, strong financial leadership is essential to 

sustain community colleges irrespective of the funding environment. Can community colleges 

continue to operate under the current financial structure? Is there anything that financial 

leaders of community colleges such as vice presidents of finance, chief financial officers (CFOs) 

and chief business officers (CBOs) can do to help lead their organizations through times of 

financial challenge? This research project seeks to describe, compare, and contrast funding 

strategies employed by community colleges during fiscally challenging times; to compare the 

actions of the colleges in the study to the toolkit of options suggested by Mullin et al. (2015); 

and to use the information to provide recommendations for how colleges can weather financial 

storms and contribute to the body of knowledge. 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 

Despite the ongoing need for an educated populace, the sustainability of the American 

community college industry is in question. How can community colleges operate efficiently in 

an environment plagued by revenue uncertainties, increased expectations, a decreasing 

customer base, increased expenses, and greater competition? While the answer to this 

question is subject to debate, the financial health of the higher education industry is explored 

periodically for accreditation purposes and on an annual basis by individual community colleges 

and external groups like Moody’s Investors Service and Standard & Poor’s (S&P) credit rating 

agency. 

The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission posit that 

a credit rating reflects a rating agency’s opinion, as of a specific date, of the 
creditworthiness of a particular company, security, or obligation. For almost a century, 
credit rating agencies have been providing opinions on the creditworthiness of issuers of 
securities and their financial obligations. (U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, 
2003, p. 5) 

Recent reviews of the credit worthiness of the higher education sector overall have not been 

positive. S&P explained that the poor credit outlook is because “institutions with limited 

flexibility, whether that be in programming, financial operations, enrollment, resources, or 

student draw, could face credit pressure in the upcoming year” (Harris, 2018). Moody’s 

Investors Service echoed similar sentiments in 2018 when it downgraded the U.S. higher 

education market from stable to negative. Rationale for the change in credit worthiness was 

due to several factors, including the items summarized below: 

1. Growth will slow for most revenue streams. Tuition revenue growth will remain 
subdued, as will research funding and state appropriations. 
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2. The rate of expense growth will outpace softening revenue growth. Potentially rising 
labor costs and the need to sustain competitive investments in programs, facilities 
and technology will keep expense growth above general inflationary levels. 

3. Uncertainty at the federal level continues to contribute to potential sector volatility. 
The higher education sector is highly exposed to changes in federal policy or 
funding. Changes to financial aid programs and tax reform could negatively affect 
enrollment and tuition revenue growth, philanthropic support and the cost of 
borrowing. (Moody’s Investors Service, 2017, p. 1). 

The downgrade in overall creditworthiness of the higher education industry is 

significant. However, individual credit ratings for many colleges and universities continue to be 

stable or better. Therefore, the potential exists for colleges that are struggling with 

creditworthiness to rebound. In fact Moody’s offers that the financial outlook for higher 

education could be improved by “aggregate operating revenue growth of at least 3% and above 

expense growth, coupled with ongoing solid student demand and strong cash and investment 

levels” (Moody’s Investors Service, 2017, p. 1). Nevertheless, college closures and 

consolidations may be inevitable for some institutions. 

According to Martin and Samels (2016), 

While some leaders still contend that it is hard to kill a college or university, this view 
overlooks the fact that no matter how hard it may be to close an institution, it is less 
hard than it used to be, marking a critical difference for many presidents, trustees, and 
students. (p. 3) 

To add to this, in November of 2017 a Harvard Business School professor publicly predicted that 

half of American colleges will be bankrupt in 10 to 15 years (Hess, 2017). Is there any merit to 

this line of thinking? In July of 2017, Inside Higher Education reported that “the number of 

public colleges edged down to 1,985 in 2016-17, from 1,990 in 2015-16 and 2009 in 2012-13” 

(Lederman, 2017, p. 1). 
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When you consider the lack of control that community colleges have over major 

revenue sources, rising financial stability concerns of community college CBOs, the downgrade 

of credit worthiness of the higher education industry, and the fact that some institutions of 

higher education have merged with others or, in some cases, closed their doors, it easy to 

ascribe value to the experience of CFOs and CBOs operating in this current environment. More 

specifically, understanding how to approach financial challenges, supplement unpredictable 

revenue streams, and lead during times of extreme change is imperative for new financial 

leaders of community colleges. A guidebook can serve as a framework. For this reason, the 

results of this research project are significant. 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

Data collection for this research project took place through a series of interviews with 

CFOs from various community colleges in Michigan and Illinois. Each participant would have 

provided financial leadership during a time of funding uncertainty. The questions presented to 

each interviewee are as follows: 

1. Did you use a decision-making model or strategic plan process to address revenue 
stream changes? If so, how would you describe it? 

2. Which key internal stakeholders were involved in the financial planning process for 
responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 
a. President 
b. Provost 
c. VP of Finance 
d. Board of Trustees 
e. Faculty 
f. Other 

3. Which key external stakeholders are involved in the financial planning process for 
responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 
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a. Business & Industry 
b. Consultants 
c. Other Institutions 
d. Community Members 
e. Other 
f. None 

4. What strategic activities took place? 
a. Budget Model Review 
b. Policy Changes 
c. Academic Programming Review 
d. Review of Expenses 
e. Employee Inventory 
f. Student Enrollment Drive 
g. Collective Bargaining Review 
h. Bond Review 
i. Public Private Partnerships 
j. Other 

5. How did the chosen strategic activities affect revenue? 
a. Immediate Rewards 
b. Short-Term (One-Time Cash Flow Impact) 
c. Long-Term (Multi-Year Cash Flow Impact) 
d. Unknown at this time 
e. Other 

6. How did your actions impact expenses and/or operations? 

7. Looking back at your institution’s response to its revenue challenges how would you 
analyze your activities in terms of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats 
(SWOT)? 
a. What worked well? Why? 
b. What did not work well? Why? 
c. What is the impact on the decisions made? 
d. Additional comments? 

8. In your opinion, what is the pathway forward? What can be done to stabilize the 
impact of funding uncertainties? 
a. At your institution 
b. In your state 
c. Nationally 
d. Other 
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9. Which leadership competencies were most helpful during this process? 

10. What business acumen and financial skills were most helpful during this process? 

11. Based on a best practice or lessons learned, what advice would you have for new 
community college leaders? 
a. To prevent or minimize revenue challenges 
b. When they are in the mist of revenue challenges 

12. Any final comments? 

The collective responses and considerations of previous research efforts will add to the 

body of knowledge regarding community college finance. Obtaining information in this manner 

is a form of qualitative research. As Merriam (2009) pointed out, “In its broadest sense, 

research is a systematic process by which we know more about something than we did before 

engaging in the process” (p. 4). Therefore, it is easy to understand why interviews are often 

used to conduct research. Actually, “recounting narratives of experience has been the major 

way throughout recorded history that humans have made sense of their experience” (Seidman, 

2013, p. 8). 

SUMMARY 

Public postsecondary education providers occupy a unique space in higher education, 

especially the two-year community college. Although these open-access institutions provide 

services that benefit individuals and society as a whole, their funding structure lacks 

permanency. This widely known phenomenon has garnered a great deal of attention over the 

years. However, the current technology-rich and fully connected environment that society 

enjoys has brought this situation to the forefront. Instead of community college revenue being 

an industry-specific issue, it has become a national issue. To this end, several external parties 
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are now weighing in on the industry and demanding accountability for how community colleges 

perform and how public funds are expended. 

The manner in which financial leaders of community colleges respond to fluctuating 

revenue streams will directly impact the sustainability of their respective institutions. 

Therefore, it is essential that CFOs of community colleges understand the funding landscape 

and be able to navigate through tough financial times. Moreover, solutions available to CFOs 

will be determined by federal, state, and local laws, which may vary over time. That said, 

financial leaders of community colleges must understand more than financial concepts. Instead, 

they have to understand the complex relationship among the higher education industries, the 

economy, the communities they serve, state government authority as it relates to higher 

education, and the limited nature of federal government support of higher education. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

INTRODUCTION 

Having a meaningful discussion about community college revenue streams is best 

achieved after an informed discussion of the history of community college finance and a review 

of pertinent revenue streams. Additionally, it is important to view this topic from a national, 

state, and local perspective. That said, this chapter attempts to provide an overview of the 

history of community college finance, discuss primary revenue sources from multiple 

perspectives, consider the impact of changing expectations for postsecondary providers, and 

further establish the context for this research project. 

Traditionally, community colleges have had a limited number of substantial revenue 

sources. Since many of them stem from the external environment, national and local 

postsecondary education trends have the potential to impact them heavily. Chapter One 

introduced the reader to a few of the external forces that are currently causing quite a stir in 

the higher education industry. Reviewing them independently may help provide some 

understanding of their importance and relationship to community college revenue. 

FINANCING THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE: HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

Public financing of education in America began with a coordinated effort to provide high 

school education for all citizens. The U.S. Department of Treasury and Department of Education 

describes the High School Movement as follows: 
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High schools in the 19th century were considered “elitist,” only serving those whose 
families were wealthy enough to send their children to college, so taxpayers did not 
support public funding. However, during the early 20th century, local communities 
began to support widespread secondary education. . . . The proponents of secondary 
education argued that, not only is education vital to civil society, but high school 
graduates also earned almost twice as much as those without diplomas. . . . Under a 
public funding system, older, taxpaying citizens in the prime years of their working lives 
would fund education for cash-constrained young adults and, in turn, received 
additional support when they entered retirement or became unable to work. As 
education was publicly funded for them, these young adults would then, in turn, pay for 
the education of the next generation. . . . Evidence of this intergenerational compact 
was apparent in the early 1900s. (U.S. Department of Treasury, 2012, p. 12) 

Public support for community colleges began through a similar set of circumstances. 

According to Cohen (2001), community colleges were organized and funded by local school 

districts following the model that they had in place for their elementary and secondary schools. 

“They rose into a vacuum, as it were, well ahead of state authorization or planning” (Cohen, 

2001, p. 6). Attendance at early institutions of higher education was typically accessible only to 

elitist families (Cohen et al., 2014). Nevertheless, a series of legislative activities led to a more 

inclusive higher education environment subsidized by the government. 

FINANCING THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE: LEGISLATIVE PERSPECTIVE 

Drury (2003) traced the legislative history of community colleges back to the 1800s. The 

Morrill Act of 1862 gave eligible states a specified amount of federal land for the purpose of 

establishing and funding educational institutions. This law was followed by the Morrill Act of 

1890, which required colleges that benefited from the first Morrill Act to confirm that race was 

not an admissions criterion. Moreover, where this could not be accomplished, the 1890 law 

provided financial support for separate land-grant institutions to serve persons of color (Drury, 

2003). Seventeen years later, in 1907, the State of California passed a law that established 
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public junior colleges. The law permitted high schools to establish post-high school education. 

According to Tollefson (2009), the legislation was followed by the Ballard Act in 1917, which 

authorized state funding of higher education. It was the first legislation of its kind; “other states 

soon followed California’s lead in authorizing the upward extension of high schools and the 

establishment of separate public junior colleges” (Tollefson, 2009, p. 388). 

Years after the Morrill Act, federal government activities continue to directly and 

sometimes indirectly impact funding for higher education. As an example, Winter (1964) 

explained that Federal Act 4936 provided a mechanism for royalties of natural resources to be 

given to state governments. The California state legislature, in 1921, set aside all monies 

derived from this source in a “junior college fund,” which was to defray the state costs in junior 

college districts (Winter, 1964, p. 8). This legislation provided an example of how state 

governments can financially support junior colleges, herein referred to as community colleges. 

The usual pattern was for the local district to provide a fixed sum of money per student 
in attendance, with state aid minimizing the differences among districts of varying 
wealth. The proportion of state aid was quite small, averaging less than 5% of all public 
college revenues in the 1920s. (Cohen et al., 2014, p. 152) 

According to the National Association of State Business Officers (NASBO, 2015), the 

federal government’s financial support of colleges “precipitated record-setting enrollment 

growth due in part to the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 1944 (the GI Bill), Brown vs. Board 

of Education in 1954, the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and the Higher Education Act of 1965” (p. 31). 

The latter provided a mechanism for low- and middle-income families to pay for college 

expenses through accepting government scholarships and loans (among other things), thus 

making higher education more accessible to all interested parties. 
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Arguably, the existence of financial support through federal and state legislation has 

helped the higher education industry grow and expand over the years. Such support is provided 

through the taxation process. Therefore, 

government revenue originating from income taxes paid to the federal and most state 
governments, sales taxes paid to the states and many local authorities, or property 
taxes paid to local governments are essential to the operation of all sectors of higher 
education. (Mullin et al., 2015, p. 14) 

Consequently, public community colleges are vulnerable to federal and state legislative 

activities, including annual higher education appropriations. The level of vulnerability varies by 

state. 

Despite the passage of several federal laws related to higher education, the distribution 

of federal funds differs by state, and direct federal support is primarily provided via 

appropriations, grants (operating and non-operating), contracts, and loans to individual 

students and or family members of individual students. In fact, “most federal funding for higher 

education is in the form of financial aid for students” (Baum, Harris Kelly, & Mitchell, 2017, 

p. 7). 

FINANCING THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE: CURRENT NATIONAL LANDSCAPE 

According to Mullin et al. (2015 ), “From a practical standpoint at the state capitols, the 

funding of higher education—be it public, private, four-year, or two-year—is fundamentally a 

discretionary activity” (p. 16). The percentage of each funding source (tuition and fees, local 

taxes, state revenues, and other sources) varies by state and is subject to significant annual 

fluctuations. First, revenue received from tuition fluctuates based on the number of enrolled 

students and the cost of tuition. Second, local taxes and state revenues differ each year based 
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on levies and legislative actions. Last, grant funding is determined by what is available each year 

and award allocations. 

A National Look at Community College Funding Formulas 

A 2012 SRI International report found that 

Seventeen states use a formula to divide appropriations among institutions, 19 states 
use a more ad hoc approach based on legislative priorities, and the remainder use a 
hybrid approach, such as one formula for two-year institutions but a different method 
for four-year institutions. (p. 8) 

Based on this research, funding formulas for community colleges vary but they are not 

extremely unique. Even those states that employ nonformulas have commonalities. The SRI 

International report identified two common nonformula methodologies, which were described 

as follows: “(1) The base plus method: Each institution receives the same appropriation as in 

the prior year plus (or minus) a funding increase (or cut); and (2) Legislative priorities: 

Legislators make ad hoc determinations of funding levels for individual institutions” (Chingos & 

Baum, 2017, p. 9). Figure 6 provides a visual look at how each state was classified. 
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Figure 6. State Methods for Higher Education Funding, Formula and Nonformula, 2012 

Federal 

According to the US Government Accountability Office (2017), 

The federal government provides billions of dollars each year to help students and their 
families cover the cost of postsecondary education through programs administered by 
the Departments of Education and Veterans Affairs. The federal government also 
supports postsecondary access through tax expenditures—including tax credits, 
deductions, exemptions, and tax-preferred savings programs—that reduce federal tax 
liabilities. (p. 1) 

For the purpose of this research paper, we will only focus on the U.S. Department of Education 

(2017), which “awards more than $120 billion a year in grants, work-study funds, and loans to 

more than 13 million students,” including those that attend community colleges (Federal 
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Student Aid, p. 1). This type of support is distributed based on the financial needs of individual 

students and only after completion of an application process. Of the aid available to college 

students, those that attend community colleges tend to benefit the most from the Pell Grant 

program. Therefore, it is not surprising that during academic year 2014–2015, the highest level 

of federal aid received by this student group was via Pell Grants (35%). Additional support was 

in the form of federal student loans (24%), Federal Supplemental Education Opportunity Grants 

(19%), and work study (18%) (AACC, 2017b). 

Since the AACC reported that 62% of community college students applied for financial 

support through the federal government during academic year 2015-2016, one could argue 

that this funding source is essential (AACC, 2018). Therefore, it is unfortunate that the 

availability of funds for such federal programs is contingent upon fluctuating presidential 

priorities and subject to legislative changes. One can look no further than the 2018 proposed 

federal budget introduced by the Office of Management and Budget in 2017, where the 

proposed budget included these statements: 

• Eliminates the Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant program. 

• Reduces Federal Work-Study significantly. 

• Eliminates or reduces over 20 categorical programs that do not address national 
needs, duplicate other programs or are more appropriately supported with State, 
local, or private funds. (Executive Office of the President of the United States, 2017, 
p. 18) 

It is clear that this particular federal budget called for a reduction in financial support for 

community college students. Nonetheless, the final budget did not include all of the proposed 

reductions. However, reductions in available grant monies would have further stressed other 

funding sources. Arguably, the proposed budget provides an example of how budgetary 
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decisions made at the federal government level can have a huge impact on community college 

students. 

State 

Essentially, each state has a unique model or formula for appropriating funds to higher 

education institutions. Tollefson (2009) described the situation as follows: 

State and local governance and coordination of community colleges vary from single-
state governing boards to minimal state control and strong local governing boards. The 
relative degree of state and local control of community colleges generally “follow the 
money,” in that accountability to state and local governing board and state legislatures 
is generally about proportional to the funds provided by each level of government. 
(p. 386) 

Phelan (2014) emphasized: “Regardless of the model used, community college funding 

has historically been unpredictable and unstable due to the discretionary nature of state 

support and the vagaries of funding initiatives” (p. 7). Weerts (2014) provided the following 

overview of the complex nature of state-based funding, which can be categorized as 

appropriations, grants (operating and non-operating), and contracts: 

At the state level, colleges and universities function within a larger system of economic, 
cultural and political constraints that influence the ability of institutions to garner state 
resources. For example, a number of studies suggest that unemployment rate, 
availability of state revenues, and overall tax capacity are among the most important 
factors that determine the level at which the state will fund its public universities 
(Layzell & Lyddon, 1990; Lowery, 2001; McLendon, Hearn & Mokher, 2009; Rizzo, 2006; 
Tandberg, 2010; Toutkoushian, 2006; Toutkoushian & Hollis, 1998; Weerts & Ronca, 
2012). In addition the growth, decline, or age composition of a state’s population may 
have positive or negative effects on state appropriations for higher education (Layzell & 
Lyndon, 1990; Lowry, 2001; Rizzo, 2006; Toutkoushian & Hollis, 1998). Collectively, 
these studies suggest that state government leaders make rational choices about 
funding higher education given the availability of revenue and demographic trends. 
(p. 136) 
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Each state collects taxes for various items such as individual income, business income, 

consumer consumption, real estate transfers, business facilities, casino, lottery taxes, and other 

miscellaneous items. These monies are used to fund state operations. Not surprisingly, state 

governments have funding constraints that are similar to the federal government. Their 

leadership has to allocate funds for health and human services, public safety, government 

services, and other areas. Education is just one of many areas that require funding. 

Consequently, during times of economic uncertainty, all areas are subject to funding 

reductions. Since institutions of higher education have the ability to receive funding from other 

sources, it is not uncommon to see reductions in support for this sector of education. 

Romano and Palmer (2015) described the relationship between economic downturns 

and higher education funding as follows: 

Each recession reduces state tax revenues and therefore diminishes state capacity to 
increase higher education funding. Higher education’s vulnerability to fiscal downturns 
is further exacerbated by intensifying competition from agencies lined up at the state 
trough (e.g., health care, K-12 education, and corrections) as well as by its standing as a 
discretionary rather than mandatory item in state budgets. This discretionary standing, 
as well as the availability of tuition as an alternative revenue source makes it easier for 
legislators to cut higher education funding during tough economic times or, at a 
minimum, forgo funding increases. (p. 19) 

Given the discretionary nature of state appropriations to higher education, it is easy to 

comprehend why differences abound within the appropriation processes for each individual 

state, and why appropriation formulas change over time. Economic shifts and changing 

expectations for community colleges can spark such formula adjustments. Since the recession 

was discussed in detail in the previous paragraph, the following text will focus on changing 

expectations. 
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One of the most highly publicized changes in higher education is the expectation of 

more accountability in the area of student completion (both certificate and degree). 

Historically, many colleges have received state funding based on how many full-time 
equivalent students are enrolled at the beginning of the semester. This model provides 
incentives for colleges to enroll students and thus provide access to postsecondary 
education, but this model does not necessarily provide incentives for institutions to help 
students successfully complete degree programs. Many states are reconsidering the 
enrollment-based funding model and instead are aligning funding models with state 
goals and priorities. (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2017, p. 1). 

The completion agenda in itself is an example of how changing exceptions for higher 

education can impact funding for community colleges. This singular expectation has led over 30 

states to implement “a funding formula or policy in place to allocate a portion of funding based 

on performance indicators such as course completion, time to degree, transfer rates, the 

number of degrees awarded, or the number of low-income and minority graduates” (National 

Conference of State Legislatures, 2015, p. 1). Without question, the combination of economic 

conditions and changing expectations has the potential to keep state appropriations in a state 

of constant flux. 

Local 

The works of Dowd and Grant (2006) suggest that although the role of local financing of 

community colleges creates some disparity, it is an important funding source. Consequently, 

local funding by way of tax support continues to be an important revenue source for some 

public community colleges. However, 

funding streams can differ across institutions in local property tax support due to factors 
such as differing property valuations, differing tax levy rates set by boards, or different 
perceptions that local residents might have about the extent to which they are willing to 
financially support the local college. (Phelan, 2014, p. 7) 
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To this end, 

colleges serving areas with a weak economic base that rely on local property or other 
taxes for a share of their revenues will receive lower revenues than peer colleges 
located in wealthier areas of their state, creating an inequitable finance system. (Dowd 
& Grant, 2006, p. 3) 

For this reason, many states attempt to equalize funding, at least partially, by allocating 

additional funds to community colleges supported by weak tax districts. 

Equalization efforts do not resolve all inequity between community college districts. 

Those in weaker tax districts remain more vulnerable to economic changes and shifts in 

available support from state government, for example, when legislators in Illinois failed to pass 

a budget in 2015. Colleges in weaker tax districts accustomed to a large amount of state 

appropriations found themselves in a situation that required reductions in staff and other areas 

in order to keep their doors open, while those in more affluent tax districts were able to 

operate without significant challenge. Thus, the ability to collect local funds is a great resource. 

However, more financial resources are available to colleges located in affluent areas. 

Local funding for community colleges is currently found in just under 30 states, as 

depicted in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7. Appropriations for Public Two-Year Colleges from State and Local Governments, by 
State, 2014-15 

Some states like Arizona and Oregon are more dependent on local funding than others. 

Why? For starters, Arizona’s legislature decided to defund two of its largest community college 

districts (Maricopa and Pima) in 2015 (Smith, 2015). Now, these districts are more dependent 

upon revenue from local property taxes. Oregon, on the other hand, is heavily dependent on 
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local taxes, because state appropriations for community colleges in Oregon were reduced by 

just under 12% between 2007 and 2015 (Higher Education Coordinating Commission, 2017). In 

response, institutions increased tuition and looked to local communities for additional support. 

Table 7 provides a summary of how net tuition revenue increased as a percentage of all 

revenue for community colleges over the years. 

Table 7: Institutional Revenues per Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) Student in 2013 Dollars at Public 
Institutions, 2003–04, 2008–09, and 2013–14 

NET TUITION STATE AND LOCAL FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS AND FEDERAL, STATE, 
ACADEMIC YEAR REVENUE APPROPRIATIONS AND LOCAL GRANTS AND CONTRACTS 

2003–04 27% 57% 16% 

2008–09 29% 56% 15% 

2013–14 35% 51% 14% 

(The College Board, 2016, p. 26) 

Tuition and Fees 

As shown in Table 7, tuition and fee revenue began as an insignificant revenue stream 

for community colleges. Nevertheless, tuition prices at community colleges increased by 10% or 

more between 2008 and 2016 for all but four states, and Arizona colleges experienced the 

highest percentage increase at 87.8% (Mitchell et al., 2016). As reported by the U.S. 

Department of Education and Department of Treasury, 

Public institutions have seen the largest increases in posted tuition, as the funding 
model has shifted from state-subsidized higher education to more self-financed higher 
education supplemented by financial aid. This shift fundamentally changes the 
distribution of benefits and the mechanism by which students access higher education. 
(House, 2012, p. 20) 
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Despite the fact that tuition and fees continue to increase, demand for education is 

high, especially given the national priority to increase degree and certificate holders. Moreover, 

according to the AACC (2017b), 58% of community college students are using some form of 

financial assistance to help fund their educational pursuits. 

Barr (2003) referred to undergraduate tuition as “the engine that drives much of higher 

education” (p. 13). It is not surprising that in 2017 the AACC reported that the estimated 

average tuition revenue for academic year 2014–2015 was 29.1% of all revenue streams for 

public community colleges. Only state appropriations (31%) represented a higher percentage 

(AACC, 2017b). Considering how close these percentages are, it is safe to say that tuition and 

fee revenue is extremely important to community colleges. 

IMPACT OF CHANGING COMMUNITY COLLEGE EXPECTATIONS ON FUNDING 

Outcomes-Based Education 

The completion agenda essentially placed a magnifying glass on community colleges, 

their programs of study, student completion rates, education quality, and learning assessments. 

Consequently, public scrutiny and demand for positive performance metrics have become a 

national expectation. Moreover, 32 states have implemented performance funding programs. 

“Outcomes-based higher education funding structures have gained popularity in recent years as 

a means for achieving the goal of linking public investment in our colleges and universities to 

the social and economic benefits that states reap with an educated citizenry” (Rorison & Voight, 

2016, p. 1). 
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Flexible Learning Environments 

Advancements in technology have significantly enhanced the number of education 

models available for all education providers. The widespread availability of free, online, and 

hybrid courses and programs of study has increased the number of postsecondary providers. 

Now students can choose to receive a traditional liberal education through a 100% online 

program or decide to take vocational course and receive a certificate of completion from a 

private educational provider, all of which operate in the same marketplace as community 

colleges. To this end, community colleges must compete for students with four-year 

universities and private short-term certificate providers. 

Competition and Return on Educational Investment 

It is unclear if the existence of these new providers has impacted community college 

enrollment. However, it can be noted that community college enrollments have been 

decreasing since 2010, while the primary provider of 100% online programs was recorded as 

having the highest enrollment of any institution in 2015 (National Center for Education 

Statistics, 2017). Additionally, for-profit postsecondary institutions are on the rise. NCES 

describes the trend as follows: 

During the past decade, the for-profit sector in U.S. undergraduate education has 
experienced dramatic growth, often outpacing that seen in the private nonprofit and 
public sectors. From 1998–99 to 2008–09, the number of associate’s degrees conferred 
by for-profit postsecondary institutions grew by 125% and the number of bachelor’s 
degrees by over 400 percent. In contrast, the number of associate’s and bachelor’s 
degrees conferred by public postsecondary institutions increased by 33 and 29 percent, 
respectively, over the same decade. (Staklis, Bersudskaya, & Horn, 2011, p. 1) 

Prior to 1986, students receiving postsecondary education and requiring financial aid to 

pay for their education were limited to attending traditional colleges and universities (Boren, 
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1987). Today, students are able to receive financial aid benefits at qualifying for-profit 

institutions also, a factor that further magnifies the competitive nature of the higher education 

market. 

In an effort to remain competitive and improve performance, community colleges have 

invested additional funds in programs to help support student retention, persistence, and 

completion. Such programs often require additional staff and, in some instances, technology 

improvements. Each new endeavor has a price tag associated with it. Financial leaders and 

CFOs are tasked with making room in the budget to support these activities. Such a request can 

be challenging during times of reduced state and federal financial support of higher education, 

often leading to increases in tuition and/or student fees. 

In most states, community college financial leaders have the potential to influence 

student tuition and fees in a manner that is not available with other funding sources. This is 

true because community college governing boards set tuition prices. Therefore, CFOs have the 

ability to request increases to these fees on an annual basis, receiving a relatively quick 

response. Ultimately, the cost of obtaining a degree or certificate directly relates to the return 

on educational investment that students receive. 

Summary 

The changing expectations discussed in this chapter impact community colleges across 

the nation. For example, every state has called on its community colleges to increase the 

number of students graduating with degrees and/or certificates. Additionally, since government 

appropriations have typically helped to fund these colleges, the general public and government 
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leaders have questioned the stewardship of community colleges overall. Moreover, the return 

on investment of a college education has come under scrutiny. For the most part, this concern 

developed as a result of the increase in students borrowing money in order to complete their 

college education. Arguably, this is a valid concern. 

To further explore the topic of community college finances, this paper will shift from 

looking at funding structures from a national perspective to a state perspective. While the 

paper will not discuss every single state individually, it will specifically address funding for 

community colleges in Michigan and Illinois. Now, Michigan is known as a non-system state, 

meaning a statewide governing board for community colleges does not exist. On the other 

hand, Illinois is considered a system state. It has a statewide governing board with limited 

authority over community college operations and data collections. Hopefully, exploration of 

these two states will yield some similarities and differences that might prove helpful as the 

researcher seeks to discover guidelines to assist those seeking a career as a financial leader 

within the community college sector. 

INTRODUCTION TO THEMICHIGAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 

Today, there are 28 public community colleges spread across the state of Michigan. 

Each provides three specific services, according to the Michigan Legislature: 

Higher education opportunities to citizens for whom the cost, location of state 
universities and private colleges, or academic entrance requirements are barriers to 
attendance; job training and retraining opportunities, including vocational, avocational, 
and nondegree courses and programs that may not be offered by other institutions; and 
services that enhance the economic, cultural, intellectual, and social life of the 
community. (Michigan Manual, 2015-16, p. 443) 

Nonetheless, how the services are provided differs by institution. 
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Public community colleges in Michigan are governed by elected boards that supervise 

and control the financial expenditures of each individual community college district. The 

powers granted to these governing bodies are legislated through the Community College Act of 

1966, whereby the following authority is bestowed: (a) “establish and collect tuition and fees 

for resident and nonresident students” (p. 18); (b) “purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire 

personal property for the community college” (p. 19); (c) “invest community college funds” 

(p. 19); (d) “accept contributions, capital grants, gifts, donations, services, or other financial 

assistance from any public or private entity” (p. 19); (e) “borrow money or other property and 

accept contributions, capital grants, gifts, donations, services” (p. 19); (f) “contract with, 

appoint, and employ a suitable person as chief executive officer of the community college” (p. 

19); (g) “delegate to the chief executive officer of the community college the board's authority 

to do perform specified activities” (p. 19); (h) “adopt bylaws, rules and regulations for its own 

government and for the control and government of the community college district” (p. 20) and 

(i) “to do all other things in its judgment necessary for the proper establishment, maintenance, 

management and carrying on of the community college” (p. 20) (Legislative Council, State of 

Michigan, 1966). Of course, this is not an exhaustive list of the authority provided to community 

college governing boards. However, it provides an overview of the primary financial 

responsibilities of such boards. Given the weight of these responsibilities, the board of trustees 

shall also provide for a system of accounting and ensure that all accounts are audited annually 

by a certified public accountant (Legislative Council, State of Michigan, 1966). The results of 

such auditing efforts are publicly posted. 
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Michigan Funding Formula 

The primary revenue sources for community colleges in Michigan are state 

appropriations, local property tax, and student tuition and fees. In academic year 2013–2014, 

the Michigan Community College NETwork (MCCNET) recorded the average percentage 

breakdown of funding sources for community colleges in Michigan to be as follows: state 

appropriations, 20.0%; local property tax, 35.1%; student tuition and fees, 43.2%; and other, 

1.7% (Michigan Community College NETwork, 2014). Revenue categorized as “other” often 

includes a mixture of grants and revenue received from lease agreements, royalties, auxiliary 

services, corporate training, investment returns, and miscellaneous reimbursements. 

Federal Support for Michigan Community Colleges 

The federal government financially supports community colleges in Michigan and its 

students through loans and grants. First, institutions can apply for discretionary competitive 

grants that support low-income students, such as TRIO and the Developing Hispanic-Serving 

Institutions (DHSI) Program. Second, community college students are able to apply for various 

grants and loans through a single application process. In fact, 72% of community college 

students benefit from some form of financial aid, 62% of which is federal aid (AACC, 2017b). 

Well-known grants include the federal Perkins Grant and the Supplemental Education 

Opportunity Grant (SEOG). In addition to grants, some students are eligible to participate in the 

federal work study program. 

Data from a 2017 Michigan League for Public Policy report suggest that students in the 

state of Michigan have become increasingly more reliant on federal funds. In fact, use of these 
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funds increased by 30.6% between 2007 and 2017 (Michigan Public League for Public Policy, 

2017). Figure 8 provides a depiction of this trend. 

Figure 8. Michigan Has Grown Increasingly Reliant on Federal Funds 

State Support for Michigan Colleges 

Section 7 of the Constitution of Michigan of 1963 includes the following statement: “The 

legislature shall provide by law for the establishment and financial support of public community 

and junior colleges which shall be supervised and controlled by locally elected boards” 

(Legislative Council, State of Michigan, 1963, p. 34). This portion of the law is fulfilled by way of 

the annual State Budget Office (SBO) Education Omnibus Budget. Although the budget outlines 

expenditures for multiple revenue sources, the primary revenue source for community colleges 

is the School Aid Fund (SAF). The SAF is legislated through Article IX, Section 11 of the Michigan 

Constitution. These restricted funds represent a combination of sales and use taxes, personal 
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income tax, property tax, and other funds (state lottery funds, federal revenue, and 

miscellaneous taxes). 

SAF funds are distributed to the 28 community colleges in Michigan based on the 

percentage of SAF funds each college received during the previous fiscal year. When additional 

funds are available, they are distributed based on a performance funding formula. The State of 

Michigan House Fiscal Agency describes the components of this formula in a memo dated April 

13, 2017 as follows: 

• 30% across the board adjustment. This category distributes funding based on the 
college’s individual base amount percentage in proportion to overall funding from 
the prior fiscal year). 

• 30% on Contact Hour Equated Students (CHES): This category distributes funding 
based on the number of CHES per college. 

• 10% on Performance Completion Improvements: This category awards funding 
based on the improvement in completions (degrees, certificates, or transfers to a 
four-year college) over a six-year period. Colleges that demonstrate more 
completion improvement receive a slight funding increase based on 20% of the 
category’s funding. The remaining 80% of this category’s funding is distributed in an 
across the board proportion. 

• 10% on Performance Completion Number: This category awards funding based on 
the college’s share of completions relative to the overall number of completions 
statewide. 

• 10% on Performance Completion Rate: This category awards funding based on six-
year completion rates of a specific cohort. Similar to the completion improvement 
category, 20% of the funding is distributed to colleges that are equal to or above the 
statewide completion rate average. 80% of the remaining funding in this category is 
distributed proportionately to all community colleges. 

• 5% on Administrative Costs: Colleges that have lower administrative costs are 
allocated a larger portion of funding in this category. 

• 5% on Local Strategic Value: Community colleges must meet a minimum number of 
four out of five best practices within three categories (economic 
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development/business partnerships, educational partnerships, and community 
services) to receive funding. (pp. 2-3) 

Community colleges in Michigan also receive a small amount of funding from the 

General Fund/General Purpose Fund (GP/GF). The specific amount is determined by the 

Michigan legislature. Additional funds are available for construction and renovation projects 

through a capital outlay application process, whereas requests from community colleges are 

reviewed based on such factors as investment in existing facilities and infrastructure, life and 

safety deficiencies, occupancy and utilization of existing facilities, sustainable design and 

efficiencies, estimated cost, institutional support, operating costs, impact on tuition, impact on 

job creation in Michigan, and history of state appropriations to the institutions through the 

capital outlay process (State of Michigan State Budget Office, 2017, pp. 1-2). Awarded projects 

are funded partially by the requesting entity and the State. This cost-sharing program and other 

State appropriations represent a significant revenue source for Michigan community colleges. 

Local Support for Michigan Colleges 

Property taxes represent a large portion of public revenue for community colleges in 

Michigan. The amount of revenue received fluctuates annually based on taxable value of homes 

within the state and millage rates. The Michigan Community College Network (2014) Activity 

Classification Structure Data Tables for 2013–2014 show that until academic year 2009–2010, 

local taxes represented the highest source of revenue for Michigan colleges (see Table 8). 
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Table 8. Michigan Community College Network: Activity Classification Structure Data Tables— 
2013–2014 

MICHIGAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE REVENUE SOURCES BY PERCENTAGE 

REVENUE SOURCE 
2005– 
2006 

2006– 
2007 

2007– 
2008 

2008– 
2009 

2009– 
2010 

2010– 
2011 

2011– 
2012 

2012– 
2013 

2013– 
2014 

State Aid 22.3% 18.9% 21.7% 20.0% 18.9% 19.1% 18.9% 19.6% 20.0% 

Property Tax 40.7% 41.3% 39.0% 38.6% 36.5% 33.7% 32.1% 33.5% 35.1% 

Tuition & Fees 32.7% 34.5% 34.3% 37.0% 40.8% 44.1% 44.7% 44.5% 43.2% 

All Other 4.3% 5.3% 5.0% 4.4% 3.8% 3.1% 4.3% 2.4% 1.7% 

Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

(Michigan Community College NETwork, 2014) 

Despite incremental decreases in revenue support from property taxes, local support 

has remained relatively stable for colleges located in Michigan. Slight changes in property tax 

revenue, such as the 7.9% decline the State experienced between 2008 and 2014, and the 

noteworthy 16% decrease in taxable home values during that same time period, did not change 

the relative importance of this particular funding source (see Table 9). 
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Table 9: Michigan Community College Property Tax Revenue and Taxable Value 2008–2014 

2008–2009 2009–2010 2010–2011 2011–2012 2012–2013 2013–2014 

Property 
Tax 
Revenue 

$566,968,909 $565,647,618 $522,913,424 $482,550,093 $500,103,219 $521,969,615 

Taxable 
Value 

$287,035,085 $285,019,294 $268,976,448 $254,270,786 $242,768,399 $240,716,071 

(Michigan Community College NETwork, 2014) 

Under Michigan law, there are property tax rate limitations by type of millage and type 
of local government. There also are constitutional and statutory provisions that limit the 
growth in property taxes. However, there is no single statewide property tax limit. 
(Pratt, 2016, p. 6) 

Tuition and Fees at Michigan Colleges 

Although these numbers vary by institution, it is clear that student contributions 

currently provide the largest source of funding for institutions in Michigan. Nonetheless, this 

was not the case prior to the academic year 2009–2010 when property taxes were the highest 

source of revenue for these colleges. Now, student tuition and fees play a larger role. The 

gradual increase of the average in-state tuition rate for Michigan community colleges is 

depicted in Table 10. 
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Table 10. State of Michigan—Average Tuition Rates 2005–2014 
2005– 2006– 2007– 2008– 2009– 2010– 2011– 2012– 2013– 2014– 
06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 

In 
District $65.19 $68.47 $71.68 $74.30 $76.70 $81.38 $85.91 $90.03 $94.43 $98.13 

Out of 
District $101.38 $108.51 $114.62 $121.13 $125.35 $133.24 $140.66 $148.12 $155.66 $161.78 

(Michigan Community College NETwork, 2014) 

As shown in Table 10, the average tuition rate increased by more than 50% from 

academic year 2005–2006 to academic year 2014–2015. Although this increase is staggering, it 

is less than the more than 59% on the average tuition rate for out-of-district students. 

Moreover, it is significantly less than what in-district and out-of-district students would pay at a 

four-year institution. 

IMPACT OF CHANGING COMMUNITY COLLEGE EXPECTATIONS ON FUNDING: MICHIGAN 

The resilient nature of the community colleges in Michigan is evident by the way that 

the colleges have been able to respond to the changing expectations of the community college 

industry. These institutions have embraced outcomes-based education, adopted flexible 

learning models such as Open Educational Resources, invested in student support programs, 

and a host of other things, all of which required financial investment. Some institutions, like 

Lansing Community College, used increases in tuition and fees to cover a portion of the cost 

associated with reinventing student service areas. 
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Michigan Community College Outlook 

A review of the funding structure for community colleges in Michigan magnifies how 

financially dependent these institutions are on government support. A staggering 55.1% of 

community college revenue comes from the combination of property tax and state support. 

The combination is just slightly more than the 43.2% attributed to student tuition and fees (see 

Table 8). These statewide averages provide some insight into how revenue is distributed to 

community colleges in Michigan. However, these numbers do not offer the complete picture. 

State support for community colleges varies based on location (and the amount of taxes 

that are applied is based on legislation). Therefore, it is not surprising that Michigan Community 

College NETwork (2014) Activity Classification Structure Data Tables for 2013–2014 show that 

state appropriations for these colleges ranged from a modest 13% for Washtenaw Community 

College to an impressive 43% at Gogebic Community College during academic year 2013–2014. 

Consequently, revenue received from property taxes fluctuates in a similar manner; 55% of 

Wayne County Community College’s revenue is from local taxes, whereas Mid Michigan 

receives only 9%. Perhaps the biggest revenue fluctuation is in tuition and fees. Tuition and fees 

at West Shore Community College represented 23% of revenue, while it represented 72% at 

Mid Michigan Community College. 

The diversification in revenue streams across community colleges in Michigan can be 

associated with the size of the community college district, homeownership in the surrounding 

area, and the existence of business and industry. This type of system may work well when the 

economy is growing or stable. However, it creates challenges during times of economic strife, 
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for during those times, colleges often receive less property tax revenue (due to lowering home 

values) and fewer state appropriations (due to competing state priorities). 

In years past, economic hardships led to increases in tuition and fees. Such a situation 

can work well in affluent community college districts but leave non-affluent districts 

underfunded. One can look no further than the state of Illinois for an example of how 

disparities in dependence on state appropriations can limit postsecondary institutions’ ability to 

operate and provide basic services during times of economic uncertainty. 

INTRODUCTION TO THE ILLINOIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 

The Illinois community college system has a three-tier governance system consisting of 

the Illinois Board of Higher Education, Illinois Community College Board, and local Board of 

Trustees. Each tier supports education in a unique way. First, the Illinois Board of Higher 

Education is the administrative agency with responsibility for overseeing all higher education in 

Illinois. Its statutory responsibilities include recommending budgets for operations, grants, and 

capital improvements; reviewing existing instruction to determine their continued educational 

and economic justification; and administering state and federal higher education grant 

programs. Second, the Illinois Community College Board (ICCB) is the state coordinating board 

for community colleges. The role of the ICCB is to administer the Public Community College Act. 

One of its primary duties is to approve all locally funded capital projects. Third, Board of 

Trustees for each college set policies and tuition rates for its in-district residents. 

According to the Illinois Community College Board (ICCB) website, the Illinois 

Community College System covers the entire state with 48 colleges and one multi-community 
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college center in 39 community college districts (Illinois Community College Board, 2017). 

Illinois community colleges receive funding from three major sources: local property taxes, 

student tuition and fees, and state appropriations. Figure 9 provides an overview of how these 

funding sources have fluctuated in recent years. 

(Illinois Community College Board, 2015, p. 16) 

Figure 9. Illinois Community College System Sources of Revenue 2003–2014. 

Illinois Funding Formula 

Community colleges in Illinois are funded in a similar manner to those in Michigan. 

However, the percentage spread of their major funding sources differs slightly. As noted earlier, 

recent data for Michigan community colleges revenue streams are as follows: tuition and fees, 

43.2%; local funding, 35.1%; state funds, 20.0%; and other, 1.7%, according to Michigan 

Community College NETwork (2014) Activity Classification Structure Data Tables for 2013-2014. 

These numbers are quite different than the averages for Illinois. In academic year 2016, the 

ICCB reported that its colleges received 45.7% of its revenues from local funding sources, 43.5% 
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from student tuition and fees, 7.94% from various state appropriations and grants, 2.77% from 

other sources, and .09% from federal sources (Illinois Community College Board, 2016). 

Despite differences in the revenue percentage spread, the two largest funding sources 

for both college systems are local funding and student tuition and fees. Nevertheless, it is 

important to note that even though the average state support for Illinois colleges was a mere 

7.94%, some colleges in Illinois were more dependent on state funding than others. For 

example, “State aid makes up less than 5% of Joliet Junior College's budget, but rural Shawnee 

Community College in Southern Illinois receives about 40% of its budget from state investment” 

(Smith, 2016, n.p.). Therefore, the availability of state funds is more important to some colleges 

than others. 

Federal Support for Illinois Community Colleges 

As with other Title IV postsecondary providers, the federal government provides 

assistance through the federal Pell Grant, federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant 

(SEOG), federal Teacher Education Assistance for College and Higher Education (TEACH) grant, 

federal work-study, a host of other programs, as well as student loans. For Illinois, federal funds 

represent a small portion of all revenue (excluding the student loan program). 

State Support for Illinois Community Colleges 

A report from Strategy Labs (Lumina Foundation, 2017) on Illinois postsecondary 

investments described state support for Illinois Community Colleges as follows: 

Community college appropriations have primarily been distributed by the Illinois 
Community College Board (ICCB) through two formula-driven grant programs: 
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Base operating grants: Comprise approximately two-thirds of ICCB’s operating grants, 
and are determined by multiplying each community college’s reimbursable unrestricted 
credit hours by the per-credit-hour rate in six funding categories (Baccalaureate, 
Business, Technical, Health, Remedial and Adult Education); 

Equalization grants: Currently account for over a quarter of ICCB operating grants, and 
are meant to reduce the disparity in local property tax funds available per student, 
thereby ensuring that colleges with a limited local tax base have access to the funds 
necessary to support educational programs. Any community college district below an 
expected local property tax threshold is eligible for tax-base-equalization funding. 
However, these grants have been funded at a fraction of their intended amounts in 
recent years. (p. 5) 

The appropriations also have a performance funding element, which Strategy Labs 

(Lumina Foundation, 2017) described as follows: 

The community college performance funding model has six metrics: degree and 
certificate completion, degree and certificate completion of at-risk students, transfer to 
a four-year institution, remedial and adult education advancement, momentum points, 
and transfers. Annually, $360,000—or roughly 0.1% of community college state 
appropriations—is split among the six metrics, with the community colleges’ 
performance defined by the year to year change in each metric. (p. 6) 

In addition to the above Monetary Award Program (MAP), grants are awarded to college 

students in a similar manner as federal student grants. Funding is based on individual student 

needs, but the money is issued directly to colleges. All of these things are accounted for as state 

appropriations. 

Local Support for Illinois Community Colleges 

Community colleges in Illinois receive 45.7% of its revenues from local funding sources 

(Illinois Community College Board, 2016). These funds represent the highest source of revenue 

for these colleges in 2016. They are collected from property taxes. However, future increases 

for this funding source are limited to state law (for most colleges). Specifically, the Property Tax 

Extension Limitation Law (PTELL) 
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limits annual growth in the operating property tax levy to the lesser of 5% or growth in 
the consumer price index (CPI), plus new construction. Colleges that are not subject to 
PTELL (generally those outside of the Chicago metropolitan area) are not subject to 
limits on overall annual levy growth but typically do not have significant headroom 
under rate limits for operating funds. (Moody’s Investor Service, 2016, p. 2) 

Nevertheless, as depicted in Figure 10, local support has traditionally been a major source of 

revenue for Illinois community colleges. 

Figure 10. Trends in Educational and Related Revenues at Illinois Community Colleges Fiscal 
Years 1999 to 2014 in FY 2014 Dollars 

Tuition and Fees at Illinois Community Colleges 

Despite data that support local funds being the highest source of revenue for 

community colleges in Illinois during fiscal year 2016, student tuition and fees has also reigned 

as the highest revenue source for these institutions (see Figure 9). In fact, ICCB data suggest 

that student tuition and fees for community colleges in the state have increased by 23.4% 

between 2013 and 2017 (Illinois Community College Board, n.d.). The increase places Illinois 
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community colleges above average national tuition rates. However, Illinois community college 

students pay significantly less than the highest tuition and fee rates in the nation (see Figure 

11). 

(College Board, 2017) 

Figure 11. In-District Tuition and Fees by State 2017–2018 

IMPACT OF CHANGING COMMUNITY COLLEGE EXPECTATIONS ON FUNDING: ILLINOIS 

The changing expectations for community colleges began at an inopportune time for 

colleges in Illinois, for they have experienced steady decreases in state funding for 10 years. In 

fact, between 2003 and 2013 alone state support for higher education in Illinois decreased by 

29.1% (Illinois Board of Higher Education, 2013). Instead of being singularly focused on revenue 

challenges, these colleges also had to consider ways of producing more graduates and embrace 

technology associated with flexible learning models. 

Illinois Community College Outlook 

In contrast to community colleges in Michigan, Illinois community colleges are not as 

dependent upon revenue from state appropriations. Instead, property tax support and student 
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tuition and fees provide the highest percentage of revenue support to public colleges in Illinois. 

Even so, when Illinois legislatures failed to pass a budget in 2015, some community colleges 

suffered great losses. An article in The Chronicle of Higher Education described the situation: 

institutions were “forced to cobble together cash reserves, lay off faculty and staff members, 

mandate furloughs, freeze hiring, and limit university-sponsored travel” (Brown, 2017, n.p.). 

The budget impasse ended in 2017 but has left an indelible mark on the higher 

education sector. What is the pathway forward? Arguably, there are limits to increasing 

revenue from property taxes due to PTELL restrictions. There are also limits in how Illinois 

community colleges increase tuition. In fact, “state statute outlines tuition and fee limits for 

community colleges, which are based on per capita costs in certain operating funds. However, 

most colleges operate well below the limits” (Moody’s Investor Service, 2016, p. 2). Still, if 

these limits did not exist, there may be limits to how much taxpayers are willing to support 

community colleges and how much families are willing to pay for community college programs. 

Perhaps financial leaders of community colleges will pursue non-traditional sources of 

revenue to lessen dependence on taxpayer dollars, student tuition, and government programs. 

Or, maybe they will continue to pursue expenditure reductions in response to revenue 

shortfalls. Regardless of what these leaders decide to do, the researcher would assume that it 

will not be business as usual for community colleges in Illinois. Nor will it be business as usual 

for community college leaders across the nation that witnessed what Illinois experienced. 

SUMMARY 

For institutions supported by tax dollars there is a direct connection between economic 
performance and funding. Reduced funding in periods of economic downturn impacts 
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community colleges in a number of ways and often creates extreme challenges 
bordering on chaos. First, institutions attempt to plan financially a few years into the 
future and, to the extent possible, tend to use projections built upon prior funding. 
Economic jolts substantially outside of an institution’s budget forecast lay carefully laid 
plans to waste. (Mullin et al., 2015, p. 13) 

Economic jolts can take many forms, including an economic recession, legislative 

amendments (federal and state), changes in unemployment rates, decreasing number of high 

school graduates, pension plan changes, and health care plan modifications—all of which have 

occurred since the establishment of the first junior college in 1901. That said, national 

representation of the revenue sources discussed in this chapter has fluctuated over the years. 

Consequently, Palmer (2013) offered this warning: 

Any analysis of community college funding must proceed cautiously. Trends in fiscal 
support over time can be difficult to pin down because of changes in the way college 
revenue data have been reported and because the population of public two-year 
colleges often shifts over time as vocational schools become accredited to award the 
associates degree and as community colleges become baccalaureate-granting 
institutions. In addition, overall national averages mask considerable differences 
between states in terms of the mix of revenues used to support the colleges. (p. 172) 

Warning aside, historical data provide some insight into revenue fluctuations and 

provide a foundation upon which CFOs can strategically approach budgeting and financial 

planning: 

If we have learned anything during the 100-year plus history of the junior and 
community college movement, it is that the discretionary nature of funding from federal 
and state sources, combined with the vagaries of new funding initiatives, let alone other 
requirements of accountability and performance, has not provided community colleges 
with stable and predictable revenue streams. This type of revenue unpredictability, by 
definition, makes it very difficult for college leaders, boards, and system administrators 
to have any level of long-term confidence in budget development. (Phelan, 2014, p. 8) 

Arguably, this is a unique environment to work in. Therefore, any guidance that can be 

provided to new CFOs and financial leaders is helpful. Is there a set of best practices for 
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responding to revenue fluctuations? Are current CFOs employing new or innovative solutions to 

address concerns of further disinvestment of federal, state, and local governments? Are there 

specific competencies necessary for new financial leaders to operate successfully? To find out, 

the researcher surveyed and interviewed CFOs in Michigan and Illinois. The interview 

methodology is outlined in Chapter Three and interview results are discussed in Chapter Four. 
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION 

Chief financial officers (CFOs) of community colleges across the nation are tasked with 

balancing budgets based on anticipated revenue streams from an eclectic group of funding 

sources, all of which have the potential to fluctuate from one year to the next. In reality, much 

of their work is based on projections and statistical analysis. As an example, property tax 

revenue is projected based on available housing market information. State appropriations are 

based on budgets approved by the legislature. Lastly, student tuition and fee revenue is based 

on projected enrollment, a projection that is often available only after a sophisticated statistical 

analysis of data has taken place. 

Arguably, the budgeting process for community colleges is somewhat unique and 

requires flexibility, especially when changes in external factors negatively impact the amount of 

monies received as revenue. To this end, the researcher is interested in understanding the 

strategies CFOs use to address changing community college revenue streams. This information 

is critical given the changing expectations of community colleges described in Chapter One of 

this research paper, the non-traditional approaches some legislatures have taken toward 

appropriations for community colleges discussed in Chapter Two, and the negative financial 

outlook Moody’s and Standard & Poor’s have assigned to the higher education industry. 
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TYPE OF STUDY 

Vogt (2007) defined research as “the systematic collection and/or study of evidence in 

order to answer a question, solve a problem, or create knowledge” (p. 5), the latter of which 

describes the purpose of this particular study. Furthermore, the design of this research is 

qualitative. Designing the research in this manner allowed the researcher to learn from the 

personal experience of individuals that work in the area of community college finance. 

Merriam (2009) contended that qualitative research has four primary characteristics. 

First, it focuses on meanings and understandings that people associate with their experiences. 

The emphasis is on the person being interviewed. This concept is referred to as the insider’s 

perspective or emic. Secondly, the researcher is the primary instrument for data collection and 

analysis. Collecting research in this manner has positive and negative consequences. On a 

positive note, it gives the researcher flexibility to adapt or change questions based on 

responses provided by the subject. Notwithstanding, collecting the information in this manner 

can be time-consuming and opens the door to researcher bias in terms of how answers to 

questions are interpreted. Third, the qualitative process is inductive, “that is, researchers 

gather data to build concepts, hypotheses, or theories rather than deductively testing 

hypotheses” (Merriam, 2009, pp. 14-15). Lastly, the product of qualitative research includes 

rich descriptions, which means the results may or may not be quantitative. However, they will 

include detailed descriptions of the experiences of human subjects. Therefore, the results of 

this research project are expected to resemble the aforementioned characteristics. 
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POPULATION 

At the time of this writing, there are 28 community colleges in Michigan and 48 in 

Illinois. Each college has a CFO or other officer that is responsible for all aspects of finances for 

the institution. These individuals are the target subjects for this qualitative research project. 

Contact information for the population was obtained through public information available 

through statewide organizations. An electronic survey was emailed to the target group in order 

to determine interest in participating in this study. The survey resulted in a total of four 

volunteers. Additional participants were gained through referrals from the original volunteer 

group. The final participant group consisted of three participants fromMichigan and three 

participants from Illinois. 

The method of obtaining volunteer participants for this project is not dissimilar to how 

subjects are chosen for other qualitative research projects. In fact, Merriam (2009) contended 

that “sample selection in qualitative research is usually (but not always) nonrandom, 

purposeful, and small” (p. 16). Moreover, by limiting the population to CFOs from two specific 

states, the Researcher was able to compare and contrast financial practices by state and 

identify any differences in philosophies observed. 

DATA COLLECTION METHODS 

An invitation to participate in this research project was given to CFOs fromMichigan and 

Illinois through an electronic survey tool called SurveyMonkey®. Although some of the 

participants were found through this process, the survey tool was not the primary data 
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collection method. Participant data were also collected through telephone and face-to-face 

interviews that took place between December 2017 and March 2018. 

Volunteering to participate in a research project must be based on being informed, not 

persuaded (Seidman, 2013, p. 140). Therefore, all volunteer participants understood that 

participation was voluntary. Additionally, they were informed of the research process and 

understood the purpose of the research and the method in which questions would be 

presented. Most importantly, participants were informed that pseudonyms would be used to 

protect their identity and preserve confidentiality. 

The initial questions presented during the survey phase were designed to capture basic 

information regarding funding structures and potential best practices and to gauge interest in 

survey participants participating in an extended interview. To this end, the questions were 

general and left room for additional discussions via the interview process. These survey 

questions are as follows: 

1. Please describe community college oversight in your state. 
a. State System 
b. Non-System State 
c. Other 

2. What is the most positive attribute of providing financial oversight for a community 
college with the type of oversight chosen from Question #1? 

3. What is the most challenging aspect of providing financial oversight for a community 
college with the type of oversight chosen from in Question #1? 

4. What is the current revenue structure for your institution? For example: 40% tuition 
and fees; 45% state funding; 5% federal funds; and 10% other. 

5. What key variables determine the amount of state funding received by your 
institution? 
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6. How would you summarize the state appropriation process for your state? 

7. How would you summarize the local appropriation process for your state? 

8. What situation(s) have impacted revenue streams for your institution over the last 
five years? Please check all that apply. 
a. Enrollment Declines 
b. Reduced State Funding 
c. Reduced Federal Funding 
d. Implementation of Performance Funding 
e. Reduced Local Funding (including property taxes) 
f. Reduction of Endowments and Charitable Giving 
g. Other __________________ 

Out of the 65 emails sent, there were three survey responses over a period of 30 days. 

In an attempt to reach more subjects, two follow-up emails were sent out. As a result, two 

more responses were received. Demographic information was purposefully not collected from 

any of the survey respondents. Not collecting demographic information assures anonymity for 

the small population of interview participants. 

Survey respondents that expressed interest in participating in the interview process 

were contacted via email to schedule an appointment. Two respondents opted to have the 

interview conducted face-to-face. The other four interviews took place via conference calls. 

Once an appointment was scheduled, each participant received a copy of the interview 

questions in advance of the interview date. The purpose of providing the questions in advance 

was to help the interviewee prepare for the interview. In addition, questions were provided to 

make sure that the interview participants understood the context of the interview. A complete 

list of the interview questions is provided below: 

1. Did you use a decision-making model or strategic plan process to address revenue 
stream changes? If so, how would you describe it? 
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2. Which key internal stakeholders were involved in the financial planning process for 
responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 
a. President 
b. Provost 
c. VP of Finance 
d. Board of Trustees 
e. Faculty 
f. Other 

3. Which key external stakeholders are involved in the financial planning process for 
responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 
a. Business & Industry 
b. Consultants 
c. Other Institutions 
d. Community Members 
e. Other 
f. None 

4. What strategic activities took place? 
a. Budget Model Review 
b. Policy Changes 
c. Academic Programming Review 
d. Review of Expenses 
e. Employee Inventory 
f. Student Enrollment Drive 
g. Collective Bargaining Review 
h. Bond Review 
i. Public Private Partnerships 
j. Other 

5. How did the chosen strategic activities affect revenue? 
a. Immediate Rewards 
b. Short-Term (One-Time Cash Flow Impact) 
c. Long-Term (Multi-Year Cash Flow Impact) 
d. Unknown at this time 
e. Other 

6. How did your actions impact expenses and/or operations? 
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7. Looking back at your institution’s response to its revenue challenges, how would you 
analyze your activities in terms of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats 
(SWOT)? 
a. What worked well? Why? 
b. What did not work well? Why? 
c. What is the impact on the decisions made? 
d. Additional comments? 

8. In your opinion, what is the pathway forward? What can be done to stabilize the 
impact of funding uncertainties? 
a. At your institution 
b. In your state 
c. Nationally 
d. Other 

9. Which leadership competencies were most helpful during this process? 

10. What business acumen and financial skills were most helpful during this process? 

11. Based on a best practice or lessons learned, what advice would you have for new 
community college leaders? 
a. To prevent or minimize revenue challenges 
b. When they are in the mist of revenue challenges 

12. Any final comments? 

The interview questions were chosen in hopes of specifically addressing several 

important aspects of managing revenue streams, such as decision-making models, involvement 

of internal and external stakeholders, strategic activities colleges used to address financial 

challenges, how those activities impacted revenue, and if best practices in managing 

unpredictable revenue streams exist. To add to this, the researcher was interested in leadership 

competencies necessary for individuals to operate as financial leaders within community 

colleges and in receiving insight on keys to managing fluctuating revenue streams. 
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DATAMANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS METHODS 

According to Merriam (2009), “In all forms of qualitative research, some and 

occasionally all of the data are collected through interviews” (p. 87). Nevertheless, collecting 

interview data requires attention to detail. With this in mind, interviews for this research 

project were recorded with participant consent. There are several benefits associated with 

recording interviews. In fact, Seidman (2013) found that 

by preserving the words of the participants, researchers have their original data. If 
something is not clear in a transcript, the researchers can return to the source and 
check for accuracy. Later, if they are accused of mishandling their interview material, 
they can go back to their original sources to demonstrate their accountability to the 
data. (p. 117) 

Similar to any tool for obtaining information, recording interviews has some potential 

drawbacks. According to Merriam (2009), recording devices can malfunction and some 

participants may not be comfortable having their thoughts recorded. Therefore, written notes 

can be used to supplement information obtained via recording sessions. These notes allow 

researchers to record reactions to the information provided by the interviewee. That said, 

written notes were incorporated as a method of data collection and management for this 

research project. 

When it comes to data analysis, Merriam (2009) described the process of data analysis 

as comparing 

one unit of information with the next in looking for recurring regularities in the data. 
The process is one of breaking data down into bits of information and then assigning 
these bits to categories or classes which bring these bits together again. (p. 177) 

For this research project, one unit of information will come from the previous research findings 

of Mullin et al. (2015). These authors contended that there are six broad categories of actions 
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that a college may consider to respond to a financial crisis. These categories are Administrative 

Control and Management, Instructional Staffing, Academic Offerings; Enhance Revenues, 

Institutional Advancement, and Strategic Organizational Change. 

The comparative unit of information came from participant interview responses. For this 

reason, interviewee responses were coded or categorized as follows: Administrative Control 

and Management, Instructional Staffing, Academic Offerings, Enhance Revenues, Institutional 

Advancement, Strategic Organizational Change, and Other. Separating data in this manner 

allowed the researcher to analyze whether the actions of interviewees completely aligned, 

partially aligned, or showed no alignment with the doctrine of Mullin et al. (2015). 

VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY 

To increase reliability of the surveys and interviews, the researcher took effort to make 

sure that the sample size was not biased. As an example, a survey invitation was sent to over 70 

financial officers currently working at community colleges in Michigan and Illinois. Therefore, 

the researcher was not able to predict or dictate exactly which financial officers would 

ultimately participate in the survey and interview process. By soliciting participation in this 

manner, the sample size is considered random, which means that every member of the 

population had an equal probability of being selected. “A key goal of random sampling is to 

maximize external validity. External validity refers to the degree to which the results drawn 

from the sample can accurately be generalized beyond the subjects taking part in the study” 

(Vogt, 2007, p. 78). Furthermore, “significance testing assumes random sampling” (Vogt, 2007, 

p. 78). 
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In essence, if a study is valid, it must also be reliable, which means that if the study were 

to be conducted in the future by a different researcher, the findings would be similar. To prove 

reliability, the researcher referenced previous studies, ensured that survey questions were not 

leading or biased, created variation in sampling, and checked the research material against 

similar research, also considering outliers. 

To ensure objectivity and move toward validity, the researcher discloses researcher bias 

in the next section of this paper, made use of random sampling tools, and created a diverse 

dissertation committee that had the ability to check the researcher’s work. The researcher also 

recorded all interviews and, again, included a consideration for outliers. 

RESEARCHER BIAS AND ASSUMPTIONS 

External factors play a key role in revenue streams for community colleges. None of the 

revenue streams are solely controlled by the colleges. First, tuition and fee revenue is 

determined by enrollment. Secondly, taxes are subject to changes in local elections. Third, state 

appropriations can change dramatically based on new legislation and the passage of the annual 

state budget. Lastly, federal support for community colleges is subject to change based on the 

passage of the President’s annual budget. This dependence on external factors places 

community colleges in a vulnerable position. Thus, the researcher is genuinely concerned about 

the sustainability of American community colleges and has a bias against passive financial 

planning. 

The researcher is a purchasing professional employed by a Midwestern community 

college where the unemployment rate is below 5% (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017a). 
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Consequently, the college has experienced significant enrollment declines. The decrease in 

enrollment has directly impacted the amount of revenue generated from student tuition and 

fees, which represented more than 60% of operating revenue during fiscal year 2017 (Lansing 

Community College Comprehensive Annual Report, 2017). Leadership has partially addressed 

enrollment declines by reviewing programs of study (for relevance, employability, and 

enrollment trends) and increasing student tuition and fees. That said, the researcher has a 

vested interest in understanding how CFOs respond to significant fluctuations of key revenue 

sources. 

Community colleges in Michigan and Illinois have both experienced declines in 

enrollment and/ or changes in revenue streams. Therefore, the researcher assumed that survey 

respondents located in these states have experienced some form of financial challenge in their 

role as CFO or are familiar with revenue challenges of neighboring institutions. It is also 

assumed that each CFO employed a specific plan of action in order to respond to revenue 

fluctuations. 

PREDICTIONS BEFORE RESEARCH 

The relationship between unemployment and community college enrollment is 

countercyclical. To this end, it is quite possible that there is nothing that community college 

CFOs can do in order to prepare for or avert revenue challenges due to fluctuations in available 

local, state, and federal funding. Furthermore, there are limited actions that a CFO can take in 

response to such unplanned revenue challenges. However, if financial leaders are able to 

influence non-public revenue streams, they may be able to limit the negative impact on 
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resources that often occur when there is an absence of government support for postsecondary 

education. 

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD 

The researcher submitted the proposed research project to the Institutional Review 

Board (IRB) at Ferris State University. However, it was determined that this research did not 

meet the federal definition of research on human subjects as defined by the Department of 

Health and Human Services or the Food and Drug Administration. More specifically, this project 

does not meet the federal definition of research on human subjects because it is a project 

intended to collect information related to the operational activity of an organization. As such, 

approval by the Ferris IRB was not required for the project (see Appendix A). 

SUMMARY 

Literature suggests that community colleges have had a long history of being primarily 

supported by public funds. The services provided by these institutions were historically 

considered for the public good. Consequently, federal, state and local governments legislated 

financial support for these institutions via federal contracts, federal grants, federal student 

loans, state appropriations, state grants, levies, and local taxes. Notwithstanding, the primary 

revenue sources for most community colleges are state appropriations, local taxes, and student 

tuition and fees. 

The economic impact of these colleges has been studied by companies like EMSI, which 

quantified the total effect of America’s community colleges on the U.S. economy in 2012 as 

more than $800 billion (EMSI, 2014). In fact, there are over 1,000 community colleges currently 
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operating in the United States, and it was reported that 41% of all undergraduate students 

attended a community college during academic year 2014–2015 (AACC, 2017b). Despite these 

impressive statistics, community college enrollment has consistently declined since 2010. 

The enrollment declines have largely been associated with recent economic recessions. 

This assertion was made because of the countercyclical relationship between the economy and 

community college enrollment. Moreover, this idea is supported by the difference in the 

amount of government-supported revenue (federal, state, and local) that is available to 

community colleges during times when the economy is thriving, compared to the amount that 

is available when the opposite is true, and unemployment is high. To this end, when you have 

fewer people working and paying all forms of taxes, there is less government money available 

to allocate to public entities such as community colleges. 

Each year federal and state government leaders make decisions about how to allocate 

government resources. Inside Higher Education and other sources have reported on the gradual 

decline of government support (via Pell Grants and state appropriations) to community 

colleges. However, local taxes have been steady because they are normally set for multiple 

years at a time. Still, requesting additional support via local taxes is not a simple task. 

According to the U.S. Department of Treasury (2012), “Intergenerational support for 

public education seems to have weakened in recent decades. Polling and case studies suggest 

that older voters are less likely to support tax increased or bond measures for public education” 

(p. 12). Therefore, community colleges often end up increasing student tuition and fees to 

compensate for reductions in the availability of funds from their other primary revenue sources 
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(state appropriations and local taxes). The oscillating nature of community college funding 

sources often puts these institutions in a vulnerable financial position. 

The complexities of operating a financially sound community college are compounded 

when you consider some of the changing expectations that community colleges have been 

presented with in recent years, especially changes like flexible learning environments and 

outcomes-based education that often require a significant investment of financial resources. 

Such changes conflict with the expectation for community colleges to compete (from a quality 

and price perspective) in a saturated education market filled with students and parents who 

seek a return on their educational investment. This creates a unique environment for 

community college CFOs and other financial leaders to work in. 

Is there anything that financial leaders of community colleges such as vice presidents of 

finance, chief financial officers (CFOs), and chief business officers (CBOs) can do to help lead 

their organizations through times of financial challenge? The researcher explored this question 

by interviewing a group of CFOs about this and related topics. The results of the interviews and 

findings from the interviews are provided in Chapter Four. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of the study was to analyze, compare, and contrast funding strategies 

employed by public community colleges during fiscally challenging times (and times of changing 

expectations), comparing the actions of the colleges in the study to the toolkit of options 

suggested by Mullin et al. (2015), and using the information to provide guidelines for how 

colleges can withstand financial storms and contribute to the body of knowledge. 

Data for this research project were obtained through the use of basic qualitative 

research practices. According to Merriam (2009), basic qualitative studies “are probably the 

most common form of qualitative research found in education. Data are collected through 

interviews, observations, or document analysis. The analysis of the data involves identifying 

recurring patterns that characterize the data” (p. 23). Thus, the primary data collection method 

for this project was through interviews. 

Seidman (2013) emphasized, “At the root of in-depth interviewing is an interest in 

understanding the lived experience of other people and the meaning they make of that 

experience” (p. 9). In this case, the researcher was interested in the experience of public 

community college CFOs as they operate in an environment of revenue fluctuations. For this 

reason, the researcher conducted one-on-one interviews with six individuals that currently 

work as CFOs for public community colleges in Michigan and Illinois. Three CFOs represented 
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each state. For anonymity purposes, the interviewees will be referred to as Participants 1–6. 

The interviews took place between December 2017 and March 2018. 

To increase accuracy, the researcher collected data by handwritten notes and recorded 

each session (with the approval of each interviewee). Additionally, each session was transcribed 

by a professional transcription company. Through the interview process, the researcher learned 

that many of the interviewees employed similar strategies during times of financial challenge. 

Most of their solutions fall in line with the toolkit of options suggested by Mullin et al. (2015). 

However, there were some unique activities that financial leaders of public community colleges 

employed that others might benefit from knowing regardless of whether they are a new or 

seasoned CFO or other financial leader. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Data analysis for this research project began with listening to the interview recordings 

while simultaneously reading the professionally transcribed interview transcript. The data were 

then organized by using the concept of category construction, which involves coding: “Assigning 

codes to pieces of data is the way you begin to construct categories” (Merriam 2009, p. 179). 

With this in mind, the following categories were used: Administrative Control and 

Management, Instructional Staffing, Academic Offerings, Enhance Revenues, Institutional 

Advancement, Strategic Organizational Change, and Other. 

DISCUSSION OF RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

Interview questions presented by the researcher were designed to gain a clearer 

understanding of ways that CFOs can manage revenue streams during times of revenue 
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fluctuations. The questions covered the following topics: decision making models, internal and 

external stakeholders, strategic activities, strategic activity impact on revenue, best practices in 

managing unpredictable revenue streams, leadership competencies necessary for CFOs, and 

ideas for operating as CFOs in an industry that is ever-changing (many times due to external 

factors). The questions asked are as follows: 

1. Did you use a decision-making model or strategic plan process to address revenue 
stream changes? If so, how would you describe it? 

2. Which key internal stakeholders were involved in the financial planning process for 
responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 
a. President 
b. Provost 
c. VP of Finance 
d. Board of Trustees 
e. Faculty 
f. Other 

3. Which key external stakeholders are involved in the financial planning process for 
responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 
a. Business & Industry 
b. Consultants 
c. Other Institutions 
d. Community Members 
e. Other 
f. None 

4. What strategic activities took place? 
a. Budget Model Review 
b. Policy Changes 
c. Academic Programming Review 
d. Review of Expenses 
e. Employee Inventory 
f. Student Enrollment Drive 
g. Collective Bargaining Review 
h. Bond Review 
i. Public Private Partnerships 
j. Other 
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5. How did the chosen strategic activities affect revenue? 
a. Immediate Rewards 
b. Short-Term (One-Time Cash Flow Impact) 
c. Long-Term (Multi-Year Cash Flow Impact) 
d. Unknown at this time 
e. Other 

6. How did your actions impact expenses and/or operations? 

7. Looking back at your institution’s response to its revenue challenges, how would you 
analyze your activities in terms of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats 
(SWOT)? 
a. What worked well? Why? 
b. What did not work well? Why? 
c. What is the impact on the decisions made? 
d. Additional comments? 

8. In your opinion, what is the pathway forward? What can be done to stabilize the 
impact of funding uncertainties? 
a. At your institution 
b. In your state 
c. Nationally 
d. Other 

9. Which leadership competencies were most helpful during this process? 

10. What business acumen and financial skills were most helpful during this process? 

11. Based on a best practice or lessons learned, what advice would you have for new 
community college leaders? 
a. To prevent or minimize revenue challenges 
b. When they are in the mist of revenue challenges 

12. Any final comments? 
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This chapter provides the results and analysis from the data collected during the 

interview process and discusses the categories and themes that emerged from the data 

gathered.1 

The questions presented assume that the interviewees have managed revenue 

fluctuations for their respective community colleges. Those that represent community colleges 

in Michigan have experienced significant enrollment decline, which decreases tuition and fee 

revenue. Similarly, colleges in Illinois have experienced enrollment decline as well as found 

themselves managing their colleges during the temporary absence of a state budget for higher 

education. Each interviewee provided commentary that validated the assumption regarding 

what community colleges in their respective states have experienced. Some of the responses 

are noted in the paragraphs that follow. 

Participant 2 stated: 

We had a record enrollment, and unfortunately, staffed for record enrollment, and then 
as enrollment has been declining in Michigan, it's been a significant loss of revenue for 
us, absolutely. 

Participant 3 stated: 

Obviously, enrollments are down, pretty significantly down, too. You have property 
values that in our area are down significantly. You have economic things that impact 
with and affect your levy and what you can go out to the voters for. 

1Conversations with interview participants were lengthy. Therefore, entire responses are not recorded in this 
document. In some instances, interviewee respondents did not respond in complete sentences. Therefore, the 
researcher provided entry and exit words for the purposes of forming complete sentences and readability. Careful 
attention was given tomaking sure unnecessary words were not added and that the researcher’s thoughts and 
opinions were not inserted. 
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Participant 4 stated: 

So, when you think about revenue streams in Illinois—State revenue is based on credit 
hours generated and on your relative wealth in terms of property taxes for students. So 
when you think about that, two out of the three streams of revenue in Illinois are 
related to enrollment. Our enrollment peaked in 2011 and continues to decline even in 
the current year we've experienced a 4.1% decrease in enrollment. Couple that with the 
state of Illinois fiscal debacle in 2016–2017—we went almost two years without a 
budget . . . We had no notice 1/3 of revenue would be basically gone. It was like 
emergency room triage. 

Participant 5 stated: 

So, we've watched enrollment, basically follow the economy as we typically do in 
community colleges. There was this pattern that hit in 2010–11, it looked like we were 
continuing on that pattern. Then '12 hit and '13 hit and we just continued to drop off at 
6% to 7%. We're still continuing that trend today. 

ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS 

Research Question 1 

Did you use a decision-making model or strategic plan process to address revenue 

stream changes? If so, how would you describe it? 

The first question sought to gain an understanding of strategic planning processes 

employed by the participating CFOs when they experienced revenue challenges. Answers to 

this question provide some insight on budgetary practices at various institutions and provide a 

framework from which newer financial leaders can draw upon during times of financial 

challenges. 

The researcher analyzed the information and found that interviewee comments 

supported the data previously collected by the researcher in Chapter Two of this paper. 

Moreover, it confirmed the characteristics of public community college revenue streams 
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described in Chapter One of this research paper. Further, it confirmed the researcher’s 

assertion that, under the current revenue structure, CFOs have limited options with respect to 

how they address revenue fluctuations. 

Participant 1 stated: 

Primarily in the last several years, we've been using an early, I guess I'll call it, high level 
financial forecast. And to use that financial forecast to get some general ideas of what 
may be happening in the next fiscal year. So, using that forecasting, we're looking up 
both revenues and expenses. But on the revenue side, we try to make as educated, of 
an estimate that we can, based upon different sources of information. So, for example, 
state appropriations. In early February, the Governor makes the administration's 
recommendations to the legislature, so that's actually the first numbers you see before 
anything else. Of course, we know the Governor may or may not get those 
recommendations, but it's a starting point. 

Property taxes is a little less clear, because we don't receive real information 
until late May or early June, and so that part of the revenue model is based upon our 
best assumptions as far as what we see going on around in the local economy. Is there 
job growth? Is there a housing market where houses are selling? Using all those factors 
we'll make an estimate on what type of increase we think we'll get on property taxes. 
The main thing is the real property taxes and the economy. 

The last main source is tuition and fee revenue. The board usually will approve 
course fee changes in February or March, so we'll have some indication then of changes 
in revenue based upon the changes that are approved in the course fees, which can go 
up or go down. Currently the board has not actually approved tuition until June… This 
makes forecasting difficult, because it's not a known factor or variable in there. And 
then of course there's enrollment. 

Enrollment is very difficult to project. We must use statistical analysis methods 
to come up with a prediction. They'll look at the labor market, including things such as 
unemployment rates, to see what's happening there, because as the economy 
improves, enrollments traditionally drop. Because that whole enrollment thing is kind of 
cyclical. When the economy is good, enrollment will tend to go down. The economy is 
bad, enrollment will tend to go up. So, we have to put together the forecast considering 
those three major components: state, local, and tuition and fees. And then there are 
some other smaller pieces. 
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Participant 2 stated: 

We really have three primary revenue streams. You need to look at tuition and fees, at 
what's coming from the state, and looking at property taxes. The revenue coming from 
the state has been even, at best. Thankfully, we didn't see some of the large reductions 
that the university saw, but it's certainly not gone up, and then property taxes went 
down fairly significantly. It used to be that you could almost count on the growth and 
property tax revenue to help offset the standard increases and expenditures related to 
salary and benefits, quite honestly, that's no longer the case. While our property taxes 
have started to increase, the increases are very small compared to what they used to 
be. 

In 2011 I could clearly see that we had a significant imbalance in revenue and 
expense as enrollment started to drop. A lot of that, quite honestly, was on the expense 
side of the equation as we had really staffed to serve thousands more students than we 
were going to have in five years. We did some large, what I would consider forward-
thinking, planning, at that point in time, and involved a large number of stakeholders. 
We pulled together a budget committee longer term. We worked over nine months. The 
Provost and I actually co-chaired it. I think it's important to be inclusive of the academic 
side. We came up with, after long months of work, some strategic budget reduction 
recommendations that then went to the executive team. 

The team, as part of its work, analyzed everything across the board, got data, 
asked for data, which was provided, did surveys of the entire campus community, did 
some external looking as well, and then came back with a series of recommendations, 
which were really in three buckets, if you will: cut now, cut if you need to if enrollment 
continues to decline, and review going forward. The cut-now bucket, as an example, was 
we offered a voluntary early resignation plan, and we didn't replace the positions. We 
cut a number of positions across the board, including full-time faculty, and didn’t 
replace them. If you have a separation plan where you incent people to leave early and 
then you replace them all, you're simply kicking your financial problem down the road. 

There is some strategic alignment of revenue streams that you can certainly 
work towards. Our customized training is a great example of that. When I got here, we 
were subsidizing our customized training department fairly significantly, hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. We revamped and did away with a couple programs that weren't 
balancing themselves and really went with the philosophy that if this was customized 
training, it should be revenue neutral at worst and generate income to cover other costs 
at best, and we really moved towards that, so our customized training now actually 
generates a little bit of income. While it's not funding anything in our general fund - the 
general fund is no longer subsidizing it, so in essence, it is helping with that. That being 
said, there are limits to significant revenue streams that you're going to see other than 
your three primary. 
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Participant 3 stated: 

In terms of the core budget process, it includes about 100 people overall that are in the 
different units across the campus that represent departments and budget centers. This 
year it's a stagnant budget, with zero or no increases. In fact, we're looking for people 
to, if they can, instead of posting positions holding them for four to six months. We did a 
huge buyout the last six months, with 55 people retiring. We're looking at other 
alternatives, too, from a revenue standpoint. Your property values are not going to grow 
at the level that you're going to need for the future. Really, it's tuition. You've got to be 
upfront with people on tuition. Obviously, Pell plays a big role in tuition, but see, Pell, 
unfortunately as we continue to move forward, Pell is getting tighter. The rules for Pell 
are getting tightened up, a lot of people that were qualified for Pell a couple of years 
ago are no longer because of their income. Our Pell, I think a couple years ago, we were 
in the $18 million range. I think Pell right now is $13 million, we're five million dollars 
less. 

You've got to understand all those things when you're making decisions. Yes, we 
utilize proformas and net present value calculations to compare different revenue 
streams to determine which ones would be selected for further exploration. We also 
map out current revenue and expenditure streams over a five-year forecasting 
spreadsheet that interprets demographic changes as well as college expenditure 
patterns. Unfortunately, when you raise tuition six percent, and that's what we've been 
doing the last couple years, there's not many other options, other than reducing 
programs and reducing your services. 

Participant 4 stated: 

So, we went almost two years without a state budget. So, you can imagine the impact it 
had on our institutions. We convened an institution-wide forum for a couple of 
purposes. One, to make sure that the communication was very clear about what was 
going on. But secondly, to engage everybody in ideas about cost production or revenue 
generation. So, we gathered all those ideas and many of them were instituted along the 
way, but in terms of a formal decision making model or strategic plan process, I would 
say no. It was more of an emergency triage. 

So, when we looked at the breath in revenue across the State, it's very uneven. 
And it's based on enrollment. It is a systemic issue. The formula (speaking of the State 
appropriations formula) was set up for growing community challenges and the reality is, 
in Illinois, the population is shrinking. People are leaving the state. And so, given that, 
should we revisit the state's funding formula? 
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Participant 5 stated: 

The decision-making model we've done is we start gathering data, and I've done some 
analysis over the last 30 years. It particularly pertains to enrollment numbers. We do a 
five-year projection with that. What we didn't see coming was the state totally going 
belly up basically. So, we looked at that. We said things have got to change. We're 
looking at our finances, certainly the fund balances. Over about three and a half years, 
we barely had enough to cover things. 

Participant 6 stated: 

I looked at that (referring to enrollment decline and State budget impasse), and I said, 
"How can we change this institution? Not go back to what we were, but how do we 
change and go forward, and figure out what forward is?” We're looking next year at an 
increase of 1% in the property tax levy and $1 per credit hour on tuition and fees, which 
really equates to about 74% of an increase for next year. So, it's very, very modest. But 
the reason that we can get away with that is because we have very luscious reserves. 
But we do recognize given a lot of different things that are going on here; that we're 
going to have to start drawing down those reserves and if we don't start gradually, ever 
so gradually increasing our revenues then when we get done depleting those reserves, 
drawing down those reserves to our target, it's going to be a whooping increase. 

I'm giving you kind of the behaviors rather than a formal model. (I am) just trying 
to gradually grow the two legs of the stool related to revenue that I can grow (speaking 
of property tax and student tuition and fees) and drawing down fund balance in a 
measured way, so as to balance revenue growth with using the resources that we have 
on hand. That's as much as I can say about that. 

Analysis of Responses to Research Question 1 

The findings indicate that although the interview participants have developed formal 

strategic plans and general budgeting processes, specific procedures are not in place to 

systematically respond to sudden shifts in public revenue streams. Instead, colleges act in a 

manner that is reactionary based on perceived limitations. Nevertheless, this triage type of 

approach has provided short-term relief for some of the interview participants as they 

categorized and prioritized their expenses, as explained by Participant 2 and Participant 4. 
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Although not formalized, the decision-making models described were collaborative in 

nature as explained by Participant 2, Participant 3, and Participant 4. Moreover, some of the 

decision-making processes were data driven and incorporated forecasting methods that 

interpret demographic changes as well as college expenditure patterns (Participant 1 and 

Participant 3). Lastly, in all cases, finalized budgets were highly dependent on external factors 

such as state appropriations and anticipated enrollments. 

Research Questions 2 and 3 

Which key internal stakeholders were involved in the financial planning process for 

responding to revenue challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? Which key external 

stakeholders are involved in the financial planning process for responding to revenue 

challenges? What was the role of each stakeholder? 

The second and third questions ask the interviewees to identify key internal and 

external stakeholders that participated in development of a strategic plan to address revenue 

fluctuations at their respective colleges. Understanding the mix of internal and external 

stakeholders called upon by each college speaks to the variety of expertise necessary to resolve 

complex financial issues. Interviewee responses are provided in the next paragraphs. 

Participant 1 stated: 

As far as responding to revenue challenges, obviously there's a high level of 
involvement. So, the President, the Provost, the Senior VP, myself, the Board and 
faculty, to a lesser degree. They (faculty) are involved at the grassroots level of 
developing the budget. Ultimately, if we're talking about a budget which has to deal 
with revenue resources, the Board of Trustees has to approve the budget based upon 
the information that the administration supplies to them. The President is kind of the 
key communicator between the administration and the Board, naturally, in terms of 
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how we're progressing. The Provost role is obviously a lot to do with the academic 
programs the college is offering or not offering. 

In terms of, I guess I'll say the budget process, the revenue piece is done more at 
the higher level, as opposed to putting together an expense budget, which has the 
tendency to start at the lower level. An academic department, they're not going to have 
any real input into what we predict for property taxes, or what we predict for 
enrollment, or what we predict for state appropriations. It's more looking at what we're 
going to deliver and how we're going to deliver it, and how we're going to deliver it in 
the most cost-effective manner. So, each of the major stakeholders, the Board, the 
President, the Provost, Senior VP, CFO, are the ones that are making the critical 
decisions or estimates as far as revenue. 

The college established a vacancy management review team. The group looks at 
all requests to fill budgeted full-time positions that have become vacant, and also looks 
at all requests for new full-time positions, and new part-time administration or support 
positions. They had to review those requests to fill positions going through the year, 
because ongoing management of workforce, of the college, is a major consideration. So 
that's an ongoing process. 

In the non-labor, non-personnel cost, we look for savings. In fact, that's the first 
thing that we request during the budget process, and that also includes personnel 
savings. Those are reviewed to see if they're acceptable. In other words, consistent with 
the strategic plan. 

In the last several years, we've been strongly emphasizing reallocation. Taking 
budgetary money from what we're currently doing, and moving it to something else, 
which we are doing on a college-wide basis. Before that, it was done more on divisional 
basis, but now during the budget process, a division may offer to free up $50,000. On 
the other hand, a different division may need $50,000. So, the monies could be 
reallocated to one division from another. 

Participant 2 stated: 

All of the above (President, Provost, VP of Finance, Board of Trustees and Faculty). I was 
certainly blessed with the ability to have a fabulous President to work with as well. We 
always engage with the purchasing department, not necessarily for people savings. We 
also have a very strong foundation. However, I am very leery of relying on philanthropy 
for operating costs. 

We got input from external people in a couple of ways. First, we did some 
benchmarking. (We wanted to find out) where we were providing services that are also 
provided out in the community, and how those services are provided from a fiscal 
standpoint. We did some of that work. We did some talking to partners, externally. We 
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had an arts outreach program for elementary school children where we did some 
outreach into the community. (We asked) who else is doing this? And ended up 
dropping that program. 

Some external outreach, not a ton. Again, I just keep going back to the majority 
of our expenses are people, and that's really an internal community conversation. When 
we cut one of our Executive Director positions, the person retired. That's an internal 
conversation. That's not really an external conversation. A lot of our savings came from 
things like that. 

Participant 3 stated: 

The budget process incorporates the President, CFO, Provost and VP for Student 
Services. This group decides the framework and path that the new budgets will be set 
at. The CFO then works with the individual budget centers in the college (approximately 
150) to fill in the detail utilizing the framework that was developed in the budget 
committee. The Board of Trustees will review the final proposed budget in March and 
approve it in April. The board approves the macro version of the budget and does not 
delve into the details of the process. 

For external stakeholders, it's pretty much networking, and talking, and working 
with the outside, and reaching out. A lot of it is because they (external parties) don't 
look at the college normally as a partner. You have to be intentional and you have to go 
out and do the legwork, and you have to actually market. Right now, in our group in the 
business office, that's really been my major role over the last five years, is to do that. In 
the final analysis, colleges don't have a lot of revenue streams. Business and industry get 
involved if there are partnership opportunities that benefit both the college and the 
relevant industry. These would be one off projects that don’t necessarily take place 
within the framework of the annual budgeting process. It however would be mentioned 
in the framework of the college’s continual drive to identify and act on potential new 
revenue streams. 

Participant 4 stated: 

The President, Provost, Dean of Students and CFO were involved. I think that in 
hindsight, our approach was probably more top down than it might otherwise had been 
simply because of the situation we found ourselves in (budget impasse). We still have 
the same legislators at this point in time; there is absolutely no guarantee that we'll 
have a budget for 2019. So, we are reviewing expenditures and revenues and how we 
can continue to close the gap. 

So, our Board of Trustees will generally approve recommendations from the 
administration but their role, as you know, is more at the policy level and we weren't 
looking for significant policy changes during that period of time. So much is operational 
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adjustments or changes to quickly close some of the gap between revenues and 
expenditures. So, the Board really wasn't even involved at that point. 

Faculty are pretty insulated as well. We have two collective bargaining groups at 
my institution. One is full-time faculty, one is adjunct faculty. Faculty did not really come 
forward with much in terms of suggestions. I think they felt it was more the 
administration's role to make the adjustments to close the gap. 

I will say, the staff was quite vocal. Their ideas were small. They weren't like 
holistic ideas, but they had ideas like sell advertising space on your website, rent out the 
facility more. You know, things like that. But they at least did get on board and 
brainstormed with us and came up with some ideas. 

Participant 5 stated: 

So, our financial team, which is me, our Director of Budgeting, Controller, and 
purchasing folks got together, and we worked with the President at the time. We got 
together, and we basically threw out one of our Strategic Plan goals, which addressed 
financing and redefined that goal. It really was championed by the President. I mean, he 
supported us. 

I got the lovely pleasure of telling the Board, if we don't change something, 
we're not going to be here and went through all the financials and showed them how 
we'd depleted all our money. It was a fun meeting. They were on board, and that 
started really in that fall of '15. We started laying this out to them. We laid it out to the 
other administrators, vice presidents and directors. So, we've been open and as 
transparent with that information as we can. 

Our President, he has really opened up being transparent, and saying, “Hey, 
here's the numbers. Look at them. This is what's going on.” For instance, when we 
talked about hitting a target of 70% (of revenue) for salary and benefits, we had several 
college meetings that we've just laid that out. Matter of fact, just last week, we did year 
two of here's where we are. Here's what we accomplished. Here's what the budget's 
looking at the next year. So, the Board has been supportive of it at their level. They are a 
policy board, but we still do monthly meetings and they still have authority there. 

Last year, we implemented for the first time a zero-based budgeting process. 
With that, we had stakeholders, people actually sent their nominations to the President 
and he selected a committee. It was pretty cross representative from the institution. We 
did a lot of drilling down. I think it was real eye opening for the people on the 
committee. Hopefully, they have taken that back to their constituent groups. That's a 
piece we really haven't measured. 
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I mean, we didn't do zero based budgeting with staffing. So, I mean, there was a 
big chunk of it that went out. The President still had control of staff and wages. Quite 
honestly, we're addressing that through the organizational stuff. Everything else was on 
the table. So, it was a pretty drastic measure, but we had to do something. I think he 
(the President) realized that this is it and kind of mandated it for us. 

So, we've put a program together, and took that to budget managers and said, 
“Hey, here's what you've got to do. Look at everything.” We had some people counting 
pencils and erasers. Just because you got $1,000 for this material supplies over the last 
couple years (means nothing), you got to take that back to zero and explain what else 
you're doing with it. 

The majority of it was internal. So, we haven't really laid out an annual report or 
anything like that. We're pretty well covered in the media. I mean, radio, television, 
local stations show up at the board meetings. We talk to them about it. We're like a lot 
of places in Michigan. We were a heavy industrial town '60s and '70s. A lot of places 
aren't here anymore. Right now, we're fortunate to have two large industries in close 
proximity to the college. We work with them on what we can do to train their 
employees. They're pretty supportive of what we do as well. 

Participant 6 stated: 

Well, certainly the Board and the President look to me to tell them what needs to be 
considered. There's no question about that. But beyond that, as far as the stakeholders 
go, the President is certainly a stakeholder, the Board of Trustees is a stakeholder. I 
would also say our Vice President for Student Affairs, because he is the one that's kind 
of the voice of the students; he never wants to, generally speaking, he never wants to 
hear about tuition increases. He wants it all to be level or decreasing. Which is great if 
you can do it, but it's not always realistic. So he would clearly be a stakeholder. 

I would also say our Student Leadership Council, because they typically weigh in 
sometimes through the Vice President for Student Affairs, on where we should go with 
the tuition. Actually, the students have been pretty reasonable. I don't think they're 
going to go crazy over one dollar. We talked about it last year, increasing it. It's been flat 
for three years, and they understood. They (Student Leadership Council) said last year, 
we understand you can't keep it at zero forever. Now that was last year so I didn't have 
a great appreciation for exactly where the college was going financially. Now, I do. 
We're going to go back for that dollar . . . next year. 

I might add other stakeholders, more loosely, is the cabinet. All the vice 
presidents also. Obviously, I'm kind of a central figure; but in the end the whole cabinet 
ends up talking about this before it gets to the Board. In terms of the process itself, it is 
more inclusive of all of the divisions of the college. During the budget process, everyone 
makes certain requests for what we call new initiatives. They're like new capital 
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projects, new staff, new this, new that, anything that's not really in the basic budget, as 
it previously stood. They prioritize all their requests, and in the end, we have a meeting 
with the cabinet and decide what's in, what's out before it goes to the Board as the 
proposed budget. 

I wouldn't say external so much. I do have a budget committee of the Board that 
has a special interest in these things. I have a treasurer's advisory committee where we 
talk mostly about investments, but not exclusively. They (Treasurer’s Advisory 
Committee) can't talk about broader topics related to college financing. It's made up of 
some of my key leaders in Financial Affairs: the Controller, the Assistant Controller, one 
other person, and then there's a number of community members that sit on that 
committee and give some input. Basically, people with a finance background and/or 
interest in the college that also weigh in on this. 

Analysis of Responses to Research Questions 2 and 3 

The findings indicate that although a number of internal and external stakeholders 

participate in budget process, an insulated group of individuals make the final decisions as to 

which actions will be taken during times of financial crisis. The insulated group typically includes 

the president, CFO, and senior vice presidents. However, some colleges include individuals from 

purchasing and special committees to discuss specific items. Involving external partners is rare 

except when one is looking to create new streams of revenue. 

The lack of participation by external partners stems from the understanding that 

external parties have limited influence on internal cost, especially personnel cost. Therefore, 

even though external factors influence community college revenue, internal factors determine 

where and how expenses are decreased. Nevertheless, at least one participant discussed the 

importance of listening to student views during decision-making processes and discussing 

college investments with a mixed group of internal and external stakeholders chosen based on 

their financial expertise (Participant 6). Thus, including internal and external stakeholders 
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during various portions of budgeting and decision-making processes promotes idea generation 

and collaboration. 

Research Question 4 

What strategic activities took place? (i.e. Budget Model Review, Policy Changes, 

Academic Programming Review, Review of Expenses, Employee Inventory, Student Enrollment 

Drive, Collective Bargaining Review, Bond Review, Public Private Partnerships, etc.). 

Research Question 4 was designed to gather detailed information on strategic activities 

that each interviewee engaged in as a response to fluctuating revenue streams. Responses to 

this section are critical as they form the basis for which the researcher conducts a comparative 

analysis of actions taken by these interviewees and toolkit of options for responding to financial 

crisis suggested by Mullin et al. (2015). Interviewee responses to Research Question 4 are 

provided in the paragraphs that follow. 

Participant 1 stated: 

When I came to the college, enrollments were pretty much at an all-time high; because 
it was still based upon the great recession of 2008, 2009, 2010, which generated a lot of 
people coming to community colleges. Now, what happens as those enrollments 
decline? 

The College has a large group of adjunct faculty, as there are less enrollments, 
the expense adjustment is with adjunct faculty salary and benefits. That's a loss, 
because of how adjunct faculty are paid, and we don't have health insurance benefits 
and things of that nature, it's much cheaper to teach a class with an adjunct than it is a 
full-time faculty member. So, if you lose a section of enrollment in any department and 
you no longer offer that section, and you no longer get that revenue, the expense that 
you avoided is less than the revenue you're not getting. And that's significant to our 
college because approximately 2/3rds of the college's sections are taught by adjuncts. 
Now of course that percentage has been decreasing in the last several years, because 
enrollments have declined, and so unless the program goes away, full-time faculty 
members are essentially guaranteed a class. So pretty much all of the adjustment when 
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fewer sections are offered, it's on adjunct faculty salaries and benefits. And then the 
other piece of that is on the average class size going down. 

When enrollments were high, and it was getting the maximum enrollment of, 
depending on what course it is, let's say 30 students. It costs us the same amount of 
money, pretty much, to teach 30 students in that section as 20. But obviously the 
revenue is different. Now some classes have consumable things within their course, like 
a lab course in a science area, so if you're not dissecting as many dead frogs, you save 
some money there, but that is relatively minimal in comparison to the direct teaching 
salaries and benefits. 

So, whenever enrollment declines, in our case, we will be losing more revenue 
than we are losing expenses. At least on the instructional side. And because community 
colleges are countercyclical, when enrollments are good and there's additional money 
coming in we have a much larger, excuse the dirty word, profit margin. With adjunct 
faculty teaching, there is the tendency to spend that money maybe not as wisely as one 
should. That was kind of one of the reasons that the Vacancy Management Review 
Team was created. It was relatively soon after enrollment started falling off. Because of 
that, there was that difficulty of losing more revenue than we were losing expenses and 
had to make some adjustments. 

Up until fiscal year 2017, the Board had been very conservative on tuition 
increase. Usually 2 or $3 of billing hour. '17 was $11, but $4 of that was for a very 
specific purpose, and then this year it was $4. I think even though the membership of 
the board has changed a little, because we had two new board members that started in 
2017; there will be, I just think, a strong propensity to go back to smaller tuition 
increases. 

The new strategic plan has cost containment and affordability as two areas of 
focus. So, obviously to keep affordable and keep tuition low, we have to contain cost. 
So, I don't see, in the near future, any big, significant tuition increases. 

Now talking about cost of higher education, community colleges are the most 
cost-effective, and at least in my experience, there's never been proven that community 
college tuition is price-sensitive in terms of enrollment, as opposed to a private 
institution or a public university where there is more sensitivity to increase in prices 
there. But not in community colleges. It's never been proven, that I can see, that there's 
any price sensitivity to that for enrollments. So, in fact, no student's ever come to the 
board meeting to protest a tuition increase. 

We have to respond to all revenue changes, but some of the specific revenue 
changes, we can't do anything directly about them, so we have to look at those that we 
do have some control over, which is tuition rate, fee rates, our noncredit training with 
business and industry and expansion of K12. So yeah, we do respond to those changes 
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within the limited choices that we have, but most of our response has to do with how 
we spend. So, the expense side of the equation is where we can respond to the changes 
in revenue, and in some cases, the change in revenue does have a direct 
correspondence on expenses, primarily enrollment shifts. 

When enrollment goes down, certain expenses will automatically go down. 
Enrollments go up, certain expenses will automatically go up. Pretty much everything 
else has to be looked at in the total context of the budget, and the total revenue. Grants 
play somewhat of a role in that, but grants are “in addition to” money for a specific 
purpose, as opposed to money for general use. So, it doesn't have that big of an impact. 
Trio may help student retention, so yes that has an impact on tuition and fee revenues. 

The college did apply for a Title III grant, but we were not approved. The college 
did have a CCAMPIS grant that expired, and one of the major pieces of that was support 
for childcare scholarships, or childcare subsidy to certain students. And so when that 
went away, it was coincidentally about the same time we were changing our financial 
model for how the college's childcare center is operated, and so we were able to 
reallocate a certain budget amount to help replace what students were losing in terms 
of these childcare subsidies. We were able to use what we had budgeted to subsidize a 
self-operated childcare operation that we no longer had to do with the new model, 
which went to a facility rental model. We were able to use that to at least partially 
replace the loss to students of the childcare scholarships that were being paid by the 
federal grant. And that was, quite frankly, a coincidence of timing more than anything. 
We changed our financial model in the middle of August, and the grant expired at the 
end of September. So, if the timing had been different, there might've been a different 
solution. 

The Board, at least in the past, hasn't liked to be the bad guys for people getting 
laid off or fired, or however you want to characterize it. I do see a little change in that 
recently, but we really haven't had situations where we needed to really go that way. 
Although, we are phasing out the Fashion program. It was only staffed by adjunct faculty 
to begin with, so that makes it a little easier. We're also changing the focus of the Tech 
Careers' architecture program. There have been employers tell the college, we need 
architectural technicians, not architects, but we need people that have the technical 
skills to support those architects, basically. 

Public-private partnerships, as I'm defining that in my head, really hasn't been 
that big of a deal. That's much more common in a university. Although there are 
colleges that do that. Now if you look at it a little differently, yeah, we work with local 
government, but we also work with employers, and a lot of that's in that training, that 
non-credit training that's being done through corporate training, or getting employers 
to sponsor employees to attend classes; like the police academy. Most of it's going to be 
in either the health and human services or technical careers area. Probably the biggest 
thing in Michigan is New Jobs Training Program that the college has been involved in, 
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which is where the college does the training, gets paid for the training, but the employer 
gets to use part of the individual income tax for certain employees to fund the training. 
It's a rather complicated calculation, to be quite honest, but it is a partnership, in our 
case between state government, a college, and employers, in terms of training. 

Participant 2 stated: 

A good example of that is when we had our practice football field. We no longer have 
football. We did a lot of due diligence and a lot of research about the best way to 
dispose of that property, a large piece of property right downtown, which is strategic in 
and of itself. What's the best way to do that? And wound up working with a neighboring 
business to sell the property for a fair value, which then was put into capital, renovation 
work. In addition, because of the uniqueness of the parcel and the value it had, the 
College was able to negotiate an ongoing perpetual scholarship that's currently bringing 
about 350,000 dollars a year of additional scholarship revenue that will then go to 
students. That's a tremendous help. 

The foundation is stellar. I would hesitate to go to the foundation for 
philanthropy in general for additional what I would call operating resources, just 
because they're not something you can rely on 100%. You can't set up a sustainable 
long-term financial model with cyclical revenue streams, or I guess I wouldn’t 
recommend it. 

We didn't replace employees that accepted a buy out or retired, so that was a 
significant savings. As we all know our expense is in people, primarily. That was an 
example of what was in that first bucket. There were some programmatic changes in 
there as well. The second bucket, so to speak, had some additional programmatic 
changes, some of which we did adopt. 

The third bucket had some concepts. A good example there is zero based 
budgeting, which we recently went through. We have used that as really a launching 
point to quickly cut, and we had the philosophy that we were going to cut. I'm not going 
to say once because that's not true, but we were going to cut a significant amount of 
money. We weren't going to look at this as a one-year issue. I'm not going to cut just 
what I need to cut to get us through an extra year. We're going to cut enough to try to 
right-size, to strategically align our revenues and expenses to move us into the future. 
We did that over a two-year period, but we made some significant reductions, and 
because of that habit, really had to make significant cuts. 

Now, we could still watch everything because we're still losing enrollment, but 
we haven't had to do a wholesale cutting again. This will be my third year where we're 
not adding revenue, but we haven't, had to do big cutting. We were able to really 
involve a lot of people and take a longer term view, which I think was hugely helpful. 
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A few years ago, we issued bonds. Now, we did it strategically, but not 
necessarily related to this, so it's a bond review that we go through, and we did a couple 
bond re-funding as part of that as well, but I don't necessarily look at those so much as a 
cost-cutting, but that is normal practice. You should always be watching and monitoring 
your outstanding bonds, and when they're able to be refunded, and you can save 
money, that's just a normal course of doing business. 

We issued bonds after a miserably failed millage attempt. It just didn't go 
anywhere, and we were dealing with a budget problem; a significant deferred 
maintenance backlog. We had well over 40 million dollars of deferred maintenance 
backlog work and no funding mechanism. We had a significant issue, and again, it's not 
anyone’s fault or anything. It's just, as you're cutting, that's one of the easiest things to 
not do, is to put money into deferred maintenance of facilities. If it can be moved a 
couple years and you're in a crisis mode, you move it. We went ahead and issued bonds, 
and we focused on our highest priority needs in our academic buildings, and we 
instituted a student facilities fee, and we are using that revenue stream to make the 
bond payments. 

Participant 3 stated: 

Public Private Partnerships, they are key. They are the only way. That's that fourth 
alternative revenue stream. We went head over heels in partnerships because it's the 
only revenue stream that you can create that's outside of the framework of the controls 
that are already in place that are constrained, that you have some ability to affect. Every 
time we do these alternative revenue pieces, we put in place dollars that wouldn't have 
been here, that can support not having to raise tuition as much. It is revenue that can 
support continuing to do the services that we provide to students. If you don't do those 
now, at some point, you will. I'll tell you why most don't do it . . . it's difficult. 

The skill set needed to develop partnerships is unique. You need to have 
somebody who's comfortable in a financial setting that can also be comfortable in a 
marketing setting, and comfortable in representing what the college has. They also have 
to have the ability to be authorized to be able to make commitments on behalf of the 
college. You won't find that in most colleges, you won't see where that position exists. 
We have an entrepreneurial president here at the college, he's very business savvy. He's 
been here a long time, the Board has great respect for him, and he’s been given a lot of 
autonomy. So, I think that's the reason why you'll see more things here at this college 
than you do at other institutions. 

I will tell you about our partnerships. First, we have several acres of land. So, not 
just for the college, but for development. So, we partnered with a real estate company 
to develop and build a world headquarters for a corporation that expressed interest in 
partnering with us. That partnership creates a couple of things for the college. Number 
one, there's a revenue stream because we built the building, and then the corporation 
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leases that building from the college and from our partner. So, there's a revenue stream. 
We've also brought 250 jobs into our city through this partnership. They pay property 
taxes. Then we also developed internships with this corporation for our students. 

A second partnership was with a nearby hospital. We worked with them to 
develop an urgent care facility that they placed inside one of our buildings on our 
campus. It's a seven day a week, 365-day operation, but it's an urgent care that's open 
to the public. It's run by the hospital. The purpose there was, obviously, to make sure 
that we had a clinic for our campus, but more importantly, for the community, because 
we have such a great location. We get nursing and medical assisting internships in that 
facility also. 

We built a sports facility with another company. It's a big, huge facility. The 
company wanted the naming rights on the facility, so we got revenue from giving them 
naming rights. Then we partnered with them to develop programs inside the facility 
where kids from the ages of five to eighteen come in and play sports. We have a club 
there, it's a soccer club. It has 1,600 kids. They signed a 25-year lease and so that 
supports all the operations of the facility. It drives not only enrollments, it drives 
revenue, and it was a good community service for our students and all of our younger 
kids that are learning sports. 

Partnering, it's pretty much us driving, networking, talking, and working with 
outside, and reaching out. A lot of it is because they don't look at the college normally 
as a partner. You have to be intentional and you have to go out and do the legwork, and 
you have to actually market. 

When we do program review and when we do salary, position control, and all 
that, those are the other tools that I utilize to try to benchmark our revenue streams 
and make sure that we're not getting outside of ourselves, or we're not doing things 
that we can't afford to do. There's no one single bullet that you can utilize, especially in 
community college world, to say this is the right decision, this is how much we should 
allocate for this. It really goes back to trend analysis, understanding where your dollars 
go, making sure you track your positions quite extensively because that's where 80% of 
your cost is, and then understanding what they're doing to provide revenue streams. 

The budget model incorporates academic program review, a review of expenses, 
appropriate staffing levels, enrollment forecasts as well as identifying and implementing 
public- private partnerships. 

Bond reviews are usually setup outside of the budget process and deployed as a 
one-off event. The budget process will incorporate the long-term debt stream that is 
required to support that bond going forward. 
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I would say the review expenditures, the buyout, was a driver. It was 55 
positions leaving, we'll save between three and a half to five million dollars. So instead 
of doing a layoff, you do it through attrition. Obviously, when you do a buyout, that's a 
review of your expenditures. 

Collective bargaining, that's more of a long-term thing. Obviously, that's 
important, but something that you can do within a budget framework to make a 
difference in a very short period of time would be the buyout, floating bonds, and 
tuition. The whole way in which you set tuition is important. 

Participant 4 stated: 

The first thing that we did was we made sure that the core mission was driving. Our core 
mission is really to educate students, right? So, we started looking at our facilities. We 
had built an extension center. It's a lovely building, I love that building. Anyway, we had 
more capacity in our facilities than we had students. One of our most significant 
partners and larger employer in the area is one of the hospitals. We were talking with 
them one day and they indicated that they were going to be renovating a facility. So, we 
talked with them and now they are actually renting most of the new facility from us, 
which will generate a fair amount of revenue for us. So, we've done some partnerships 
like that with our facilities, just generated additional revenue. 

Another key piece of what we've done is we've partnered our faculty with our 
foundations staff to ensure that the foundation staff is cognizant of the need of our 
educational programs in terms of any equipment. Now, when they meet with donors or 
potential donors, they have a better handle on what instruction needs. 

We've also got one shared position. One of the hospitals helps pay 50% of the 
salary. We have also gotten significant dollars in terms of current training programs. 

We didn't do a hiring freeze per se but every time there's an open position, we 
review it and make sure that we need to fill it and I'm probably more aggressive with 
that than a lot of people are. I challenge my people to see if they can do without a 
position. 

We did look at our academic programs and we didn't eliminate a lot. We're fairly 
lean some of our low enrollment programs are serving the community and are politically 
popular. So we have to be a little bit careful with that. We did eliminate the massage 
therapy program because we only had like five or six students in it and we couldn't 
afford that obviously. There were two or three other programs eliminated, massage 
therapy is just an example. In the process we were able to eliminate a full-time faculty 
position. 
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So, we started looking at if there any units that we could eliminate that would 
not impact instruction. So, one of the early moves that we made was to eliminate the 
Office of Sustainability. We had a prior President who had a priority on environmental 
sustainability and he hired a dean level position and a coordinator level position 
dedicated to sustainability. The current President, although we're very much cognizant 
of environmental sustainability, eliminated those positions pretty quickly. We also 
reduced our computer services, service area by about 120 hours a week and eliminated 
a full-time position. 

Childcare was also eliminated, we thought it's important to start looking for 
another way to provide that service. Childcare centers in Illinois are largely not even 
revenue neutral. They lose money every year. So, we engaged with the local Head Start 
program to open a Head Start program with the understanding that the program would 
be for our students. And so, we don't have any cost any more but we still have childcare 
in the form of Head Start for our students on campus. So, we started looking at moves 
like that. 

We had a radio station. We were the only public radio station in our area and we 
didn't want to lose that because we know it's important for the education of the general 
public, but we also couldn't afford to run it any more. It was losing money every year. 
So, we thought about how to do that and we actually sold that radio station and 
generated a little revenue in the process. The buyer agreed that they would provide 
public radio in our area. 

So, we started to look at things like that and if there were different ways that we 
can provide the same services without the expense and those were the kinds of early 
moves that we made. Our most challenging situation right now is that we have more 
full-time faculty in the collective bargaining units than we really need. But understand in 
Illinois there is a law that dictates how you can assess the reduction of faculty. 

We have some impending retirements among the full-time faculty that we're 
pretty certain will come to fruition either this year and next year and our approach will 
be not replacing those people, except when there's a program that only has one full-
time instructor. 

Participant 5 stated: 

We had four main strategies: one was to look at our working capital to make sure we 
could re-establish having a sufficient working capital once we depleted all of our 
operating fund balance. We had to look at our tuition model, because when you take 
the state mix out of the tuition, we've seen that coming through our projections that we 
are about 45% tuition funded last year; and about 48% tax funded. Then our 
foundation's been fortunate with grants. So, we looked at our tuition model; how 
changes impact faculty load, that sort of thing. 
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We've looked at our whole organizational chart. We really have right sized the 
institution quite a bit. This has been over a couple years. When we started the fiscal 
year '16, so July of '15, between July '15 and July of '17, over that two-year period, we 
reduced staff by about 30%. Of course, that follows, our enrollments are down 
substantially more than that. So, we've done it a couple of ways. We put a hard freeze 
on hiring. So basically, we didn't rehire anybody that left, and just continued to 
reorganize and redo things. 

For adjuncts, we went from a group that we actually probably used to hire 130 -
140 adjuncts during a year; we're probably down to about 40. So, we've greatly reduced 
that. When full time faculty members left, we didn't replace them. 

Also, we were a little top heavy, and so when the new President came in, a Vice 
President and Chief of Staff positions were eliminated. We've reduced that load a little 
bit. Then we got rid of some directors. We did an early voluntary separation plan where 
we compensated people if they left the institution, and then we did several other layoffs 
and closures. We closed our childcare daycare facility, got rid of our in-house printing, 
and all copying, and all those auxiliary things; things that wouldn't have a lot to do with 
services to students. We've tried to stay away from cutting services to students. 
Although, our President is currently looking at our student services area, and just as of 
this past Friday, he's given notice to about eight or nine people in that area that we're 
really changing their job descriptions. So basically, we have given those folks notice that 
if they want to continue on, they're going to have to apply for one of the new positions. 
Therefore, we may be a little bit lighter in that area when we're done. 

In the operation maintenance area, we've reduced the number of folks in that 
area when we did the early retirements. So, we've reduced quite a few numbers. Over 
the last couple of years, we've probably knocked a little over $2.5 million out of our 
salaries and wages. Then we're also looking at equipment and those kind of things, 
starting to put a plan together as we get back on our feet financially. We stopped 
purchasing equipment. We stopped doing a lot of things along those ways. 

Then we recently have redone our health insurance. We started comparing 
ourselves to look at how much of the operating funds are dedicated to salary and 
benefits. We were just bumping 80%. We've set a target to get that down to closer to 
70%. This past year with the changes we implemented with personnel, we haven't done 
any raises for non-bargaining unit folks for two years, so we are closer to 75% at this 
point. 

We actually are still in the process of doing a comprehensive, and I mean 
comprehensive review of every program. We're using a matrix of about 10 criteria to 
evaluate programs. Then those that have at least four red pieces, four red status—for 
enrollment, costs, and those kind of things—we bring those in front of a committee. 
From this committee, we did reduce a couple of programs. We just did a layoff of an 
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instructor because we could not justify having a full-time instructor for a particular area. 
Also, with all the agriculture here, our horticulture program has gone by the wayside, 
and the committee identified this as well. Of course, there is a couple others that are on 
the cusp, but not enough to eliminate the program. 

The other thing the committee does is highlight areas that need some bolstering. 
It could be a good program, but may need some equipment, may need some other kinds 
of arrangements that things will help the program grow. 

Participant 6 stated: 

I'd say there are two: one is preparing for the future from a financial sense and that 
goes back to what I was explaining earlier. We've got a lot of cash for sure, but we also 
have a lot of obligations that we're going to have to be meeting over the next decade. 
So that's going to be drawing down. At the same time, we're trying to gradually increase 
tuition, because we don't need to gouge people right now, but we need to do 
something in a very measured way so that we don't get caught in basically a crisis a few 
years down the road. That's one challenge. The other challenge is that we do have a 
need for space, even though enrollment has declined. That's a big deal here. Classroom 
space, even administrative space is limited to a degree, even though we have a lot of 
buildings. 

Analysis of Responses to Research Question 4 

The findings from Research Question 4 validate the researcher’s concern for the 

financial status of public community colleges. Substantial fluctuations in revenue from student 

tuition and fees and state appropriations have led each interviewee and their institution to take 

drastic measures in an effort to reduce expenses and/or increase revenue, most of which fit 

within the scope of the six categories of activities described by Mullin et al. (2015) as options 

for responding to a fiscal crisis. The results of findings from Research Question 4 will be coded 

and discussed further in this chapter under the section titled Findings and Analysis in 

Comparison to Mullin, Baime, and Honeyman (2015). 
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Research Questions 5 and 6 

How did the chosen strategic activities affect revenue (Immediate Rewards, Short-

Term/One-Time Cash Flow Impact, Long-Term/Multi-Year Cash Flow Impact, Unknown at This 

Time, etc.)? How did your actions impact expenses and/or operations? 

Participant 1 stated: 

The bonds that were refinanced, it's going to save the college, from a cash standpoint, 
$1.4 million. Because of tax regulations, you have to look at the net present value 
savings; because there's a threshold you have to meet, and that came out to about 
$900,000. So that is something that's immediate when you do that refinancing. A lot of 
other things aren't very immediate and takes a little time to develop. It takes time to 
expand K12 relationships. Long-term, I guess you could say a long-term thing would be 
new programs that would generate new enrollments and new revenue. 

As far as looking at the expense side of it, obviously in some cases there's a very 
direct correlation with a specific revenue and a specific expense. But in many cases, 
there isn't, because of state appropriations and property taxes. That revenue has 
nothing to do with how we spend money, or very, very little. There is an itsy-bitsy piece 
in the state appropriation calculation that deals with that, but it's so minuscule, it's not 
even worth mentioning. 

Obviously, if we're expanding something, like keep using the K12 as an example. 
We have to generate that revenue, we have to pay the faculty that are going to go out 
to wherever they go to teach that class. But there's a lot of things where there is not a 
direct correlation, so you have to look at it in the big picture of the entire general fund 
budget, which is the primary emphasis of the college. 

Participant 2 stated: 

Well, the immediate is the expense reduction. I should say out loud, we did that without 
letting anyone go. That was one of our committee's and our President's strong 
commitments, is that we weren't going to tell anyone coming to work and doing a good 
job that they didn't have a job. We did that through our retirement or resignation 
incentives, and then we might have moved people. You might have a different job, but 
no one lost a job. We have also been doing some outsourcing of our third-shift cleaning 
as a financial cost-cutting measure, and we've done that the same way. We're not going 
to tell any custodian that's come in here and working that they don't have a job. On our 
third-shift, we might not re-hire if someone leaves and we have a vacancy, and we've 
done that strategically as well. 
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As far as the financial implications for the short-term has been the reductions 
that we've made as part of that team. Longer term, I think, has been the strategic work 
we've done as far as collective bargaining, really doing a benchmarking and more of a 
fair but not excessive philosophy, that there's no longer an automatic step plus 
something when we bargain. It's we're going to look at benchmarks, and what we do 
with Group A may be different than what we can do with Group B, depending on where 
you are. 

We want everyone to be fairly compensated, absolutely, but we don't want to be 
on the top end of that scale. Depending on where we are, we had a faculty contract 
when I first got here that had five years of no increase because our faculty at that point 
in time were primarily way above peer institutions. We just finished the last round of 
bargaining with them last spring, and after five years of being frozen, that's fallen back 
in line, but it's still not a step plus something. It's a collective pool of available resources 
that we're building into a sustainable financial model, sustainable contracts is a longer-
term piece of that overall strategy, and again, fair contracts, but sustainable contracts. 

Participant 3 stated: 

The review of expenses resulted in the implementation of a significant employee buyout 
process, which provides immediate savings to the budget. These are also recurring 
savings that are sustainable as long as positions are not replaced. The public-private 
partnerships continue to bring new revenue into the college with the potential to drive 
new enrollments for the future. There are direct impacts on operations and 
expenditures as it relates to the strategic implementations of a budget framework. 

Participant 4 stated: 

So, our institution had never issued what are called working cash bonds that are 
allowable in Illinois. Basically, you issue bonds and they're paid back. The bond gives you 
immediate money and then the bonds are sort of like a long-term loan, if you will. Paid 
back through the tax levy over a number of years. So, we immediately issued working 
cash bonds for the first time which gave us about three and a half million dollars to work 
with; and it is an account that we just keep in the bank, so to speak, and borrow from it 
through our operations. Like your own revolving loan fund. So, we issued those right 
away because we needed cash. We borrowed every bit of that during 2016 to you know 
take care of payroll and things like that. So that makes not only a short-term impact but 
also long term in that you keep that money forever in an account and then if and when 
you need it, you borrow from yourself. So that was another strategy that we 
implemented that had not only short-term but long term-impact as well. 

The other thing that we did was re-evaluated special levies, so I don't know if 
those exist in Michigan. In Illinois there are certain special levy that you can impose for 
specific reasons. So, for example, there's a liability protection and settlement levy that 
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you can impose and the rules around that are pretty strict about what you can impose it 
for. We went through the process of looking at all of our expenditures to ensure that we 
had diverted everything to special levy funds that was legal and that therefore relieve 
the operating funds of those expenditures. 

Letting the hospital rent space is more of a long-term thing, as well as not filling 
some positions. In terms of immediate we sold our radio station you know, selling that 
would be immediate. 

Participant 5 stated: 

We made a pretty significant dent in expenses. We just re-did the health insurance. 
Believe it or not, we ended up going with a fully insured plan with Blue Cross from a 
consortium. At least the initial year, we're going to save about half a million dollars 
there. So, we've done those kind of things. When we did get some state dollars coming 
in, but we didn't budget those. Those dollars went back to repaying our working cash. 

The partnerships certainly have helped us probably less on the immediate piece. 
I mean, with the exception of the daycare. I mean, $100,000 swing in our operation fund 
is not a bad deal. 

Bonding was an immediate need that addressed a severe problem. So, getting 
the money in was pretty short-term. It's about a four-month process to do that. So, I 
would say that's pretty immediate in our world. We issued an additional $3 million 
worth of working cash bonds. That's how we covered not receiving any state funding for 
a year and a half. Fortunately for that, it does not require a referendum in Illinois. So, 
we did that. Then because we did issue the bonds and spend the money, basically 
because we didn't have enough cash, when we have received a little bit of state funding 
over this last year, we've used that to repay our working cash. Once we're done, we 
should have about six months’ worth of balance in that fund, six months’ worth of 
operating bills. So, we did bond that. 

We were able to bond the voluntary separation program. So, we bonded that. 
We also have a brand new student services area that was state-funded project that 
started clear back in 2009, and we just moved in about three weeks ago. It sat for a year 
and a half with no construction going on, just the steel was up, and the slab was down. 
That was it. Certainly, the bonding is a significant piece of this. We worked very closely 
with our bond underwriters. Immediately after we successfully put that together, we 
went out for a capital campaign and basically a funding campaign and raised quite a bit 
of money with that. 

The review of the staffing, was more long-term. We're eliminating a couple of 
full-time faculty positions, which is never fun. We also did a riff in the student services 
area, which is kind of weird, because we have counselors and librarians in our 
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bargaining unit with our full-time faculty. We're going to layoff the full-time counselor. 
Then we will not have a full-time librarian or a full-time counselor. The advisors will help 
out, and we'll have people that work in the library, but we won't have anybody that is 
part of the bargaining unit. 

The zero-based budgeting model, I will be doing it maybe this year and next year, 
and after I would see us go back to more of a traditional type budget. Once we stabilize 
our staffing, and we can reverse the trend in enrollment, we'll see. If not, we'll probably 
continue it. 

Participant 6 stated: 

It's definitely evolving. One of the things that we've done, we've been much more 
transparent about how we do our budgeting. If you look at our website, if you look 
under budget, you'll see our budget in brief. It's a summarized budget document. It's 
basically a popular type of report, so that everybody can understand their budgeting 
more easily. I've done a number of speeches to the college community about what's 
going on with in-service training and what not. 

There's a lot of businesses and organizations that like to do stuff on our campus, 
so there's a lot of space that gets leased out for lots of different activities. The thing that 
comes to mind that is closest to public-private partnership would be a clinical program 
for our nursing program, and what not, where they go off into local hospitals and stuff 
like that. That certainly takes place. We do have internship programs that students can 
go work out in the business community. 

The program that would be most interesting to you happened recently, is that 
we are developing an incubator accelerator business enterprise advancement, sort of, 
entity. What we've done is we're building out space in the local city hall that was 
vacated by a police department. We're moving that into the building, as well as an 
incubator; the county is also moving in there. We're going to have involvement from 
private investors, we're going to have involvement from a couple of four-year schools, 
at least two, maybe three, four-year schools to help in business development and 
training at that facility. We're building up the space as we speak. We've got a lease 
arrangement for the facility. We should, any day, be having a not-for-profit corporation 
formed that is going to be the entity that pulls this all this together. 

Analysis of Responses to Research Questions 5 and 6 

The findings from Research Questions 5 and 6 identify the impact of strategic activities 

employed by the interviewees during times of revenue fluctuations. Similarities and differences 
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exist among each college represented. The similarities were present in how these colleges 

chose to issue bonds, sale property, lease space, and increase student tuition and fees for the 

purposes of immediately receiving additional revenues. Nevertheless, some of the participants 

that issued bonds did not issue them for the purposes of obtaining revenue. Instead, the 

monies were used to support capital projects. Similarities were also present in strategies that 

play a dual role, in that they are both short-term and long-term. This includes, but is not limited 

to, offering early retirements, not filling vacant positions, revising position descriptions, and 

ending a small number of educational programs of study. 

The findings also uncovered some unique practices. As an example, one college 

proactively sought public–private partnerships as a mechanism to increase non-public revenue 

streams. Along these same lines, another participating college strategically partnered with its 

foundation to capture the needs of the college for the purpose of informing current and 

prospective donors. To add to this, one college chose to implement a hiring freeze, while most 

other colleges chose to implement unofficial freezes and or position review committees. 

Another participant eliminated step raises within union contracts for a particular group of 

employees. One courageous institution sought a millage increase from its tax base. Despite the 

fact that the mileage increase was not awarded, requesting the increase was a bold move and is 

indicative of the current funding environment for public community colleges. Thus, both the 

common and the uncommon practices helped these individual colleges continue operations 

during fiscally challenging times. 
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Research Question 7 

Looking back at your institution’s response to its revenue challenges, how would you 

analyze your activities in terms of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT)? 

What worked well? Why? What did not work well? Why? What is the impact on the decisions 

made? Additional comments? 

Participant 1 stated: 

Different changes mean different things. It's a hard situation. So, if we do have some 
significant revenue declines, that's probably going to mean less employees, and having 
to lay off people is not an easy thing to do from a human side. 

I would think that the threats that are facing us would be the thing with the 
federal government and the tax structure and all those things. They impact our bond 
rating and how we operate. The biggest threat would be the economy in and of itself, 
because of the countercyclical nature. When the economy is good, the revenue will go 
up, but the demand will go down. On the other hand, when the economy is poor, 
demand is up, and revenue is stable or declines. So that's just the industry. This is how it 
works. 

Participant 2 did not directly answer this question. 

Participant 3 stated: 

I think the strength is we have, over the last five or six years, developed a framework for 
how to do business outside of the college, how to construct partnerships, and how to do 
them effectively. There's a whole series of financial components that need to be put in 
place with partnerships. You need to create entities outside of the college, you need to 
be able to make agreements with partners that are corporate. 

The Michigan Community College Act of 1966, allows you to do very limited 
things. What we needed to do was create a framework outside of it. So, we've created 
entities, we've created structures, we've delved into the whole legal aspects of what we 
can and can't do, and we formulated all that. From a strength standpoint, we've done all 
the homework. It takes a while to get that set up, because any time you go out and do 
anything in the private sector, there are different conditions that occur, and some are 
good, some are bad, you have to learn. We learned, a good example with our sports 
facility. 
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When we were structuring the sports facility deal, we partnered with a private 
real estate company that actually owned a couple buildings on our campus, they put in 
the equity money, and the college didn't put a dime in. To structure the agreement, we 
created a limited liability company (LLC), where we were a 51% owner of the facility. 

The whole basis of the operation was is that all the money, all the operations 
money, revenue, that's generated from the facility, that's how we'll pay back the money 
invested by the real estate company over a period of time, we set up a 12 year period. 
We would give the company a certain amount of money over a 12-year period, the 
investment company would keep a million dollars in equity, and the two parties would 
share in revenue going forward. 

The facility deal had a great structure, everything worked out fantastic, the 
college got an asset on its campus, didn't have to pay for it, we get immediate impact in 
terms of kids being on our campus, and a lot of clubs. However, the city decided they're 
going to charge property taxes, and we hadn't thought about that, we just figured that 
we we're a 501(c) 3, non-profit, and the clubs that we're involved with that are renting 
the facility are also 501(c) 3. However, because they saw the LLC; immediately the 
assessor said it was a company. So, we have to pay property taxes. We learned our 
lesson there. 

Since the facility deal, we are structuring things differently. The city has strict 
codes on what kind of signs you can put on highways, but they don't have oversight over 
the college. So, we were able to put a very big sign on our facility that the tenant paid 
for. They pay a significant amount of money on a 10-year basis for the naming rights of 
the facility, and so we were able to justify, it as a way to pay taxes to the city. In the 
future, now we've learned and will structure things so that property taxes don't become 
a part of the cost, because that obviously is a revenue killer if you're having to pay 
property taxes. 

The other strengths and weaknesses that we learned is, always make sure when 
you're dealing with the corporate side, the corporate side has a tendency to think that 
you're going to give things away for free. We've dealt with it for the last eight or nine 
years, but it's a tendency because they think we're tax payer subsidized, that when you 
go into business with them, that you're going to give them things, that they shouldn't 
have to pay for. You have to drive that out in your first couple of conversations. 
Otherwise, they will try to kind of roll you over. What we do is explain that we have a 
fiduciary responsibility to the taxpayers. We're going to do it in a fair manner. 

Now, obviously, there's advantages to dealing with the college because there's 
some things that the college can provide that no other business can provide. We have 
some utility cost savings because of the way in which our rates are structured, we can 
do signage that others don’t have the capability of doing. So, there's advantages to 
working with the college. You have to express that to the businesses as you're talking to 
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them. You have to educate the business, but you also have to make sure that you're 
very clear about what is going to be required in the deal, that the college is going to get 
fair value for its assets and it's going to get fair value for the project. 

Participant 4 stated: 

Hmm, so as some of the loans that we made mature a little bit, I see some unintended 
consequences that might make me rethink a little bit how we moved forward in that 
crisis. For example, we have athletics at our institution. We had a full-time person for 
each sport. Now a decision was made to shift to a paradigm of part-time coaches. So, 
we have reduced the number of full-time people in athletics from seven to two and 
everything else is part-time. The other consequence of part-time coaches is they are not 
available during the day. So, they don't monitor student academic progress as closely, 
and we just had more attrition among student athletes than in the past. 

I'm going to spend some significant time thinking about the funding formula and 
reviewing formulas also from other states and seeing if there is a better way to 
distribute the limited resources that we do have available from among the community 
colleges. 

Participant 5 stated: 

The things that worked well, if I start at the top, I say open up communications, get 
everybody on board in the institution. That's not easy. I don't think we're there yet, but 
certainly people are aware, and they've jumped in to help. So, when you announce that 
you are not filling any positions, and yet we're still going to try and deliver services, 
people are willing to get on board. But that's a tough one. When people don't have 
raises for the first year and then the second-year hits, and keeping the morale up is 
difficult with staff. Yet, we've got to do that. 

So, one of the things, we're trying to do is energize the staff and keep that up 
and running. I think in some respects being more open about everything has helped 
quite a bit, at least from the financial perspective. We'll see what it does with the 
student service perspective with the changes we're just getting started on over there. 

So probably the biggest bang for the buck is be open, honest, create some trust, 
because we've certainly, before the current president, had some trust issues across the 
campus. We didn't have a vote of no confidence, but certainly there was not a lot of 
trust between faculty, administration, and different parts of the administration. I see 
that changing, particularly with the current leadership. 

Being behind the eight ball, not realizing that three years ago, realizing it and not 
taking any significant action is probably the biggest thing that hurt us. We collect a lot of 
data. We don't analyze a lot of data. 
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Let's see if I'm looking at failures, we started doing budget stuff that really didn't 
have any effect. Trying to get faculty initially and providing them with additional raises 
and all that. It really caused some disparity in the institution. Going a longer-term 
contract with faculty, we should have done shorter term. Again, getting labor cost in 
line. I think we're slow. I think we should have taken some more risks. It's hard to 
measure if you didn't do something. Not really addressing the whole persistence issue 
quickly enough, we saw it coming years ago, and really didn't believe it, because we 
were coming off such a high. I think it's really not that we took a wrong action. I think 
that we had inaction. 

I think because we've been public and straightforward with the numbers for a 
while, people are understanding that they did a really good job. The budget managers 
worked really hard over this last year to do that. As we complete this budget process, 
and starting a new one, we're starting to see some things that we probably need to 
change, a few little tweaks we can do to the system, but it does help people understand. 

Participant 6 stated: 

There's a lot of respect for our college but there's still the stigma about coming to a 
community college, rather than going to the big school. As I've said earlier, our 
enrollment is dropping to a degree, like 4% last year. Probably 4% next year. But we're 
still above levels of where we were prior to the recession. So, we're still above 2007 
levels in terms of our enrollment. So, we're not doing all that badly. I think that the 
community now in Illinois is an interesting place because no doubt you've heard about 
all our financial problems. 

There are a lot of college students that are looking to leave the state and go 
somewhere else, looking to go anywhere else: Michigan, Missouri, Indiana, or wherever 
to get away from the problems in Illinois. But for those that stick around, our college is a 
pretty attractive option. They get the kind of academic rigor that they need at a pretty 
darn affordable price. We're only about 3.3% of the property tax bill. I mean, we're tiny. 
Yet there's so much value here. 

Analysis of Responses to Research Question 7 

The findings from the answers to Research Question 7 suggest that having led their 

respective organizations through fluctuating revenue streams is a strength within itself, 

because they have already built a framework for addressing financial issues. The responses also 

suggest that the interview participants found that being transparent in activities and 
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communicating well with all stakeholders (internal and external) is a great strength for 

institutions that do so. 

The SWOT analysis includes a discussion of weaknesses. Although a large group of 

weaknesses was not specifically identified by the participants, it is clear that not responding to 

revenue fluctuations in a timely manner was considered a weakness for at least one participant. 

Along these same lines, this prior weakness can be an opportunity in the future, which means 

when financial leaders of community colleges have concerns about future revenue streams, 

they could take the opportunity to address them early. Failure to use the data that were 

collected was also identified as a weakness. Having data is useful only if you use it during your 

decision-making processes. Lastly, the primary threat to community college finance was 

identified as the economy itself. Shifts in the economy incite a chain of reactions from the 

legislative community, federal government, state government, and local government, all of 

which impact public community college enrollment and revenues. 

Research Question 8 

In your opinion, what is the pathway forward? What can be done to stabilize the impact 

of funding uncertainties (at your institution, in your state, nationally, etc.)? 

Research Question 8 was presented to the interviewee group in hopes of receiving 

insight as to how this unique community of finance professionals would suggest community 

colleges move forward despite uncertain revenue streams and declining enrollment, both of 

which impact the amount and quality of services institutions are able to offer to the 

communities they serve. Participant responses are outlined in the next group of paragraphs. 
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Participant 1 stated: 

Well, I guess from a very conceptual standpoint, it should be the strategic plan. Now 
strategic plans are kind of generic. However, at this college, the plan that the Board just 
adopted is less so than the one that preceded it. For example, one of the specific things 
is a thorough review of what the college does with remedial education. Prior strategic 
plan didn't get that specific, and also there are some metrics to measure those things. 

Another goal is to improve the college's comprehensive financial indicator, the 
CFI. We didn't say, get it to point A. We just did work on improving it, which can be a 
variety of things. So, it wasn't that prescriptive, but it did, in general, have a goal out 
there on making that better. 

If you can identify things that should be done and put them in a strategic plan 
that's approved by the Board, it gives it a little more weight. Because the Board has 
essentially said, "Yes, you will do this." They haven't told you how. That's for the 
strategic planning steering committee and the individual committees to come up with. 
But at least from my perspective, a little more specificity will help. Some people don't 
like that. It's kind of a cultural thing within the institution. 

The public face of community colleges in general is important, so that's why 
there's national, professional organizations like AACC and ACCT that serve as a national 
representative, and one of their things obviously that they do is lobby, in terms of 
legislation that would be more favorable or less damaging to community colleges. 
During the Obama administration community colleges got a pretty high profile. Now it's 
still there, more focused on the job training aspect. On the other hand, like I said, some 
of the proposed changes in tax code could have a detrimental effect. Not just to 
community colleges, but higher education in general. 

Participant 2 stated: 

I think, quite honestly, community colleges are so well positioned to meet the needs 
that we have nationally, and in our state and in our city. We are that bridge for students 
that whether they want to get two years' worth of, and I'm not saying anything you 
don't know, but two years' worth of a less expensive education and transfer or whether 
they want to get some short-term certificate and get out in the workplace. I say all that 
to say, we need to build upon that and do everything we can to stay relevant. 

We can't just continue to do what we've always done, and I think, too, being 
community colleges, we are better positioned to be nimble, to react to changes in our 
environment, to react to what businesses need today and to be working with them on 
what they're going to need tomorrow. We're well poised to do that, well positioned to 
do that, and we need to. If we don't listen to what they're telling us, we will render 
ourselves irrelevant, and then we will fall behind. 
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I think being relevant and nimble, and we're well positioned to do that, is critical. 
I think being mindful of those that we're serving because one way to balance the 
revenue stream is to increase tuition. While I believe you need to modestly increase 
tuition, we also need to be mindful that we don't balance a budget on the back of a 
student because then we are going to impact those that we serve. It's important that 
we're open and provide that opportunity for as many students as possible. I don't think 
there's any magic answer. I think each institution needs to do that themselves. 

I think first for us was looking at our budget from a long-term lens as opposed to 
trying to balance year to year. I've got, as does everybody, a working five-year 
projection, and we really monitor everything and keep that running five years out. We 
really need to be looking at the budget from a long-term lens to get as financially stable 
as we possibly can. We should not react to things like enrollment being 2% better this 
year than we projected by spending the additional monies. That's not the answer. 
You've got to balance and look at that from a long-term perspective. 

If you see a sustainable pattern over a couple years, maybe you want to inch 
forward. You also, I really believe, need to retain some flexibility within your budget. 
When the opportunity to enhance your online class offerings comes, if that's where you 
want to be relevant, and that's one area where you think there is an expansion 
opportunity for increased revenue, for increased relevance to students, or whatever 
that is then you need to be able to fund it. 

You need to maintain some flexibility in what's already a tight budget so that you 
don't have to be the one sitting here saying, "No. Well, that sounds like a fabulous idea, 
but I don't know how to get you that money." There needs to be some flexibility built in. 
I don't think there is a one answer. 

Buildings clearly is a question. Do I think we're ever going to be completely not 
needing buildings, not as a community college? No. I think that at some point in the 
future we may need less than what we have now, or maybe different spaces than what 
we have now. Clearly, we have the same problem that I think most of our community 
colleges do. You could shoot a cannon through the buildings on Friday afternoons. So, 
we make more efficient and effective use of the spaces that we have but I don't think 
that's going to cut our way into a sustainable budget if we're not being mindful of the 
rest. That's not going to solve a budget problem by shutting down a building or two. 
That's just not going to get us where we need to go. 

There is no perfect answer. In every state, you think about just each individual 
institution. If I had three additional buildings, well, then, yeah, I should be doing 
something. If our enrollment dropped by another 10 or 15%, then maybe I am in the 
position of needing to look at a building structural issues differently. Some institutions 
may already be in that spot. Others, I just don't think that we're there yet. 
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Then, again, from a statewide issue, the whole workforce and skilled trades is, in 
Michigan, such an important piece of our economy now. That's where our relevance is 
and really working with those business partners. We have to ask "How can we get you 
what you need? Is it apprenticeship programs? Is it internships? And being responsive to 
them?” This is going to help not only meet student needs, but it's going to help with 
revenue by keeping students engaged and partnering with businesses. How about we 
develop an apprenticeship program where they come here two days and work for you 
three days? We've done a lot of that work. That is back to that being responsive and 
relevant to meeting the needs of our students and our community, which is going to 
help us move into the future. 

Participant 3 stated: 

Identify recurring revenue streams and act upon them, leveraging college assets. Let's 
be honest, you have a campus that has, extensive resources, extensive facilities, and a 
lot of campuses sit idle Saturdays and Sundays, does that make sense? No. What we 
have done is, we have opened up the campus on Saturdays and Sundays, and we have 
driven, instead of business being at 20%, we're more likely at 70% in terms of buildings 
occupied, rentals done, arrangements there, so you have a fixed cost you have to pay 
for. 

I think the other driver that we look at is, how do you deliver your education? 
The faculty model, the way it's structured today, with the faculty member making 
$100,000 and you tack on benefits, and you tack on all the other things you're making a 
year, you're probably at $150,000–$175,000 a person. Does that model work for the 
future? The question is pretty simple, probably not, based on those parameters. I think 
you have to start researching different ways to do this. 

Then the other thing that you've got is the generational difference with the 
students coming in, they learn differently. They've been exposed to technology their 
entire life, they don't listen to the old methodology of teachers upfront in the classroom 
teaching. They're more active. So, you have to start the conversation of, what is a 
different model in the next five to ten years that's sustainable? This might include 
maybe a combination of facilitators, maybe some faculty, maybe some context experts, 
maybe some advisors. Kind of more of a global approach as opposed to just relying on 
the faculty member to do everything in the classroom. Getting that perspective and 
researching that, and really getting a handle on that, that's a longer-term approach 
because obviously that goes into collective bargaining. That's a conversation that needs 
to start and it needs to start occurring because that will drive how you can deliver 
education in the future. 

Private schools are coming in and doing 18-week classes, and you go from 18 
weeks to a job. Well, that's reality, that's what we're supposed to be doing. Nobody has 
said you can't do six-week classes, or five weeks, we've just put our limitations on that. I 
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think you've got to look at every limitation you put out there, analyze it, and make sure 
it's viable for the future, and then you've got to have conversations. You've got to start 
talking now, because cultures at colleges take a long time to change. 

Every day, we try to figure out other ways in which we can leverage the things 
that we do have, and we have a lot of assets. If you look around at what you have in a 
college setting, obviously when you do that, you work on the weekends and you bring 
things in, you have to be ready, you have to have security, you have to have an 
infrastructure in place that supports that, and at the college here, we've done that. You 
have to do those things to be viable in the future. Otherwise, you'll be restricted to the 
constant layoffs, and programs and services getting cut, or people not being able to do 
as many things for students as you need to do to retain them. Those are all bad options. 
None of those options are any good. They're not sustainable, number one. 

When you lay off people, that's not a sustainable. That's a reactionary process. 
That does not help you long-term. It might help you a little bit even in the short term, 
usually it doesn't. It's just a reactionary process. So, you have to figure out what you can 
do sustainably, over a longer period of time, and so you've got to have people focused 
on trying to figure out how to leverage, how to get programs in that are going to be 
exciting for the students, how to get them into jobs quicker. 

Guided pathways, getting them (students) to a career coach, getting them 
structured at the beginning so that they don't waste time. Those are key things in the 
process. Community colleges are in much better shape for being able to change than the 
four-year universities. The four-year institutions, even though they are doing okay right 
now, in fact, they're doing pretty good right now. See, what they have figured out is, the 
kids that are going to four year institutions that normally would come to a community 
college, because the parents' wealth, the generation, the baby boomers and a little bit 
after the baby boomers, they're able to send their kids to the four year schools, even 
though maybe a lot of them don't necessarily need to start there, they do. That will 
change. 

As the wealth changes in the next 10 years, there's going to be more constraints. 
The people that are making decisions, they are going to be a lot more looking at their 
dollar and saying, "What am I going to get for my dollar the first year or the second 
year?" I think community colleges are poised to be able to sell that, but right now, it's 
more difficult. I think it's a matter of time. Community colleges do change, they are 
more adaptable than four-year universities. Community colleges can't do status quo, 
that's for sure. They must identify recurring revenue streams and act upon them; 
leveraging college assets efficiently and spending money efficiently. 
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Participant 4 stated: 

In Illinois, my opinion is that we must move from this flat tax rate to a progressive 
income tax and generate additional revenue for the entire state through that structure. 
But I think the basic structure of income taxes in Illinois is not conducive to a bright 
future. Secondarily, for community colleges in general, the funding formula as I 
indicated earlier was really designed for a growing system. Now, it's a mature system 
and I don't think the funding formula is appropriate for the current status of the system. 

We have a performance funding model. I like the model, but it hasn't been 
imposed on community colleges the way that I thought it would be by now. So this year 
I think a percent of funding is supposed to be performance based. But we haven't seen a 
lot of our funding yet, so we'll see if they really stick to that or not. But the way that our 
performance-based funding is set up, we don't want to be competing against other 
colleges so it's set up so that we can compete against ourselves. So, there's a benchmark 
here. And then we see how we perform against our benchmark and based on that, we 
get a percentage of our funding for performance. The thing about performance-based 
funding is that you, you have to look at what can you generate by chasing those dollars 
and what does it cost you to do that? So, if and when performance-based funding 
becomes more of a percentage four state revenues, then we'll all have to pay increased 
attention to that. 

Nationally we're, we have many differences. I hope somebody can get their arms 
around that, but I can't. One of the things that I think we need to spend more time 
thinking about is advocacy for the community college system. My concern is releasing 
the identity of the community college system; that we'll lose that opportunity which 
maybe the only opportunity, for lower income people to move upward economically, 
because community colleges are the vehicle for that. We all know that. 

I don’t think that our legislators, by and large, come from a background that 
helps them identity with or understand this population of students. Same for the Board 
of Trustees that I have, and I think it's indicative of all of the state officials in the country 
or most. If their background is so different, they don't get it. They don't get living 
paycheck to paycheck. They don't understand the immense need for the community 
college system. So, I am troubled at how we advocate more heavily with our legislators 
and our local board to help them understand. If you look at the wall in our boardroom, 
we have had six white men and one white woman on our board since the inception of 
my institution over 50 years ago and I can tell you that they're all economically well 
healed or at least right now they are. 

I have this idea, I don't know if it will ever come to fruition, but you can have 
legislators have local offices on our campuses. They can mingle with our students. I think 
that's one of the ways that we could make a fundamental shift in the thinking about 
community college funding in the country is if we could find a way to really enlighten 
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the legislators at every level. All the elected officials at every level on the true nature of 
our students and why they need community college education. 

Participant 5 stated: 

This whole idea of third party funding outside the traditional channels of taxes, tuition, 
and state: I think, really has to be key for all of us going forward. Community colleges, 
we've kind of done it. Universities have done it a lot more over time. It's a couple of 
things that have helped. Foundations are also helpful. Our foundation has inherited a 
couple of estates. One particular was almost $8 million. That's a pretty good boost. In 
the meantime, they've received substantial other major gifts, too. For our most recent 
capital campaign the initial gift was $1.7 million. So, having a very positive community is 
important. The community seeing us as an integral part of the community and a very 
valuable resource is key. 

Not paying attention to the data that's out there and thinking this will turn 
around tomorrow is not practical. So, in terms of awareness, absolutely let people know 
that we've got to continue this becoming more efficient in our operations. Higher 
education's always been really good at saying, we just need more people. I think we 
have to follow business' suit in determining how we become more efficient in our 
delivery. The other piece is community colleges have always been the affordable option, 
and we have to not confuse affordability with cheap. Our affordability is still there, but 
we're definitely not cheap anymore. 

Participant 6 stated: 

Well, community colleges do need to look at their programs. I mean, it goes back to the 
Pathways theory. Community college exists for specific reasons and if it gets too far off 
of that path, you're spending money on stuff that is probably not delivering much 
return. I hate to say that the college is business, but in the end it all has to come down 
to whether it's financially sustainable. So, I mean, looking at their costs, keeping 
collective bargaining agreements reasonable, it's not a bottomless pit of money. Those 
are the things I'd say. It's basically watching the relevance of your programs and the 
associated costs and keeping those collective bargaining agreements under control 
because for a lot of these institutions, salaries are the lion's share of the general fund. 

There's probably going to be some consolidation in higher education. It may not 
necessarily be community colleges being rolled up into universities. I mean that's 
impossible. But what's certainly, I think, more probable is that you have some of the 
regional state colleges combined and some closed to make just the whole system work. 
Like we've got numerous universities and colleges in Illinois. Do we need all those 
directional colleges? I don't know. Some of the schools are just barely hanging on for 
dear life. Consolidation. I mean, nobody wants to hear that. They want their own 
domain, but it's not sustainable. It'll have to change. 
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Analysis of Responses to Research Question 8 

The findings suggest that since each college is positioned differently from a financial and 

location perspective, each college may have to chart a unique pathway forward. It also suggests 

that all colleges can benefit from strategic planning, and such planning should consider the 

needs of the businesses and industries that surround each college campus. At least one 

interviewee hypothesized that doing so will help colleges remain relevant. Moreover, according 

to the findings, planning activity should be long-term and community colleges must figure out 

how to become financially sustainable for years to come. One participant suggested reviewing 

perceived limitations and questioning them for accuracy. 

The findings also suggest that moving forward, community colleges will need to use all 

resources more efficiently. This includes both human and physical resources. If not, colleges will 

find themselves restricted to traditional solutions like lay-offs during times of financial 

challenge. It was specifically suggested that salaries and union contracts should be fair but not 

excessive, and buildings should generate revenue. In addition, respondents spoke of public– 

private partnerships and third-party funding as mechanisms for colleges to create new streams 

of income that are not as sensitive to changes in legislation and the availability of government 

funds. Further, in consideration of the current unpredictable nature of community college 

revenue streams, one interviewee suggested that consolidation may become an option for 

some colleges seeking to achieve financial stability and sustainability. Lastly, the findings 

indicate that advocacy for the public community college is critical to its future. 
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Research Questions 9 and 10 

Which leadership competencies were most helpful during this process? What business 

acumen and financial skills were most helpful during this process? 

Understanding that community college CFOs operate in a unique environment, the 

researcher sought to find out if specific leadership competencies and business acumen is 

essential to be successful in this role. Research Questions 9 and 10 were designed to obtain this 

type of information. Participant responses are provided in the paragraphs below. 

Participant 1 stated: 

Patience. Flexibility. Be willing to make the hard decisions. Creativeness. Those things 
can kind of cover a pretty broad perspective in terms of being creative. Oh, obviously 
communication, yeah. Obviously, communication is a very important piece. Kind of 
more on the front end and more on the tail end. Sometimes we maybe don't do as good 
of a communication job in between the beginning and the end. At least some people 
think that, but in some cases, there are things you can't communicate yet because 
they're a work in progress, and you start saying certain things. 

Obviously keeping current on what's going on in the industry is very important, 
and from a CFO perspective, it's not just the pure financial stuff. It's really everything, 
because there are very few things that ultimately don't have some kind of a financial 
impact. So, the CFO really has to look at themselves as an institutional administrator, 
not just the guy in charge of the money, or the lady in charge of the money. You got to 
have a much broader perspective on things. Obviously, the education, there's an, I'll say, 
experience, but you have to do it to get an experience. So, I guess the biggest thing is to 
be vigilant in terms of what's going on around you. What's happening in the job market? 
What's happening in technology? Those are things we have to be able to respond to 
now. The speed to which we respond to things can be questioned. I think I've heard our 
president say, "It's not good enough to be the fastest snail.” 

Participant 2 stated: 

I think always being forward thinking is important. Ask questions. What else is out 
there? What's the new thing that's going to help students? Then I guess the last thing, I 
would say is we need to continue to work on retaining the students that we have. 
Tuition, revenue, enrollment growth, if we retained 10% more students and got them 
through, there'd be growth right there. 
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Being transparent is important. If there is an issue and we need to work on it 
collectively. I can come up in my office and come up with a budget and tell you what 
we're going to cut in 10 minutes, and it won't be the right answer, and it won't be 
accepted. I think transparency you can't emphasize enough. 

I think being calm is important. Chasing after the next crisis or opportunity to 
panic isn't helpful. Being decisive, being a leader, but not over-emphasizing a crisis, 
particularly in the financial area. People get tired of hearing we’ve got to cut two million 
dollars; the state's cutting us, and we've got to cut another program. It gets old after a 
while, so you need to be mindful of that and to lead appropriately. Be as inclusive as 
possible. When we put budget teams like that together it's very intentional that 
someone from every employee group that we have, or two people from every employee 
group that we have are included so that it's not just our faculty. Instead, we've got a 
police officer and a couple custodians sitting on our teams as well. Everyone's got 
different perspectives and sees things from different points of view. 

From where we sit, just always trying your very best, because sometimes it's 
hard, but to keep the student in the center of the conversation. If you can do that, the 
conversations are easier to have. They become a little bit less personal or territorial. 
Know your basics first. Make sure that you're comfortable enough that you know your 
institution and your budget and the cyclical nature of it, because every institution has 
some of that. 

You need to have your core skills, your core competencies. You need to be able 
to look at a budget and read it. You need to be able to do that core work. That being 
said, the most important thing you need to go do is work and lead people. It's more of a 
people issue and opportunity if you've got those core skills. Again, you need to be able 
to work with people and all different types. You need to be able to sit down with the 
custodial team and listen to them and then to work with the President and the Board. 
You need to be able to figure out how to do all of that, and I'm still learning. 

Participant 3stated: 

I think it's important that your financial people are integrated with your instructional 
people, and that there's a tight linkage that those key people talk all the time. That it's 
not finance people saying, "No," and it's not instructional people saying, "I need this." 
It's got to be a cooperative relationship, that's the key. Our previous Chief Instructional 
Officer here at the college and I had a great relationship for six - seven years. We've got 
a new one, I'll have a great relationship with them also, because we're integrated 
together. Any time we do things, we're always structured in a way, and you'll see that, 
too, as a best practice, but sometimes it doesn't occur. You'll have conferences out 
there where it says, if you have a good relationship with your instructional leader and 
your financial leader, more often than not, you guys can solve problems pretty quickly. 
Problems usually become insurmountable if you build walls. Those two departments 
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need to be really talking on a continuous basis in terms of the need, the things that are 
going to drive how students will get successful and how they graduate, and how they 
get into jobs. 

Passion, perseverance, strategic and tactical analysis capabilities, constant 
communication, transparency and financial analysis are important business acumen. As 
well as visioning a future of what can be as opposed to focusing on what is. It is good to 
have a higher level of educational background and have an understanding of trends and 
issues. As well as utilization of forecasting tools and the ability to create different 
scenarios based on various assumptions is helpful during times of financial challenge. 

Participant 4 stated: 

Yeah, so I went back to the ACT leadership competencies for a consistent way to look at 
this. In terms of those competencies: organizational strategy; promote the success of all 
students; strategically improve quality of instruction; sustains mission of the community 
college. Some of the things I said earlier are important such as let the mission drive the 
decisions and collaboration. In terms of collaboration, that was also you know, pretty 
important for us (the entire leadership team) to all come to the table. 

Messaging is also important. It is critical that we maintain a very confident 
stance in terms of resource management when we communicate, which is another 
competency. So, the communication piece was very critical I think. We needed to tell 
the story and be completely transparent about what is happening while avoiding any 
kind of unnecessary issues. You don't want people jumping ship because they didn't 
believe the college could not manage resources and maintain operation. On the other 
hand, if employees hear that 30% of revenue is gone, they kind of wonder about job 
security, especially when they see people being laid off from other units. So, you have to 
be really, really careful with communication. 

People wanted assurance that they'd have a job for example. Especially among 
the support staff. In our situation, they would ask, almost directly about how secure 
their positions were, and we could never say that we could guarantee they would be 
here the next month. So, we had to be careful in communication and say, "You know, 
we're looking at everything that we can do to maximize the resources we have and 
minimize expenditures.” We did everything we could to provide people some kind of 
mental comfort. 

The other competency from AACC is advocacy. Due to what happened in our 
state the President's council rotated writing editorials and participating in interviews. 
Also, one of the things that I do for my institution is participate in a weekly telephone 
session between the lobbyist for community colleges and all the Presidents. Legislative 
issues are discussed, and the Presidents take turns responding and visiting legislators as 
a form of advocacy. 
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I think that to be effective as a CFO, you can't be weak when these situations 
happen. You must take the 10,000-foot view, looking at where your resources coming 
from. Looking at where your resources being expended? It's not something you learn in 
formative years of accounting or in finance background, so much of the experience, I 
think you gain over the years and that is, you have to let the little stuff go. You have to 
look at the mission of the institution. The position of your Board and President and how 
can you make your goals happen. I approach it like a puzzle and I try to get all the big 
pieces in my mind, and then see where we need to make strategic moves to bring the 
budget, gap, to a smaller level or to manage through the process. 

Participant 5 stated: 

Certainly, core finance principles is one of them. You got to know the mechanics of how 
to run finances for higher education. The other thing I would say is good interpersonal 
skills, because if you don't . . . if you're not able to get along with people and kind of 
bring them together into a solution, you become a problem rather than a solution 
yourself. You just got to be able to get along and just kind of give-and-take and try to 
consider what the other person needs. It's not all about what you need. And the other 
thing I would probably say is, executive skills, and that is basically leading your own 
organization and leading other work teams to get work done. 

Sometimes in higher education, it's generally a collaborative environment. But 
sometimes you can't spend all day long talking about everything. You got to pull a 
trigger. There's some decision-making ability, you got to be somewhat confident to be 
able to make a decision when everyone's looking at you to make a decision. There is 
more of that kind of leadership than you might expect in higher education, at least in my 
realm. I get people coming to talk to me all the time. They may know what they want to 
do. They may not know what they want to do. They have a recommendation. They've 
got information, but they don't know what to do with it. They need your help. You're 
the senior person telling them what to do or guiding them. 

I find that it helps a lot if you're able to teach others about the mechanics. You 
can't always give all the elaborate details you know there's not time for that. Being able 
to summarize it, convey it to them in a way that they can understand. For example, if I 
can't communicate that Pathways is going to cost us $4 million next year and the cost is 
not going away, it's the year after that, and the year after that, and the year after that, 
and oh, by the way, we got this capital plan, and it's going to eat up funds too. So, when 
you start to realize we're decreasing our fund balance, we've got to start building the 
revenue base so that you can sustain yourself after the fund balance is gone. If you can't 
explain that in a way that a layman understands, they're never going to go along with 
you as the CFO. 
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Analysis of Responses to Research Questions 9 and 10 

The findings suggest that, along with having financial analysis skills, it is incredibly 

important for CFOs to have interpersonal skills that allow them to communicate well and get 

along with others. One interviewee stated that CFOs are institutional administrators, meaning 

they must understand what is going on at the college as a whole, work collaboratively with 

others, and break silos instead of build them. 

Communication skills, as suggested by interviewees, are necessary in order to explain 

the college’s financial situation to multiple constituencies in a transparent manner. To add to 

this, the findings suggest that CFOs should make the budgeting process as collaborative as 

possible. Notwithstanding, they must be decisive and willing to make tough decisions. Finally, 

the findings suggest that CFOs must be forward thinking, especially, as it relates to funding 

streams for the college. 

Research Questions 11 and 12 

Based on a best practice or lessons learned, what advice would you have for new 

community college leaders (to prevent or minimize revenue challenges, or when they are in the 

mist of revenue challenges)? Any final comments? 

The cyclical nature of public community college enrollment and revenue has been 

acknowledged by all interview participants. Nevertheless, the researcher was interested in 

understanding if any best practices exist for responding to revenue fluctuations. Further, the 

researcher was interested in understanding if the interviewees had learned any lessons from 

responding to recent revenue challenges and if they had any advice to offer new CFOs and 
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financial managers of public community colleges. Interviewee responses are provided in the 

paragraphs that follow. 

Participant 1 stated: 

Staying abreast and knowing what's going on is important. Looking beyond your own, 
little niche that you're currently in. You've got to see and learn how you fit in the big 
picture. You can't be out there on your own and communicate with the area that you 
need to communicate with. But again, staying very much on top of what's in your 
specific area, but also staying on top, at least generally, in terms of what's going on in 
the industry. 

As the CFO, there are times you have to say no, but there are also sometimes 
you may not say no, but you might be able to offer a better solution for things. You can 
never prevent revenue challenges because there's too many things you can't control. To 
minimize them, you try to expand the ones that you can control. It's not like a business. I 
mean businesses are factories, but their big thing is selling, and what their price is, and 
what they're making, and they have to respond to consumer market changes and cost 
changes that produce their product or their service, whatever it might be. But it's 
different than that, being in the governmental or not-for-profit area. 

Participant 2 stated: 

Always look long-term. Try not to get caught up in just fixing this year, and then looking 
at next year later. Be inclusive and be as transparent as you can. You can't control 
everything. You're going to be off sometimes. Things aren't always going to work exactly 
like you've predicted them to work, and that's okay. Don't feel like you've got to own 
that. The more you have conversations with your executive leadership team and with 
your academic leadership . . . the more it will be seen as a partnership and less as 
something you've got to go fix everything. The CFO is not the enemy. We're all in this 
together. 

Participant 3 stated: 

Understand the business they are in and develop frameworks to ensure fiscal stability. 
Create both short and long-term goals that drive the vision you want for the next 10 
years. Long term horizon planning is crucial; however, you have to take care of short 
term needs to ensure you can still be around for the long term. Great balancing act that 
needs to occur. Leverage College assets, communicate the issues in-house regarding 
financial condition, provide opportunities to streamline expenditures without laying off 
or disrupting the culture any more than is necessary. 
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Participant 4 stated: 

What I have witnessed is reaction all the time to current situations and if you do that, if 
you react, to the current situation and set up your short-term plan as a long term plan, it 
will be ineffective. For example, enrollment's going up, and colleges build another 
building because we need more capacity. All right, well, you've got that building forever. 
Is that the best short-term solution, because you know, enrollment is typical? As an 
alternative, should you look for space that you can partner with another University? 
Could you look for a work place learning company that offers instruction in the industry 
instead of building another building? Buildings are going to be there forever. So, you 
must have a short-term and a long- term solution that makes sense for your institution. 
Don't treat short-term solutions as though they are long term-solutions because most 
frequently, they are not. 

When you are in the midst of a revenue challenge, it's a little bit different. You 
have to build your toolbox. You have to know legally what's available to get through the 
situation. So, if you don't know a lot about line of credit or you don't know a lot about 
the rules in your state relative to options, to generate revenue quickly, then you're 
going to be at a disadvantage. So newer CFOs must know all the tools available. So that 
if a revenue challenge hits, you know how you can build that tool box to address it. 

Participant 5 stated: 

I think you have to be creative. The entrepreneurial piece gets thrown out there quite a 
bit, most community colleges don't get to be very entrepreneurial. Although, I think at 
this college, we have been. New CFOs most certainly need to be willing to adapt to any 
kind of change that they see coming and do it quickly. You just can't let that stuff throw 
you. You've got to continue on with a goal in sight. It's really facing the challenges that 
are out there. It's not going to get any easier. The reality is, I don't see things turning 
around. I think the heyday of this is over. I mean, I started working for the system of 
Illinois community college board 31 years ago. Those in fiscal affairs and capital 
construction and all that kind of stuff. Those were the heydays, the late '80s, early '90s. 
Things were being funded and we were the right place to be. Now, I've seen it 
completely go the other direction. It's certainly been a struggle. 

Probably the other big piece is if you can establish a goal that everyone is 
working towards, I think that helps a lot. The other piece that's looming is we've all tried 
to be comprehensive community colleges, and I'm not sure that that's the long-term 
strategy for all colleges anymore. We may have to become more niche oriented. That'll 
be a big mindset change. We can't be everything to everybody all the time. 

The good thing is community colleges have always been nimble and quicker to 
respond. I sat in a meeting 30 years ago CACUBO had done. They had a lady in there 
that was a futurist. It was interesting, because she was an anthropologist. When I saw 
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her name on the keynote, I thought, "Well, this is really strange," but what she really 
said is education has to change. It's got to be different than it is. We can't continue to do 
the same things we've always done and expect to survive. She said it will be interesting 
to tell what happens in 30 years or 40 years, because universities, are like a lodge. How 
do you get into the lodge? Well, you put on the hat with the horns, and you say the 
traditional stuff. She stated that the universities are similar to the Flintstones. On the 
other hand, community colleges might have a chance, because they're nimble and they 
can adapt, and they can change. 

Participant 6 stated: 

Well, I think I'd probably start out with the basics and that is, what is not a best practice. 
You got to make sure that the regulatory requirements are met. That there are 
reporting requirements on the municipal side, and reporting requirements on the higher 
education side. You have to understand what those are and get those boxes checked 
before you can do anything creative. That would be one thing. 

I would say also getting into long-range financial forecasts. You got to go out a 
few years. Maybe five to seven years and start to see where the problems are and which 
problems are coming at you? What funds are getting out of balance? You must take the 
appropriate action when you realize, the college can do the first half of a project, but at 
the moment, unless something changes, the college can't do the second half right now. 
This is why financial forecasting is important. 

I would also say the transparency aspect of it that I talked about earlier is critical. 
I may be a bit in the minority on this topic, but I really believe in popular reporting, both 
the popular annual financial report for an institution that summarizes, exemplifies the 
comprehensive annual financial report, as well as what's a little bit novel, budgets in 
brief that summarizes the budget, so that the average person who's trying to follow you 
understands. If they don't understand, they're unlikely to trust what you're telling them. 

I don't think the traditional classroom is going to die a complete death very soon. 
The buildings that are left must be maintained. You might be able to get away with 
postponing something for a year or so, but you can't do that forever. You just create a 
big mess. So, maintaining the buildings that you do have is very, very important. 

As we talked about earlier, trimming programs where you don't have genuine 
demand is important. As well as considering what your mission is along those lines. 
Example, if your mission is not to teach business history of the Far East, get rid of it and 
other sorts of programmatic demands would probably be helpful. 
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Analysis of Responses to Research Questions 11 and 12 

The findings suggest that although CFOs are not able to prevent revenue challenges, it is 

best practice to understand all legal actions that are available during times of revenue 

fluctuations and focus on the revenue streams that financial leaders can somewhat control. In 

terms of advice, the interviewees suggested that new CFOs focus on being an expert in their 

area while also understanding how the rest of the college works, as well as what is going on in 

the higher education industry overall. Moreover, new financial leaders should not be 

reactionary, nor treat short-term solutions as if they are long-term. 

Leading in a collaborative and transparent manner was a reoccurring theme, as well as 

long-term planning and financial forecasting. In terms of final comments, a couple of the 

interviewees stated that it is important for CFOs to communicate that they are not the enemy. 

Others thought it was important to remind new financial leaders that the position requires 

creativity and an entrepreneurial frame of mind. Additionally, times have changed, and as 

visions for the future are considered, some thought must be given to the current practice of 

offering comprehensive services and a possible future of offering niche programs and the 

impact of both on community college financing. 

FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS IN COMPARISON TO MULLIN, BAIME, AND HONEYMAN (2015) 

The findings indicate that interviewees approach budgeting for their respective colleges 

in a similar manner. Each depends on a collaborative budget process to understand the unique 

financial needs of their institutions. Moreover, interview participants expressed agreement of 

the cyclical nature in which public revenue sources for community colleges fluctuate in 
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relationship to the economy. For this reason, budget creation for the interview participants 

includes both forecasting and data analysis. Both are necessary in order to form a proposed 

budget. Notwithstanding, the proposed budgets are created based on strategic plans for the 

entire college and usually cover a period of 5 to 7 years. 

When revenue from state and local resources is reduced, it creates a financial strain for 

these colleges. To this end, interview participants acknowledged that community college 

leaders have limited options available to bridge the gap between the revenue that is needed to 

continue operations “as is” and the revenue that is available. Perhaps the most problematic 

financial situation occurs when public revenue fluctuates unexpectedly. Such situations can 

lead to a financial crisis. 

As discussed earlier in this chapter, Mullin et al. (2015) posit that in response to a 

financial crisis, community colleges are limited to making decisions that impact Administrative 

Control and Management, Instructional Staffing, Examine Academic Offerings, Enhance 

Revenues, Institutional Advancement, and Strategic Organizational Change. For this reason, the 

researcher has coded interview responses into categories that align with the suggestions of 

Mullin et al. Any activities that the interviewees engaged in outside of these broad categories 

were coded as “Other.” 

Administrative Control and Management 

This particular category encompasses any of the following activities: converting 

administrative positions to instructional positions; deferring library and equipment purchases; 

deferring maintenance; delaying the purchase of new equipment; contracting out student 
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services, financial aid, or other academic or support services; consolidate shared services across 

the college; and instituting a four-day work week. While the interview participants did not 

engage in every single one of the activities listed under administrative control and 

management, they did engage in some of the suggested activities. 

The findings suggest that interviewees stopped purchasing equipment (Participant 5), 

deferred maintenance (Participant 2), and outsourced some cleaning services (Participant 2), all 

of which fall under the Administrative Control and Management Control. 

Instructional Staffing 

This particular category encompasses any of the following activities: hiring more part-

time faculty, reducing the number of faculty and staff, leaving faculty and staff lines vacant, 

freezing hiring of new employees, instituting furloughs, freezing travel, altering compensation 

or benefits, freezing professional development, reducing student work opportunities, increasing 

teacher contact hours, increasing faculty-student ratios, and sharing staff across colleges. 

Similar to the first category, interview participants discussed employing some but not all of the 

tactics listed under instructional staffing. 

The findings suggest that some of the participants reduced the number of faculty and 

staff (Participants 2, 4, and 5). Similarly, some participants left faculty and staff lines vacant 

(Participants 1, 2, and 5). One participant even implemented a hiring freeze (Participant 5), and 

another participant spoke of holding positions for four to six months prior to posting new 

positions (Participant 3). Two participants altered compensation and/or benefits (Participants 2 
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and 5). Lastly, one participant spoke of sharing staff resources between multiple departments 

(Participant 5). 

Examine Academic Offerings 

This particular category encompasses the following activities: reviewing programs to 

determine economical and educational viability, reducing course offerings, increasing class size, 

delaying new program development, expanding programs, pruning and grafting programs 

together, expanding alternative pathways to a credential, and expanding dual enrollment. All of 

the interview participants participated in at least one of the activities described for this 

category. 

Program reviews were conducted at each institution represented with the exception of 

the institution represented by Participant 6. Similarly, findings suggest that each interviewee, 

with the exception of Participant 2 and Participant 6, reduced course offerings. Most of the 

examination of academic offerings remained in those two areas. However, academic offerings 

for Participant 1 extended to expanding K-12 programs, as well as pruning and crafting together 

the architecture program to better fit the needs of the surrounding business community. None 

of the participants mentioned increasing class sizes, delaying program development, or 

expanding dual enrollment as a mechanism to reduce cost. 

Enhance Revenues 

This particular category encompasses the following activities: raising tuition, issuing 

bonds, activating reserve fund accounts, increasing local funds, increasing taxes or rates, selling 

property, expanding contract training, and diversifying funding streams through increased 
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efforts to obtain gifts and grants. The findings show that interview participants participated in a 

lot of the activities described in this category. First, four of the six participants spoke about 

raising tuition or creating new student fees (Participant 1, Participant 2, Participant 3, and 

Participant 6). Secondly, Participant 2 and Participant 4 both sold property in order to increase 

revenues. Thirdly, Participant 1 expanded corporate training. Lastly, Participant 6 spoke of 

activating reserve funds, and Participant 2 spoke of launching an unsuccessful proposal to 

increase local taxes. 

Some of the interview participants engaged in other activities listed under this category. 

However, the interviewees stated that such activities were not directly related to revenue 

challenges. For example, Participant 2, Participant 4, and Participant 5 all spoke positively about 

financial support offered through philanthropic monies received through their college 

foundations. However, they did not speak of this activity as a response to revenue challenges. 

Additionally, four interview participants issued bonds during times of revenue challenge 

(Participant 1, Participant 2, Participant 3, and Participant 4). However, two of the participants 

considered bond review as part of a periodic review or outside of the budget process 

(Participant 2 and Participant 3). Regardless of the original intent, participating in such activities 

positively impacted revenues available to these colleges during financially stressful times. 

Institutional Advancement 

This category includes the following activities: increasing lobbying efforts, engaging 

alumni, and investing (buying property). The findings indicate that the interview participants 

did not engage in a lot of the activity described in this category. However, Participant 4 spoke 
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about how community college presidents in Illinois have taken turns responding to inquiries 

about the budget impasse in 2015–2016 and visiting legislators as a form of advocacy for their 

colleges. Along these same lines, although none of the participants spoke of purchasing 

additional property during this time, Participant 6 invested in the remodel of a space that will 

be shared with both public and private partners. 

Strategic Organizational Change 

This category includes the following activities: right-sizing the institution, altering within-

college allocations, limiting enrollments, recruiting new student populations, and enrolling 

more students who pay the full price (that is, out-of-state and international). Similar to the 

previous category, the interview participants did not discuss engaging in a lot of the activities 

described in this category. However, the activities discussed by each of the interviewees can be 

considered actions taken in an effort to right-size the organization. Further, even though 

enrollment was discussed by each interviewee, it was discussed from a different perspective. 

Instead of focusing on getting new students to enroll, these colleges are primarily focused on 

meeting the needs of the current student population, which positively impacts student 

persistence, retention, and graduation rates. Lastly, it is important to note that while the 

practice was not widely discussed, Participant 1 shared information on a revenue reallocation 

program, which could be considered an alteration of allocations within the college. 

Other 

Although the toolkit of options suggested by Mullin et al. (2015) covers a variety of ways 

community colleges can respond to financial crisis, the findings suggest that it is not an all-
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encompassing list of categories or actions. The interviewees participated in several activities 

that fell outside of the suggested categories, some of which address ways to increase revenue, 

while others can be classified as ways to reduce expenses. 

Despite the fact that some interview participants commented on the limited influence 

community colleges have on the cyclical nature of public revenue received by community 

colleges, the findings suggest that the same is not true of the impact that community college 

leaders can have on non-public revenue sources. For example, all but two of the interview 

participants spoke of increasing revenue by leasing space on their college campus (Participant 

1, Participant 3, Participant 4, and Participant 6). Two participants engaged in public–private 

partnerships (Participant 3 and Participant 4). Lastly, one participant spoke of public–public 

partnerships (Participant 1). 

Multiple interview participants spoke about the importance of cost containment. 

Moreover, they spoke about how employee salaries and benefits represent the largest expense 

at most institutions. Consequently, it is not surprising that all of the participants conducted 

several activities under the Instructional Staffing category (with the exception of Participant 6). 

They also froze raises (Participant 2 and Participant 5), changed certain full-time employees to 

part-time employees (Participant 4), and at least one participant shared the cost of an 

employee with another entity (Participant 4). In addition to reducing faculty-related expenses, 

two of the interview participants let go of costly auxiliary services that could not operate 

without a subsidy from the college (Participant 1 and Participant 2). Lastly, one participant 

reviewed community programs and dropped programs that were duplicative or available 

elsewhere (Participant 2). 
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The interview responses and coding of data revealed some reoccurring themes as to 

how each institution approached managing revenues and budget creations. First, many of the 

interviewees approached decision making based on the mission, overall strategic plan of their 

respective colleges, and with a student-centered focus (Participant 1, Participant 4, Participant 

5, and Participant 6). More than one participant attempted to manage revenue and expenses 

by exploring zero-based budgeting, which is a very restrictive budgeting model (Participant 2 

and Participant 5). Lastly, a couple of the participants mentioned creation of a vacancy 

management or position control review team as an ongoing way to manage employee 

expenses. Although these reoccurring themes are outside of what was coded, they are included 

in this section because knowledge of these practices might be helpful to new and existing 

community college finance leaders. 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS IN COMPARISON TO MULLIN, BAIME, AND 
HONEYMAN (2015) 

The interview participants shared a lot of information regarding how their respective 

colleges responded to enrollment declines and/or financial challenges. It is understood that 

interview participants may have participated in more activities than what was disclosed. 

Nevertheless, the level at which interviewees shared their experiences provided enough 

information for the researcher to compare and contrast how respondents approached revenue 

fluctuations and challenges. 

The findings revealed that several similarities abound among the interview participants 

with respect to how they responded to recent financial challenges. All of the participants 

discussed having participated in activities coded in the categories of Enhance Revenue and 
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Strategic Organizational Change. In addition, with the exception of Participant 6, participants 

engaged in activities coded in the following categories: Instructional Staffing and Examine 

Academic Offerings. However, the findings also found categories of activities that were used by 

only a couple of the interview participants. 

Participant 2 and Participant 5 were the only interviewees to have conducted activities 

in the category coded as Administrative Control and Management. Likewise, Participant 4 and 

Participant 6 were the only interviewees to discuss activities coded as Institutional 

Advancement. As a further matter, all participants participated in activities coded as Other 

because they were outside of the original categories and/or activities presented by Mullin et al. 

(2015). 

The candid detailed nature with which each interviewee responded to the interview 

questions provided an opportunity for the researcher to gain a clearer understanding of the 

many ways the interviewees managed revenue streams during times of revenue fluctuations. 

Each participant freely shared information on the following topics: decision making models, 

internal and external stakeholders, strategic activities, strategic activity impact on revenue, best 

practices in managing unpredictable revenue streams, leadership competencies necessary for 

CFOs, and ideas for operating as CFOs in an industry that is ever-changing (many times due to 

external factors). 

The information obtained through this research project will contribute to the body of 

knowledge regarding community college finance. It will also add to the model suggested by 

Mullin et al. (2015) and be available as a guide for use by new CFOs and financial leaders of 
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community colleges during times of fiscal challenge. All suggestions and proposed guidelines 

are provided in Chapter Five. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this research project was to describe, compare, and contrast funding 

strategies employed by community colleges during fiscally challenging times, comparing the 

actions of the colleges in the study to the toolkit of options suggested by Mullin et al. (2015), 

and using the information to provide guidelines for how colleges can weather financial storms. 

It was also conducted to contribute to the body of knowledge available regarding community 

college finance. The final research product is available to be used as a guide for use by new 

CFOs and financial leaders of public community colleges during times of fiscal challenge. This 

chapter presents a summary of the research and research findings, provides suggested 

modifications to the model presented in Mullin et al., offers guidelines for addressing revenue 

fluctuations, and acknowledges potential topics for further research. 

RESEARCH SUMMARY 

The history of public community colleges has been traced by several scholars including, 

but not limited to, Drury (2003), Cohen et al. (2014), and Dorn (2017). The work of these 

individuals records the rich history of the American community college and its impact on 

society. In fact, the societal impact has been generally regarded as positive. As an example, 

Bowen (1977, as cited in Kezar et al., 2015) and other scholars “identified four major 
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intersecting dimensions, with related areas of impact, that frame the broad individual and 

social benefits of higher education: public, private, economic, and social” (p. 10). This idea is 

also supported by the works of Mitchell et al. (2016), who suggested that “higher educational 

attainment has been connected with lower rates of crime, greater levels of civic participation, 

and better health” (p. 22). 

According to the AACC (2018), there are 1,103 community colleges operating in the 

United States, 980 of which are public. These open-access institutions are accredited to award a 

variety of associate degrees, certificates, and certifications. Such awards are credited with 

increasing the income potential for awardees. In fact, in 2016, the median weekly earnings for 

individuals age 25 and older who worked full-time and had less than a high school diploma was 

$504 (approximately $26,200 per year), compared to $819 (approximately $42,600 per year) for 

individuals with an associate degree (AACC, 2017b). 

These postsecondary institutions are accredited with awarding more than 800,000 

associate degrees and over 500,000 certificates during academic year 2014–2015 (AACC, 

2017b). These figures highlight the important role that community colleges play in the higher 

education sector. Nevertheless, operating in this industry is not without challenge. Changes in 

the economy, education market, and private sector often require these colleges to examine 

service offerings and prices to remain relevant and financially viable. 

The fluctuating nature of public community college revenue streams creates a special 

challenge for these institutions. Despite the fact that these colleges are public, the U.S. 

Constitution does not legislate specific support for higher education. Instead, state 

governments are left to support these institutions at their discretion (Mullin et al., 2015). 
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Consequently, most community colleges are primarily funded by local tax support, state 

appropriations, and student tuition and fees. Of these revenue sources, community college 

leaders are able to control prices for only student tuition and fees. 

The unique financial structure of public community colleges has been the subject of 

research conducted by several scholars, including, but not limited, to Breneman and Nelson 

(2010), Palmer (2013), and Mullin et al. (2015). A major topic of discussion has been community 

college enrollment, which has a tendency to be countercyclical to the economy. The correlation 

is important because student tuition and fee revenue contributes significantly to the operating 

revenue of many public community colleges. When enrollments are down and revenue from 

state and/or local taxes is not able to cover operating cost, colleges often are forced to increase 

tuition to cover shortfalls. This can be problematic when colleges experience consistent 

enrollment declines. 

Data indicate that in 2013 “public two-year institutions enrolled approximately 6.3 

million students. By fall 2016, enrollment at public two-year colleges dropped to around 5.7 

million students—a 2.6% decrease from the previous year and a 9.6% decrease since 2013” 

(AACC, 2017a). This is a national issue—negatively impacting the amount of student tuition and 

fee revenue available to community colleges (without increasing tuition and fees). The impact 

of decreasing enrollments is compounded in states where state appropriations have gradually 

decreased, such as in Illinois and Arizona. 

To compensate for the loss of state appropriations, tuition and student fees are often 

increased. Community colleges in Vermont and New Hampshire are a prime example. Tuition 

and fee revenue in these states is “more than four times as high as appropriations” (Baime & 
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Baum, 2016, p. 5). The disinvestment of appropriations for community colleges by some states 

has gained national attention. Consequently, recent reviews by Standard & Poors and Moody’s 

about the credit worthiness of the higher education sector has not been positive. The entire 

situation creates a unique operating environment for public community college CFOs and 

financial leaders. 

To explore the impact of this phenomenon, the researcher interviewed a group of CFOs 

from Michigan and Illinois about this and related topics. The interviewees were referred to as 

Participants 1–6. Complete results of the interview research are provided in Chapter Four of 

this paper. However, a summary of the findings is also provided in this chapter. 

SUMMARY OF RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Interviewee responses were coded as Administrative Control and Management, 

Instructional Staffing, Academic Offerings, Enhance Revenues, Institutional Advancement, 

Strategic Organizational Change, and Other. Separating data in this manner allowed the 

researcher to analyze whether the actions of interviewees completely aligned, partially aligned, 

or showed no alignment with the doctrine of Mullin et al. (2015). 

Review of interviewee responses showed partial alignment to the suggestions of Mullin 

et al. (2015). Specifically, the findings revealed that there are several similarities among the 

interview participants with respect to how they responded to recent financial challenges. All of 

the participants discussed having participated in one or more of the coded activities. They also 

engaged in the following activities coded as “Other”: leased space to other parties in exchange 

for rent, created public-private partnerships, established public-public partnerships, 
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experimented with a new budget model, and directed position vacancy management. 

Moreover, more than one interview participant discussed making decisions based on the 

mission of the college and developing a 5- to 7-year budget plan based on forecasted 

information. 

PROPOSED MODIFICATIONS TO MULLIN, BAIME, AND HONEYMAN (2015) 

Mullin et al.’s (2015) suggestions on how community colleges can respond to a financial 

crisis are extremely relevant. All of the research participants engaged in activities within one or 

more of the categories identified by these scholars. However, since the interviewees 

participated in activities outside of the original six categories and/or activities that could have 

been included under one of the original categories, the researcher proposes a few 

modifications. 

The first modification the researcher would suggest is that the Enhance Revenue 

category—which includes the following activities: raising tuition, issuing bonds, activating 

reserve fund accounts, increasing local funds, increasing taxes or rates, selling property, 

expanding contract training, diversifying funding streams through increased efforts to obtain 

gifts and grants—be expanded to include leasing of owned space. This particular activity aligns 

well with everything else that is listed in the category. 

The researcher would also suggest creating a category called Budgetary Review. This 

category could include such activities as creating a position and vacancy management team and 

exploring new budget formats like zero-based budgeting. In addition, the researcher would 

suggest a category titled Entrepreneurial Activities. It would include creating public–public 
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partnerships and public–private partnerships. All of the proposed modifications and additions 

reflect unique activities that interview participants engaged in during a time when they 

experienced revenue fluctuations. 

GUIDELINES FOR ADDRESSING REVENUE FLUCTUATIONS 

State and local subsidizing of public community colleges play an important role in 

college finance. Therefore, when government subsidies are delayed or disappear, it can be 

detrimental to the institutions that depend on such subsidies to cover operating expenses. This 

is a strategic issue. “Strategic issues are fundamental policy questions or critical challenges 

affecting the organization’s mandates, mission and values, product or service level and mix, 

clients, users or payers, costs, financing, organization, or management” (Bryson, 2011, p. 55). 

To this end, budgeting within the unique funding structure of public community colleges 

requires strategy. 

Community colleges should have an established written plan or strategy for responding 

to fluctuating revenue streams. Research suggests that community college leaders respond to 

changes in available revenue by engaging in several categories of activities, as explained by 

Mullin et al. (2015) and confirmed by the interviewee participants. However, the results of this 

research project suggest that financial leaders of community colleges have other options 

available to them as well. With these things in mind, the researcher would like to offer 

guidelines for addressing revenue fluctuations. The guidelines are separated by the probable 

timing associated with each set of guidelines. 
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Long-Term Guidelines for Addressing Revenue Fluctuations 

Seek to Understand Laws That Govern Community College Finances 

Financial planning and budgeting for community colleges is different than doing the 

same work for any other institution or organization. As an example, decision making for CFOs is 

not only governed by federal and state laws but is also governed by Board of Trustees policies. 

Such policies establish the amount of funds that are set aside for reserve. Moreover, the annual 

budget and tuition rates must be approved by a governing body (the governing body may vary 

by state), all of which will determine a community college’s ability to request tax increases, 

levies, and even issue bonds during times of revenue uncertainty. 

Be Mission Minded 

Avoiding mission creep is a critical component of revenue and expense management. 

Therefore, prior to taking any action or making changes, CFOs should reflect on the mission of 

the college and let the mission guide the decision-making process. This includes a review of any 

established college goals. 

Conduct an Immediate Review of Expenses 

Faculty and staff are typically the largest expenses for community colleges. Therefore, it 

may be beneficial to review and reassess benefit packages available to employees. This includes 

exploring areas where employees can share a greater percentage of cost associated with 

benefit packages, such as health care and life insurance. It also includes changing the level of 

benefits or plan design, and/or joining a different pool that provides health care and insurance 
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benefits to public entities. Additionally, modifying the manner in which tuition reimbursement 

programs are set up could reduce expenses. 

Although faculty and staff expenses account for the majority of community colleges 

budgets, non-personnel expenses should not be ignored. These non-personnel expenses are 

typically goods and services purchased by the college. Such expenses can easily be categorized 

into mission-critical expenses and non-mission-critical expenses. Those that are not mission-

critical should be candidates for expense reductions. Below are a couple of areas for 

consideration: 

• Deferment of library and equipment purchases; 

• Deferment of maintenance; 

• Delay the purchase of goods and services; 

• Temporarily reduce charitable giving and sponsorships; 

• Reduce the frequency and level of cleaning services provided by housekeeping 
services (whether they are provided by internal or external parties). 

Most of the above-mentioned expenses are purchased using a standard purchasing 

process. Therefore, it is important to include the purchasing department in efforts to reduce all 

non-personnel-related expenses. Professionals in this area can reach out to the vendor 

community to request lower pricing and cancel any unnecessary goods and services. They can 

also be utilized to contact equipment companies for the purpose of obtaining loaner equipment 

versus making additional equipment purchases. Inclusion of this department can help expedite 

cost-containment efforts. 
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Reallocate Resources as Needed 

Colleges have access to both human and physical resources. Efficiently using both during 

times of financial challenge is critical. Colleges may consider listing all resources and 

categorizing them (for the purposes of making sure the effectiveness of each resource is 

evaluated). That said, CFOs may want to engage in the following activities in order to maximize 

resources: 

Human Resources 

• Establish a position management team in order to have better control over when 
new positions are added and when vacant positions are filled or not filled. This team 
should include at a minimum the human resources director and the CFO. However, 
participation from other executive leaders might also be beneficial. The team could 
tackle the following type of activities: (a) hire more part-time faculty and staff, 
(b) reduce the number of faculty and staff, (c) leave faculty and staff lines vacant, 
(d) institute a temporary hiring freeze, and (e) reduce student work opportunities. 

• Conduct an employee desk/position audit to make sure that job responsibilities are 
divided in the most efficient manner. 

• Take advantages of any opportunities to share staff among departments or with 
partner organizations. 

• Change job descriptions as needed to support the work of the institution. 

• Freeze professional development. 

• Freeze travel. 

• Increase teacher contact hours. 

• Increase faculty–student ratios. 

Physical Resources 

• Modify hours of operation and buildings being open by introducing a four-day work 
week. 

• Consider allowing some departments to work remotely on a part-time or full-time 
basis. 
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• Share equipment and supplies across divisions. 

• Use available data to determine if all spaces are utilized efficiently and or develop a 
facility utilization plan. 

• Create a course section management plan to complement the facility utilization 
plan. This plan should address (a) the appropriate number of faculty and staff 
necessary to cover student demand, (b) reductions in course offerings, and 
(c) increase and or decreases to class sizes based on demand. 

Funds reserved for non-mission expenses can be reallocated to support mission-critical 

expenses. Nevertheless, the categorizing of expenses should be the result of program and 

departmental reviews. 

Review Departments and Programs for Efficiencies 

It is not uncommon for colleges to conduct periodic reviews of their academic and non-

academic programs. These reviews typically cover program relevance and program expenses. 

Why are these reviews important? 

Over time, institutions have created programs to fulfill special felt needs of a particular 
time or for a special audience, allocated resources to the programs, and permitted the 
programs to become considered a continuing part of the institution’s plans, budgets, 
and obligations. (Dickeson, 2010, p. 56) 

Therefore, all programs must be reviewed for relevance and efficiency. 

The review process will provide critical information that college leaders need to know 

about each program. Results will highlight areas that require additional investment and 

potential candidates for disinvestment. Moreover, a review should help colleges prioritize 

which programs to address first. According to Dickeson (2010), “The program prioritization 

process should seek to secure a measure of the relative worth of a program as against all other 

programs at that same institutions” (p. 67). Expounding on this idea, the author recommends 
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approaching the review process and prioritizing programs by evaluating each program using the 

following 10 criteria: 

1. History, Development, and Expectations of the Program 

What were the institution’s original expectations? What is the degree to which the 
program has adapted to the changing demographic characteristics of the 
institution’s students? What is the maturity level of the program? Is it fledgling? 

2. External Demand for the Program 

What is the national and local demand for program enrollments? 

3. Internal Demand for the Program 

What programs would suffer, or possibly fail, without the service courses offered by 
another program? Does the program produce services needed by other parts of the 
campus? 

4. Quality of Program Inputs and Processes 

Can we attract and retain the people necessary to make the program successful? To 
what degree does the curriculum meet the learning needs and styles of the 
students? What is the degree to which this program has taken advantage of 
advancements in technology to enhance learning? How current are equipment and 
materials? 

5. Quality of Program Outcomes 

What are the degrees of student satisfaction, alumni satisfaction, and employer 
satisfaction? 

6. Size, Scope, and Productivity of the Program 

Is the program of sufficient size and scope to affirm that it can be conducted 
effectively? 

7. Revenue and Other Resources Generated by the Program 

Does the program generate revenues from admission fees, special fees, laboratory 
fees, ticket revenues, other user fees, or by other means that help offset some or all 
of the expenses associated with the program? 

8. Cost and Other Expenses Associated with the Program 

What investment in new resources will be required to bring the program up to a 
high level of quality? 
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9. Impact, Justification, and Overall Essentiality of the Program 

What impact does the program have or promise to have? What are the benefits to 
the institution of offering this program? 

10. Opportunity Analysis of the Program 

What cooperative or collaborative relationships exist with other programs? With 
other institutions? In what exciting, creative ways can program faculty and staff put 
their best case forward by advancing new ideas about the program? (pp. 71-86) 

Since each community college has its own unique mission, an individual college may rate 

a particular criterion more heavily than another. As Dickeson (2010) writes, “The intent is to 

provide a framework for analysis that facilitates, rather than stifles, the prioritization of 

programs” (p. 69). This particular framework is flexible enough to use when reviewing 

departments, auxiliary services, community programs, dual enrollment, and other non-

traditional activities that colleges participate in. It should help colleges decide which programs 

to discontinue (if any), expand, and or graft into something different in response to market 

demand. Lastly, it should help colleges decide if they are in a position to create new 

programming. 

Outsource Non-Mission-Critical Activities 

According to Barron (2017), “In order to reduce costs, a long-standing practice at 

colleges has been to outsource various ancillary services, such as facility and grounds cleaning 

and maintenance, human resource management, payroll services, tuition payment services, 

collections activities, and internal audit functions” (p. 46). Of course, community colleges must 

use discretion as to which outsourcing activities (if any) make the most sense for their 

institution. Nevertheless, choosing to outsource any particular service should be done only 
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after careful consideration, because doing so has the potential to change how the college is 

perceived and the quality of service provided to students and visitors of the college. 

Advocate for Financial Support 

Strategic advocacy is critical to the preservation of financial support that community 

colleges receive from federal, state, and local revenue sources. Although there are laws to 

support the work of community colleges and many state constitutions provide financial support 

to community colleges, the current level of support can easily change. Why? Legislators 

propose new legislation on an annual basis, some of which impact community colleges. For this 

reason, community college leaders must be abreast of current events and voice concerns as 

appropriate. Moreover, financial leaders of community colleges can analyze legislative trends 

and make budgetary adjustments as needed. 

Advocacy is not limited to state and federal legislators. Community college leaders must 

also communicate the benefits of their services to the local community. After all, a large portion 

of community college revenue is received courtesy of local property owners. Advocacy extends 

to philanthropic and advancement efforts. Of course, this type of work is usually led by the 

college foundation (which is a separate entity). Nevertheless, it is important that CFOs and 

other financial leaders embrace philanthropy. 

Klingaman (2012) emphasized, “Fundraising, development, or advancement, whichever 

term you prefer, has come late—if indeed in some cases it can be said to have come at all—to 

the community college sector” (p. 10). However, it has the potential to positively impact the 

amount of funds available to support special projects and student scholarships. Consequently, 
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engaging the CFO and faculty members in this process will be helpful. It can assist foundation 

personnel with understanding the needs of the college and areas of potential growth. 

Engage in Entrepreneurial Activities 

“From one end of the United States to the other, entrepreneurial community college 

leaders have helped create entire new regional industries in fields from wineries and health 

care to food services and global distribution” (AACC, 2012b, p. 17). That said, increasing 

revenue streams by participating in entrepreneurial activities can help community colleges 

become less dependent on public funds. Examples of entrepreneurial activities are: 

• Expansion of corporate training programs; 

• Expansion of auxiliary services that do not require subsidy; 

• Public–public partnerships; 

• Public–private partnerships; 

• Become a landlord and rent out unused space. 

Proactively diversifying college revenue streams in this manner allows community 

colleges to become more flexible and nimble than they already are. 

Gradually Increase Revenues 

Advanced planning allows colleges to proactively address potential revenue streams. 

Moreover, small increases over time are more palatable than large increases. Therefore, 

financial leaders should consider gradually engaging in the following type of activities: 

• Increase student tuition; 

• Increase student fees; 

• Increase pricing of auxiliary services; 
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• Increase rent payments from lessors; 

• Request additional taxes via a millage or levy request. 

When colleges increase service fees, they are able to plan for financially supporting 

technology upgrades, additional equipment needs for each program, and even increases in 

employee salaries. Moreover, it gives colleges an opportunity to keep up with inflation. 

In addition to increasing various fees and requesting additional taxes, community 

colleges can increase online programming. The colleges that do so will need to make an initial 

investment in online programming. Nevertheless, such programs have the potential to attract 

new students and bring in additional revenues. 

Take Advantage of Collective Bargaining Agreement Negotiations 

Without question, employees are valuable resources. However, in order to be a good 

employer, colleges must think past the current budget year and think about how changes in 

collective bargaining agreements can positively or negatively impact the future financial 

sustainability of the college. Since these agreements are typically open for negotiation based on 

a specified schedule, it is important to take advantage of such open periods. That said, areas for 

negotiation should include, but not be limited to: 

• Automatic step increases; 

• Compensation and benefits; 

• Guaranteed workload; 

• Tenure requirements; 

• Sabbatical benefits; 

• Short-term union agreements. 
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Negotiating a labor agreement does not have to be contentious. Instead, it is an 

opportunity to communicate about the future of the relationship between the college and its 

employees. With this in mind, CFOs and other financial leaders participating in this type of 

process should seek a framework that embraces open communication, like Interest-Based 

Bargaining (IBB). Engaging in this type of process should yield mutually beneficial agreements. 

Pay Attention to Trends 

Each state legislates how community colleges are funded. However, despite their 

uniqueness, it is possible for one state to model itself after another with respect to major 

political and/or legislative issues. For this reason, financial leaders of community colleges 

should take notice when states like Arizona decide to disinvest in a portion of their community 

colleges, when Ohio adopts a 100% performance funding model, and when Illinois legislators 

reach an impasse that directly impacts the amount of state appropriations that are available to 

community colleges in the state. Likewise, CFOs should pay attention to the number of millage 

and levy proposals that are unsuccessful, as well as proposed changes to the Higher Education 

Act. 

Understanding the marketplace is just as important as understanding legislative trends. 

For this reason, community colleges may consider conducting an environmental scan to better 

understand the needs of the marketplace and to know what competing institutions are doing. 

Financial leaders that pay attention to trends and the marketplace have the ability to strategize 

early and develop some understanding as to how their respective colleges would approach the 

same situation if it were to occur in their state. Regardless of how long concerns for community 

college funding structures have existed or the number of times different states have changed 
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funding formulas, the current landscape of higher education (changing student needs, different 

market expectations, increased competition, outcomes-based education, and concern for 

return on educational investment) requires new ideas and approaches to problem resolution. 

Take a Collaborative Approach to Financial Planning 

There is not a single person who has all of the answers to every problem. Therefore, 

establishing a key stakeholder group to have real conversations about the financial issues facing 

the college is recommended. Additionally, there are several reputable organizations like AACC, 

the National Association of State Business Officers (NASBO) and the Central Association of 

College and University Business Officers (CACUBO) that often post information regarding 

budgeting and other topics that might be helpful resources for community colleges dealing with 

financial issues. 

Too often we try to fix existing problems with existing and limited resources without 
concern for how the society and economy are transforming. As a result, there is an 
increased level of frustration as we try to make increasingly obsolete ideas and methods 
more efficient. . . . We must see connections and tackle challenges with fresh ideas and 
an open and visionary mind; otherwise we will be doing little more than re-arranging 
deck chairs on a sinking Titanic. (Smyre & Richardson, 2016, p. 9) 

Short-Term Guidelines for Addressing Revenue Fluctuations 

Arguably, financial crisis are unpredictable, and when they occur, financial leaders may 

not have a great amount of time to react, especially if a long-term strategic revenue 

management plan is not in place. In those situations, applying short-term solutions might be 

helpful. Nevertheless, it is critical that financial leaders are mission-minded and collaborative as 

they address revenue fluctuations. Below are guidelines that the researcher would suggest 
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CFOs consider applying when a financial crisis occurs suddenly, and a strategic plan has not 

been developed. 

Review Budgeting Practices 

There are several approaches to budgeting, and it is not uncommon to review budgeting 

processes during times of financial challenge or significant revenue fluctuations. For example, 

colleges that utilize incremental budgeting may choose to switch to zero-based budgeting in 

order to conduct a thorough review of all expenses. Likewise, a college that normally subscribes 

to unit-based budgeting might want to switch to incremental budgeting in order to shift the 

focus to the needs of the entire organization instead of unit by unit. 

Increase Revenues 

When the benefit of time is not available, community college leaders should seek to 

increase revenues immediately. This can be accomplished by engaging in some or all of these 

activities: 

• Issue bonds; 

• Activate reserve fund accounts; 

• Sell unused or not fully utilized property; 

• Dedicate additional space for lease by outside parties; 

• Increase student tuition; 

• Increase student fees; 

• Increase customer pricing for auxiliary services; 

• Increase enrollment; 

• Increase corporate training activities. 
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Decrease Expenses 

An easy way to make sure that monies are available to support mission critical activities 

is to cut expenses for non-mission-critical activities, reallocating those funds to mission-critical 

areas. Below are some examples of how this can be accomplished: 

• Temporarily freeze hiring; 

• Temporarily freeze travel; 

• Offer early retirement packages; 

• Reduce professional development activity; 

• Institute furloughs; 

• Decrease discretionary spending; 

• Reduce student working opportunities; 

• End financially draining community programs that can be provided by other parties; 

• Stop subsidizing auxiliary services that are not profitable; 

• Work with the purchasing department to negotiate pricing for items that are 
considered fixed costs. 

Seek Efficiencies 

During moments of financial stress, it is important to make sure that all resources are 

being used efficiently or as efficiently as possible. A review of efficiencies should include 

reviewing operational flow charts and standard procedures of operations. This type of activity 

helps to reduce redundancy and duplication of effort. Of course, there are other ways to 

achieve efficiencies, some of which include: 

• Conduct an employee desk/position audit to make sure that job responsibilities are 
divided in the most efficient manner. 
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• Initiate a review of the course scheduling process and the current class schedule, 
making changes to the schedule as necessary to create efficiencies. 

• Seek cost-sharing opportunities with other entities and/or business partners. 

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The guidelines presented thus far are specific to actions that CFOs and financial leaders 

can take when faced with financial challenges. However, since the research findings also 

included suggestions about leadership competencies and business acumen necessary to 

operate as a CFO (outside of financial analysis skills), the researcher suggests that new CFOs 

and financial leaders consider the importance of the following things when leading their 

institutions: 

• Understanding what is going on at the college as a whole; 

• Having interpersonal skills (ability to get along with others and work collaboratively); 

• Possessing communication skills (written and verbal; able to simplify information); 

• Being decisive and willing to make tough decisions; 

• Being forward thinking. 

ADDITIONAL RESEARCH 

The purpose of this research was to describe, compare, and contrast funding strategies 

employed by community colleges during fiscally challenging times, comparing the actions of the 

colleges in the study to the toolkit of options suggested by Mullin et al. (2015), and using the 

information to provide guidelines for how colleges can weather financial storms. Data were 

collected from six interview participants and compared to the suggestions of Mullin et al. The 
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data were analyzed, and the results of the findings suggested that interview participants 

responded to financial challenges in a manner similar to the model under review. However, 

there were some unique aspects to how interview participants performed. The results of the 

findings were used to create suggested guidelines for new CFOs and financial leaders. 

There were some limitations of the research project. First, the study included interview 

participants from only two Midwestern states. Secondly, the American Association of 

Community Colleges 2018 fact sheet reported that there are 980 public community colleges in 

their membership database (AACC, 2018). Only six public institutions were included in this 

study. In the future, the study could be expanded to include more participants from different 

parts of the country. It could be further expanded to include a comparison of the budget 

processes employed by interview participants. 

Several authors have written about community college finance in general, such as 

Romano and Palmer (2015), Barr (2003), and Breneman and Nelson (2010). However, there is a 

very limited amount of literature specifically related to managing revenue fluctuations. Katsinas 

and Palmer (2005) are among the few authors outside of Mullin et al. (2015) to dedicate a book 

to this extremely important topic. For this reason, there is space for this topic to be explored 

further. 

CONCLUSION 

Managing community college revenue fluctuations can be a daunting task for even the 

most skilled CFO. Nevertheless, there are some things that financial leaders can do to make the 

fluctuations more palatable. Perhaps the best way to approach revenue fluctuations is by 
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creating a strategic plan in advance of any major fluctuations. However, it is unrealistic to think 

that financial leaders will always have a plan in place prior to a financial crisis. For this reason, 

CFOs must have guidelines for quickly addressing revenue fluctuations. 

The guidelines presented in this chapter are designed for guidance purposes only. They 

are not numbered because they are not meant to be sequential. In fact, community college 

leaders can engage in more than one activity at a time. Moreover, the researcher fully 

understands that since each public community college is unique, CFOs and financial leaders that 

entertain the proposed guidelines from this research project will approach them in a manner 

that best aligns with the mission, vision, and culture of the individual college. 
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Community College. The community college is largely a phenomenon of 20th-century 

American higher education. The label applies to an array of institutions that offer six-month 

vocational diplomas; one- and two-year vocational, technical, and pre-professional certificates; 

and two-year programs of general and liberal education leading to an associate degree. 

Community College District (Michigan). A community college district is directed and 

governed by a board of trustees, consisting of 7 members, elected at large in the territory of 

the district or proposed district on a nonpartisan basis. At the organizational election, the 

electors shall elect 3 members for 6-year terms, 2 for 4-year terms, and 2 for 2-year terms. 

After the initial terms, at the next regular community college election immediately preceding 

the expiration of their terms of office, the electors shall elect members for 6-year terms. In a 

community college district that is comprised of 3 counties and is in operation on the effective 

date of this act, the board of trustees shall continue to consist of 9 members, 3 from each 

county, elected for 6-year terms. 

Grants. Grants are funds for college that do not have to be repaid after graduation. The 

largest federal grant program is the means-tested Pell grant. Pell awards are determined by a 

student’s EFC and cost of attendance. 

Interest-Based Bargaining. A negotiating strategy in which both sides start with 

declarations of their interests instead of putting forward proposals, and work to develop 

agreements that satisfy common interests and balance opposing interests. Interest-based 

bargaining is also called integrative or win-win bargaining. 

Levy. Impose or collect an amount (such as a tax) by compulsion or legal authority. 
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Loans. Unlike grants, loans are liabilities accumulated by students to fund their own 

education. While grants can be thought of as intergenerational transfer in the sense that 

current taxpayers or private foundations and charities are subsidizing the current student’s 

education, loans can be thought of as a generation financing its own education through pledged 

future earnings. Loans have to be paid back after graduation. 

Millage Rate. A value used to calculate property taxes or school taxes. The millage rate 

is a value per $1,000 of property value, which is multiplied by the taxable value of the property 

to calculate the amount of taxes due on the property. The term comes from the Latin word mil, 

meaning "thousand." 

Net Tuition Revenue. Net tuition revenue is the amount of revenue an institution takes 

in from tuition and fees, net of all institutional grant aid provided to students. Some of this 

revenue comes in the form of financial aid from federal and state governments and other 

sources. Institutional averages are weighted by 12-month FTE enrollments. 

Property Taxes. Property taxes are levied based on the value of property. In addition to 

the taxation of real and personal property that typically falls under the local General Property 

Tax, local governments are authorized to levy three other ad valorem taxes (unit-wide special 

assessments, Low Grade Iron Ore Tax, and the County Real Estate Transfer Tax) and the state 

government is authorized to levy five ad valorem taxes (State Education Tax, Utility Property 

Tax, State Real Estate Transfer Tax, State Essential Services Assessment Tax, and Motor Vehicle 

Registration Tax). Motor vehicle registration taxes are not typically associated with property 

taxes; however, because Michigan taxes personal passenger vehicles based on their value, the 

Motor Vehicle Registration Tax qualifies as a property tax. Michigan local governments are 
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authorized to levy eleven different types of specific taxes in lieu of ad valorem property taxes, 

several of which were created as economic development tools to reduce the tax burden on 

individual taxpayers. 

Work-Study. Federal work-study (FWS) pays students for part-time work while they are 

enrolled in school. Work-study is one of the campus-based programs, so the federal 

government provides funds to participating institutions whose financial aid offices determine 

each student’s job, hours, and wages. 
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	Understandingthecurrentenvironment,somecommunitycollegeshaverecognized gaps inprogramofferings and “throughavarietyofsteps,communitycolleges inanumberof states havebeenauthorizedtoawardbaccalaureatedegrees.Withafewexceptions,these programshavebeen in high-demand occupationalfieldssuch asteaching,business,allied health,and publicservice”(Floyd &Walker,2008,p.92).Theintroductionofbaccalaureate degreesatcommunitycollegesbroadensthe competitivepositionofparticipatinginstitutions. Moreover,it speaks to thenimble
	Understandingthecurrentenvironment,somecommunitycollegeshaverecognized gaps inprogramofferings and “throughavarietyofsteps,communitycolleges inanumberof states havebeenauthorizedtoawardbaccalaureatedegrees.Withafewexceptions,these programshavebeen in high-demand occupationalfieldssuch asteaching,business,allied health,and publicservice”(Floyd &Walker,2008,p.92).Theintroductionofbaccalaureate degreesatcommunitycollegesbroadensthe competitivepositionofparticipatinginstitutions. Moreover,it speaks to thenimble
	thecommunitycollegesectoranditsability toimpact thenumberofdegreesandcredentials awardedtostudentsonan annualbasis. 

	Byallaccounts,increasingdegreeandcertificateattainment hasbecomeanational priority.Severalcharitableorganizationsandfoundationshavefunded,orpartiallyfunded, researchandtaskforcesdedicatedtoincreasingstudentsuccess. Additionally,institutionsof highereducation haveimprovedinfrastructuresandinvestedinnewstudentsupportprograms. Asexcitingasthesethingsare,thereisa costassociatedwithansweringthiscalltoenhance studentsupportandincreasecollegecompletionrates. 
	Despite thefact that thepubliccommunitycollegeis firmlycemented asan important sectorofhighereducation,itsunpredictablefundingstructureisoften stressed when these collegesacceptadditionalrolesandresponsibilities,especiallywhencorresponding revenue streams arenotpresent. Why?Reallocatingfundstosupportaparticularinitiativeduringa specificfiscalyearmaybepalatable. However,makingafinancialdecisionthatrequireslongtermsupport basedonshort-termresourcesisdifficult tojustify. Suchdecisionscanimpactthe sustainabilit
	-

	Itmaybearguedthatthefinancialleadersof WheelockCollegein Boston, Massachusetts, andMarygroveCollegeinDetroit, Michigan,understand theimportanceof focusingon sustainability.Forregardlessofhowuncommon communitycollegeclosuresand consolidationsare,theaforementionedinstitutionsrecentlyclosedorconsolidatedwithother institutionsforfinancial reasons(Seltzer,2017).Theexperienceofthesecollegesisnotasrare asonemightthink.MartinandSamels(2016)foundthat“inthepastdecades,manycolleges 
	Itmaybearguedthatthefinancialleadersof WheelockCollegein Boston, Massachusetts, andMarygroveCollegeinDetroit, Michigan,understand theimportanceof focusingon sustainability.Forregardlessofhowuncommon communitycollegeclosuresand consolidationsare,theaforementionedinstitutionsrecentlyclosedorconsolidatedwithother institutionsforfinancial reasons(Seltzer,2017).Theexperienceofthesecollegesisnotasrare asonemightthink.MartinandSamels(2016)foundthat“inthepastdecades,manycolleges 
	anduniversitiesconsideredmergingmainlyinresponsetofinancialexigencyoreven insolvency”(p. 20). 

	No industry is exempt from casualties.Largeretailers,drive-inmovietheaters, book publishers,andvideorentalstoresarea testamenttohowchangesintechnologyandsociety candisruptandreconfigureanentireindustry. Understandingthedemandsassociatedwithan ever-changingsociety,highereducationleaderssuchastheAACC arelookingtoredesign several aspectsofcommunitycollegeoperations(AACC, 2012b).Theresearcherwould propoundthatfinancialmodelsshould notbeexemptfromthisreinvention. 
	Thepostsecondaryeducationmarketisextremelycompetitive. Itisfilledwithpublic, private,andeventribalcollegechoices.Moreover,technologicaladvancesallow studentsto researchschoolsinamorein-depthmanner.Notonly are students looking at official websites, buttheyhaveaccesstoelectronicsourcesthatrate andcommentoneveryaspectofservices provided byindividualcollegesand universities.Additionally,studentshavetheprivilegeof choosingwhethertopursueadegreelocally,acrossstatelines,overseas,online,orthrough hybrid models. Suc
	Community collegeprogramsaretypically offeredatpricesthataresignificantlybelow thoseofprivatecollegesandfour-yearinstitutions.Nevertheless, consecutive annual increases instudenttuitionandfeeshavepromptedanationalinquiryintohowcommunitycollege revenueisexpended. Theinquiryextendsto graduationandtransferratesaswellaseducation quality. Thislineofquestioningisnotignorablesincepubliccommunitycolleges arepartially funded bytaxpayerdollars. 
	Publicperceptionofcommunitycollegesplaysa majorroleinfundingtheseinstitutions. As anexample,thosethatreceiverevenuefrom localpropertytaxesmustclearlycommunicate thevalueoftheirinstitutionspriortorequestingadditionaltaxsupport. Likewise,successful awardstopostsecondaryprovidersapplyingforfederaland stategrantsaredependent upon linkingcollegemissionsandactivitiestocommunitybenefits. 
	Securingfundingforcommunitycollegesisnotwithoutitschallenges. TheConstitution oftheUnitedStatesdoesnotlegislatespecificsupportforhighereducation. Instead,state governments arelefttosupporttheseinstitutionsattheirdiscretion (Mullin etal.,2015). Obviously,leavingitopen-endedcreatesagreatamountofflexibilityforindividualstates. However, thesamescenariocreatesacertainlevelofuncertaintyforcommunitycolleges, especiallysinceasubstantialportionofcommunitycollegerevenueis atthemercyoflegislative activity,timelybalanc
	Itisprobablethatsomefinancialuncertaintycouldbeerasedifhighereducationwas securelyestablishedas forthecommongoodofsociety.Whyisthisimportant?Stateand federalgovernmentofficialsmustdetermine howlimited resourcesaredistributed. Their decisionsimpactthedegreetowhichpublicfundssupportmilitaryoperations,healthcare, transportation,infrastructure,homelandsecurity,veterans,andahostofotherareas,including education. Consequently,publicinstitutionsmustcompeteforavailablefundsonanannual basis. Thisexhaustingprocessinvo
	Arguably,thefinancialsecurityandsustainabilityoftheAmericanpubliccommunity collegesectorarehighlydependent upon externalfactors. Forstarters,theprimaryrevenue sources arenotnecessarilystable,andthefundingstructurefortheseopen-accessinstitutions canbedescribedascomplex.Nonetheless, this is not a new situation,andfinancialleadersof communitycollegeshavetraditionallybeenabletosuccessfullyworkwithinthecurrent structure.Still,thecurrenttechnology-driven,outcomes-based,extremelycompetitive,and revenue-challengede
	Cancommunity collegescontinuetooperateunderthe currentfinancialstructure? Is thereanythingthat financialleadersofcommunitycolleges,suchas vicepresidents offinance, chieffinancialofficers(CFOs),andchiefbusinessofficers(CBOs),candotohelpleadtheir organizationsthroughtimesoffinancialchallenge?To properlyexplorethesequestions,the researcherwillconsiderthe historyofthe Americanpubliccommunitycollege,itsmission, economicimpact,andimportancetosociety.Inaddition,thecurrentfinancialstructurewillbe reviewed,aswellash
	THEHISTORY OFTHEAMERICANCOMMUNITY COLLEGE 
	Beach(2011),Boggs(2012),andHeelanandMellow (2017)recognizeJoliet Junior CollegeinIllinois(establishedin1901)asthefirstpublicinstitutiontobenamedajuniorcollege inAmerica.Priortoitsestablishment,privateuniversities,tradesprofessionals,andindividual familiesprovided education tothoselookingtoentertheworkforce. Theuniversities,in particular,servicedyoung adults fromwealthyfamilies.Thatsaid,itwasuncommonfor economicallychallengedfamiliestosendtheiryouthtouniversities. Separationofindividuals based on socialstatu
	Severalprominentnineteenthandearlytwentieth-centuryeducatorswantedthe universitiestoabandon theirfreshman andsophomoreclassesandrelegatethe function of teachingadolescentstoanewsetof institutions,tobecalledjuniorcolleges . . . . Thatis,theuniversitieswouldberesponsibleforthehigher-orderscholarship, whilethelowerschoolswouldprovidegeneraland vocationaleducation tostudents throughagenineteenortwenty. (p. 6) 
	Beach(2011)offeredasimilarexplanationfortheestablishmentof communitycolleges: Progressiveintellectualssawthejuniorcollegeasaninstitutionthatwouldallow expandedaccesstopostsecondary schooling,whilealsolimitingthateducationto terminal-vocationalpursuitsandthusofferingastructurallylimitedopportunityto students inahierarchicallyorganizedsociety.(p.9) 
	Despite theselimitedexpectationsforjunior collegesandtheirstudents,theinstitutions thrivedandincreasedinnumberasdemandincreased. Astimeprogressed,theterm junior college waswidelyreplacedbytheterm communitycollege. AsCohenetal.(2014) explained, 
	Duringthe1950sand1960s,theterm juniorcollegewasappliedmoreoftentothe 
	lower-division branchesof privateuniversitiesand two-yearcollegessupportedby 
	churchesororganizedindependently,whilecommunitycollegecamegraduallytobe 
	used forthecomprehensive, publiclysupportedinstitutions.Bythe1970s,community 
	collegewasusuallyappliedtobothtypes.(p.4) 
	Mission 
	TheAmericanAssociation ofCommunityColleges(AACC),formerlyknownasthe AmericanAssociationofJuniorColleges,firstdefined thejuniorcollegeas “aninstitution offeringtwo yearsofinstruction ofstrictlycollegiategrade”(Beach,2011, pp.7-8). However, thedefinitionwasexpandedthreeyearslaterbyaddingthefollowinglanguage:“the largerand ever-changingcivic,social,religious,andvocational needsoftheentirecommunity”(Beach, 2011,p.8).Arguably,thisbroaddefinitionprovideda senseofmissionforthegrowingnumber ofjuniorandcommunitycoll
	Inspiteoftheautonomyprovidedtoeachstateregardingtheircollegesystems,some commonalitiesexist. First,theseinstitutionshavestayedtruetotheoriginal missionof providingfreshman-andsophomore-level collegeprogramming.Secondly,regardlessof location,theseinstitutionswereandstillareprimarilyopenaccess.Thisisimportantbecause “up through the firsthalf of the20th century,highereducation wastooexpensiveformost 
	Inspiteoftheautonomyprovidedtoeachstateregardingtheircollegesystems,some commonalitiesexist. First,theseinstitutionshavestayedtruetotheoriginal missionof providingfreshman-andsophomore-level collegeprogramming.Secondly,regardlessof location,theseinstitutionswereandstillareprimarilyopenaccess.Thisisimportantbecause “up through the firsthalf of the20th century,highereducation wastooexpensiveformost 
	Americanfamilies,andthetypicalcollegestudentwasoftenanupper-classwhitemanbetween theagesof17and21”(Beach, 2011, p.4).Lastly,thesecollegesoftencreateprogramstomeet uniquelabordemandsof theirsurrounding communities, thelatterof which ushered in awave ofnewcommitmentsandsetthestagefortheprovision ofeducationalservicesto people outsideofthetraditionalcollegestudentage. 

	Amey(2017)suggestedthat “themissionsoftheseinstitutionshavenot onlybecome greaterinnumberbutmorecomplexandmoreimportanttoachieving thenationalgoalofa moreeducatedpopulace”(p.95).Evidenceoftheimportantrolecommunitycollegesservein educatingandequippingstudentstotransfertouniversities,achieve certificatesofcompletion, andworkinavarietyoffieldsisclearlydocumentedinseveralnationalinitiatives. These initiativesinclude,butarenotlimited to,CompleteCollegeAmerica,AchievingtheDream,and Completionby Design. 
	EconomicImpact 
	Community collegespositively impacttheeconomicstatusofsurroundingbusinesses, schooldistricts,andresidents, afeatthatisaccomplished byprovidingemployment opportunities,educationalcurricula,partnershipswithsecondaryeducationproviders,and communityserviceprograms. In2014,EconomicModelingSpecialistsInternational(EMSI) analyzedthisimpactaswellasthereturnontheinvestmentofaneducatedcitizenry.Through thisprocess,EMSIdiscovered,amongotherthings,that communitycollegesimpact the nationaleconomyin anumberof ways. 
	Theenhanced skillsand abilitiesof communitycollegestudentsbolstertheoutputof 
	U.S.employers,leadingtohigherincomeandamorerobusteconomy. Inaddition,the 
	totaleffect ofAmerica’scommunitycollegesontheU.S.economyin2012was$809 billion,approximatelyequalto5.4%of the nation’sGrossDomesticProduct.(Economic ModelingSpecialistsInternational, 2014, p.8) 
	Ofcourse,thesetwoitemsrepresentonlya snapshotofthefindingsfrom EMSI.Still,they providesomecontexttothemany benefitsassociated with theAmerican communitycollege system. 
	Thebenefitsofhighereducationextendfurtherthanonemightthink.Bowen(1977, as citedinKezar,Chambers,&Burkhardt,2015) andotherscholars“identifiedfourmajor intersectingdimensions,withrelatedareasofimpact,thatframethebroadindividual and socialbenefits ofhighereducation –public,private,economic,andsocial”(p.10).Figure 1gives 
	someinsightintothesefourintersecting dimensions. 
	Public 
	Increasedtaxrevenues Greaterproductivity Increasedconsumption 
	Increasedtaxrevenues Greaterproductivity Increasedconsumption 
	Economic 

	Increasedworkforceflexibility Decreasedrelianceongovernment financialsupport 
	Reducedcrimerates Increasedcharitablegiving/ communityservice Social 
	Increasedqualityofciviclife Socialcohesion/appreciationof diversity Improvedabilitytoadapttoanduse 
	technology 
	Private 
	Highersalariesandbenefits Employment Highersavingslevels Improvedworkingcondition Personal/professionalmobility 
	Improvedhealth/lifeexpectancy Improvedqualityoflifeforoffspring Betterconsumerdecisionmaking Increasedpersonalstatus Morehobbies,leisureactivities 
	(Institute for Higher Education Policy,1998; Kezaretal., 2015) 
	Figure1. TheArray ofHigherEducationBenefits 
	Itmaybearguedthatthepersonalbenefitsassociatedwithdegreeandcertificate 
	attainmentoutnumberthebenefitsthatsocietyreceivesfrom an educated community. 
	However,scholarslikeMitchell,Leachman,andMasterson(2016)contendedthat 
	The benefitsof academicattainmentextend beyond thosewhoreceiveadegree.Entire communitiesbenefitwhenmoreresidentshavecollegedegrees.Forinstance,higher educationalattainmenthasbeenconnectedwithlowerratesofcrime,greaterlevelsof civic participation,andbetterhealth. Areaswithhighlyeducatedresidentstendto attractstrongemployerswhopaytheiremployeescompetitivewages. Those employees,inturn,buygoodsandservicesfromothersinthe community,broadly 
	benefittingthearea’seconomy.(p.22) 

	—all ofwhichsuggestthatsocietybenefitsjustasmuchastheindividualsreceivingthehigher 
	educationcredential. 
	ImportancetoSociety 
	Vaughan(1984)contendedthatleadersinthe 1960ssharedatacitconsensusthat “the communitycollegewasphilosophicallyandeconomicallyconstitutedtobeallthingstoall people”(p. 38). Consequently,thisboundary-lessinstitutionisoftentaskedwithproviding communityservicesthatextendbeyondcrediteducationalcourses.Theseservicesinclude,but arenotlimitedto,generalskills courses, seniorcitizenprogramming,K-12 courses,prisoner education,businessandindustrypartnerships,anda hostofauxiliaryservices, allofwhich speaktothecomprehensiv
	Numerically speaking,thenumberofpubliccommunitycollegesincreasedfromjust 19 in1915to982in2017(AACC,2017b; Cohenetal.,2014).Inadditiontothesecolleges,there are126communitycollegescategorizedastribalorindependent(private).Unlikepublic communitycolleges,theseprivatecommunitycollegesdecreasedovertheyears.They originallyrepresentedover70%ofcommunitycolleges. Today,thepercentageislessthan12%. 
	Anoverviewoftheincreaseinpubliccommunitycollegesandthedecreaseinprivate communitycollegesisdepictedinTable1.Datarepresentedarebased on NationalCenterfor EducationStatistics(NCES)dataand theresearchof Cohenetal.(2014). 
	Table1: PublicandPrivate/NonprofitCommunityColleges1915–2017 
	PUBLIC PRIVATE NONPROFIT YEAR TOTAL NUMBER PERCENTAGE NUMBER PERCENTAGE 1915–16 74 19 26 55 74 1929–30 436 178 41 258 59 1960–61 678 405 60 273 49 1988–89 1164 984 85 180 15 2000–01 1220 1076 88 144 12 2010–11 1065 978 92 87 8 2016–17 1108 982 89 126 11 
	(AmericanAssociationofCommunityandJuniorColleges,Community,Junior,andTechnicalCollege Directory,1992;NCESDigest2010;Palmer,1978b; asfoundinCohen, Brawer, &Kisker, 2014; AACC 2017b) 
	Thepresenceof over1,000 communitycollegeshaspositivelyimpactedthenumberof Americancitizensobtainingdegreesandeducationalcertificates.Asa matteroffact,theAACC reportedcommunitycollegeenrollment(publicandprivate)during fallsemesterof 2015as 41%ofallundergraduatestudents. AACCalsoreportedthat morethan800,000associate degreeswereconferred,andover500,000 certificateswereawardedduringacademic year 2014-2015 (AACC,2017b). 
	Itmaybearguedthatcommunitycollegespavedthewayforeconomicallychallenged familiestoprovidegreaterfinancialsupportfortheirhousehold byobtainingagreaterlevelof 
	Itmaybearguedthatcommunitycollegespavedthewayforeconomicallychallenged familiestoprovidegreaterfinancialsupportfortheirhousehold byobtainingagreaterlevelof 
	educationandskills. Thisincludespeoplethatweretraditionallyunderrepresentedat institutionsofhighereducation,suchas minorities,immigrants,andwomen.Thecommitment to thispopulationofpeopleisclearandreflectswellintheaforementioned2017 datafrom AACCwherethefollowingstatisticsareprovidedforfall2015:36%ofcommunitycollege students during this timeperiodwerefirst-generationcollegestudents, 56%werewomen,46% addtothis,thedata indicatethat themedianincomeforapersonthat hasobtainedtwoyears ofeducationbeyondhighschoolis1
	identifiedthemselvesasminorities,and2% identifiedasnonresidentsoftheUnitedStates.To 


	Enrollment 
	Theeconomic,social,public,andprivatebenefitsofobtainingpostsecondaryeducation throughenrollmentincommunitycollegeare evident.Therefore,itisnotsurprisingthat millionsofpeopleenrolleachyear. Infact,theNCESrecorded2010fallenrollmentforTitleIV institutionstobe19million,ofwhich42%ofstudentswereenrolledattwo-yearinstitutions (Knapp,Kelly-Reid,&Ginder, 2012).Sincethattime,nationalenrollmentratesforpublic communitycollegeshavesteadilydeclined.Sureenough,preliminaryNCES reportsshowthatin 2015communitycollegesenrolle
	beconcerned with thisdownwardenrollmenttrend when overallundergraduateenrollment hasincreased? Theoverallnumberofundergraduatestudentsisnottheonlynotableincrease.NCES datashowthat a higherpercentageofundergraduatestookdistanceeducationclassesin2011-12 (32 percent)thanin 2007-08 (21 percent)orin2003-04 (16 percent).Also,a higher percentageof undergraduatestooktheirentiredegreeprogramthrough distance educationin2011-12 (6 percent)thanin2007-08 (4 percent)orin2003-04(5 percent). (NationalCenterforEducationStat
	Community collegeenrollmentfluctuationshaveoftenbeenassociatedwiththestateof theeconomy.Astheeconomyimprovesandunemploymentdrops,enrollmentsatcommunity collegestendtodecreaseaswell(Mullinetal., 2015).Isthereanyvaliditytothisstatement? UnemploymentdatafromtheU.S.BureauofLaborStatisticsfor2010 to2016 suggestthat this statementmightbetrue.Thedataaredepicted in Table2. 
	Theunemploymentdatafrom Table2 show that nationalunemployment rates decreased from9.3% to4.7% between 2010and 2016. Itisquitesimilarto,butnotassevere, asthedeclineincommunitycollegeenrollmentduringthatsametimeperiod. Infact,the communitycollegesectorexperienceda9.6%declineinenrollmentbetween2013 and2016 alone(AACC, 2017a).Ofcourse,attendanceinsomestatesfellbelowthenationalaverage.This includesMichigan,where,accordingtoMichiganCommunityCollegeAssociation(MCCA)2016– 2017ActivityClassification StructureDataBoo
	Theunemploymentdatafrom Table2 show that nationalunemployment rates decreased from9.3% to4.7% between 2010and 2016. Itisquitesimilarto,butnotassevere, asthedeclineincommunitycollegeenrollmentduringthatsametimeperiod. Infact,the communitycollegesectorexperienceda9.6%declineinenrollmentbetween2013 and2016 alone(AACC, 2017a).Ofcourse,attendanceinsomestatesfellbelowthenationalaverage.This includesMichigan,where,accordingtoMichiganCommunityCollegeAssociation(MCCA)2016– 2017ActivityClassification StructureDataBoo
	increaseinunduplicatedheadcountbetween2010and2014butultimatelyexperienced enrollmentdeclinesofalittle over16% between2014and2017,accordingtoIllinois Community CollegeBoardAnnualEnrollmentandCompletionDatafor2011–2017 (ICCB,2017). 

	Table2:PercentageofUnemployedIndividuals16YearsandOverfrom2010to2016 
	YEAR JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 
	2010 
	2010 
	2010 
	9.8 
	9.8 
	9.9 
	9.9 
	9.6 
	9.4 
	9.4 
	9.5 
	9.5 
	9.4 
	9.8 
	9.3 

	2011 
	2011 
	9.1 
	9.0 
	9.0 
	9.1 
	9.0 
	9.1 
	9.0 
	9.0 
	9.0 
	8.8 
	8.6 
	8.5 

	2012 
	2012 
	8.3 
	8.3 
	8.2 
	8.2 
	8.2 
	8.2 
	8.2 
	8.1 
	7.8 
	7.8 
	7.7 
	7.9 

	2013 
	2013 
	8.0 
	7.7 
	7.5 
	7.6 
	7.5 
	7.5 
	7.3 
	7.2 
	7.2 
	7.2 
	6.9 
	6.7 

	2014 
	2014 
	6.6 
	6.7 
	6.7 
	6.3 
	6.3 
	6.1 
	6.2 
	6.2 
	5.9 
	5.7 
	5.8 
	5.6 

	2015 
	2015 
	5.7 
	5.5 
	5.5 
	5.4 
	5.5 
	5.3 
	5.2 
	5.1 
	5.0 
	5.0 
	5.0 
	5.0 

	2016 
	2016 
	4.9 
	4.9 
	5.0 
	5.0 
	4.7 
	4.9 
	4.9 
	4.9 
	5.0 
	4.9 
	4.6 
	4.7 


	(Bureauof LaborStatistics,2017b) 
	NCESprojectsthatoverallundergraduateenrollmentwillincrease21%by2025(Kena et al., 2016). However,theoverallincreaseinundergraduateenrollmentisnotguaranteedto translateintoanincreaseincommunitycollegeenrollment. Eitherway,thisprojectionis encouragingbecause ifitcomestofruition,allhigher educationproviderswillhave agreater poolofpotentialstudents. 
	Enrollmentnumbersareimportanttocommunitycolleges. Essentiallytheseinstitutions existtoserve the learningneedsoftheirrespective communities. Therefore,itisimportantto haveasteadystreamof students.Additionally,higherenrollmentnumbersyielda higher amountofrevenuefrom studenttuitionandfees.Thisparticularfundingsourcerepresented 
	Enrollmentnumbersareimportanttocommunitycolleges. Essentiallytheseinstitutions existtoserve the learningneedsoftheirrespective communities. Therefore,itisimportantto haveasteadystreamof students.Additionally,higherenrollmentnumbersyielda higher amountofrevenuefrom studenttuitionandfees.Thisparticularfundingsourcerepresented 
	approximately29%ofallrevenuesforcommunitycollegesduringthe2014–2015 academic year(AACC,2017b).However,thiswasnotalwaysthecase. 

	Funding 
	Manycommunitycollegesbeganasextensionsofpublichighschoolsanduniversities. Consequently,theseinstitutionsservicedsurroundingcommunitiesandwerefinancedlocally: “The proportionofstateaidwasquitesmall,averaginglessthan5% ofallpubliccollege revenuesinthe1920s”(Cohenetal., 2003, p.152).Thatsaid,95%ofthefundingwasfrom communities: “Thecollegesbeganto seethatfundingfromsourcesoutsidethelocalarea wouldhavetobeobtainedorcollegeoperationswouldhavetobecurtailed”(Monroe,1980,as citedinGraham&Anderson,1985, p.50).Fastfor
	local sources.At a certainpoint,collegesbecameattractivetopeoplefromoutside 

	Statefunding. Admittedly,nationalrevenuetrendsforstateappropriationsdonot provideacompletepictureof revenuepatternsforcommunitycollegesacrossthe nation. Revenuestreamsvarygreatlybasedonstatespecific legislationandfundingstructures. In reality,fundingstructurescanalsovarywithinaparticular state. Forexample,Arizona’s legislaturevotedtocompletelycutstatesupportfortwoofitslargestcommunitycollege districts(Maricopaand PimaCommunityCollegeDistrict)in 2015(Smith,2015). To addto this, 
	Statefunding. Admittedly,nationalrevenuetrendsforstateappropriationsdonot provideacompletepictureof revenuepatternsforcommunitycollegesacrossthe nation. Revenuestreamsvarygreatlybasedonstatespecific legislationandfundingstructures. In reality,fundingstructurescanalsovarywithinaparticular state. Forexample,Arizona’s legislaturevotedtocompletelycutstatesupportfortwoofitslargestcommunitycollege districts(Maricopaand PimaCommunityCollegeDistrict)in 2015(Smith,2015). To addto this, 
	thelevelofstatesupport candifferdramaticallyfromoneyeartoanother,asevidencedbythe experience ofcommunitycollegesinIllinois,whenstatelegislatorsfailedtoagreeona balanced budgetduringfiscalyears2015 and2016 (Brown,2017).Moreover,astudybythe LuminaFoundation(2017) documented howstatefundingforsixMidwesterncommunity collegesgraduallydecreasedsince2008. TheresultsareprovidedinTable3. Althoughthestudy did notcovereverystate withinthe United States,itprovidesasnapshotofwhatsomestates haveexperienced. 

	Table3: State FundingforHigherEducationBelowPre-RecessionLevels2008–2016 
	STATE 
	STATE 
	STATE 
	CHANGEIN STATE 
	CHANGEIN 
	TUITION CHANGE 
	CHANGEIN TUITION 

	TR
	FUNDINGPER 
	SPENDINGPER 
	PUBLIC 4-YEAR 
	PUBLIC 4-YEAR 

	TR
	STUDENT (%) 
	STUDENT ($) 
	COLLEGES (%) 
	COLLEGES ($) 


	Illinois 
	Illinois 
	Illinois 
	–54.0% 
	($3,479.) 
	26.8% 
	$2,788. 

	Indiana 
	Indiana 
	–5.8 
	(438.) 
	16.0 
	1,261. 

	Michigan 
	Michigan 
	–20.9 
	(1,233.) 
	23.4 
	2,276. 

	Minnesota 
	Minnesota 
	–14.8 
	(1,351.) 
	21.5 
	1,918. 

	Missouri 
	Missouri 
	–22.2 
	(1,577.) 
	9.5 
	740. 

	Ohio 
	Ohio 
	–15.2 
	(1,051.) 
	5.4 
	523. 

	Wisconsin 
	Wisconsin 
	3.3 
	215. 
	20.3 
	1,485. 


	(LuminaFoundation,2017) 
	ItisimportanttonotethatthedatainTable3representoveralldeclinesinstatefunding forthestatesunderreview.However,theydonotacknowledgetheslightincreasesin thistype offundingthatstateslikeMichiganexperiencedfrom 2012 to2015,becausewhileincreases occurredinrecentyears,theoverallamount ofstateappropriationsforcommunitycollegesin Michiganhasdecreased since2008.Thisisnotuncommon;researchershavefound thatduring 
	ItisimportanttonotethatthedatainTable3representoveralldeclinesinstatefunding forthestatesunderreview.However,theydonotacknowledgetheslightincreasesin thistype offundingthatstateslikeMichiganexperiencedfrom 2012 to2015,becausewhileincreases occurredinrecentyears,theoverallamount ofstateappropriationsforcommunitycollegesin Michiganhasdecreased since2008.Thisisnotuncommon;researchershavefound thatduring 
	recessions “higher educationisusedasabalancewheelbystate governments” (Hovey,1999, 

	p.19).Further, “fundingdeclinesaleveldisproportionatetoreductionsinotheragenciesand, althoughfundinglevelsarelaterincreased duringgood times,theydonot returntotheir 
	previouslevels”(Delaney&Doyle,2011, ascitedinRomano&Palmer,2015,p.19). 

	Localfunding. Similartostatefunding,local fundingforcommunitycollegeshasvaried overthe lastdecade. Forthepurposesofthispaper,local fundingreferstopersonal property taxes. Manystateshavetheauthority tolevypersonalproperty taxesat theirlegislatures’ discretion.Thelevymaybebasedonarate,apercentageofmarketvalue,mills,ordollarsper assessedvaluation. Theuniquenessoftaxstructuresamongthestatesandwithinindividual statescreatesa situationwherethemoreaffluentschooldistrictscollecta considerable amountmoreinpersonalpr
	Federalfunding.AccordingtotheFederalStudentAid(2017)website,federalfunding includescontracts,grants,andscholarshipsaswell asloansandwork-studymonies thatare awardedtoindividualstudents.Thefederalcontractsusuallyrepresentfundsthat are restrictedfor aspecificpurpose,suchasfundingthefederalTRIOprogramandTrade AdjustmentAssistanceCommunityCollegeCareerTraining(TAACT)grants,andFederal SupplementalEducationalOpportunityGrants(SEOG). Thesefundsaregivendirectlytothe institutionandoftenrepresentrevenuethatisallotted
	Federalfunding.AccordingtotheFederalStudentAid(2017)website,federalfunding includescontracts,grants,andscholarshipsaswell asloansandwork-studymonies thatare awardedtoindividualstudents.Thefederalcontractsusuallyrepresentfundsthat are restrictedfor aspecificpurpose,suchasfundingthefederalTRIOprogramandTrade AdjustmentAssistanceCommunityCollegeCareerTraining(TAACT)grants,andFederal SupplementalEducationalOpportunityGrants(SEOG). Thesefundsaregivendirectlytothe institutionandoftenrepresentrevenuethatisallotted
	grants andcontractscanfluctuategreatlyeachyear.Likewise,revenueforPellGrantrecipients hasvaried overtheyears.TheAACC(2016)reportedthatabout36% ofcommunitycollege students receivedPellGrants inacademicyear2013–2014. However,thedollaramount coveredasmallerpercentage ofthe costofattendance thaninpreviousyears.Thedecreasein PellGrantrevenueasapercentageofcostofattendanceisdepictedinFigure2. 

	Figure
	(AACC,2016) 
	Figure2. TotalCostofAttendanceCoveredbyMaximumPellGrantatPublicTwo-Year Institutions 
	Tuitionandfees. Inadditiontogrant programs,federalsupport isprovideddirectlyto students throughworkstudyopportunities andstudentloans, thelatterof which isamajor sourceoftuitionandfeerevenue. AccordingtoAACC(2017b),58% ofcommunitycollege students receivedsomeformoffinancialaidduringacademicyear2011–2012.Theactual amountofrevenuereceivedbycommunitycollegesintheform offinancial aidforstudent tuitionandfeeshasincreasedovertheyears. However, theincreaseisnotduetoa correspondingincreaseinenrollment. Instead,itis
	Tuitionandfees. Inadditiontogrant programs,federalsupport isprovideddirectlyto students throughworkstudyopportunities andstudentloans, thelatterof which isamajor sourceoftuitionandfeerevenue. AccordingtoAACC(2017b),58% ofcommunitycollege students receivedsomeformoffinancialaidduringacademicyear2011–2012.Theactual amountofrevenuereceivedbycommunitycollegesintheform offinancial aidforstudent tuitionandfeeshasincreasedovertheyears. However, theincreaseisnotduetoa correspondingincreaseinenrollment. Instead,itis
	communitycollegetuitionacrossthenation.Thistypeofincreasehasthepotentialto significantlyimpactcommunitycollegestudentsandtheirfamilies.Thevisualimpactcan be observedinFigure3. 

	Figure
	(InstituteforCollegeAccessandSuccess,2017;alsopublishedinAACC,2017a) 
	Figure3:ShareofFamilyIncomeNeededtoCovertheNationalAverageCostofCollege 
	ChangingExpectations 
	Itisimpossibletoidentifyonespecifichappeningoroccurrencethatcreatedthecurrent highereducation landscape. However,itissafetoacknowledgethattheeconomic recessionin 2008ledto arecordnumberofindividualsenrollingincommunitycolleges, onlytobe followed byan economicrecoveryin 2012thathadtheoppositeimpacton communitycollege enrollment.Thedramaticnatureofthesechangeshadasizeableimpacton overallcommunity collegeoperations. 
	Duringtherecession,governmentfundingin theformof stateappropriationswas minimal,andprojectedrevenueshortfallswerepartiallycoveredbyincreasedstudenttuition 
	Duringtherecession,governmentfundingin theformof stateappropriationswas minimal,andprojectedrevenueshortfallswerepartiallycoveredbyincreasedstudenttuition 
	andfees,all ofwhichhelpedtousherinaseasonoffluctuationsintwokeycommunitycollege revenuestreamsand aseaof changingexpectations forcommunitycolleges. Thechanging expectationsinclude,butarenotlimited to, outcomes-based education,flexiblelearning environments,competition,andreturnoneducationalinvestments. 

	Outcomes-BasedEducation 
	Theyear2009wasapivotalyearforthecommunitycollegeindustry,forit wastheyear that then-PresidentObamapubliclyacknowledgedthattheUnitedStatesnolongerledthe worldincollegedegreeattainment,identifiedaneducatedcitizenryascriticalto job attainment,andannouncedagoalfortheUnitedStatestobecometheleaderby2020(Obama, 2009). Thispolicygavemomentumto theCompleteCollegeAgenda,CompleteCollege Initiative,CompleteCollegeAmerica,andAchievingtheDreaminitiativesalreadyinaction. It alsopavedthewayforadditionalcollegecompletionadv
	Throughtheseinitiatives,degreeand certificateattainmentbecameanationalconcern. Theattentionledthecommunitycollegeindustryto takeamorein-depth lookatstudent retention,persistence,andgraduationrates.Thereviewofthesemeasurementsled communitycollegeleaderstoconsidernewwaysofsupportingstudentsthroughtheir educationaljourneys.Soon,commonthemesforimprovingstudentsuccessbegantoemerge. Thesethemesinclude,butarenotlimited to, GuidedPathways, wrap-aroundstudentservices, flexibleteachingmethods,improved learningassessm
	Table4: SummaryofCommunityCollegeCompletionInitiatives 
	INITIATIVE SUPPORTERSAND SPONSORS GOALS 
	CollegeCompletion Challenge 
	CollegeCompletion Challenge 
	CollegeCompletion Challenge 
	AACC, ACCT, Leagueof Innovation,andothers 
	Increasethequalityofpostsecondary education. 

	CollegeCompletion Agenda 
	CollegeCompletion Agenda 
	NationalConferenceofState Legislatures(NCSL) 
	Increasecommunitycollegedegree andcertificatecompletionby55%by 2025. 

	AchievingtheDream 
	AchievingtheDream 
	Luminaand20 others 
	Helplowincomeandstudents of colorsucceedin communitycollege. 

	CollegeCompletion Initiative 
	CollegeCompletion Initiative 
	SouthernRegionalEducation Board 
	To have 60% of adults in participating states achieveadegreeorcredential by2025. 

	CompleteCollegeAmerica 
	CompleteCollegeAmerica 
	Carnegie CorporationofNY, Lumina,BillandMelindaGates Foundation,W.K. Kellogg Foundation,andFord Foundation 
	Significantlyincreasedegreeand credentialattainmentfor community collegestudentsandreduce the attainmentgap betweenminorities andnon-minoritiesby2020. 

	CompletetoComplete 
	CompletetoComplete 
	NationalGovernorsAssociation (NGA) 
	Increaseawarenessaboutthe need to increasecollegecompletionandthe consequencesofinaction. 

	NationalCoalitionfor CollegeCompletion 
	NationalCoalitionfor CollegeCompletion 
	InstituteforHigherEducation Policy, FordFoundation, and Lumina 
	Mobilizenon-partisan voicesin supportofcollegecompletionby demanding apolicyagenda that encourages higher education institutionsto providebettersupport to underrepresented students. 

	ProjectWin-Win 
	ProjectWin-Win 
	InstituteforHigherEducation PolicyandStateHigher EducationExecutiveOfficers 
	Identifystudentswhosestudent recordsqualifythemto receive an Associatedegree,andformer studentsthatwere shortofan Associatedegree bynomore than nine creditsandhelpthemreceivea degreeorcredential. 


	(Russell,2011) 
	Althoughitisnaturaltoassociateoutcomeswithgraduationrates,outcomesinother areaslikequalityofeducationandreturnoneducationalinvestmentarealsoimportant. Consequently,publicfinancingofhighereducationhasfacedsomescrutiny. Infact,32 states haveimplemented someformof performance funding,linkingcollegecompletionpercentages totheamount ofstateappropriations,andfiveotherstatesareconsideringthispractice (NationalConferenceofStateLegislators,2015). Toaddtothis,transparencyofdatahas becomemoreimportant. Policymakersand
	FlexibleLearningEnvironments 
	Technologicaladvanceshaveexpandedtheamountofeducationaldeliverymodels availabletotheeducationindustry. Now, inadditiontotraditionalface-to-faceclasses, students havetheflexibilityofenrollinginonline-onlyclasses,hybridcourses,oracombination ofdeliverymodels. Theycanalso chooseZ-degreeprogramsthatutilizeopen educational resources(OER)insteadofphysicaltextbooks. Allofthenewdeliverymodelshaveincorporated electronictechnologyofsome sort.Toexploretheimpactofthisphenomenon,onecan examine the fall2014enrollmentdata
	Table5: EnrollmentoftheFiveLargestDegree-GrantingCollegeandUniversityCampuses: Fall2014 
	Table
	TR
	INSTITUTION 
	STATE 
	LEVEL 
	TOTAL ENROLLMENT 

	1 
	1 
	UniversityofPhoenix,Arizona 
	AZ 
	4-year 
	195,059 

	2 
	2 
	IvyTechCommunityCollege 
	IN 
	2-year 
	91,179 

	3 
	3 
	LibertyUniversity 
	VA 
	4-year 
	81,459 

	4 
	4 
	LoneStarCollegeSystem 
	TX 
	2-year 
	69,395 

	5 
	5 
	Miami DadeCollege 
	FL 
	4-year 
	66,046 


	(U.S.DepartmentofEducation,NationalCenterforEducationStatistics, 2016a) 
	Flexiblelearningoptionsincludeanincreaseinavailablecertificateprogramsthatcover a varietyoftechnical andoccupationalcareertraining.Theseprogramsareavailablefromboth privateand publiceducationalproviders.Infact, “newmodelsofeducationarebringing unprecedented competition tothetraditionalmodelsof highereducation”(Johnson,Adams Becker,Estrada,&Freeman,2014, p.26).TheU.S.DepartmentofEducationreportedthatin years2012–2013 therewereover2,500non-degreegrantingpublicand privateinstitutions providingpostsecondaryeduc
	Competition 
	One-quarterofadultsin theUnited Stateshad anon-degreecredentialin fall2012,and full-timeworkerswiththesecredentialshavehighermedianearningsthanthosewithout, accordingtoareportreleasedinJanuary2014bytheU.S.CensusBureau.Thereportshows that non-degreecredentialsarean importantpartof thelabormarket(Massie,2014).These credentialsareoftenobtainablewithinashortamountoftimeandoccasionallyatalowercost thantraditionalassociateorbaccalaureatedegrees. Thisisafactorthathighschoolgraduates andothersattemptingtoincreaseth
	Highereducationhasbecomebigbusinesscharacterized byincreasingcompetition in themarketplace(Gibbs& Maringe, 2008). Thepostsecondaryeducationmarketissaturated withsmallandlargeinstitutionscompetingforthesamegroupofpotentialstudents. Unfortunately, “thenationisprojectedtoproducefewerhighschoolgraduates”through academicyear2032(Bransberger&Michelau, 2017, p. 11).Figure4providesanoverviewof theexpecteddecline. 
	Figure
	(Bransberger&Michelau,2017, p.7) 
	Figure4. TotalU.S. PublicandPrivate HighSchoolGraduates(ActualandProjected)1979to 2032 
	ReturnonInvestment 
	Not only is this shrinking pool of students evaluating programs of study,buttheyare consideringthepotentialreturnontheireducationalinvestment.The “averagepublishedindistricttuition and feesatpublictwo-yearcollegesincreasedby $100(2.9%),from$3,470in 2016-17to $3,570in2017-18”(CollegeBoard,2017, p.3).Thisisnotnecessarilyanewtrend. AccordingtotheNational AssociationofStateBudgetOfficers,wheneverstatefunds have declined,institutions havetended toshiftcoststostudenttuition and fees(National AssociationofStateBud
	-

	DatafromNCESin2017showthat medianweeklyearningsfromindividualswithan associatedegreewerehigherthan theincomeof individualswith somecollege,nodegree,or lessthanahighschool diploma. However,theyalsoshowthat medianearningsforindividuals withsomecollegebut nodegreewereonly6.6% lessthanindividualsthat possessanassociate degreein 2015(NCES,2017). Theperceivedbenefitofthatparticularpercentagepointis debatable because value issubjective.Studentsmustdecideifthecostassociatedwith obtaininganassociate’sdegreeisworthre
	Manycommunitycollegestudentsusefederalandprivateloanprovidersinordertopay fortheireducation—loansthatmusteventuallybepaidback(sometimeswithinterest). Repaymentisdependentonfutureincome.Ifindividualsdonotvaluetheestimated lessthan 10%increaseinannualsalary,theycanchoosetogetahigherlevelof education (e.g., bachelor’s degree)ordecidethattheadditionalcostassociated with eitherdegreeismorethan itis worth.Figure5providesdetailed information about annual earningsandthe relationshipof thoseearningstoeducationalatta
	Figure
	Figure5. MedianAnnualEarningsofFull-Time,Year-RoundWorkersAges25-34,by Educational Attainment:2015. 
	Financial ImplicationsofChangingExpectations 
	FluctuatingRevenueStreams 
	Phelan(2014),citingKatsinasandPalmer(2005), suggestedthat amongthemanychallengesfacedbycommunitycollegesisthenotableandsubstantial shiftfromstateandlocalfunding toagrowingrelianceontuitionandfees,without significantandcorresponding increases instudentfinancialaid,whichhasbecomea 
	regrettabletrend.(p.6) Moreover, “when thisfundingiscut,collegesand universitiesgenerallymusteithercut educationalorotherservices,raisetuitiontocoverthegap,orboth”(Mitchell,Palacios,& Leachman,2014,p.2). 
	Transferringthecostofeducationinthismannerlessenscollegeaffordability,opensthe doortopublicscrutiny,andpromptsstudentstobemoreselectivewhenchoosing postsecondaryeducationalproviders. Whocanblamethemforbeingmoreastuteintheir 
	Transferringthecostofeducationinthismannerlessenscollegeaffordability,opensthe doortopublicscrutiny,andpromptsstudentstobemoreselectivewhenchoosing postsecondaryeducationalproviders. Whocanblamethemforbeingmoreastuteintheir 
	decision making?Studenttuitionandfeeshavebecomeincreasinglyimportant.Inacademic year2015–2016,thesefeesaccountedfor 28%ofcommunitycollegerevenuenationwide, whichissignificantlymorethaninacademicyear 2007–2008,inwhichonly16%ofcommunity collegerevenuewasfromstudenttuitionandfees(AACC,2011,2018). 

	IncreasedCosttoCommunityCollegeOperations 
	Thereisacostassociatedwithembracingoutcomes-based education,flexiblelearning environments,anddesigningprogramswherestudentswillreceivea returnontheir educationalinvestment. Obviouscostsincludemoniestosupportadditional staffdevelopment, increasedsupportservices,andtechnologyadvancements.First,continuousstaffdevelopment iscritical tocreatingflexible learningenvironmentsandreviewingprogramsofstudyfor relevance.Secondly,additionalstaffisnecessaryinordertohavemoreintrusivesupport availableforstudents. Thesesuppo
	Sustainability 
	expectationsforcommunitycollegeshavecreatedaneweducationmarket,amarketthatis filled with competition and the need toactuallymarketinstitutionsof highereducation in new andcreativeways.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,interactivewebsites,social media, 
	expectationsforcommunitycollegeshavecreatedaneweducationmarket,amarketthatis filled with competition and the need toactuallymarketinstitutionsof highereducation in new andcreativeways.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,interactivewebsites,social media, 
	Studentscanlearnanywhere.Likewise,theycanstudyanywhere.In fact,thechanging 

	YouTube,andblogs.Annualtechnologycostsoftenincludemediaupgrades,internet bandwidth,computers,websiteimprovements,and electronicclassmaterials. Whatdoesthis mean?Theenhanceddemandsofthischangingenvironmentcan becostlyforsmalland large institutions. Therefore,itisessentialthatcommunitycollegeleadersunderstandhowto navigatetheirinstitutionsthrough timesof fundinguncertainty. 

	STATEMENTOFTHEPROBLEM 
	Revenuestreamsforcommunitycollegesareheavilyinfluencedbycommunitycollege enrollmenttrends,appropriationprojections,the availabilityofgrants, andtheconditionofthe postsecondaryeducationmarketplace. Eachhastheabilitytoimpactcollegeprogramming, financial resources,andtheperceptionofthesustainabilityoftheAmericancommunitycollege system.Therefore,itisno surprisethatresultsfromthe2017InsideHigher EducationSurveyof CollegeandUniversity BusinessOfficers(CBOs)includedthefollowingfindingsregardingthe financiallandsca
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Ofchiefbusinessofficers,71%believethatmediareportsportraying higher educationasinfinancialcrisisare accurate. Theproportion ofCBOsholdingthisview hasrisen overthepasttwo years,upfrom63%inthe2016 surveyand56%inthe 2015survey. 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Slightlylessthanhalf,48%, agreetheirinstitutionswillbesustainableoverthenext 10 years. Thosenumbersaredownsharply fromlastyearwhen54%stronglyagreed oragreeditwouldbestableoverthe next10years. 

	• MoreCBOsthisyearthanin2016saytheircollegewillreduceadministrative positions,promoteearlyretirement forfacultymembersand administrators,and cut spending forintercollegiateathleticprograms. 

	• 
	• 
	ThevastmajorityofCBOsbelievethatcutbacksinfederalstudentaidwouldhavea majorimpactontheirfinances. 


	• AbouthalfofCBOssaytheircollegehassignificantlymodifieditsbudgetmodelin thelast fouryears. (Jaschik&Lederman,2017,p.6) Thefindingsfromthisannualsurveyidentifycommon financialconcernsthatexist amongcollegeanduniversityleadersacrossthenation.Asstatedabove,71%ofchiefbusiness officersbelievethatmediareportsportrayinghighereducationasinfinancialcrisisare 
	accurate. Thisparticularandimpendingcrisismustbefacedhead-on,withboldreexaminationsof existingbusinessmodelsandfinancialstructuressothatcommunitycollegescan continuetoservestudentandcommunityneeds,innovateandcompeteinarapidly ) 
	changing,digital,globalandhighlyvolatileenvironment.(Phelan,2014,p.11

	Suchre-examinationshouldinclude learninghowotherpublicinstitutionshave approached budgetingand financialplanningduringtimesof financialuncertainty. Financial supportofcommunitycolleges is somewhatuncertainandhighlydependent upon externalfactors.Not surprisingly then, Collegesaremakingchoicesabouthowto keepthingsworkinginunfamiliarterritory andexperimentingwithnewapproachestofiscalsustainabilityincluding caps on enrollment,differentiatedtuitionbasedonprogramsofstudy,capitalcampaigns, competency-based educati
	) Itisimperativethatattentionbegiventoinnovativewaystosupplementunpredictable revenuestreams. Executiveleadersandtrusteeboardsplayanintegralroleinfunding allocations. Ofcourse,nonearemoreinvolvedthanchieffinancialofficersandchiefbusiness officers. 
	items.(Phelan,2014,p.11

	PROPOSEDSOLUTIONS 
	Availableresearchsupportsthenotionthatpubliccommunitycollegesareprimarily reliantuponstateappropriations,propertytaxes,andstudenttuitionandfees.However, federalfundsarealsoimportant.Oftheserevenuesources,communitycollegesandboardsof communitycollegesystemshavecontrolonlyovertuition.Theycanraiseitorloweritin responsetotheavailabilityofotherfunds.Outsideoftuition,therearelimitstowhatthese institutionsandboardsareabletodowithoutadvocacy,seekinglevies,orrequestingan increasein local fundsbythevoteofthecommuniti
	Closures 
	Historically,direfinancialconditionshaveledtocollege closures.Infact,National CenterforEducationStatisticsdatashowthat206degree-granting postsecondaryinstitutions closedbetween1999 and2013. Ofcourse,only9ofthesewerepubliccolleges. Most importantly,only7oftheclosuresoccurredattwo-yearpubliccolleges.Table6providesmore specificinformationregarding suchclosures. 
	Table6: Degree-GrantingPostsecondaryInstitutionsThatHaveClosedTheirDoors,byControl and LevelofInstitution:1999–2000 through2012–13 
	Figure
	Mergers 
	Admittedly,closingapubliccommunitycollegewouldbedevastatingto thecommunity that it serves.Withthisinmind,MartinandSamels(2016)foundthatpartnershipsandmergers havesomeadvantageswhich include,butarenotlimited to,“sharedcurriculaand faculty development,collectiveprocurement,consolidated human resources,increased efficienciesin campusoperationsandadministrativeservices,leveragedassets,particularlyamong underdeveloped campusresources”(p.4). AccordingtoAzziz,Hentschke,Jacobs, Jacobs, & Ladd(2017), 
	Merging,however,isatacticthat shouldbeconsideredseriouslyandproactivelyby 
	manyinstitutionalleaders—notjustthoseunderthreatof closure.Ultimately,tobe 
	successful,mergers mustbepartofalargerstrategicplanandnotanisolatedtacticor 
	endpoint.(p.2) 
	Consolidation 
	A consolidationisdifferentthan a merger.Insteadofonecollegetakingcontrolof another,thetwoentitiescanconsolidateintooneorganization.Thisapproachwasusedbythe Stateof Georgiawhen theirlegislatureratified fourconsolidationsinvolvingeight universities. Throughthisprocessthecollegewassaidto experiencethefollowingbenefits:possibilityof reducedcost,greater academicvalue(increaseddiversityofprograms),enhancedreach (statewidepresence),andstrongercompetitiveness(Harris,2018).Despite thepotential advantagesofmergersand
	OtherOptions 
	Accordingto Mullinetal.(2015), 
	Onlyaseriesof actionsislikelytoresolvetheproblemsassociated with afull-blown financialcrisis,and thesemustalign with thecollege’smission and be palatabletoits constituencies. Inreviewingdecadesofstrategiesemployed bycollegestorespond to financialchallenges,thereappeartobesixbroadcategoriesof actionsthatacollege mayconsidertorespondtoa financialcrisis.(p.223) 
	Thecategoriesareasfollows:AdministrativeControlandManagement,InstructionalStaffing, 
	ExamineAcademicOfferings,EnhanceRevenues,InstitutionalAdvancement,andStrategic 
	OrganizationalChange.A summaryofhowtheauthorsdescribethecategoriesisasfollows: 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	AdministrativeControlandManagement:Thisparticularcategoryencompassesany ofthefollowingactivities:convertingadministrativepositionstoinstructionalpositions; deferringlibraryand equipment purchases;deferringmaintenance;delayingthe purchaseof newequipment;contractingoutstudentservices,financial aid,orother academicorsupportservices;consolidatesharedservicesacrossthecollege;and institutingafour-dayworkweek. 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	InstructionalStaffing:Thisparticularcategoryencompassesanyofthefollowing activities:Hiringmorepart-timefaculty;reducingthenumber offacultyandstaff; leavingfacultyandstafflinesvacant;freezinghiringofnewemployees;instituting furloughs;freezingtravel;alteringcompensation orbenefits;freezing professional development;reducingstudent work opportunities;increasingteachercontact hours; increasingfaculty-studentratios;andsharingstaffacrosscolleges. 

	(3) 
	(3) 
	ExamineAcademic Offerings:Thisparticularcategoryencompassesthefollowing activities:reviewingprogramstodetermineeconomicalandeducationalviability; reducingcourseofferings;increasingclasssize;delayingnewprogramdevelopment; expandingprograms;pruningandgraftingprogramstogether;expandingalternative pathwaystoacredential;and expanding dualenrollment. 

	(4) 
	(4) 
	Enhance Revenues:Thisparticularcategoryencompassesthefollowingactivities: raisingtuition;issuingbonds;activatingreservefundaccounts;increasinglocalfunds; increasingtaxesorrates;sellingproperty;expandingcontracttraining;diversifying fundingstreamsthrough increased effortstoobtain giftsand grants. 

	(5) 
	(5) 
	InstitutionalAdvancement:Thiscategoryincludesthefollowingactivities:increasing lobbyingefforts;engagingalumni;andinvesting(buyproperty). 

	(6) 
	(6) 
	Strategic OrganizationalChange:Thiscategoryincludesthefollowingactivities:rightsizing theinstitution;alteringwithin-collegeallocations;limitingenrollments;recruiting newstudentpopulations;andenrollingmorestudentswhopaythefullprice -that is, out-of-stateandinternational.(Mullinetal., 2015, pp. 224-225) 
	-



	PURPOSEOFTHESTUDY 
	Itisclearthat, “as budgets atalllevels ofgovernmentarelikelytoremainunder pressure,policymakerswillcontinuetofacetradeoffs between education and otherpublic priorities”(U.S.Departmentof Treasury,2012, p.37).Therefore,currentmajorrevenue streams forcommunitycolleges arenotguaranteedinthefuture. Forthisreason,it iscritical that postsecondaryleadersthink strategicallyabout potentialrevenuestreamsof the future. 
	Regardlessofthetypeoffinancialchallenge,strongfinancialleadershipisessentialto sustaincommunitycolleges irrespectiveofthefunding environment. Cancommunity colleges continuetooperateunderthe currentfinancialstructure?Isthereanythingthatfinancial leadersofcommunitycollegessuchasvicepresidentsoffinance,chieffinancialofficers(CFOs) andchiefbusinessofficers(CBOs) candotohelpleadtheirorganizationsthroughtimesof financialchallenge?Thisresearchprojectseeksto describe,compare,andcontrastfunding strategies employedby
	SIGNIFICANCEOFTHESTUDY 
	Despitetheongoingneedforaneducatedpopulace,thesustainabilityoftheAmerican communitycollegeindustryisinquestion.Howcancommunitycollegesoperateefficientlyin anenvironmentplaguedbyrevenueuncertainties,increasedexpectations,a decreasing customerbase,increasedexpenses,andgreatercompetition?Whiletheanswertothis question issubjecttodebate,the financialhealth of the highereducation industryisexplored periodicallyforaccreditation purposesand on anannualbasisbyindividualcommunitycolleges andexternalgroupslikeMoody’sI
	TheU.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionpositthat a creditratingreflectsa ratingagency’sopinion,asofa specificdate,ofthe creditworthinessofaparticularcompany,security,orobligation.Foralmostacentury, creditratingagencieshavebeenprovidingopinionsonthecreditworthinessofissuersof securities andtheirfinancialobligations. (U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission, 
	2003,p.5) Recentreviewsofthecreditworthinessofthehighereducationsectoroverallhavenotbeen positive.S&Pexplainedthatthepoorcreditoutlookisbecause “institutionswithlimited flexibility,whetherthatbein programming,financialoperations,enrollment,resources,or studentdraw,couldfacecreditpressureintheupcomingyear”(Harris, 2018). Moody’s InvestorsServiceechoedsimilarsentimentsin2018whenitdowngradedtheU.S.higher educationmarketfromstable tonegative.Rationaleforthechangeincreditworthinesswas duetoseveralfactors,includi
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Growthwillslowformostrevenuestreams.Tuitionrevenuegrowthwillremain subdued,as willresearchfunding andstateappropriations. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Therateofexpensegrowthwilloutpacesofteningrevenuegrowth.Potentiallyrising laborcostsandtheneedtosustaincompetitiveinvestmentsinprograms,facilities andtechnologywillkeepexpensegrowthabovegeneralinflationarylevels. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Uncertaintyatthefederallevelcontinuestocontributetopotentialsectorvolatility. Thehighereducationsectorishighlyexposedto changesinfederalpolicyor funding. Changestofinancialaidprogramsandtax reformcouldnegatively affect enrollmentandtuitionrevenue growth,philanthropicsupportandthe costof borrowing.(Moody’sInvestorsService, 2017, p.1). 


	Thedowngradeinoverallcreditworthinessofthehighereducationindustryis significant. However, individualcreditratingsformanycollegesanduniversitiescontinuetobe stableorbetter. Therefore,thepotentialexistsforcollegesthatarestrugglingwith creditworthinesstorebound. InfactMoody’soffersthatthefinancialoutlookforhigher educationcouldbe improvedby“aggregate operatingrevenue growthofatleast3%andabove expense growth,coupled with ongoingsolid student demand and strongcash and investment levels”(Moody’sInvestorsService, 
	AccordingtoMartinandSamels(2016), 
	Whilesomeleaders stillcontendthatitis hardtokillacollegeoruniversity,this view 
	overlooksthefactthatnomatterhowharditmaybeto closeaninstitution,itisless 
	hard thanitused tobe,markingacriticaldifferenceformanypresidents,trustees,and 
	students.(p.3) To addto this,inNovemberof2017 aHarvardBusinessSchoolprofessorpubliclypredictedthat half of American collegeswillbe bankruptin 10to15years(Hess, 2017). Isthereanymeritto thislineofthinking?InJulyof2017,InsideHigherEducationreportedthat “thenumberof publiccollegesedged down to1,985in 2016-17,from1,990in2015-16and2009in2012-13” (Lederman, 2017, p.1). 
	Whenyouconsiderthelackofcontrolthatcommunitycollegeshaveovermajor revenuesources,rising financialstabilityconcernsof communitycollegeCBOs,the downgrade ofcreditworthinessofthehighereducationindustry,andthefactthatsomeinstitutionsof highereducation havemerged with othersor,insomecases,closedtheirdoors,iteasyto ascribevaluetotheexperienceofCFOsandCBOsoperatinginthiscurrentenvironment.More specifically,understanding howtoapproachfinancialchallenges,supplementunpredictable revenuestreams,andleadduringtimesofext
	RESEARCHDESIGN 
	Datacollectionforthisresearchproject took placethroughaseriesofinterviewswith CFOsfromvariouscommunitycollegesin Michigan and Illinois. Eachparticipantwouldhave provided financialleadership duringatimeoffundinguncertainty.Thequestionspresentedto eachinterviewee are asfollows: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Didyouuseadecision-makingmodelorstrategicplanprocesstoaddressrevenue streamchanges? Ifso,howwouldyoudescribeit? 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Whichkeyinternalstakeholderswereinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocessfor respondingtorevenuechallenges?Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	President 

	b. 
	b. 
	Provost 

	c. 
	c. 
	VPofFinance 

	d. 
	d. 
	BoardofTrustees 

	e. 
	e. 
	Faculty 

	f. 
	f. 
	Other 



	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Whichkeyexternalstakeholdersareinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocessfor respondingtorevenuechallenges?Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Business&Industry 

	b. 
	b. 
	Consultants 

	c. 
	c. 
	OtherInstitutions 

	d. 
	d. 
	Community Members 

	e. 
	e. 
	Other 

	f. 
	f. 
	None 



	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	Whatstrategicactivitiestookplace? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	BudgetModelReview 

	b. 
	b. 
	PolicyChanges 

	c. 
	c. 
	AcademicProgrammingReview 

	d. 
	d. 
	ReviewofExpenses 

	e. 
	e. 
	Employee Inventory 

	f. 
	f. 
	StudentEnrollmentDrive 

	g. 
	g. 
	CollectiveBargainingReview 

	h. 
	h. 
	BondReview 

	i. 
	i. 
	PublicPrivatePartnerships 

	j. 
	j. 
	Other 



	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	Howdidthechosen strategicactivitiesaffectrevenue? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	ImmediateRewards 

	b. 
	b. 
	Short-Term(One-TimeCashFlowImpact) 

	c. 
	c. 
	Long-Term(Multi-YearCashFlowImpact) 

	d. 
	d. 
	Unknownatthistime 

	e. 
	e. 
	Other 



	6. 
	6. 
	Howdidyouractionsimpactexpensesand/oroperations? 

	7. 
	7. 
	7. 
	Lookingbackatyourinstitution’sresponsetoitsrevenuechallengeshowwouldyou analyzeyouractivitiesintermsofstrengths,weaknesses,opportunities,andthreats (SWOT)? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Whatworkedwell?Why? 

	b. 
	b. 
	Whatdidnotworkwell?Why? 

	c. 
	c. 
	Whatistheimpactonthedecisionsmade? 

	d. 
	d. 
	Additionalcomments? 



	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	Inyouropinion,whatisthepathwayforward?Whatcanbedonetostabilizethe impactoffundinguncertainties? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Atyourinstitution 

	b. 
	b. 
	Inyourstate 

	c. 
	c. 
	Nationally 

	d. 
	d. 
	Other 



	9. 
	9. 
	Whichleadershipcompetenciesweremosthelpfulduringthisprocess? 

	10. 
	10. 
	Whatbusinessacumenandfinancialskillsweremosthelpfulduringthis process? 

	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	Basedonabestpracticeorlessonslearned,whatadvicewouldyouhavefornew communitycollegeleaders? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	To preventorminimizerevenuechallenges 

	b. 
	b. 
	Whentheyareinthemistofrevenuechallenges 



	12. 
	12. 
	Anyfinalcomments? 


	Thecollectiveresponsesandconsiderationsofpreviousresearchefforts willaddto the bodyofknowledgeregardingcommunitycollegefinance. Obtaininginformationinthismanner isaformofqualitativeresearch.AsMerriam (2009)pointedout, “In itsbroadestsense, researchisasystematicprocessbywhichweknowmoreaboutsomethingthanwedidbefore engaginginthe process” (p.4). Therefore,itiseasytounderstandwhyinterviewsareoften used toconductresearch.Actually, “recountingnarrativesofexperiencehasbeenthemajor waythroughout recordedhistorythat
	SUMMARY 
	Publicpostsecondaryeducationprovidersoccupyauniquespaceinhighereducation, especiallythetwo-yearcommunity college.Althoughtheseopen-accessinstitutionsprovide services thatbenefitindividualsandsocietyasawhole,their fundingstructurelacks permanency.Thiswidelyknownphenomenonhasgarneredagreatdealofattention overthe years.However, thecurrenttechnology-richandfullyconnectedenvironmentthatsociety enjoyshasbroughtthissituationtothe forefront. Insteadofcommunitycollegerevenuebeing anindustry-specificissue,ithasbecome
	Publicpostsecondaryeducationprovidersoccupyauniquespaceinhighereducation, especiallythetwo-yearcommunity college.Althoughtheseopen-accessinstitutionsprovide services thatbenefitindividualsandsocietyasawhole,their fundingstructurelacks permanency.Thiswidelyknownphenomenonhasgarneredagreatdealofattention overthe years.However, thecurrenttechnology-richandfullyconnectedenvironmentthatsociety enjoyshasbroughtthissituationtothe forefront. Insteadofcommunitycollegerevenuebeing anindustry-specificissue,ithasbecome
	arenowweighinginontheindustryanddemandingaccountabilityforhowcommunitycolleges performandhow publicfundsareexpended. 

	Themannerinwhichfinancialleadersofcommunitycollegesrespondto fluctuating revenuestreamswilldirectlyimpact thesustainabilityoftheirrespectiveinstitutions. Therefore,itisessentialthatCFOsofcommunitycollegesunderstandthefundinglandscape andbeabletonavigatethroughtoughfinancialtimes. Moreover,solutionsavailabletoCFOs willbedeterminedbyfederal,state,andlocallaws,whichmayvaryovertime. Thatsaid, financialleadersof communitycollegesmustunderstand morethan financialconcepts.Instead, theyhavetounderstandthecomplexrel
	CHAPTERTWO:LITERATUREREVIEW 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Havingameaningfuldiscussionaboutcommunitycollegerevenuestreamsisbest achievedafteraninformeddiscussionofthehistoryofcommunitycollegefinanceanda review ofpertinentrevenuestreams. Additionally,itisimportanttoviewthistopicfrom anational, state,andlocalperspective. Thatsaid,thischapterattempts toprovideanoverview ofthe historyof communitycollegefinance,discussprimaryrevenuesourcesfrommultiple perspectives,considertheimpactof changingexpectationsforpostsecondaryproviders,and furtherestablish thecontextforthisres
	Traditionally,communitycollegeshavehadalimitednumberofsubstantialrevenue sources.Sincemanyofthem stem from theexternalenvironment, nationalandlocal postsecondaryeducationtrends havethepotentialtoimpactthemheavily.ChapterOne introducedthereader toafewoftheexternal forcesthatarecurrentlycausingquiteastir in thehighereducationindustry. Reviewingthemindependentlymayhelpprovidesome understandingoftheirimportanceandrelationshiptocommunitycollegerevenue. 
	FINANCINGTHEAMERICANCOMMUNITY COLLEGE: HISTORICALPERSPECTIVE 
	PublicfinancingofeducationinAmericabeganwithacoordinatedefforttoprovidehigh schooleducationforallcitizens. TheU.S.Department ofTreasuryandDepartment ofEducation describestheHigh SchoolMovementasfollows: 
	Highschoolsinthe19thcenturywereconsidered “elitist,”onlyservingthosewhose familieswerewealthyenough tosend theirchildren tocollege,sotaxpayersdidnot supportpublicfunding.However,duringtheearly20thcentury,localcommunities began tosupportwidespread secondaryeducation. . . .Theproponentsofsecondary educationarguedthat,notonlyiseducationvitaltocivilsociety,buthighschool graduates alsoearnedalmosttwiceas muchas thosewithoutdiplomas. . . . Undera publicfundingsystem,older,taxpayingcitizensin theprimeyearsof their
	additionalsupportwhen theyenteredretirementorbecame unabletowork.As 

	Publicsupportforcommunitycollegesbeganthroughasimilarsetofcircumstances. 
	AccordingtoCohen(2001),communitycollegeswereorganizedandfundedbylocalschool 
	districtsfollowingthemodelthattheyhadinplacefortheirelementaryandsecondaryschools. 
	“Theyroseinto avacuum,asitwere,wellaheadofstateauthorization orplanning”(Cohen, 
	2001,p.6).Attendanceatearlyinstitutionsofhighereducationwastypicallyaccessibleonlyto 
	elitistfamilies(Cohen etal., 2014).Nevertheless,a series of legislative activitiesled to a more 
	inclusivehighereducationenvironmentsubsidizedbythegovernment. 
	FINANCINGTHEAMERICANCOMMUNITY COLLEGE:LEGISLATIVEPERSPECTIVE 
	Drury(2003)tracedthelegislativehistoryofcommunitycollegesback to the1800s. The MorrillAct of1862gaveeligiblestatesaspecifiedamount offederallandforthepurposeof establishingandfundingeducationalinstitutions. Thislawwasfollowedbythe MorrillAct of 1890,whichrequiredcollegesthat benefitedfromthefirst MorrillAct toconfirm that race was notan admissionscriterion. Moreover,wherethiscouldnot beaccomplished,the1890law provided financialsupportforseparateland-grantinstitutionstoservepersonsofcolor (Drury, 2003). Seve
	Drury(2003)tracedthelegislativehistoryofcommunitycollegesback to the1800s. The MorrillAct of1862gaveeligiblestatesaspecifiedamount offederallandforthepurposeof establishingandfundingeducationalinstitutions. Thislawwasfollowedbythe MorrillAct of 1890,whichrequiredcollegesthat benefitedfromthefirst MorrillAct toconfirm that race was notan admissionscriterion. Moreover,wherethiscouldnot beaccomplished,the1890law provided financialsupportforseparateland-grantinstitutionstoservepersonsofcolor (Drury, 2003). Seve
	publicjuniorcolleges. Thelawpermittedhigh schoolstoestablish post-high schooleducation. AccordingtoTollefson(2009),thelegislationwasfollowedbytheBallardActin1917,which authorizedstatefundingofhighereducation. Itwasthefirstlegislationofitskind;“otherstates soonfollowedCalifornia’s leadinauthorizing theupwardextensionofhighschools andthe establishmentofseparate publicjuniorcolleges” (Tollefson,2009,p.388). 

	YearsaftertheMorrillAct,federalgovernmentactivitiescontinuetodirectlyand explainedthatFederalAct4936 providedamechanismforroyaltiesofnatural resourcestobe giventostategovernments. TheCaliforniastatelegislature,in1921,setasideallmonies derived fromthissourceina “juniorcollegefund,”whichwas todefraythestatecosts injunior collegedistricts(Winter, 1964, p.8). Thislegislationprovidedanexampleofhowstate governments canfinanciallysupportjuniorcolleges,herein referred toascommunitycolleges. 
	sometimes indirectlyimpactfunding forhighereducation.As anexample,Winter (1964) 

	Theusualpatternwasforthelocaldistricttoprovidea fixedsum ofmoneyperstudent 
	inattendance,withstateaidminimizingthedifferencesamongdistrictsofvarying 
	wealth. Theproportionofstateaidwasquitesmall,averaginglessthan5%ofallpublic 
	collegerevenuesinthe1920s.(Cohenetal., 2014,p.152) 
	AccordingtotheNational AssociationofStateBusinessOfficers(NASBO, 2015),the federalgovernment’sfinancialsupportof colleges “precipitated record-setting enrollment growthdueinparttotheServicemen’s ReadjustmentActof1944(theGIBill),Brownvs.Board Thelatterprovidedamechanismforlow-andmiddle-incomefamiliestopayforcollege expensesthroughacceptinggovernment scholarshipsandloans(amongotherthings),thus makinghighereducationmoreaccessibletoallinterestedparties. 
	ofEducationin1954,theCivilRightsActof 1964,andtheHigherEducationActof 1965”(p.31). 

	Arguably,theexistenceoffinancialsupportthroughfederal andstatelegislationhas helped the highereducation industrygrowandexpandovertheyears. Suchsupportisprovided throughthetaxationprocess. Therefore, 
	governmentrevenueoriginating fromincometaxes paidtothefederalandmost state 
	governments, sales taxes paidtothestates andmanylocalauthorities,orproperty 
	taxespaidtolocalgovernmentsareessentialto theoperationofallsectorsofhigher 
	education.(Mullinetal., 2015, p.14) 
	Consequently,publiccommunity collegesarevulnerabletofederalandstatelegislative activities,includingannualhighereducation appropriations. Thelevelofvulnerabilityvariesby state. 
	Despite thepassageofseveralfederallawsrelatedtohighereducation,thedistribution offederalfundsdiffersbystate,anddirectfederalsupportisprimarilyprovidedvia appropriations,grants(operatingandnon-operating),contracts,andloansto individual students andorfamilymembers ofindividualstudents.Infact, “mostfederalfundingforhigher educationisinthe formoffinancialaidforstudents” (Baum,HarrisKelly,&Mitchell,2017, p.7). 
	FINANCINGTHEAMERICANCOMMUNITY COLLEGE:CURRENTNATIONALLANDSCAPE 
	AccordingtoMullinetal.(2015), “Fromapracticalstandpointatthestatecapitols,the fundingofhighereducation—beitpublic,private,four-year,or two-year—isfundamentallya discretionaryactivity”(p.16).Thepercentageofeachfundingsource(tuitionandfees,local taxes,staterevenues,andothersources)variesbystateand issubjecttosignificantannual fluctuations.First,revenuereceivedfromtuitionfluctuatesbasedonthe numberofenrolled students andthecostoftuition.Second,localtaxesandstaterevenuesdiffereachyearbased 
	AccordingtoMullinetal.(2015), “Fromapracticalstandpointatthestatecapitols,the fundingofhighereducation—beitpublic,private,four-year,or two-year—isfundamentallya discretionaryactivity”(p.16).Thepercentageofeachfundingsource(tuitionandfees,local taxes,staterevenues,andothersources)variesbystateand issubjecttosignificantannual fluctuations.First,revenuereceivedfromtuitionfluctuatesbasedonthe numberofenrolled students andthecostoftuition.Second,localtaxesandstaterevenuesdiffereachyearbased 
	onleviesandlegislativeactions. Last,grantfundingisdeterminedbywhatisavailableeachyear and award allocations. 

	A NationalLookatCommunityCollegeFundingFormulas 
	A 2012SRIInternationalreportfoundthat 
	Seventeenstatesuse aformulatodivide appropriationsamonginstitutions,19states 
	useamoreadhocapproachbased onlegislativepriorities,andtheremainder usea 
	hybrid approach,suchasoneformulafortwo-yearinstitutionsbutadifferentmethod 
	forfour-yearinstitutions.(p.8) Basedonthisresearch,fundingformulasforcommunitycollegesvarybuttheyarenot extremelyunique. Eventhosestatesthatemploynonformulashavecommonalities.TheSRI Internationalreportidentifiedtwocommonnonformulamethodologies,whichweredescribed asfollows: “(1) Thebaseplusmethod:Eachinstitutionreceivesthesameappropriationasin theprioryearplus(orminus)afundingincrease(orcut);and(2)Legislativepriorities: Legislatorsmakeadhocdeterminationsoffundinglevelsforindividualinstitutions”(Chingos& Baum
	Figure
	Figure6.StateMethodsforHigherEducationFunding,FormulaandNonformula,2012 
	Federal 
	AccordingtotheUS GovernmentAccountabilityOffice(2017), 
	The federalgovernment providesbillionsof dollarseach yeartohelp studentsand their familiescoverthecostof postsecondaryeducation through programsadministered by theDepartmentsofEducationandVeteransAffairs. Thefederalgovernmentalso supports postsecondaryaccess throughtaxexpenditures—includingtaxcredits, deductions,exemptions,andtax-preferred savingsprograms—that reducefederaltax liabilities.(p.1) 
	Forthepurposeofthisresearchpaper,wewillonlyfocusontheU.S.DepartmentofEducation 
	(2017),which“awardsmorethan$120billionayearingrants,work-studyfunds,andloans to 
	morethan13millionstudents,” includingthose thatattendcommunitycolleges(Federal 
	morethan13millionstudents,” includingthose thatattendcommunitycolleges(Federal 
	StudentAid,p.1).Thistypeofsupportisdistributedbasedonthefinancialneedsofindividual students andonlyaftercompletionofan applicationprocess. Oftheaidavailabletocollege students,thosethatattendcommunitycolleges tendtobenefitthemostfromthePellGrant program.Therefore,itisnotsurprisingthatduringacademicyear2014–2015,thehighest level offederalaid received bythisstudentgroup wasviaPellGrants(35%). Additionalsupportwas intheformoffederal studentloans(24%),Federal Supplemental EducationOpportunityGrants (19%),andwork

	SincetheAACCreportedthat 62% ofcommunitycollegestudentsappliedforfinancial support throughthefederalgovernmentduring academicyear2015-2016,onecouldargue that thisfundingsourceisessential(AACC,2018). Therefore,itisunfortunatethatthe availabilityoffundsforsuchfederalprogramsis contingentuponfluctuatingpresidential prioritiesand subjecttolegislativechanges. Onecanlooknofurtherthanthe2018proposed federalbudgetintroduced bytheOfficeofManagementandBudgetin2017, wherethe proposed budgetincludedthesestatements: 
	• EliminatestheFederalSupplementalEducationalOpportunityGrantprogram. 
	• ReducesFederalWork-Studysignificantly. • Eliminatesorreducesover20categoricalprogramsthatdonotaddressnational needs,duplicateotherprogramsoraremoreappropriatelysupportedwithState, local,orprivatefunds.(ExecutiveOfficeofthePresidentoftheUnitedStates, 2017, p.18) Itisclearthatthisparticularfederalbudgetcalledforareductioninfinancialsupportfor communitycollegestudents.Nonetheless, the final budget did not include all of theproposed 
	reductions.However, reductionsinavailablegrantmonieswouldhavefurtherstressedother fundingsources.Arguably,theproposedbudgetprovidesanexampleofhowbudgetary 
	reductions.However, reductionsinavailablegrantmonieswouldhavefurtherstressedother fundingsources.Arguably,theproposedbudgetprovidesanexampleofhowbudgetary 
	decisionsmadeatthefederal governmentlevel canhaveahugeimpactoncommunitycollege 

	students. 
	State 
	Essentially,eachstatehasauniquemodelorformulaforappropriatingfundstohigher 
	educationinstitutions. Tollefson(2009) describedthesituationasfollows: 
	Stateandlocalgovernanceandcoordinationofcommunitycollegesvaryfrom single-stategoverning boards tominimalstatecontrolandstrong localgoverning boards. The relativedegreeofstateandlocalcontrolofcommunitycollegesgenerally “followthe money,” inthataccountabilitytostateandlocal governingboardandstatelegislatures isgenerallyaboutproportional tothefundsprovidedbyeachlevelofgovernment. (p. 386) 
	Phelan(2014)emphasized:“Regardlessofthe modelused,communitycollegefunding 
	hashistoricallybeen unpredictableand unstableduetothediscretionarynatureofstate 
	supportandthevagaries offundinginitiatives”(p.7).Weerts(2014)providedthefollowing 
	overviewofthecomplexnature ofstate-based funding,whichcanbecategorizedas 
	appropriations,grants(operatingandnon-operating),andcontracts: 
	Atthestatelevel,collegesanduniversitiesfunctionwithina largersystem ofeconomic, culturalandpoliticalconstraintsthatinfluencetheabilityof institutionstogarnerstate resources.Forexample,a numberofstudiessuggestthatunemploymentrate, availabilityofstaterevenues,andoveralltaxcapacityareamongthemostimportant factorsthatdeterminethelevelatwhich thestatewillfund itspublicuniversities (Layzell&Lyddon,1990;Lowery,2001;McLendon,Hearn&Mokher,2009;Rizzo,2006; Tandberg,2010;Toutkoushian,2006;Toutkoushian&Hollis,1998;Weer
	Eachstatecollectstaxesforvariousitemssuchasindividualincome,businessincome, consumerconsumption,realestatetransfers,businessfacilities,casino,lotterytaxes,andother miscellaneousitems.Thesemoniesareusedto fundstateoperations.Not surprisingly, state governments havefunding constraints thataresimilartothefederalgovernment. Their leadershiphastoallocatefundsforhealth and human services,publicsafety,government services,andotherareas. Educationisjustoneofmanyareasthatrequirefunding. Consequently,duringtimesofecon
	RomanoandPalmer(2015)describedtherelationshipbetweeneconomicdownturns andhighereducationfundingasfollows: Eachrecessionreducesstatetaxrevenuesandthereforediminishesstatecapacityto increasehighereducationfunding. Highereducation’svulnerabilitytofiscaldownturns isfurtherexacerbatedbyintensifyingcompetitionfromagencieslinedupatthestate trough(e.g.,healthcare,K-12 education,andcorrections)aswellasbyitsstandingasa discretionaryratherthan mandatoryitemin statebudgets.Thisdiscretionarystanding, aswellastheavailabi
	minimum,forgofundingincreases.(p.19) 

	Giventhediscretionarynatureofstateappropriations tohighereducation,itis easyto comprehend whydifferencesabound within theappropriation processesforeach individual state,andwhyappropriationformulaschangeovertime.Economicshiftsandchanging expectationsforcommunitycollegescansparksuchformulaadjustments. Sincetherecession wasdiscussedindetailinthepreviousparagraph,thefollowingtextwill focusonchanging expectations. 
	Oneofthemosthighlypublicizedchangesinhighereducationistheexpectationof moreaccountabilityinthearea ofstudentcompletion(bothcertificateanddegree). Historically,manycollegeshavereceivedstatefundingbasedonhowmanyfull-time equivalentstudentsare enrolledatthe beginningofthe semester.Thismodelprovides incentivesforcollegestoenroll studentsandthusprovideaccesstopostsecondary education,butthismodeldoesnotnecessarilyprovide incentivesforinstitutionstohelp students successfullycompletedegreeprograms.Manystatesarereco
	Thecompletionagendainitselfis anexampleofhowchanging exceptions forhigher educationcanimpactfundingforcommunitycolleges.Thissingularexpectationhasledover 30 states toimplement “afunding formulaorpolicyinplacetoallocateaportionoffunding based onperformanceindicatorssuchascoursecompletion,timeto degree,transferrates,the numberof degreesawarded,orthenumberoflow-incomeandminoritygraduates”(National ConferenceofStateLegislatures,2015, p.1).Withoutquestion, thecombinationofeconomic conditionsandchangingexpectatio
	Local TheworksofDowdandGrant (2006)suggest thatalthoughtheroleoflocalfinancingof communitycollegescreatessomedisparity,itisanimportantfundingsource.Consequently, local fundingbywayoftaxsupportcontinuestobeanimportantrevenuesourcefor some publiccommunitycolleges. However, fundingstreamscan differacrossinstitutionsin localpropertytaxsupportduetofactors suchas differing propertyvaluations,differing taxlevyrates setbyboards,ordifferent perceptionsthatlocalresidentsmighthaveabouttheextenttowhichtheyarewillingto 
	To thisend, 
	collegesservingareaswithaweakeconomicbasethatrelyonlocalpropertyorother 
	taxesforashareoftheirrevenueswillreceive lowerrevenuesthanpeercolleges 
	locatedinwealthierareasoftheirstate,creatinganinequitablefinancesystem.(Dowd 
	& Grant,2006,p.3) Forthisreason,manystatesattempttoequalizefunding,atleastpartially,byallocating additionalfundstocommunitycollegessupportedbyweaktaxdistricts. 
	Equalizationeffortsdonotresolveallinequitybetweencommunitycollegedistricts. Thoseinweakertaxdistrictsremainmorevulnerableto economicchangesandshiftsin availablesupportfromstategovernment,forexample,whenlegislatorsinIllinoisfailedtopass a budgetin2015. Collegesinweakertax districtsaccustomedtoalargeamountofstate appropriationsfoundthemselvesina situationthatrequiredreductionsinstaff andotherareas inorder tokeeptheirdoorsopen, whilethosein moreaffluenttaxdistrictswereableto operatewithoutsignificantchallenge.
	Localfundingforcommunitycollegesiscurrentlyfoundinjustunder30states,as depicted in Figure7. 
	Figure
	Figure7. AppropriationsforPublicTwo-YearCollegesfromStateandLocalGovernments,by State,2014-15 
	SomestateslikeArizona andOregonaremoredependentonlocalfundingthanothers. Why?Forstarters,Arizona’slegislaturedecidedtodefundtwoofitslargestcommunitycollege districts(Maricopaand Pima)in 2015(Smith,2015).Now, these districtsaremoredependent upon revenuefromlocalpropertytaxes. Oregon,ontheotherhand,isheavilydependenton 
	SomestateslikeArizona andOregonaremoredependentonlocalfundingthanothers. Why?Forstarters,Arizona’slegislaturedecidedtodefundtwoofitslargestcommunitycollege districts(Maricopaand Pima)in 2015(Smith,2015).Now, these districtsaremoredependent upon revenuefromlocalpropertytaxes. Oregon,ontheotherhand,isheavilydependenton 
	local taxes,becausestateappropriationsforcommunitycollegesin Oregon werereducedby response,institutionsincreasedtuitionandlookedtolocalcommunitiesfor additionalsupport. Table7providesasummaryofhownettuitionrevenueincreasedasapercentageofall revenuefor communitycollegesover theyears. 
	justunder12%between2007and2015 (HigherEducationCoordinatingCommission,2017).In 


	Table7: InstitutionalRevenuesperFull-TimeEquivalent(FTE)Studentin2013 DollarsatPublic Institutions,2003–04,2008–09,and2013–14 
	NETTUITION STATEAND LOCAL FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONSAND FEDERAL,STATE, ACADEMIC YEAR REVENUE APPROPRIATIONS AND LOCAL GRANTSAND CONTRACTS 
	2003–04 
	2003–04 
	2003–04 
	27% 
	57% 
	16% 

	2008–09 
	2008–09 
	29% 
	56% 
	15% 

	2013–14 
	2013–14 
	35% 
	51% 
	14% 


	(TheCollegeBoard,2016, p.26) 
	TuitionandFees AsshowninTable7, tuitionandfeerevenuebeganasaninsignificantrevenuestream forcommunitycolleges. Nevertheless, tuitionpricesatcommunitycollegesincreasedby10%or morebetween2008and2016forallbutfourstates, andArizona collegesexperiencedthe highestpercentage increaseat87.8%(Mitchell etal.,2016). AsreportedbytheU.S. DepartmentofEducation and Departmentof Treasury, Publicinstitutionshaveseen thelargestincreasesin posted tuition,asthe funding modelhasshiftedfrom state-subsidizedhighereducationtomorese
	Despite thefact that tuitionandfeescontinuetoincrease,demand foreducation is high, especiallygiventhe nationalprioritytoincrease degree andcertificate holders. Moreover, accordingtotheAACC(2017b), 58%ofcommunitycollegestudentsareusingsomeformof financialassistancetohelp fund theireducationalpursuits. 
	Barr(2003)referredtoundergraduatetuitionas “theenginethatdrivesmuchofhigher education” (p.13). Itisnotsurprisingthatin2017theAACCreportedthattheestimated averagetuitionrevenueforacademicyear2014–2015was29.1%ofallrevenuestreamsfor publiccommunity colleges. Onlystateappropriations(31%)representedahigherpercentage (AACC,2017b).Consideringhowclosethesepercentagesare,itissafetosaythattuitionand feerevenueisextremelyimportanttocommunitycolleges. 
	IMPACTOFCHANGINGCOMMUNITY COLLEGEEXPECTATIONSON FUNDING 
	Outcomes-BasedEducation 
	Thecompletionagendaessentiallyplacedamagnifyingglassoncommunitycolleges, theirprogramsofstudy,student completionrates,educationquality,andlearningassessments. Consequently,publicscrutinyanddemandforpositiveperformancemetricshavebecomea nationalexpectation. Moreover,32 states haveimplementedperformancefunding programs. “Outcomes-based highereducation fundingstructureshavegained popularityin recentyearsas a meansforachievingthe goaloflinkingpublicinvestmentinourcollegesanduniversitiesto thesocialandeconomicbe
	FlexibleLearningEnvironments Advancementsintechnologyhavesignificantlyenhancedthenumberofeducation modelsavailableforalleducationproviders.Thewidespreadavailabilityoffree,online,and hybrid coursesand programsofstudyhasincreased the numberof postsecondaryproviders. Now students canchoosetoreceivea traditionalliberaleducationthrougha 100%online programordecidetotakevocationalcourseandreceiveacertificateof completion froma privateeducationalprovider, allofwhichoperateinthesamemarketplaceascommunity colleges. T
	CompetitionandReturnonEducationalInvestment Itisuncleariftheexistenceofthesenewprovidershasimpactedcommunitycollege enrollment.However,itcanbenotedthatcommunitycollegeenrollmentshavebeen decreasingsince2010,whiletheprimaryproviderof100%onlineprogramswas recordedas havingthe highestenrollmentof anyinstitution in2015 (National CenterforEducation Statistics,2017). Additionally,for-profitpostsecondaryinstitutionsareontherise. NCES describesthetrend asfollows: Duringthepast decade,thefor-profitsectorin U.S. unde
	degreesbyover400percent.In contrast,the numberofassociate’sand bachelor’s 

	degreesconferred bypublicpostsecondaryinstitutionsincreased by33and29percent, respectively,over thesamedecade.(Staklis,Bersudskaya,&Horn,2011, p.1) Priorto1986,students receiving postsecondaryeducationandrequiringfinancialaidto 
	payfortheireducation werelimited toattendingtraditionalcollegesand universities(Boren, 
	1987). Today,studentsareableto receivefinancialaidbenefitsatqualifyingfor-profit institutionsalso, afactorthatfurthermagnifiesthecompetitivenatureof thehighereducation market. 
	Inanefforttoremaincompetitiveandimproveperformance,communitycollegeshave investedadditional fundsinprogramstohelpsupportstudentretention,persistence,and completion.Suchprogramsoftenrequireadditionalstaffand,insomeinstances,technology improvements.Eachnewendeavorhasapricetagassociatedwithit.Financialleadersand CFOsaretaskedwithmakingroominthebudgettosupporttheseactivities.Sucha requestcan bechallenging duringtimesof reducedstateand federalfinancialsupportof highereducation, oftenleadingto increasesintuitiona
	Inmoststates,communitycollegefinancialleadershavethepotentialtoinfluence studenttuitionandfees inamannerthatis notavailablewithotherfunding sources.Thisis truebecausecommunitycollegegoverningboardsset tuitionprices. Therefore,CFOshavethe abilitytorequestincreasestothesefeesonan annualbasis,receivingarelativelyquick response. Ultimately,thecostofobtainingadegreeorcertificatedirectlyrelatestothereturn oneducationalinvestmentthatstudentsreceive. 
	Summary 
	Thechangingexpectationsdiscussedinthischapterimpactcommunitycollegesacross thenation. Forexample,everystatehascalledonitscommunitycollegestoincreasethe numberof studentsgraduatingwith degreesand/orcertificates. Additionally,sincegovernment appropriationshavetypicallyhelpedtofundthese colleges,thegeneralpublicandgovernment 
	leadershavequestionedthestewardshipofcommunitycollegesoverall. Moreover,thereturn oninvestmentofacollegeeducationhascomeunderscrutiny.Forthemostpart,thisconcern developed asaresultoftheincreaseinstudentsborrowingmoneyinordertocomplete their collegeeducation.Arguably,thisisa validconcern. 
	To furtherexplorethetopicofcommunitycollegefinances,thispaperwillshift from lookingatfundingstructuresfromanational perspectivetoastateperspective. Whilethe paperwillnotdiscusseverysinglestateindividually,itwill specificallyaddressfundingfor communitycollegesinMichiganandIllinois.Now, Michigan is known as a non-system state, meaningastatewide governingboardforcommunitycollegesdoesnotexist. Ontheother hand,Illinoisisconsidered asystemstate. Ithasastatewidegoverningboardwithlimited authorityovercommunitycolle
	INTRODUCTIONTOTHEMICHIGANCOMMUNITY COLLEGESYSTEM 
	Today,thereare 28 publiccommunitycollegesspreadacrossthestateofMichigan. 
	Eachprovidesthreespecificservices,accordingtotheMichiganLegislature: 
	Highereducationopportunitiestocitizensforwhomthecost,locationofstate universitiesand privatecolleges,oracademicentrancerequirementsare barriersto attendance;jobtrainingandretrainingopportunities,includingvocational,avocational, andnondegreecoursesandprogramsthat maynotbeofferedbyotherinstitutions;and services thatenhancetheeconomic,cultural,intellectual,and sociallifeof the community.(MichiganManual, 2015-16,p.443) 
	Nonetheless, how the services are provided differs by institution. 
	PubliccommunitycollegesinMichiganaregoverned byelected boardsthatsupervise andcontrolthefinancialexpendituresofeachindividualcommunitycollegedistrict. The powersgranted tothesegoverning bodiesarelegislated through theCommunityCollegeActof 1966,wherebythefollowingauthorityisbestowed:(a) “establishandcollecttuitionandfees forresidentand nonresidentstudents” (p.18); (b) “purchase,lease,orotherwiseacquire personalpropertyforthecommunitycollege” (p.19); (c) “investcommunitycollegefunds” 
	(p.19); (d) “acceptcontributions,capitalgrants,gifts,donations,services,orotherfinancial assistancefrom anypublicorprivateentity” (p.19); (e) “borrowmoneyorotherpropertyand acceptcontributions,capitalgrants,gifts,donations,services” (p.19); (f) “contractwith, appoint,andemploya suitablepersonaschiefexecutiveofficerofthecommunitycollege” (p. 19); (g) “delegatetothechief executiveofficerof thecommunitycollegetheboard'sauthority todoperformspecifiedactivities” (p.19); (h) “adoptbylaws,rulesandregulationsforits
	(i) “todoallotherthingsinitsjudgment necessaryfortheproperestablishment,maintenance, managementandcarryingonofthecommunitycollege” (p.20)(LegislativeCouncil, Stateof Michigan,1966).Ofcourse,thisisnotanexhaustivelistoftheauthorityprovidedtocommunity collegegoverning boards. However,itprovidesanoverviewoftheprimaryfinancial responsibilitiesofsuchboards. Giventheweightoftheseresponsibilities,theboardoftrustees shallalsoprovideforasystemofaccounting andensurethatallaccounts areauditedannually byacertified publi
	MichiganFundingFormula TheprimaryrevenuesourcesforcommunitycollegesinMichiganarestate appropriations,localpropertytax,andstudenttuitionandfees.Inacademic year2013–2014, theMichiganCommunityCollegeNETwork (MCCNET)recordedtheaveragepercentage breakdown of fundingsourcesforcommunitycollegesin Michigan tobeasfollows:state appropriations,20.0%;localpropertytax,35.1%;studenttuitionandfees,43.2%;andother, 1.7%(MichiganCommunityCollegeNETwork,2014).Revenuecategorizedas “other”often includesa mixtureofgrantsandreven
	Federal SupportforMichigan Community Colleges 
	ThefederalgovernmentfinanciallysupportscommunitycollegesinMichiganandits students throughloans andgrants. First,institutionscan applyfordiscretionarycompetitive grants thatsupportlow-incomestudents,suchas TRIOandtheDeveloping Hispanic-Serving Institutions(DHSI)Program.Second,communitycollegestudentsareabletoapplyforvarious grants andloans throughasingleapplicationprocess.Infact,72%ofcommunitycollege students benefitfromsomeformof financialaid, 62%ofwhichisfederalaid(AACC,2017b). Well-known grants includethe
	Datafroma2017MichiganLeagueforPublicPolicyreportsuggestthatstudentsinthe stateofMichiganhavebecomeincreasinglymorereliantonfederalfunds.Infact,useofthese 
	Datafroma2017MichiganLeagueforPublicPolicyreportsuggestthatstudentsinthe stateofMichiganhavebecomeincreasinglymorereliantonfederalfunds.Infact,useofthese 
	fundsincreasedby30.6%between2007and2017(MichiganPublicLeagueforPublicPolicy, 2017). Figure8providesadepictionofthistrend. 

	Figure
	Figure8. MichiganHasGrownIncreasinglyReliantonFederalFunds 
	StateSupportforMichigan Colleges 
	Section7oftheConstitutionofMichiganof1963includesthefollowingstatement: “The legislatureshall providebylawfortheestablishmentandfinancial supportofpubliccommunity andjuniorcollegeswhichshallbesupervisedandcontrolledbylocallyelectedboards” (LegislativeCouncil,StateofMichigan,1963, p.34).Thisportionofthelawisfulfilledbywayof theannualStateBudgetOffice(SBO)EducationOmnibusBudget. Althoughthebudgetoutlines expendituresformultiple revenue sources,the primaryrevenuesource forcommunitycolleges istheSchool AidFund(
	Section7oftheConstitutionofMichiganof1963includesthefollowingstatement: “The legislatureshall providebylawfortheestablishmentandfinancial supportofpubliccommunity andjuniorcollegeswhichshallbesupervisedandcontrolledbylocallyelectedboards” (LegislativeCouncil,StateofMichigan,1963, p.34).Thisportionofthelawisfulfilledbywayof theannualStateBudgetOffice(SBO)EducationOmnibusBudget. Althoughthebudgetoutlines expendituresformultiple revenue sources,the primaryrevenuesource forcommunitycolleges istheSchool AidFund(
	incometax,propertytax,andotherfunds(statelotteryfunds,federalrevenue,and 

	miscellaneoustaxes). 
	SAF fundsaredistributedtothe28communitycollegesinMichiganbasedonthe 
	percentageof SAFfundseachcollegereceived duringthepreviousfiscalyear.Whenadditional 
	funds areavailable,theyaredistributedbasedonaperformancefundingformula. TheStateof 
	MichiganHouseFiscalAgencydescribesthecomponentsofthisformulainamemodatedApril 
	13, 2017 asfollows: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	30%acrosstheboardadjustment.Thiscategorydistributesfundingbasedonthe college’sindividualbaseamountpercentageinproportiontooverallfundingfrom thepriorfiscalyear). 

	• 
	• 
	30%onContactHourEquatedStudents(CHES):Thiscategorydistributesfunding based onthenumberofCHESpercollege. 

	• 
	• 
	10%onPerformanceCompletionImprovements:Thiscategoryawardsfunding based on theimprovementin completions(degrees,certificates,ortransferstoa four-yearcollege)overasix-yearperiod. Collegesthatdemonstratemore completionimprovementreceiveaslightfundingincreasebasedon20%ofthe category’sfunding.Theremaining80%ofthiscategory’sfundingisdistributedinan acrosstheboardproportion. 

	• 
	• 
	10%onPerformanceCompletionNumber:Thiscategoryawardsfundingbasedon thecollege’sshareofcompletionsrelativetotheoverallnumberofcompletions statewide. 

	• 
	• 
	10%onPerformanceCompletionRate:Thiscategoryawardsfundingbasedonsixyearcompletionratesofaspecificcohort. Similartothecompletionimprovement category,20%ofthe fundingisdistributed tocollegesthatareequaltoorabovethe statewidecompletionrateaverage. 80%oftheremainingfundinginthiscategoryis distributed proportionatelytoallcommunitycolleges. 
	-


	• 
	• 
	5%onAdministrativeCosts:Collegesthathaveloweradministrative costsare allocateda largerportionoffundinginthiscategory. 

	• 
	• 
	5%onLocalStrategicValue:Community collegesmustmeetaminimumnumberof fouroutof fivebestpracticeswithin threecategories(economic 


	development/businesspartnerships,educationalpartnerships,andcommunity services)toreceivefunding.(pp.2-3) Community collegesinMichiganalsoreceiveasmallamountoffunding fromthe GeneralFund/GeneralPurposeFund(GP/GF). Thespecificamountisdeterminedbythe Michiganlegislature.Additionalfundsareavailableforconstructionandrenovationprojects throughacapitaloutlayapplicationprocess, whereasrequestsfromcommunitycollegesare reviewedbasedonsuchfactorsasinvestmentinexistingfacilitiesandinfrastructure,lifeand safetydeficienc
	LocalSupportforMichiganColleges 
	Propertytaxesrepresentalargeportionofpublicrevenue forcommunitycollegesin Michigan. Theamountofrevenuereceivedfluctuatesannuallybased on taxablevalueof homes withinthestateandmillagerates. TheMichiganCommunityCollegeNetwork(2014) Activity ClassificationStructureDataTablesfor2013–2014showthatuntilacademicyear2009–2010, local taxesrepresentedthehighest sourceofrevenueforMichigancolleges(see Table 8). 
	Table8. MichiganCommunityCollegeNetwork:ActivityClassificationStructureDataTables— 2013–2014 
	MICHIGAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE REVENUE SOURCESBY PERCENTAGE 
	REVENUE SOURCE 2005– 2006 2006– 2007 2007– 2008 2008– 2009 2009– 2010 2010– 2011 2011– 2012 2012– 2013 2013– 2014 StateAid 22.3% 18.9% 21.7% 20.0% 18.9% 19.1% 18.9% 19.6% 20.0% PropertyTax 40.7% 41.3% 39.0% 38.6% 36.5% 33.7% 32.1% 33.5% 35.1% Tuition & Fees 32.7% 34.5% 34.3% 37.0% 40.8% 44.1% 44.7% 44.5% 43.2% AllOther 4.3% 5.3% 5.0% 4.4% 3.8% 3.1% 4.3% 2.4% 1.7% Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
	(MichiganCommunityCollegeNETwork,2014) 
	Despiteincrementaldecreasesinrevenuesupportfrom propertytaxes,localsupport hasremainedrelativelystableforcollegeslocatedinMichigan. Slightchangesinpropertytax revenue,suchas the7.9%declinetheStateexperiencedbetween2008and2014,andthe noteworthy16%decreaseintaxablehomevaluesduringthatsametimeperiod,didnotchange therelativeimportanceofthisparticularfundingsource(see Table 9). 
	Table9: MichiganCommunityCollegePropertyTaxRevenueandTaxableValue2008–2014 
	2008–2009 2009–2010 2010–2011 2011–2012 2012–2013 2013–2014 
	Property Tax Revenue $566,968,909 $565,647,618 $522,913,424 $482,550,093 $500,103,219 $521,969,615 Taxable Value $287,035,085 $285,019,294 $268,976,448 $254,270,786 $242,768,399 $240,716,071 
	(MichiganCommunityCollegeNETwork,2014) 
	UnderMichiganlaw,thereareproperty tax ratelimitationsby typeofmillageandtype oflocalgovernment. Therealso areconstitutionalandstatutoryprovisionsthatlimitthe growthinpropertytaxes.However,thereisnosinglestatewidepropertytaxlimit. (Pratt,2016, p.6) 
	Tuitionand FeesatMichiganColleges Althoughthesenumbersvarybyinstitution,itisclearthatstudentcontributions currentlyprovidethelargestsourceoffundingforinstitutionsinMichigan. Nonetheless, this wasnot thecasepriortotheacademicyear2009–2010whenpropertytaxeswerethehighest sourceofrevenueforthesecolleges.Now, student tuition and fees play a larger role.The gradualincreaseoftheaveragein-statetuitionrateforMichigancommunitycollegesis depicted in Table10. 
	Table10. StateofMichigan—AverageTuition Rates2005–2014 
	2005– 2006– 2007– 2008– 2009– 2010– 2011– 2012– 2013– 2014– 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 
	In District $65.19 $68.47 $71.68 $74.30 $76.70 $81.38 $85.91 $90.03 $94.43 $98.13 Outof District $101.38 $108.51 $114.62 $121.13 $125.35 $133.24 $140.66 $148.12 $155.66 $161.78 
	(MichiganCommunityCollegeNETwork,2014) 
	AsshowninTable10, theaveragetuitionrateincreasedbymorethan 50%from academicyear2005–2006 toacademicyear2014–2015. Althoughthisincreaseisstaggering,it is lessthanthemorethan59%ontheaveragetuitionrateforout-of-districtstudents. Moreover,it issignificantlylessthanwhat in-districtand out-of-districtstudentswould payata four-yearinstitution. 
	IMPACT OFCHANGINGCOMMUNITY COLLEGEEXPECTATIONSONFUNDING: MICHIGAN 
	TheresilientnatureofthecommunitycollegesinMichiganisevidentbythewaythat thecollegeshavebeenabletorespondto thechangingexpectationsofthecommunitycollege industry.Theseinstitutionshaveembracedoutcomes-based education,adopted flexible learningmodelssuchasOpenEducational Resources,investedinstudentsupportprograms, anda hostofotherthings,all ofwhichrequiredfinancial investment.Someinstitutions,like LansingCommunityCollege,used increasesin tuition and feestocoveraportionofthecost associatedwithreinventingstudents
	MichiganCommunity CollegeOutlook 
	A reviewofthefundingstructureforcommunitycollegesinMichigan magnifies how financiallydependenttheseinstitutionsareon governmentsupport. A staggering55.1%of communitycollegerevenuecomesfromthecombinationofpropertytaxandstatesupport. Thecombinationisjustslightlymorethanthe43.2%attributedtostudenttuitionandfees(see Table8).Thesestatewideaveragesprovidesomeinsightinto howrevenueisdistributedto communitycollegesinMichigan.However, thesenumbersdonotofferthecompletepicture. 
	Statesupportforcommunitycollegesvariesbased on location(andtheamountof taxes that areappliedisbasedonlegislation). Therefore,itisnotsurprisingthatMichiganCommunity CollegeNETwork(2014)ActivityClassificationStructureData Tablesfor2013–2014showthat stateappropriationsforthesecollegesranged fromamodest13%forWashtenawCommunity Collegetoanimpressive43%atGogebicCommunity College duringacademicyear2013–2014. Consequently,revenuereceivedfromproperty taxesfluctuatesin asimilarmanner;55%of WayneCountyCommunityCollege
	ThediversificationinrevenuestreamsacrosscommunitycollegesinMichigancanbe associatedwiththesizeofthecommunitycollegedistrict,homeownershipinthesurrounding area, andtheexistenceofbusinessandindustry.Thistypeofsystemmayworkwellwhenthe economyisgrowingorstable.However,itcreateschallengesduringtimesof economicstrife, 
	ThediversificationinrevenuestreamsacrosscommunitycollegesinMichigancanbe associatedwiththesizeofthecommunitycollegedistrict,homeownershipinthesurrounding area, andtheexistenceofbusinessandindustry.Thistypeofsystemmayworkwellwhenthe economyisgrowingorstable.However,itcreateschallengesduringtimesof economicstrife, 
	forduringthosetimes,collegesoftenreceivelesspropertytaxrevenue(duetoloweringhome values)andfewer stateappropriations (duetocompeting statepriorities). 

	Inyearspast,economichardshipsledtoincreasesintuitionandfees.Sucha situation canworkwellinaffluentcommunitycollegedistrictsbutleavenon-affluentdistricts underfunded. Onecan looknofurtherthanthestateofIllinoisforanexampleofhow disparitiesin dependenceonstateappropriationscan limitpostsecondaryinstitutions’ abilityto operateandprovidebasicservices during times ofeconomicuncertainty. 
	INTRODUCTIONTOTHEILLINOISCOMMUNITY COLLEGESYSTEM 
	TheIllinoiscommunitycollegesystemhasathree-tiergovernancesystemconsistingof theIllinoisBoardofHigherEducation,IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard,andlocalBoardof Trustees.Eachtiersupportseducation inauniqueway. First,theIllinoisBoardofHigher Educationistheadministrativeagencywithresponsibilityforoverseeingallhighereducationin Illinois.Itsstatutoryresponsibilitiesincluderecommendingbudgetsfor operations,grants,and capital improvements;reviewingexistinginstructiontodeterminetheircontinuededucational andeconomicjust
	AccordingtotheIllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard(ICCB)website,theIllinois Community CollegeSystemcoverstheentirestatewith48 collegesandonemulti-community 
	AccordingtotheIllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard(ICCB)website,theIllinois Community CollegeSystemcoverstheentirestatewith48 collegesandonemulti-community 
	collegecenterin39 communitycollegedistricts(IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard,2017). Illinoiscommunitycollegesreceivefundingfromthreemajorsources:localpropertytaxes, studenttuitionandfees,andstateappropriations. Figure9providesan overviewof howthese fundingsourceshavefluctuatedinrecentyears. 

	Figure
	(IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard, 2015, p.16) 
	Figure9. IllinoisCommunityCollegeSystemSourcesofRevenue2003–2014. 
	IllinoisFundingFormula 
	Community collegesinIllinoisarefundedinasimilarmannertothoseinMichigan. However,the percentage spreadoftheirmajorfundingsourcesdiffersslightly.Asnotedearlier, recentdatafor Michigancommunitycollegesrevenuestreamsareasfollows:tuitionandfees, 43.2%;local funding,35.1%;statefunds,20.0%;andother,1.7%,accordingto Michigan Community CollegeNETwork(2014)ActivityClassificationStructureData Tablesfor2013-2014. ThesenumbersarequitedifferentthantheaveragesforIllinois. Inacademicyear2016,the ICCBreportedthatitscolleges
	fromstudenttuition and fees,7.94%fromvariousstateappropriationsand grants,2.77%from othersources,and .09%from federalsources(IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard,2016). 
	Despitedifferencesintherevenuepercentagespread,thetwolargestfundingsources forboth collegesystemsarelocal fundingandstudenttuitionandfees. Nevertheless, itis importanttonotethateventhoughtheaveragestatesupportforIllinoiscollegeswasamere 7.94%,some collegesinIllinoisweremoredependentonstatefundingthanothers.For example, “Stateaidmakesuplessthan5% ofJolietJuniorCollege'sbudget,butruralShawnee Community CollegeinSouthern Illinoisreceivesabout40%ofitsbudgetfromstateinvestment” (Smith,2016, n.p.).Therefore,theav
	Federal SupportforIllinoisCommunityColleges 
	AswithotherTitleIVpostsecondaryproviders,thefederalgovernmentprovides assistancethroughthefederalPellGrant,federalSupplementalEducationalOpportunityGrant (SEOG),federalTeacherEducationAssistance forCollege andHigherEducation(TEACH)grant, federalwork-study,ahost ofotherprograms,aswellasstudentloans.For Illinois,federalfunds representasmallportionofallrevenue(excludingthestudentloanprogram). 
	StateSupportforIllinoisCommunityColleges 
	AreportfromStrategyLabs(LuminaFoundation,2017)onIllinoispostsecondary investmentsdescribedstatesupportforIllinoisCommunityCollegesasfollows: 
	Community collegeappropriationshaveprimarily beendistributedby theIllinois 
	Community CollegeBoard(ICCB)throughtwoformula-driven grant programs: 
	Community CollegeBoard(ICCB)throughtwoformula-driven grant programs: 
	Baseoperatinggrants:Compriseapproximatelytwo-thirdsofICCB’soperatinggrants, andaredeterminedbymultiplyingeachcommunitycollege’sreimbursableunrestricted credithoursbytheper-credit-hourrateinsixfundingcategories(Baccalaureate, Business,Technical,Health,RemedialandAdultEducation); 

	Equalizationgrants: CurrentlyaccountforoveraquarterofICCBoperatinggrants,and aremeanttoreducethedisparityinlocalpropertytaxfundsavailableperstudent, therebyensuringthat collegeswithalimitedlocaltaxbasehaveaccessto thefunds necessarytosupporteducationalprograms.Anycommunitycollegedistrictbelowan expectedlocalpropertytaxthresholdiseligible fortax-base-equalizationfunding. However,thesegrantshavebeenfundedatafractionoftheirintendedamountsin recentyears.(p.5) 
	Theappropriationsalso haveaperformancefundingelement,whichStrategyLabs 
	(LuminaFoundation,2017)described asfollows: 
	Thecommunitycollegeperformancefundingmodelhassixmetrics:degreeand certificatecompletion,degreeand certificatecompletion of at-riskstudents,transfer to a four-yearinstitution,remedialandadulteducationadvancement,momentumpoints, andtransfers. Annually,$360,000—orroughly0.1% ofcommunitycollegestate appropriations—issplitamongthesixmetrics,with thecommunitycolleges’ performancedefinedbytheyear toyear changeineachmetric.(p.6) 
	InadditiontotheaboveMonetaryAwardProgram(MAP), grantsareawardedtocollege 
	students inasimilarmanneras federalstudentgrants. Fundingisbasedonindividualstudent 
	needs,butthemoneyisissued directlytocolleges.Allofthesethingsareaccountedforasstate 
	appropriations. 
	LocalSupportforIllinoisCommunityColleges 
	Community collegesinIllinoisreceive45.7%ofitsrevenuesfromlocalfundingsources 
	(IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard,2016).Thesefundsrepresentthehighestsourceofrevenue 
	forthesecollegesin 2016. Theyarecollectedfrompropertytaxes. However, futureincreases 
	forthisfundingsourcearelimitedtostatelaw(formostcolleges).Specifically,thePropertyTax 
	ExtensionLimitationLaw(PTELL) 
	ExtensionLimitationLaw(PTELL) 
	limitsannual growthintheoperatingpropertytaxlevytothelesserof5%orgrowthin theconsumerpriceindex(CPI),plusnew construction.Collegesthat arenot subject to PTELL (generallythoseoutsideoftheChicagometropolitanarea)arenotsubjectto limitsonoverall annual levygrowthbuttypicallydonothavesignificantheadroom underratelimitsforoperating funds.(Moody’sInvestorService,2016,p.2) 

	Nevertheless, as depicted in Figure10,local supporthastraditionallybeenamajorsourceof 
	revenuefor Illinoiscommunitycolleges. 
	Figure
	Figure10. TrendsinEducationalandRelatedRevenuesatIllinoisCommunityCollegesFiscal Years1999 to2014inFY2014Dollars 
	TuitionandFeesatIllinoisCommunityColleges 
	Despitedata that support localfundsbeingthehighest sourceofrevenuefor communitycollegesinIllinois duringfiscalyear2016,studenttuitionandfees hasalsoreigned asthehighestrevenue sourcefortheseinstitutions (see Figure 9).Infact,ICCBdatasuggest that student tuitionandfeesforcommunitycollegesinthestatehaveincreasedby23.4% between 2013and 2017(IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard, n.d.).Theincreaseplaces Illinois 
	Despitedata that support localfundsbeingthehighest sourceofrevenuefor communitycollegesinIllinois duringfiscalyear2016,studenttuitionandfees hasalsoreigned asthehighestrevenue sourcefortheseinstitutions (see Figure 9).Infact,ICCBdatasuggest that student tuitionandfeesforcommunitycollegesinthestatehaveincreasedby23.4% between 2013and 2017(IllinoisCommunityCollegeBoard, n.d.).Theincreaseplaces Illinois 
	communitycollegesaboveaveragenationaltuitionrates.However,Illinoiscommunitycollege students paysignificantlyless thanthehighesttuitionandfeerates inthenation(see Figure 11). 

	Figure
	(CollegeBoard, 2017) 
	Figure11. In-DistrictTuitionandFeesbyState2017–2018 
	IMPACTOFCHANGINGCOMMUNITY COLLEGEEXPECTATIONSONFUNDING:ILLINOIS 
	Thechangingexpectationsforcommunitycollegesbegan atan inopportunetimefor collegesinIllinois,fortheyhaveexperiencedsteadydecreases instatefunding for10years. In fact,between 2003and 2013alonestatesupportforhighereducation in Illinoisdecreased by 29.1%(IllinoisBoardofHigher Education,2013).Insteadofbeingsingularlyfocusedonrevenue challenges,thesecollegesalsohadtoconsiderwaysofproducingmoregraduatesandembrace technologyassociatedwithflexiblelearningmodels. 
	Illinois Community CollegeOutlook 
	IncontrasttocommunitycollegesinMichigan,Illinoiscommunitycollegesarenotas dependentupon revenuefromstateappropriations. Instead,propertytaxsupportandstudent 
	tuitionandfeesprovidethehighest percentageofrevenuesupport topubliccollegesinIllinois. Evenso,whenIllinoislegislaturesfailedtopassabudgetin2015,somecommunity colleges TheChronicleofHigherEducation described thesituation: institutionswere “forcedtocobbletogethercashreserves,layofffacultyandstaffmembers, mandatefurloughs,freezehiring,andlimituniversity-sponsoredtravel”(Brown,2017, n.p.). 
	sufferedgreatlosses.An articlein 

	Thebudgetimpasseendedin2017 buthasleftanindeliblemarkonthehigher educationsector. Whatisthepathwayforward?Arguably,therearelimitstoincreasing revenuefrompropertytaxesduetoPTELL restrictions. Therearealso limitsinhowIllinois communitycollegesincreasetuition.Infact, “statestatuteoutlinestuitionandfeelimitsfor communitycolleges,whicharebasedonpercapitacostsincertainoperatingfunds.However, mostcollegesoperatewellbelowthe limits” (Moody’sInvestorService,2016,p.2). Still,if theselimitsdidnot exist,theremaybelimit
	Perhapsfinancialleadersof communitycollegeswillpursue non-traditionalsourcesof revenuetolessendependenceontaxpayer dollars,studenttuition,andgovernmentprograms. Or,maybetheywillcontinuetopursueexpenditurereductionsinresponsetorevenue shortfalls. Regardlessofwhattheseleadersdecidetodo,theresearcherwouldassume thatit willnot bebusinessasusualforcommunitycollegesinIllinois.Nor will it be business as usual forcommunitycollegeleadersacrossthe nation thatwitnessedwhat Illinoisexperienced. 
	SUMMARY 
	Forinstitutionssupportedbytaxdollarsthereisa directconnectionbetweeneconomic performanceand funding. Reducedfundinginperiodsofeconomic downturnimpacts 
	Forinstitutionssupportedbytaxdollarsthereisa directconnectionbetweeneconomic performanceand funding. Reducedfundinginperiodsofeconomic downturnimpacts 
	communitycollegesinanumberofwaysandoftencreatesextremechallenges borderingon chaos.First,institutionsattempttoplanfinanciallya fewyearsintothe futureand,totheextentpossible,tend touseprojections builtupon priorfunding. Economicjoltssubstantiallyoutsideofaninstitution’sbudgetforecastlaycarefully laid planstowaste.(Mullinetal., 2015, p.13) 

	Economicjoltscantakemanyforms,includinganeconomicrecession,legislative 
	amendments(federal andstate),changesinunemploymentrates,decreasingnumberofhigh 
	schoolgraduates,pensionplanchanges,andhealthcareplan modifications—all ofwhichhave 
	occurredsincetheestablishmentofthefirstjuniorcollegein1901.Thatsaid,national 
	representationofthe revenuesources discussedinthis chapterhasfluctuatedovertheyears. 
	Consequently,Palmer(2013)offered thiswarning: 
	Anyanalysisofcommunitycollegefundingmustproceedcautiously.Trendsinfiscal supportovertimecanbedifficulttopindownbecauseofchanges inthewaycollege revenuedata havebeenreportedandbecausethepopulationofpublictwo-year collegesoftenshiftsovertimeasvocationalschoolsbecomeaccreditedtoawardthe associatesdegreeandascommunitycollegesbecomebaccalaureate-granting institutions. Inaddition,overallnationalaveragesmaskconsiderabledifferences between statesin termsof themixof revenuesusedtosupportthe colleges.(p.172) 
	Warningaside, historicaldataprovidesomeinsightintorevenuefluctuationsand 
	provideafoundation uponwhich CFOs canstrategicallyapproachbudgetingandfinancial 
	planning: 
	Ifwehavelearnedanythingduringthe100-yearplushistory ofthejuniorand communitycollegemovement,itisthatthediscretionarynatureoffundingfromfederal andstatesources,combined with thevagariesof newfundinginitiatives,letaloneother requirementsofaccountabilityandperformance,hasnotprovidedcommunitycolleges withstableandpredictablerevenuestreams. Thistypeofrevenueunpredictability,by definition,makesitverydifficultforcollegeleaders,boards,andsystemadministrators tohaveanyleveloflong-termconfidenceinbudget development. 
	Arguably,thisisa uniqueenvironmenttoworkin.Therefore,anyguidancethatcanbe 
	provided tonewCFOsandfinancialleadersishelpful. Isthereasetofbestpracticesfor 
	provided tonewCFOsandfinancialleadersishelpful. Isthereasetofbestpracticesfor 
	respondingtorevenuefluctuations?ArecurrentCFOsemployingneworinnovativesolutionsto addressconcernsoffurtherdisinvestmentoffederal,state,andlocalgovernments?Arethere specificcompetencies necessaryfornewfinancialleaders tooperatesuccessfully?To findout, theresearchersurveyedandinterviewedCFOsinMichiganandIllinois. Theinterview methodologyisoutlinedinChapterThreeandinterviewresultsarediscussedinChapter Four. 

	CHAPTERTHREE:METHODOLOGY 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Chieffinancial officers(CFOs)of communitycollegesacrossthe nation aretasked with balancing budgetsbased on anticipated revenuestreamsfromaneclecticgroupoffunding sources,all ofwhichhavethepotential tofluctuatefromoneyeartothenext. Inreality,much revenueisprojectedbasedonavailablehousingmarketinformation. State appropriationsare based on budgetsapproved bythelegislature. Lastly,studenttuitionandfeerevenueis based onprojectedenrollment,aprojection thatisoftenavailableonlyaftera sophisticatedstatistical analys
	oftheirworkisbasedonprojectionsandstatisticalanalysis.As anexample,propertytax 

	Arguably,the budgetingprocessforcommunitycollegesissomewhatuniqueand requiresflexibility,especiallywhenchanges inexternalfactors negativelyimpacttheamountof moniesreceivedasrevenue. To thisend,theresearcherisinterestedinunderstanding the strategies CFOs usetoaddress changing communitycollegerevenuestreams. Thisinformation iscritical giventhechangingexpectationsofcommunitycollegesdescribedinChapterOneof thisresearchpaper,thenon-traditionalapproachessomelegislatureshavetakentoward appropriationsforcommunityco
	TYPEOFSTUDY 
	Vogt(2007)definedresearchas “thesystematiccollectionand/orstudyofevidence in orderto answeraquestion,solveaproblem,orcreateknowledge”(p.5),thelatterof which describesthe purposeof thisparticularstudy.Furthermore,thedesign ofthisresearchis qualitative. Designingtheresearch in thismannerallowed theresearchertolearnfromthe personalexperienceof individualsthatworkin theareaofcommunitycollegefinance. 
	Merriam(2009)contendedthat qualitativeresearchhasfourprimarycharacteristics. First,itfocusesonmeaningsandunderstandingsthatpeople associate withtheirexperiences. Theemphasisisonthepersonbeinginterviewed.Thisconceptisreferredtoastheinsider’s perspectiveoremic. Secondly,theresearcheristhe primaryinstrumentfordatacollectionand positivenote,itgivestheresearcherflexibilitytoadaptorchange questionsbasedon responsesprovidedbythesubject. Notwithstanding,collectingtheinformationinthismanner canbetime-consumingandope
	analysis.Collectingresearchinthismannerhaspositiveandnegativeconsequences.On a 

	POPULATION 
	Atthetimeofthiswriting,thereare28 communitycollegesinMichiganand48in Illinois.Eachcollegehas a CFOorotherofficerthatisresponsibleforallaspectsoffinancesfor theinstitution. Theseindividualsarethetargetsubjectsforthisqualitativeresearchproject. Contactinformationforthepopulationwasobtainedthroughpublicinformationavailable throughstatewideorganizations. Anelectronicsurveywasemailedtothetargetgroupinorder todetermineinterest inparticipatinginthisstudy.Thesurveyresultedinatotaloffour volunteers. Additionalpartic
	Themethod of obtainingvolunteerparticipantsforthis projectis notdissimilartohow subjects arechosenforotherqualitativeresearchprojects. Infact,Merriam(2009)contended that “sampleselectioninqualitativeresearchisusually(but not always)nonrandom, states,theResearcherwasabletocompareandcontrastfinancialpracticesbystateand identifyanydifferencesinphilosophiesobserved. 
	purposeful,and small”(p.16). Moreover,bylimitingthepopulationtoCFOs fromtwospecific 

	DATACOLLECTIONMETHODS 
	AninvitationtoparticipateinthisresearchprojectwasgiventoCFOsfromMichigan and IllinoisthroughanelectronicsurveytoolcalledSurveyMonkey®. Althoughsomeofthe participantswerefound through thisprocess,thesurveytoolwasnot theprimarydata 
	AninvitationtoparticipateinthisresearchprojectwasgiventoCFOsfromMichigan and IllinoisthroughanelectronicsurveytoolcalledSurveyMonkey®. Althoughsomeofthe participantswerefound through thisprocess,thesurveytoolwasnot theprimarydata 
	collectionmethod. Participantdatawerealsocollectedthroughtelephoneandface-to-face interviewsthat took placebetweenDecember2017andMarch2018. 

	Volunteeringto participateinaresearchprojectmustbebasedonbeinginformed,not persuaded (Seidman,2013,p.140). Therefore,allvolunteerparticipantsunderstoodthat participation wasvoluntary.Additionally,theywereinformedoftheresearchprocessand understoodthe purposeof theresearch and themethod in which questionswould be presented.Most importantly,participants wereinformedthat pseudonymswouldbeusedto protecttheiridentityand preserveconfidentiality. 
	Theinitialquestionspresentedduringthesurveyphaseweredesignedto capturebasic informationregardingfundingstructuresandpotentialbestpracticesand to gaugeinterestin survey participantsparticipatinginanextendedinterview. To thisend,thequestionswere generalandleftroomfor additionaldiscussionsviatheinterviewprocess.These survey questionsareasfollows: 
	1. Pleasedescribecommunitycollegeoversightinyourstate. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	StateSystem 

	b. 
	b. 
	Non-System State 

	c. 
	c. 
	Other 


	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Whatisthemostpositiveattributeofprovidingfinancialoversightforacommunity collegewiththetypeofoversightchosenfromQuestion#1? 

	3. 
	3. 
	Whatisthemostchallengingaspectofprovidingfinancial oversightforacommunity collegewiththetypeofoversightchosenfrominQuestion#1? 


	4. Whatisthecurrentrevenuestructureforyourinstitution?Forexample:40%tuition andfees;45%statefunding;5% federalfunds;and10% other. 
	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	What keyvariablesdeterminetheamountofstatefundingreceivedbyyour institution? 

	6. 
	6. 
	Howwouldyousummarizethestateappropriationprocessforyourstate? 

	7. 
	7. 
	Howwouldyousummarizethelocalappropriationprocessforyourstate? 

	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	Whatsituation(s) haveimpactedrevenuestreamsforyourinstitutionoverthelast fiveyears?Pleasecheckallthatapply. 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	EnrollmentDeclines 

	b. 
	b. 
	ReducedStateFunding 

	c. 
	c. 
	ReducedFederalFunding 

	d. 
	d. 
	ImplementationofPerformanceFunding 

	e. 
	e. 
	ReducedLocalFunding(includingpropertytaxes) 

	f. 
	f. 
	ReductionofEndowmentsandCharitableGiving 

	g. 
	g. 
	Other __________________ 




	Outofthe65 emailssent,there were three surveyresponsesoveraperiodof30days. Inanattempttoreachmoresubjects,twofollow-up emailsweresentout.Asa result,two moreresponseswerereceived.Demographicinformationwaspurposefullynot collectedfrom anyofthesurveyrespondents.Not collecting demographic information assures anonymity for thesmallpopulationofinterview participants. 
	Surveyrespondentsthatexpressedinterestinparticipatingintheinterviewprocess werecontactedviaemailtoscheduleanappointment. Two respondentsoptedto havethe interviewconductedface-to-face. The otherfourinterviewstookplaceviaconferencecalls. 
	Onceanappointmentwasscheduled,eachparticipantreceivedacopyofthe interview questionsin advanceoftheinterviewdate. Thepurposeofprovidingthequestionsinadvance wastohelptheintervieweepreparefortheinterview.Inaddition,questionswereprovided to makesurethattheinterviewparticipantsunderstoodthecontextoftheinterview.A complete listoftheinterviewquestionsisprovidedbelow: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Didyouuseadecision-makingmodelorstrategicplanprocesstoaddressrevenue stream changes?Ifso,howwouldyoudescribeit? 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Whichkeyinternalstakeholderswereinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocessfor respondingtorevenuechallenges?Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	President 

	b. 
	b. 
	Provost 

	c. 
	c. 
	VPofFinance 

	d. 
	d. 
	Boardof Trustees 

	e. 
	e. 
	Faculty 

	f. 
	f. 
	Other 



	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Whichkeyexternalstakeholdersareinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocessfor respondingtorevenuechallenges?Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Business&Industry 

	b. 
	b. 
	Consultants 

	c. 
	c. 
	OtherInstitutions 

	d. 
	d. 
	CommunityMembers 

	e. 
	e. 
	Other 

	f. 
	f. 
	None 



	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	Whatstrategicactivitiestookplace? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	BudgetModelReview 

	b. 
	b. 
	PolicyChanges 

	c. 
	c. 
	AcademicProgrammingReview 

	d. 
	d. 
	ReviewofExpenses 

	e. 
	e. 
	EmployeeInventory 

	f. 
	f. 
	StudentEnrollmentDrive 

	g. 
	g. 
	CollectiveBargainingReview 

	h. 
	h. 
	BondReview 

	i. 
	i. 
	PublicPrivatePartnerships 

	j. 
	j. 
	Other 



	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	Howdidthechosenstrategic activitiesaffectrevenue? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	ImmediateRewards 

	b. 
	b. 
	Short-Term(One-TimeCashFlowImpact) 

	c. 
	c. 
	Long-Term(Multi-YearCashFlowImpact) 

	d. 
	d. 
	Unknownatthistime 

	e. 
	e. 
	Other 



	6. 
	6. 
	How didyouractionsimpact expensesand/oroperations? 

	7. 
	7. 
	7. 
	Lookingbackatyourinstitution’sresponsetoitsrevenuechallenges,howwould you analyzeyouractivitiesintermsofstrengths,weaknesses,opportunities,andthreats (SWOT)? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Whatworkedwell?Why? 

	b. 
	b. 
	Whatdidnotworkwell?Why? 

	c. 
	c. 
	Whatistheimpactonthedecisionsmade? 

	d. 
	d. 
	Additionalcomments? 



	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	Inyouropinion,whatisthepathwayforward?Whatcanbedonetostabilizethe impactoffundinguncertainties? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Atyourinstitution 

	b. 
	b. 
	Inyourstate 

	c. 
	c. 
	Nationally 

	d. 
	d. 
	Other 



	9. 
	9. 
	Whichleadershipcompetenciesweremosthelpfulduringthisprocess? 

	10. 
	10. 
	Whatbusinessacumenandfinancialskillsweremosthelpfulduringthisprocess? 

	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	Basedonabestpracticeorlessonslearned,whatadvicewouldyouhavefornew communitycollegeleaders? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	To preventorminimizerevenuechallenges 

	b. 
	b. 
	Whentheyareinthemistofrevenuechallenges 



	12. 
	12. 
	Anyfinalcomments? 


	Theinterviewquestionswerechoseninhopesofspecificallyaddressingseveral 
	importantaspectsofmanagingrevenuestreams,suchasdecision-makingmodels,involvement 
	ofinternalandexternalstakeholders,strategicactivities colleges usedtoaddress financial 
	challenges,howthoseactivities impactedrevenue,andifbestpracticesinmanaging 
	unpredictablerevenuestreamsexist. To addto this,theresearcherwasinterestedinleadership 
	competenciesnecessaryforindividualstooperateasfinancialleaderswithincommunity 
	collegesandin receivinginsightonkeystomanagingfluctuatingrevenuestreams. 
	DATAMANAGEMENTANDANALYSISMETHODS 
	AccordingtoMerriam (2009), “In allformsof qualitativeresearch,someand occasionallyallofthedataarecollectedthroughinterviews”(p.87).Nevertheless, collecting interviewdatarequiresattentiontodetail. Withthisinmind,interviewsforthisresearch projectwererecorded with participantconsent.Thereareseveralbenefitsassociated with recordinginterviews. Infact,Seidman(2013)foundthat 
	bypreservingthewordsoftheparticipants,researchershave theiroriginaldata.If 
	bypreservingthewordsoftheparticipants,researchershave theiroriginaldata.If 

	something is notclearinatranscript,theresearchers canreturntothesourceand 
	checkforaccuracy. Later,iftheyareaccusedofmishandlingtheirinterviewmaterial, 
	theycangoback totheiroriginalsources todemonstratetheiraccountabilitytothe 
	data.(p. 117) 
	Similartoanytoolforobtaininginformation,recordinginterviewshassomepotential drawbacks.AccordingtoMerriam (2009),recordingdevicescan malfunctionandsome participantsmaynotbecomfortablehavingtheirthoughtsrecorded.Therefore,writtennotes canbeusedtosupplementinformationobtainedviarecordingsessions. Thesenotesallow researcherstorecordreactionstotheinformationprovidedbytheinterviewee.Thatsaid, writtennoteswereincorporatedasamethodofdatacollectionandmanagementforthis researchproject. 
	Whenitcomestodataanalysis, Merriam(2009)describedtheprocessofdataanalysis ascomparing 
	oneunitofinformationwiththenextinlookingfor recurringregularitiesinthedata. 
	Theprocessisoneofbreakingdatadowninto bitsofinformationandthenassigning 
	thesebits tocategoriesorclasseswhichbringthesebits togetheragain.(p.177) Forthisresearchproject,oneunitofinformationwillcomefromthepreviousresearch findings ofMullinetal.(2015).Theseauthorscontendedthattherearesixbroadcategoriesofactions 
	that acollegemayconsidertorespondtoafinancialcrisis. ThesecategoriesareAdministrative ControlandManagement,InstructionalStaffing,AcademicOfferings;EnhanceRevenues, InstitutionalAdvancement,andStrategicOrganizationalChange. 
	Thecomparativeunitofinformation camefromparticipantinterviewresponses.Forthis reason,intervieweeresponseswere codedorcategorizedasfollows:AdministrativeControl andManagement,InstructionalStaffing,AcademicOfferings,EnhanceRevenues,Institutional Advancement,StrategicOrganizationalChange,andOther.Separatingdata inthismanner allowedtheresearchertoanalyzewhethertheactionsofintervieweescompletelyaligned, partiallyaligned,orshowednoalignmentwiththedoctrineofMullinetal.(2015). 
	VALIDITY ANDRELIABILITY 
	To increasereliabilityofthesurveysandinterviews,theresearchertookefforttomake financialofficerscurrentlyworkingatcommunitycollegesin Michigan and Illinois. Therefore, theresearcherwasnotable topredictordictateexactlywhichfinancialofficerswould ultimatelyparticipatein thesurveyand interviewprocess.Bysolicitingparticipationinthis manner,thesamplesizeisconsideredrandom,whichmeans thateverymemberofthe population hadan equalprobabilityofbeingselected. “Akeygoalofrandomsamplingisto maximizeexternalvalidity. Exter
	surethatthesamplesizewas notbiased.As anexample,a surveyinvitationwassenttoover70 

	Inessence,ifastudyisvalid,itmustalsobereliable, whichmeansthat ifthestudywere tobeconductedinthefuturebyadifferent researcher,the findingswouldbesimilar. To prove reliability,theresearcherreferencedpreviousstudies,ensuredthat surveyquestionswerenot leadingorbiased, createdvariationinsampling,andcheckedtheresearchmaterialagainst similarresearch,alsoconsidering outliers. 
	To ensureobjectivityandmovetowardvalidity,theresearcherdisclosesresearcherbias inthenextsectionofthispaper,madeuseofrandomsamplingtools,andcreatedadiverse dissertation committeethathad theabilitytochecktheresearcher’swork. Theresearcheralso recordedallinterviewsand,again,includeda considerationforoutliers. 
	RESEARCHER BIASANDASSUMPTIONS 
	Externalfactorsplayakeyroleinrevenuestreamsforcommunitycolleges.None of the revenuestreamsaresolelycontrolledby thecolleges. First,tuitionandfeerevenueis determined byenrollment.Secondly,taxesaresubjecttochangesinlocalelections.Third,state appropriationscanchangedramaticallybasedonnewlegislationandthepassageoftheannual statebudget. Lastly,federalsupportforcommunitycollegesissubjecttochangebasedonthe passageof thePresident’sannualbudget.Thisdependenceonexternalfactorsplaces communitycollegesinavulnerableposi
	TheresearcherisapurchasingprofessionalemployedbyaMidwesterncommunity collegewheretheunemploymentrateisbelow5%(BureauofLaborStatistics,2017a). 
	Consequently,thecollegehasexperiencedsignificantenrollmentdeclines. Thedecreasein enrollmenthasdirectlyimpactedthe amountofrevenue generatedfromstudenttuitionand fees,whichrepresentedmore than60% ofoperatingrevenueduringfiscalyear 2017(Lansing Community CollegeComprehensiveAnnualReport,2017). Leadershiphas partiallyaddressed enrollmentdeclinesbyreviewingprogramsofstudy(forrelevance, employability,and enrollmenttrends)andincreasingstudenttuitionand fees. Thatsaid,theresearcherhasa vestedinterestinunderstandi
	Community collegesinMichiganandIllinoishavebothexperienceddeclinesin enrollmentand/orchangesinrevenuestreams. Therefore,theresearcherassumedthatsurvey respondentslocatedinthesestateshaveexperiencedsomeformoffinancialchallengeintheir roleasCFOor arefamiliar withrevenuechallengesofneighboringinstitutions.Itisalso assumedthat eachCFOemployedaspecificplanofactioninordertorespondtorevenue fluctuations. 
	PREDICTIONSBEFORE RESEARCH 
	Therelationshipbetweenunemploymentandcommunitycollegeenrollmentis countercyclical. To thisend,itisquitepossiblethatthereis nothing thatcommunitycollege CFOscandoinordertopreparefororavertrevenuechallengesduetofluctuationsinavailable local,state,andfederal funding.Furthermore,therearelimitedactionsthat a CFOcantakein responsetosuchunplannedrevenuechallenges.However,iffinancialleadersareableto influencenon-publicrevenuestreams,theymaybeabletolimit thenegativeimpact on 
	Therelationshipbetweenunemploymentandcommunitycollegeenrollmentis countercyclical. To thisend,itisquitepossiblethatthereis nothing thatcommunitycollege CFOscandoinordertopreparefororavertrevenuechallengesduetofluctuationsinavailable local,state,andfederal funding.Furthermore,therearelimitedactionsthat a CFOcantakein responsetosuchunplannedrevenuechallenges.However,iffinancialleadersareableto influencenon-publicrevenuestreams,theymaybeabletolimit thenegativeimpact on 
	resourcesthatoftenoccur whenthereisanabsenceofgovernmentsupportfor postsecondary education. 

	INSTITUTIONALREVIEWBOARD 
	Theresearchersubmittedthe proposedresearchprojecttothe InstitutionalReview Board(IRB)atFerrisStateUniversity. However, itwasdeterminedthatthisresearchdidnot meetthefederaldefinitionofresearchonhumansubjectsasdefinedbytheDepartmentof HealthandHumanServicesortheFoodandDrugAdministration. Morespecifically,thisproject doesnotmeetthefederaldefinition of research on humansubjectsbecauseitisaproject intendedtocollectinformationrelated totheoperationalactivityof an organization.Assuch, approvalbytheFerrisIRBwas not
	SUMMARY 
	Literaturesuggeststhat communitycollegeshavehadalonghistoryofbeingprimarily supportedbypublicfunds. Theservicesprovidedbytheseinstitutionswerehistorically consideredforthepublic good. Consequently,federal,stateandlocalgovernmentslegislated financialsupportfortheseinstitutionsviafederalcontracts,federalgrants,federalstudent loans,stateappropriations,stategrants,levies,andlocaltaxes.Notwithstanding, the primary revenuesourcesfor mostcommunitycollegesarestateappropriations,localtaxes,andstudent tuitionandfees.
	Theeconomicimpactofthesecollegeshasbeenstudiedbycompanies likeEMSI,which quantified thetotaleffectof America’scommunitycollegeson theU.S.economyin 2012as morethan$800billion(EMSI,2014). Infact,thereareover1,000communitycollegescurrently 
	Theeconomicimpactofthesecollegeshasbeenstudiedbycompanies likeEMSI,which quantified thetotaleffectof America’scommunitycollegeson theU.S.economyin 2012as morethan$800billion(EMSI,2014). Infact,thereareover1,000communitycollegescurrently 
	operatingintheUnitedStates,anditwasreportedthat41%ofallundergraduatestudents attendeda communitycollegeduringacademicyear2014–2015 (AACC,2017b).Despitethese impressivestatistics,communitycollegeenrollmenthasconsistentlydeclinedsince2010. 

	Theenrollmentdeclineshave largelybeenassociatedwithrecenteconomicrecessions. Thisassertionwasmadebecauseofthecountercyclicalrelationshipbetweentheeconomyand communitycollegeenrollment.Moreover,thisideaissupportedbythedifferenceinthe amountofgovernment-supportedrevenue(federal,state,andlocal)thatis availableto communitycollegesduringtimeswhentheeconomyisthriving,comparedtotheamountthat isavailablewhentheoppositeistrue,andunemploymentishigh. To thisend,whenyouhave fewerpeopleworkingand payingallformsof taxes,
	Eachyearfederalandstategovernmentleadersmakedecisionsabouthowtoallocate governmentresources. InsideHigherEducationandothersourceshavereportedonthegradual declineof governmentsupport(viaPellGrantsand stateappropriations)tocommunity colleges. However, localtaxeshavebeensteadybecausetheyarenormallysetformultiple yearsatatime.Still,requestingadditionalsupportvia localtaxesisnota simpletask. 
	AccordingtotheU.S.DepartmentofTreasury(2012),“Intergenerationalsupportfor publiceducation seemstohaveweakened in recent decades. Pollingandcasestudiessuggest that oldervotersarelesslikelytosupporttaxincreased orbond measuresforpubliceducation” (p.12).Therefore,communitycollegesoftenendupincreasingstudenttuitionandfeesto compensateforreductionsintheavailabilityoffundsfromtheirotherprimaryrevenuesources 
	AccordingtotheU.S.DepartmentofTreasury(2012),“Intergenerationalsupportfor publiceducation seemstohaveweakened in recent decades. Pollingandcasestudiessuggest that oldervotersarelesslikelytosupporttaxincreased orbond measuresforpubliceducation” (p.12).Therefore,communitycollegesoftenendupincreasingstudenttuitionandfeesto compensateforreductionsintheavailabilityoffundsfromtheirotherprimaryrevenuesources 
	(stateappropriationsandlocaltaxes).Theoscillatingnatureofcommunitycollegefunding sources oftenputs theseinstitutions inavulnerablefinancialposition. 

	Thecomplexitiesofoperatingafinanciallysoundcommunitycollege arecompounded whenyouconsidersomeofthechangingexpectationsthat communitycollegeshavebeen presented with in recentyears,especiallychangeslikeflexiblelearning environments and outcomes-based education thatoften requireasignificantinvestmentoffinancialresources. Suchchangesconflictwiththeexpectationforcommunitycollegestocompete(from aquality andpriceperspective)ina saturatededucationmarketfilled with studentsand parentswho seekareturnontheireducationa
	Isthereanythingthatfinancialleadersofcommunitycollegessuchasvicepresidentsof finance,chief financial officers(CFOs),andchief businessofficers(CBOs)can dotohelp lead theirorganizationsthroughtimesoffinancialchallenge?Theresearcherexploredthisquestion byinterviewingagroup ofCFOsaboutthisand related topics. Theresultsoftheinterviewsand findingsfromtheinterviewsare provided in ChapterFour. 
	CHAPTERFOUR: RESULTS 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Thepurposeofthestudywasto analyze,compare,andcontrastfundingstrategies employedbypubliccommunitycollegesduringfiscallychallengingtimes(andtimesofchanging expectations),comparingtheactionsofthecollegesinthestudytothetoolkitofoptions suggestedbyMullinetal.(2015),andusingtheinformationtoprovideguidelinesforhow collegescanwithstandfinancialstormsandcontributetothebodyofknowledge. 
	Dataforthisresearchproject wereobtainedthroughtheuseofbasicqualitative researchpractices.AccordingtoMerriam (2009),basicqualitativestudies “areprobablythe mostcommonform ofqualitativeresearchfoundineducation. Dataarecollectedthrough interviews,observations,ordocumentanalysis. Theanalysisofthedatainvolvesidentifying ). Thus, theprimarydatacollectionmethod forthisprojectwasthrough interviews. 
	recurringpatternsthatcharacterizethedata”(p.23

	Seidman(2013) emphasized,“Atthe root ofin-depth interviewingisan interestin understandingthelived experienceof otherpeopleand themeaningtheymakeof that experience” (p.9). Inthiscase,theresearcherwas interestedintheexperienceofpublic communitycollegeCFOsastheyoperateinanenvironmentofrevenuefluctuations.Forthis reason,theresearcherconductedone-on-oneinterviewswithsixindividualsthatcurrently work asCFOsforpubliccommunitycollegesinMichiganandIllinois.ThreeCFOsrepresented 
	Seidman(2013) emphasized,“Atthe root ofin-depth interviewingisan interestin understandingthelived experienceof otherpeopleand themeaningtheymakeof that experience” (p.9). Inthiscase,theresearcherwas interestedintheexperienceofpublic communitycollegeCFOsastheyoperateinanenvironmentofrevenuefluctuations.Forthis reason,theresearcherconductedone-on-oneinterviewswithsixindividualsthatcurrently work asCFOsforpubliccommunitycollegesinMichiganandIllinois.ThreeCFOsrepresented 
	eachstate.Foranonymitypurposes,theintervieweeswillbe referredtoasParticipants1–6. TheinterviewstookplacebetweenDecember2017andMarch2018. 

	To increaseaccuracy,theresearchercollecteddatabyhandwrittennotesandrecorded eachsession(withtheapprovalofeachinterviewee).Additionally,eachsessionwastranscribed byaprofessionaltranscription company. Throughtheinterviewprocess,theresearcherlearned that manyoftheintervieweesemployedsimilarstrategiesduringtimesoffinancialchallenge. Most oftheirsolutionsfallinlinewith thetoolkit ofoptionssuggestedbyMullinetal.(2015). However,thereweresomeuniqueactivitiesthatfinancialleadersofpublic communitycolleges employedtha
	DATAANALYSIS 
	Dataanalysisforthisresearchproject beganwithlisteningto theinterview recordings whilesimultaneouslyreadingtheprofessionallytranscribedinterviewtranscript. Thedatawere thenorganizedbyusingtheconceptofcategoryconstruction,whichinvolvescoding:“Assigning codestopiecesofdataisthewayyoubegintoconstruct categories”(Merriam2009,p. 179). Withthisinmind,thefollowingcategories wereused:AdministrativeControland Management,InstructionalStaffing,AcademicOfferings, EnhanceRevenues, Institutional Advancement,StrategicOrgan
	DISCUSSIONOFRESEARCHQUESTIONS 
	Interviewquestionspresentedbytheresearcherweredesigned togain aclearer understandingof waysthatCFOscan managerevenuestreamsduringtimesof revenue 
	fluctuations. Thequestionscoveredthefollowingtopics:decision makingmodels,internal and 
	externalstakeholders,strategic activities,strategicactivityimpactonrevenue,bestpracticesin 
	managingunpredictablerevenuestreams,leadershipcompetenciesnecessaryfor CFOs,and 
	ideasforoperatingasCFOsinanindustrythatisever-changing(manytimesduetoexternal 
	factors).Thequestionsasked areasfollows: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Didyouuseadecision-makingmodelorstrategicplanprocesstoaddressrevenue streamchanges? Ifso,howwouldyoudescribeit? 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Whichkeyinternalstakeholderswereinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocess for respondingtorevenuechallenges?Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	President 

	b. 
	b. 
	Provost 

	c. 
	c. 
	VPofFinance 

	d. 
	d. 
	BoardofTrustees 

	e. 
	e. 
	Faculty 

	f. 
	f. 
	Other 



	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Whichkeyexternalstakeholdersareinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocessfor respondingtorevenuechallenges?Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Business&Industry 

	b. 
	b. 
	Consultants 

	c. 
	c. 
	OtherInstitutions 

	d. 
	d. 
	Community Members 

	e. 
	e. 
	Other 

	f. 
	f. 
	None 



	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	Whatstrategicactivitiestookplace? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	BudgetModelReview 

	b. 
	b. 
	PolicyChanges 

	c. 
	c. 
	AcademicProgrammingReview 

	d. 
	d. 
	ReviewofExpenses 

	e. 
	e. 
	EmployeeInventory 

	f. 
	f. 
	StudentEnrollmentDrive 

	g. 
	g. 
	CollectiveBargainingReview 

	h. 
	h. 
	BondReview 

	i. 
	i. 
	PublicPrivatePartnerships 

	j. 
	j. 
	Other 



	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	Howdidthechosenstrategic activitiesaffectrevenue? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	ImmediateRewards 

	b. 
	b. 
	Short-Term(One-TimeCashFlowImpact) 

	c. 
	c. 
	Long-Term(Multi-YearCashFlowImpact) 

	d. 
	d. 
	Unknownatthistime 

	e. 
	e. 
	Other 



	6. 
	6. 
	Howdidyouractionsimpactexpensesand/oroperations? 

	7. 
	7. 
	7. 
	Lookingbackatyourinstitution’sresponsetoitsrevenuechallenges,howwould you analyzeyouractivitiesintermsofstrengths,weaknesses,opportunities,andthreats (SWOT)? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Whatworkedwell?Why? 

	b. 
	b. 
	Whatdidnotworkwell?Why? 

	c. 
	c. 
	Whatistheimpactonthedecisionsmade? 

	d. 
	d. 
	Additionalcomments? 



	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	Inyouropinion,whatisthepathwayforward?Whatcan bedonetostabilizethe impactoffundinguncertainties? 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Atyourinstitution 

	b. 
	b. 
	Inyourstate 

	c. 
	c. 
	Nationally 

	d. 
	d. 
	Other 



	9. 
	9. 
	Whichleadershipcompetenciesweremosthelpfulduringthisprocess? 


	10.Whatbusinessacumen and financialskillsweremosthelpful duringthisprocess? 
	11. Basedonabestpracticeorlessonslearned,whatadvicewouldyouhavefornew communitycollegeleaders? 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	To preventorminimizerevenuechallenges 

	b. 
	b. 
	Whentheyareinthemistofrevenuechallenges 


	12. Anyfinalcomments? 
	Thischapterprovidestheresultsandanalysisfromthedatacollectedduringthe interviewprocessanddiscussesthecategoriesandthemesthatemergedfromthedata gathered.
	1 

	Thequestionspresentedassumethat theintervieweeshavemanagedrevenue fluctuations fortheirrespectivecommunitycolleges. Thosethatrepresentcommunitycolleges inMichiganhaveexperiencedsignificantenrollmentdecline,whichdecreasestuitionandfee revenue. Similarly,collegesinIllinoishaveexperiencedenrollmentdeclineaswell asfound themselvesmanagingtheircollegesduringthetemporaryabsenceofastatebudget forhigher education. Eachintervieweeprovidedcommentarythatvalidatedtheassumptionregarding what communitycollegesin theirres
	Participant2stated: Wehadarecordenrollment, andunfortunately, staffedforrecordenrollment, andthen asenrollmenthasbeendeclininginMichigan,it'sbeenasignificantlossofrevenuefor 
	us,absolutely. 
	Participant3stated: 
	Obviously,enrollmentsaredown,prettysignificantlydown,too.Youhaveproperty 
	valuesthatinourareaaredownsignificantly. Youhaveeconomicthings thatimpact 
	withandaffectyourlevyand whatyou cangoouttothevotersfor. 
	Conversationswithinterviewparticipantswerelengthy.Therefore,entireresponsesarenotrecordedinthis document.Insomeinstances,intervieweerespondentsdidnotrespond in completesentences.Therefore,the researcherprovidedentryandexitwordsforthepurposesof formingcompletesentencesandreadability.Careful attentionwasgiventomakingsureunnecessarywordswerenotaddedandthattheresearcher’sthoughtsand opinionswerenotinserted. 
	1

	Participant4stated: 
	So,whenyouthink about revenuestreamsinIllinois—Staterevenueisbasedoncredit whenyouthink about that, twoout ofthethreestreamsofrevenueinIllinoisare relatedtoenrollment.Ourenrollmentpeakedin2011andcontinuestodeclineevenin thecurrent yearwe'veexperienceda4.1%decreasein enrollment.Couplethatwiththe stateofIllinoisfiscaldebaclein 2016–2017—wewent almost twoyearswithout a budget . . . Wehadnonotice1/3ofrevenuewouldbebasicallygone.Itwaslike emergencyroomtriage. 
	hoursgenerated and on yourrelativewealth in termsof propertytaxesforstudents.So 

	Participant5stated: 
	So,we'vewatchedenrollment,basicallyfollowthe economyaswe typicallydoin communitycolleges.Therewasthispatternthathitin2010–11,itlookedlikewewere continuingonthatpattern.Then '12hitand '13hitandwejustcontinuedtodropoffat 6%to 7%.We'restillcontinuingthattrend today. 
	ANALYSISANDFINDINGS 
	ResearchQuestion1 
	Didyouuseadecision-makingmodelorstrategicplanprocesstoaddressrevenue streamchanges? Ifso,howwouldyoudescribeit? 
	Thefirstquestionsoughtto gainanunderstandingofstrategicplanningprocesses employedbythe participatingCFOswhenthey experiencedrevenue challenges.Answersto thisquestionprovidesomeinsight onbudgetarypracticesat variousinstitutionsandprovidea frameworkfromwhich newerfinancialleaderscandrawuponduringtimesoffinancial challenges. 
	Theresearcheranalyzedthe informationandfoundthatinterviewee comments supportedthedatapreviouslycollectedbytheresearcherinChapterTwoofthispaper. Moreover,it confirmedthecharacteristicsofpubliccommunitycollegerevenuestreams 
	Theresearcheranalyzedthe informationandfoundthatinterviewee comments supportedthedatapreviouslycollectedbytheresearcherinChapterTwoofthispaper. Moreover,it confirmedthecharacteristicsofpubliccommunitycollegerevenuestreams 
	described in ChapterOneof thisresearchpaper. Further,itconfirmedtheresearcher’s 

	assertionthat,underthecurrentrevenuestructure,CFOshavelimitedoptionswithrespectto 
	howtheyaddressrevenue fluctuations. 
	Participant1stated: 
	Primarilyinthelastseveralyears,we'vebeenusinganearly,IguessI'llcallit,highlevel financialforecast. Andtousethatfinancialforecasttogetsomegeneralideasofwhat maybehappeninginthenextfiscalyear.So,usingthatforecasting,we'relooking up both revenuesandexpenses.Buton therevenueside,wetrytomakeaseducated,of anestimatethatwecan,basedupondifferentsourcesofinformation. So,forexample, stateappropriations.InearlyFebruary,the Governormakesthe administration's recommendationstothelegislature,sothat'sactuallythefirstnumber
	Propertytaxesisalittle lessclear,because we don'treceive realinformation untillateMayorearlyJune,and sothatpartof therevenuemodelisbased upon our bestassumptionsasfaraswhatweseegoingon around in thelocaleconomy. Isthere jobgrowth?Isthereahousingmarketwherehousesareselling?Usingallthosefactors we'llmakeanestimateonwhat typeofincreasewethink we'llget onpropertytaxes. Themainthingistherealpropertytaxesandtheeconomy. 
	Thelastmainsourceistuition and feerevenue. Theboardusuallywillapprove coursefeechangesinFebruaryorMarch,sowe'llhavesomeindicationthenofchanges inrevenuebaseduponthechangesthatareapprovedinthecoursefees,whichcango up orgodown.Currently theboardhasnotactuallyapproved tuition untilJune…This makesforecastingdifficult,becauseit'snota knownfactororvariableinthere.And thenofcoursethere'senrollment. 
	Enrollmentisverydifficulttoproject. Wemustusestatisticalanalysismethods tocomeupwithaprediction. They'lllookatthelabormarket,includingthingssuchas unemploymentrates,toseewhat'shappeningthere,becauseastheeconomy improves,enrollmentstraditionallydrop. Becausethatwholeenrollmentthingiskindof cyclical. Whentheeconomyisgood, enrollmentwilltendtogodown.Theeconomyis bad,enrollmentwilltend togoup.So,wehavetoput togethertheforecast considering thosethreemajorcomponents:state,local,andtuitionandfees.Andthenthereare s
	Participant2stated: 
	Wereallyhavethreeprimaryrevenuestreams.Youneedtolookattuitionandfees, at what'scomingfromthestate,andlookingat property taxes. Therevenuecomingfrom thestatehasbeeneven,at best.Thankfully,wedidn't seesomeofthelargereductions that theuniversitysaw,but it'scertainlynot goneup,andthenpropertytaxeswent down fairlysignificantly. Itusedtobethatyoucouldalmostcountonthegrowthand propertytaxrevenuetohelp offsetthestandardincreases andexpenditures relatedto salaryandbenefits,quitehonestly,that's nolongerthecase.Whileo
	In2011I couldclearlyseethatwehadasignificantimbalanceinrevenueand expense asenrollmentstartedtodrop.A lotofthat,quitehonestly,wasontheexpense sideoftheequationas wehadreallystaffedtoservethousands morestudents thanwe weregoingtohaveinfiveyears. Wedidsomelarge, whatIwouldconsiderforwardthinking,planning,at that point intime,andinvolvedalargenumberofstakeholders. Wepulledtogetherabudgetcommitteelongerterm. Weworkedoverninemonths. The ProvostandIactuallyco-chairedit. I thinkit'simportanttobeinclusiveoftheacade
	-

	Theteam,aspartofitswork,analyzedeverythingacrosstheboard,gotdata, askedfordata,whichwasprovided,didsurveysoftheentirecampuscommunity,did someexternallooking as well,andthencamebackwithaseries ofrecommendations, whichwerereallyinthreebuckets,ifyouwill:cut now,cut ifyouneedtoifenrollment continuestodecline,andreviewgoingforward. Thecut-nowbucket,asanexample,was cutanumberofpositionsacrosstheboard,includingfull-timefaculty,anddidn’t replacethem.Ifyouhaveaseparationplanwhereyouincentpeopletoleaveearlyand thenyo
	weofferedavoluntaryearlyresignationplan,andwedidn't replacethepositions.We 

	Thereissomestrategicalignmentofrevenuestreams thatyoucancertainly work towards.Ourcustomizedtrainingisagreat exampleofthat.WhenIgot here,we weresubsidizingourcustomizedtrainingdepartment fairlysignificantly,hundredsof thousandsofdollars.Werevampedanddidawaywithacouple programsthatweren't balancingthemselvesand reallywentwith the philosophythatif thiswascustomized training,it shouldberevenueneutralat worst andgenerateincometocoverothercosts atbest,andwereallymovedtowardsthat,soourcustomizedtrainingnowactuall
	Participant3stated: 
	Intermsofthecorebudgetprocess,itincludesabout100peopleoverallthatareinthe different unitsacrossthecampusthatrepresentdepartmentsand budgetcenters.This yearit'sastagnantbudget,withzeroornoincreases.Infact,we'relookingforpeople to,iftheycan,insteadofpostingpositionsholdingthemforfourtosixmonths.Wedida hugebuyoutthelastsixmonths,with55peopleretiring. We'relookingatother alternatives,too,from a revenuestandpoint.Yourpropertyvaluesarenotgoingto grow atthelevelthatyou'regoingtoneedforthefuture.Really,it'stuition.
	You'vegotto understandallthosethingswhenyou'remakingdecisions. Yes,we utilizeproformasand netpresent valuecalculationstocomparedifferentrevenue streams todeterminewhichones wouldbeselectedforfurtherexploration.Wealso mapoutcurrentrevenueandexpenditurestreamsovera five-yearforecasting spreadsheetthatinterprets demographicchanges aswellascollegeexpenditure patterns. Unfortunately,whenyouraisetuitionsixpercent,andthat'swhatwe'vebeen doingthelastcoupleyears,there'snotmanyotheroptions,otherthan reducing programs
	Participant4stated: 
	So,wewent almost twoyearswithout astatebudget.So,youcanimaginetheimpactit had onourinstitutions. Weconvenedaninstitution-wideforumforacoupleof purposes.One,tomakesurethatthecommunication wasveryclearaboutwhatwas going on. Butsecondly,toengageeverybodyinideasaboutcostproductionorrevenue generation.So,wegatheredallthoseideasandmanyofthemwereinstitutedalongthe way,but intermsofaformaldecisionmakingmodelorstrategicplanprocess,Iwould sayno.Itwasmoreofanemergencytriage. 
	So,whenwelookedat thebreathinrevenueacrosstheState,it'sveryuneven. Andit'sbasedonenrollment. Itisasystemicissue. Theformula(speakingoftheState appropriationsformula)wassetupforgrowingcommunitychallengesandtherealityis, inIllinois,thepopulationisshrinking.Peopleareleavingthestate. Andso,giventhat, shouldwerevisitthestate's funding formula? 
	Participant5stated: 
	Thedecision-makingmodelwe'vedoneiswestartgathering data,andI'vedonesome analysisoverthelast30years. Itparticularlypertainstoenrollmentnumbers. Wedoa five-yearprojectionwiththat. Whatwedidn'tseecomingwasthestatetotallygoing bellyup basically.So,welookedat that.Wesaidthings havegottochange.We're lookingatourfinances,certainlythefundbalances. Overaboutthreeandahalfyears, webarelyhadenoughtocoverthings. 
	Participant6stated: 
	I lookedatthat(referringtoenrollmentdeclineandStatebudgetimpasse),and Isaid, "Howcanwechangethisinstitution?Notgobacktowhatwewere,buthowdowe changeandgoforward,andfigureoutwhatforwardis?” We'relookingnextyearatan increaseof1% inthepropertytaxlevyand$1percredithourontuitionandfees,which reallyequatestoabout74%ofanincreasefornextyear. So,it'svery,verymodest. But thereasonthat wecanget awaywiththat isbecausewehaveverylusciousreserves. Butwedorecognizegivenalotofdifferentthingsthataregoingonhere;thatwe're going
	I'mgivingyoukindofthebehaviorsratherthanaformalmodel.(Iam) justtrying tograduallygrow thetwolegsofthestoolrelatedtorevenuethat Icangrow (speaking ofpropertytaxandstudenttuition andfees)and drawingdown fundbalancein a measuredway,soastobalancerevenuegrowthwithusingtheresourcesthatwehave onhand. That'sasmuchasIcansayaboutthat. 

	AnalysisofResponsestoResearch Question 1 
	AnalysisofResponsestoResearch Question 1 
	Thefindingsindicatethatalthoughtheinterviewparticipantshavedevelopedformal 
	strategicplans andgeneralbudgetingprocesses,specificproceduresarenotinplaceto 
	systematicallyrespondtosuddenshifts inpublicrevenuestreams.Instead,collegesactina 
	mannerthatisreactionarybasedonperceivedlimitations.Nevertheless, this triage type of 
	approachhasprovidedshort-termreliefforsomeoftheinterview participantsasthey 
	categorizedandprioritizedtheirexpenses,asexplainedbyParticipant2andParticipant4. 
	Althoughnotformalized,thedecision-makingmodelsdescribedwerecollaborativein natureasexplained byParticipant2,Participant3,and Participant4. Moreover,someofthe decision-makingprocesses weredatadrivenandincorporatedforecastingmethodsthat interpretdemographicchangesaswellascollege expenditure patterns(Participant1and Participant3).Lastly,inallcases,finalized budgetswerehighlydependenton externalfactors suchas stateappropriations andanticipatedenrollments. 
	ResearchQuestions2and3 
	Whichkeyinternalstakeholderswereinvolved in thefinancialplanning processfor respondingtorevenuechallenges? Whatwastheroleofeachstakeholder?Whichkeyexternal stakeholders areinvolvedinthefinancialplanningprocess forrespondingtorevenue challenges?Whatwasthe role ofeachstakeholder? 
	Thesecondandthirdquestionsasktheintervieweesto identifykeyinternaland 
	externalstakeholdersthatparticipatedindevelopmentofastrategicplantoaddressrevenue 
	fluctuationsattheirrespectivecolleges. Understandingthemixofinternalandexternal 
	stakeholders calleduponbyeachcollege speaks tothevarietyofexpertisenecessarytoresolve 
	complexfinancialissues. Intervieweeresponsesareprovidedinthenextparagraphs. 
	Participant1stated: 
	Asfar asrespondingtorevenuechallenges,obviouslythere'sa highlevelof involvement. So,thePresident,theProvost, theSeniorVP,myself,theBoardand faculty,toalesserdegree. They(faculty)areinvolvedatthegrassrootslevelof developing thebudget. Ultimately,ifwe'retalkingaboutabudgetwhichhastodeal withrevenueresources,theBoardofTrusteeshastoapprovethebudget basedupon theinformationthat theadministrationsuppliestothem. ThePresidentiskindofthe keycommunicatorbetweentheadministrationandtheBoard,naturally,intermsof 
	Asfar asrespondingtorevenuechallenges,obviouslythere'sa highlevelof involvement. So,thePresident,theProvost, theSeniorVP,myself,theBoardand faculty,toalesserdegree. They(faculty)areinvolvedatthegrassrootslevelof developing thebudget. Ultimately,ifwe'retalkingaboutabudgetwhichhastodeal withrevenueresources,theBoardofTrusteeshastoapprovethebudget basedupon theinformationthat theadministrationsuppliestothem. ThePresidentiskindofthe keycommunicatorbetweentheadministrationandtheBoard,naturally,intermsof 
	howwe'reprogressing. TheProvostroleisobviouslyalotto do withtheacademic programsthecollegeisofferingornotoffering. 

	Intermsof,I guessI'llsaythebudgetprocess,therevenuepieceisdonemoreat thehigherlevel,asopposedtoputtingtogetheranexpensebudget, whichhasthe anyrealinputintowhatwepredictforpropertytaxes,orwhatwepredictfor enrollment,orwhatwe predictforstate appropriations. It'smorelookingatwhatwe're going todeliverandhowwe'regoing todeliverit,andhowwe'regoing todeliveritin themost cost-effective manner.So,eachofthe majorstakeholders,theBoard,the President,theProvost,SeniorVP,CFO,aretheonesthataremakingthecritical decisionsor
	tendencytostart at thelowerlevel.An academicdepartment,they'renotgoingtohave 

	Thecollegeestablishedavacancymanagementreviewteam. Thegrouplooksat allrequeststofillbudgetedfull-timepositionsthat havebecomevacant,andalsolooks at allrequestsfornewfull-timepositions,andnew part-timeadministrationorsupport positions. Theyhadto reviewthoserequeststo fillpositionsgoingthroughtheyear, becauseongoing managementofworkforce,ofthecollege,is amajorconsideration. So that'sanongoingprocess. 
	Inthenon-labor,non-personnelcost,welookforsavings. Infact,that'sthefirst thingthat werequest duringthebudget process,andthat alsoincludespersonnel savings. Thosearereviewedto seeifthey'reacceptable. Inotherwords,consistentwith thestrategicplan. 
	Inthelastseveralyears,we'vebeenstronglyemphasizingreallocation. Taking budgetarymoneyfromwhatwe'recurrentlydoing,and movingitto somethingelse, whichwearedoingonacollege-widebasis.Beforethat,itwasdonemoreondivisional theotherhand,adifferent divisionmayneed$50,000. So,themoniescouldbe reallocatedtoonedivisionfromanother. 
	basis,but nowduringthe budgetprocess,adivision mayoffertofree up $50,000.On 

	Participant2stated: 
	Alloftheabove(President,Provost,VPofFinance,BoardofTrusteesandFaculty).I was alwaysengagewiththepurchasingdepartment,notnecessarilyforpeoplesavings. We alsohavea verystrongfoundation.However,Iamveryleeryofrelyingonphilanthropy foroperatingcosts. 
	certainlyblessedwiththeabilitytohaveafabulousPresidenttoworkwithaswell.We 

	Wegotinputfromexternalpeopleinacoupleofways.First,wedidsome benchmarking.(Wewantedtofindout) wherewewereprovidingservicesthatarealso provided outinthecommunity,and howthoseservicesareprovided froma fiscal standpoint. Wedidsomeofthatwork. Wedidsometalkingtopartners,externally. We 
	Wegotinputfromexternalpeopleinacoupleofways.First,wedidsome benchmarking.(Wewantedtofindout) wherewewereprovidingservicesthatarealso provided outinthecommunity,and howthoseservicesareprovided froma fiscal standpoint. Wedidsomeofthatwork. Wedidsometalkingtopartners,externally. We 
	had an artsoutreachprogramforelementaryschoolchildren wherewe did some outreachinto thecommunity.(Weasked) whoelseisdoingthis?Andendedup droppingthatprogram. 

	Someexternaloutreach,notaton.Again,Ijustkeepgoingbacktothemajority ofourexpensesarepeople,andthat'sreallyaninternalcommunityconversation. When wecut oneofourExecutiveDirectorpositions,thepersonretired.That'saninternal conversation. That'snotreallyanexternalconversation. A lotofoursavingscamefrom thingslike that. 
	Participant3stated: 
	ThebudgetprocessincorporatesthePresident,CFO,ProvostandVPforStudent Services. Thisgroupdecidestheframeworkandpaththatthenewbudgetswillbeset at. TheCFOthenworks with theindividualbudgetcentersinthecollege(approximately 
	150)to fillinthedetailutilizingtheframeworkthatwasdevelopedinthebudget committee. TheBoardof TrusteeswillreviewthefinalproposedbudgetinMarchand approveitinApril. Theboardapprovesthemacro version ofthebudgetanddoesnot delveintothe detailsof the process. 
	Forexternalstakeholders,it'sprettymuchnetworking,andtalking,andworking with theoutside,andreachingout. A lotofitisbecausethey(externalparties)don't lookatthecollegenormallyasapartner. Youhaveto beintentionalandyouhaveto go outanddo thelegwork,andyouhaveto actuallymarket. Rightnow,inourgroupinthe businessoffice,that'sreallybeen mymajorroleoverthelastfiveyears,is todothat. In thefinalanalysis,collegesdon't havealot ofrevenuestreams. Businessandindustryget involvediftherearepartnershipopportunitiesthatbenefitb
	Participant4stated: 
	ThePresident,Provost,DeanofStudentsandCFOwere involved. I thinkthatin hindsight,ourapproach wasprobablymoretop down than itmightotherwisehad been simplybecauseofthesituationwefoundourselves in(budgetimpasse). Westillhave thesamelegislatorsatthispointintime;thereisabsolutelynoguaranteethatwe'll haveabudgetfor2019.So,wearereviewingexpendituresandrevenuesandhow we cancontinuetoclosethegap. 
	So,ourBoardofTrusteeswillgenerallyapproverecommendationsfromthe administrationbuttheirrole,asyouknow,ismoreatthepolicylevelandweweren't 
	So,ourBoardofTrusteeswillgenerallyapproverecommendationsfromthe administrationbuttheirrole,asyouknow,ismoreatthepolicylevelandweweren't 
	lookingforsignificantpolicychangesduringthatperiodoftime.So muchisoperational 

	adjustmentsorchangestoquicklyclosesomeofthegapbetweenrevenuesand expenditures.So,theBoardreallywasn't eveninvolvedat that point. 

	Facultyareprettyinsulatedaswell.Wehavetwocollectivebargaininggroupsat myinstitution. Oneisfull-timefaculty,oneisadjunct faculty.Facultydidnot reallycome forward withmuchintermsofsuggestions. I thinktheyfeltitwasmorethe administration'sroletomaketheadjustmentstoclosethegap. 
	I willsay,thestaffwasquitevocal.Theirideasweresmall.Theyweren'tlike holisticideas,buttheyhad ideaslikeselladvertisingspaceonyourwebsite,rentoutthe facilitymore. Youknow,thingslikethat.Buttheyatleastdidgetonboardand brainstormed with usand came up with someideas. 
	Participant5stated: 
	So,ourfinancialteam,whichisme,ourDirector ofBudgeting,Controller,and purchasing folksgottogether,and weworked with thePresidentatthetime. Wegot together,andwebasicallythrew out oneofourStrategicPlangoals,whichaddressed financingand redefinedthatgoal. ItreallywaschampionedbythePresident. I mean,he supportedus. 
	I gotthelovelypleasureoftellingtheBoard,ifwedon'tchangesomething, we'renot goingtobehereandwent throughallthefinancialsandshowedthem how we'ddepletedallourmoney.Itwasafunmeeting.Theywereonboard,andthat startedreallyinthatfallof '15.Westartedlayingthisouttothem.Welaiditouttothe otheradministrators,vicepresidentsanddirectors.So,we'vebeenopenandas transparent withthat informationaswecan. 
	OurPresident,hehasreallyopened up beingtransparent,and saying,“Hey, here'sthenumbers. Lookatthem.Thisiswhat'sgoingon.” Forinstance,whenwe talkedabout hittingatarget of70% (ofrevenue)forsalaryandbenefits,wehadseveral collegemeetingsthatwe've justlaidthatout.Matteroffact,just last week, wedidyear twoofhere'swhereweare.Here'swhatweaccomplished.Here'swhatthebudget's lookingatthenextyear.So,theBoardhasbeensupportiveofitattheirlevel.Theyarea policyboard, butwestilldomonthlymeetingsand theystillhaveauthoritythere.
	Lastyear,weimplementedforthefirsttimeazero-based budgeting process. Withthat, wehadstakeholders, peopleactuallysenttheirnominationstothePresident andheselected acommittee. Itwasprettycrossrepresentativefromtheinstitution. We did alotof drilling down.Ithinkitwasrealeyeopening forthe peopleonthe committee.Hopefully,theyhavetakenthatbacktotheirconstituentgroups.That'sa piecewereallyhaven'tmeasured. 
	I mean,wedidn'tdozerobasedbudgetingwithstaffing.So,Imean,therewas a bigchunkof itthatwentout. ThePresidentstillhadcontrol ofstaffandwages.Quite honestly,we'readdressingthatthrough theorganizationalstuff.Everythingelsewason thetable.So,itwasaprettydrasticmeasure,butwehadtodosomething. I thinkhe (thePresident) realizedthatthisisitandkindofmandateditforus. 
	So,we'veput aprogramtogether,andtook that tobudget managers andsaid, “Hey,here'swhatyou'vegottodo. Lookateverything.” Wehadsomepeoplecounting pencilsand erasers.Justbecauseyougot$1,000forthismaterialsuppliesoverthelast coupleyears(meansnothing),yougottotakethatbacktozeroand explain whatelse you'redoingwithit. 
	Themajorityofitwasinternal.So,wehaven't reallylaidout anannualreport or anythinglikethat. We'reprettywellcoveredinthemedia. I mean,radio,television, local stationsshowupattheboardmeetings. Wetalktothemaboutit. We'relikealot ofplacesinMichigan.Wewereaheavyindustrialtown '60sand '70s.A lotofplaces aren'thereanymore. Rightnow,we'refortunatetohavetwolargeindustriesinclose proximitytothecollege.Weworkwiththemonwhat wecandototraintheir employees. They'reprettysupportiveofwhatwedo aswell. 
	Participant6stated: 
	Well, certainlytheBoardandthePresidentlooktometotellthemwhatneedstobe considered. There'sno questionaboutthat. Butbeyondthat,asfarasthe stakeholders go,thePresidentis certainlyastakeholder,theBoardofTrustees is astakeholder. I wouldalsosayourVicePresident forStudent Affairs,becauseheistheonethat'skind ofthevoiceofthestudents;heneverwantsto,generallyspeaking,heneverwantsto hearabouttuition increases. Hewantsitalltobelevelordecreasing.Whichisgreatif youcandoit,butit'snotalwaysrealistic.Sohewouldclearlybea sta
	IwouldalsosayourStudentLeadershipCouncil,becausetheytypicallyweighin sometimes throughtheVicePresidentforStudentAffairs,onwhereweshouldgowith thetuition. Actually,thestudentshavebeenprettyreasonable. I don'tthinkthey're going togocrazyoveronedollar. We talkedabout it last year,increasingit. It'sbeenflat forthreeyears,and theyunderstood.They(StudentLeadershipCouncil)saidlastyear, weunderstandyoucan't keepit at zeroforever.NowthatwaslastyearsoIdidn'thave a great appreciationforexactlywherethecollegewasgoing f
	I mightaddotherstakeholders,moreloosely,isthecabinet. Allthevice presidentsalso. Obviously,I'mkindofacentralfigure;butintheendthewholecabinet endsuptalkingaboutthisbefore itgetstothe Board. Intermsoftheprocessitself,itis moreinclusiveofallofthedivisionsofthecollege. Duringthebudget process,everyone makescertainrequestsforwhatwecallnewinitiatives. They'relikenewcapital 
	I mightaddotherstakeholders,moreloosely,isthecabinet. Allthevice presidentsalso. Obviously,I'mkindofacentralfigure;butintheendthewholecabinet endsuptalkingaboutthisbefore itgetstothe Board. Intermsoftheprocessitself,itis moreinclusiveofallofthedivisionsofthecollege. Duringthebudget process,everyone makescertainrequestsforwhatwecallnewinitiatives. They'relikenewcapital 
	projects,newstaff, newthis,newthat,anythingthat'snotreallyin thebasicbudget,as itpreviouslystood.Theyprioritizealltheirrequests,andintheend,wehaveameeting with thecabinet anddecidewhat's in,what's outbeforeitgoes totheBoardas the proposed budget. 

	I wouldn'tsayexternalsomuch. I dohaveabudgetcommitteeoftheBoardthat hasaspecialinterestin thesethings. I haveatreasurer'sadvisorycommitteewherewe talk mostlyabout investments,butnotexclusively. They(Treasurer’sAdvisory Committee)can'ttalkaboutbroadertopicsrelatedtocollegefinancing. It'smadeupof someofmykeyleaders inFinancialAffairs:theController,theAssistantController,one otherperson,and thenthere'sanumberof communitymembersthatsiton that committeeandgivesomeinput. Basically,peoplewith afinancebackgroundand
	Analysisof ResponsestoResearchQuestions2and3 
	Thefindingsindicatethatalthough anumberof internaland externalstakeholders participatein budgetprocess,aninsulatedgroupofindividualsmakethefinaldecisionsasto whichactionswillbetakenduringtimesoffinancialcrisis. Theinsulatedgrouptypicallyincludes thepresident,CFO,andseniorvicepresidents.However, somecollegesincludeindividualsfrom purchasingand specialcommitteestodiscussspecificitems. Involvingexternalpartnersisrare exceptwhenone islookingtocreate newstreamsofrevenue. 
	Thelackofparticipationbyexternalpartnersstemsfromtheunderstandingthat externalpartieshave limitedinfluenceoninternal cost,especiallypersonnelcost. Therefore, eventhoughexternalfactorsinfluence communitycollege revenue,internal factorsdetermine whereandhow expensesaredecreased.Nevertheless, at least one participant discussed the importanceoflisteningto studentviewsduringdecision-makingprocessesanddiscussing collegeinvestmentswithamixedgroupofinternaland externalstakeholderschosen based on theirfinancialexper
	Thelackofparticipationbyexternalpartnersstemsfromtheunderstandingthat externalpartieshave limitedinfluenceoninternal cost,especiallypersonnelcost. Therefore, eventhoughexternalfactorsinfluence communitycollege revenue,internal factorsdetermine whereandhow expensesaredecreased.Nevertheless, at least one participant discussed the importanceoflisteningto studentviewsduringdecision-makingprocessesanddiscussing collegeinvestmentswithamixedgroupofinternaland externalstakeholderschosen based on theirfinancialexper
	duringvarious portionsofbudgetinganddecision-makingprocessespromotesidea generation andcollaboration. 

	ResearchQuestion4 
	Whatstrategicactivitiestookplace?(i.e.BudgetModelReview, PolicyChanges, 
	AcademicProgrammingReview,ReviewofExpenses,EmployeeInventory,StudentEnrollment 
	Drive,CollectiveBargainingReview,BondReview,PublicPrivatePartnerships,etc.). ResearchQuestion4was designedtogatherdetailedinformationonstrategicactivities 
	that eachintervieweeengagedinasaresponsetofluctuatingrevenuestreams. Responsesto 
	thissectionarecriticalastheyformthebasis forwhichtheresearcherconductsacomparative 
	analysisofactionstakenbytheseintervieweesandtoolkitofoptionsforrespondingtofinancial 
	crisissuggestedbyMullinetal.(2015).IntervieweeresponsestoResearchQuestion4are 
	provided in the paragraphsthatfollow. 
	Participant1stated: 
	WhenIcametothecollege, enrollmentswereprettymuchatanall-timehigh;because itwasstill baseduponthegreatrecessionof2008,2009,2010,whichgeneratedalotof peoplecomingtocommunitycolleges.Now, what happensasthoseenrollments decline? 
	TheCollegehasalargegroupofadjunctfaculty,astherearelessenrollments, theexpenseadjustment iswithadjunct facultysalaryandbenefits. That'saloss, becauseof howadjunctfacultyarepaid,andwedon'thavehealthinsurancebenefits andthingsofthatnature,it'smuchcheapertoteacha classwithanadjunctthanitisa full-timefacultymember. So,ifyouloseasectionofenrollmentinanydepartmentand younolongerofferthatsection,andyounolongergetthatrevenue,the expense that youavoidedislessthantherevenueyou'renotgetting. Andthat'ssignificanttoour 
	TheCollegehasalargegroupofadjunctfaculty,astherearelessenrollments, theexpenseadjustment iswithadjunct facultysalaryandbenefits. That'saloss, becauseof howadjunctfacultyarepaid,andwedon'thavehealthinsurancebenefits andthingsofthatnature,it'smuchcheapertoteacha classwithanadjunctthanitisa full-timefacultymember. So,ifyouloseasectionofenrollmentinanydepartmentand younolongerofferthatsection,andyounolongergetthatrevenue,the expense that youavoidedislessthantherevenueyou'renotgetting. Andthat'ssignificanttoour 
	fewersectionsareoffered,it'son adjunctfacultysalariesand benefits. Andthenthe otherpieceofthatis ontheaverageclass sizegoingdown. 

	Whenenrollmentswerehigh,anditwasgettingthemaximum enrollmentof, dependingon whatcourseitis,let'ssay30students. Itcostsusthesameamountof money,prettymuch,toteach30studentsinthatsectionas20.Butobviouslythe revenueisdifferent.Now some classes have consumable things within their course, like a labcourseina sciencearea,soifyou'renotdissectingas manydeadfrogs,yousave somemoneythere,butthatis relativelyminimalincomparisontothedirectteaching salaries andbenefits. 
	So,wheneverenrollment declines,inourcase,wewillbelosingmorerevenue thanwearelosingexpenses.Atleastontheinstructionalside.Andbecausecommunity collegesarecountercyclical,whenenrollmentsaregoodandthere'sadditionalmoney cominginwehaveamuchlarger,excusethedirtyword,profitmargin. Withadjunct facultyteaching,thereisthetendencytospend thatmoneymaybenotaswiselyasone should.Thatwaskindof oneofthereasonsthat theVacancyManagement Review Teamwascreated. Itwasrelativelysoonafterenrollmentstartedfallingoff. Becauseof that
	Upuntilfiscalyear2017,theBoardhadbeenveryconservativeontuition increase. Usually2or$3ofbillinghour. '17was$11,but$4ofthatwasforavery specificpurpose,andthenthis year itwas$4. I thinkeventhoughthemembershipof theboardhaschangedalittle,becausewehadtwonew boardmembersthat startedin 2017;therewillbe,Ijustthink,astrongpropensityto go backto smallertuition increases. 
	Thenewstrategicplanhascostcontainmentandaffordabilityastwoareasof focus.So,obviouslytokeepaffordableandkeeptuitionlow,wehavetocontaincost. So,I don'tsee,inthenearfuture,anybig,significanttuitionincreases. 
	Now talking about cost of higher education,communitycollegesarethemost cost-effective,andatleastinmyexperience,there'sneverbeenproventhatcommunity collegetuitionisprice-sensitiveinterms ofenrollment,as opposedtoaprivate institutionorapublicuniversitywherethereis moresensitivitytoincreaseinprices there. Butnotincommunitycolleges.It'sneverbeenproven,thatIcansee,thatthere's anypricesensitivitytothatforenrollments. So,infact,nostudent'severcometothe boardmeetingtoprotestatuitionincrease. 
	Wehavetorespondtoallrevenuechanges, butsomeofthespecificrevenue changes,wecan'tdoanythingdirectlyaboutthem,sowehavetolookatthosethatwe dohavesomecontrolover,which istuition rate,feerates,our noncredittraining with businessand industryand expansion of K12. Soyeah,wedorespondtothosechanges 
	Wehavetorespondtoallrevenuechanges, butsomeofthespecificrevenue changes,wecan'tdoanythingdirectlyaboutthem,sowehavetolookatthosethatwe dohavesomecontrolover,which istuition rate,feerates,our noncredittraining with businessand industryand expansion of K12. Soyeah,wedorespondtothosechanges 
	withinthelimitedchoicesthat wehave,but most ofourresponsehastodowithhow wespend. So,theexpensesideoftheequationiswherewecanrespondtothechanges inrevenue,andinsomecases,thechangeinrevenuedoeshaveadirect correspondenceonexpenses,primarilyenrollmentshifts. 

	Whenenrollmentgoesdown, certainexpenseswillautomaticallygodown. Enrollmentsgoup,certainexpenseswillautomaticallygoup. Prettymucheverything else hastobe lookedatinthe totalcontextofthe budget,andthe totalrevenue. Grants playsomewhatof arolein that,butgrantsare“in addition to”moneyforaspecific purpose,asopposed tomoneyforgeneraluse.So,itdoesn'thavethatbigofanimpact. Trio mayhelpstudentretention,so yesthathasanimpactontuitionandfeerevenues. 
	Thecollegedidapplyfora TitleIIIgrant,butwewerenotapproved.Thecollege did haveaCCAMPISgrantthatexpired, andoneofthemajorpiecesofthatwassupport forchildcarescholarships,orchildcaresubsidytocertain students. Andsowhenthat went away,it wascoincidentallyabout thesametimewe werechangingourfinancial modelforhowthecollege'schildcarecenter isoperated,andsowewereableto reallocateacertainbudgetamounttohelpreplacewhatstudentswerelosinginterms ofthesechildcaresubsidies. Wewereabletousewhatwehadbudgetedtosubsidizea self-
	TheBoard,atleastinthe past,hasn'tliked tobethe bad guysforpeoplegetting laidoffor fired,orhoweveryouwanttocharacterizeit. I doseealittlechangeinthat recently,butwereallyhaven'thadsituationswhereweneededtoreallygothatway. Although,wearephasingouttheFashion program.Itwasonlystaffed byadjunctfaculty tobeginwith,sothat makesit alittleeasier. We'realsochangingthefocusoftheTech Careers'architectureprogram.Therehavebeen employerstellthecollege,weneed architectural technicians,notarchitects,butweneedpeoplethathavet
	Public-privatepartnerships,asI'mdefiningthatin myhead,reallyhasn'tbeen that bigofadeal.That'smuchmorecommoninauniversity.Althoughthereare collegesthatdothat.Now if you look at it a littledifferently, yeah, we work with local government,butwealsoworkwithemployers,andalotofthat's inthattraining,that non-credittrainingthat'sbeingdonethroughcorporatetraining,orgettingemployers tosponsoremployeestoattendclasses;like thepoliceacademy. Most ofit'sgoingtobe ineitherthehealthandhumanservicesortechnical careersarea.P
	Public-privatepartnerships,asI'mdefiningthatin myhead,reallyhasn'tbeen that bigofadeal.That'smuchmorecommoninauniversity.Althoughthereare collegesthatdothat.Now if you look at it a littledifferently, yeah, we work with local government,butwealsoworkwithemployers,andalotofthat's inthattraining,that non-credittrainingthat'sbeingdonethroughcorporatetraining,orgettingemployers tosponsoremployeestoattendclasses;like thepoliceacademy. Most ofit'sgoingtobe ineitherthehealthandhumanservicesortechnical careersarea.P
	whichiswherethecollegedoesthetraining,getspaidforthetraining,but theemployer gets tousepartoftheindividualincometaxforcertainemployees tofundthetraining. It'sarathercomplicatedcalculation,tobequitehonest,butitisapartnership,in our casebetweenstategovernment,acollege,andemployers,intermsoftraining. 

	Participant2stated: 
	A goodexampleofthatiswhenwehadourpracticefootballfield.Wenolongerhave football. Wedidalotofduediligenceandalotofresearchaboutthebestwayto disposeof thatproperty,alargepieceof propertyright downtown,which isstrategicin andofitself.What'sthebestwaytodothat?Andwoundupworkingwitha neighboring businesstosell thepropertyforafairvalue,whichthenwasputintocapital,renovation work.Inaddition,becauseoftheuniquenessoftheparcelandthe valueithad,the Collegewasabletonegotiateanongoingperpetualscholarshipthat'scurrently bri
	Thefoundationisstellar. I wouldhesitatetogotothefoundationfor philanthropyin generalforadditionalwhatIwould calloperatingresources,just becausethey'renotsomethingyou canrelyon 100%. Youcan'tsetupasustainable long-termfinancialmodelwithcyclicalrevenuestreams,orIguessIwouldn’t recommendit. 
	Wedidn'treplaceemployeesthatacceptedabuyoutor retired,sothatwasa significantsavings.Asweallknowourexpenseisinpeople,primarily.Thatwasan example ofwhatwasinthatfirstbucket. Thereweresomeprogrammaticchangesin thereaswell.Thesecondbucket,so to speak,hadsomeadditionalprogrammatic changes,someofwhichwedidadopt. 
	Thethirdbuckethadsomeconcepts. A goodexamplethereiszerobased budgeting,which werecentlywentthrough. Wehaveusedthatasreallyalaunching pointtoquicklycut,and wehad thephilosophythat we weregoingtocut.I'mnotgoing tosayoncebecausethat'snot true,but we weregoingtocut asignificant amount of money. Weweren'tgoingtolookatthisasaone-yearissue. I'mnotgoingtocutjust what Ineedtocut toget usthroughanextrayear. We'regoingtocutenoughtotryto right-size,tostrategicallyalignourrevenues andexpenses tomoveus intothefuture. Wed
	Now, we could still watch everything because we're still losing enrollment, but wehaven't hadtodoawholesalecuttingagain.Thiswillbemythirdyearwherewe're notaddingrevenue,butwehaven't,had todobigcutting.Wewereabletoreally involvealotofpeopleandtakealongertermview,whichIthinkwashugelyhelpful. 
	A fewyearsago,we issuedbonds.Now, we did it strategically, but not necessarilyrelated tothis,soit'sabond reviewthatwegothrough,andwedid acouple bond re-fundingaspartofthataswell,butIdon'tnecessarilylookatthosesomuchasa cost-cutting,butthatisnormalpractice.Youshouldalwaysbewatchingandmonitoring youroutstandingbonds,andwhenthey'reabletoberefunded,andyou can save money,that'sjusta normalcourseofdoingbusiness. 
	Weissuedbondsafteramiserablyfailed millageattempt. Itjustdidn'tgo anywhere,andweweredealingwitha budgetproblem; a significantdeferred maintenancebacklog. Wehadwellover40 milliondollarsofdeferredmaintenance backlogworkand nofundingmechanism. Wehadasignificantissue, andagain, it'snot anyone’sfaultoranything.It'sjust,asyou'recutting,that'soneoftheeasiestthingsto notdo,istoputmoneyintodeferredmaintenanceoffacilities. Ifitcanbemoveda coupleyearsandyou'reinacrisismode,youmoveit.Wewentaheadandissuedbonds, andwefoc
	Participant3stated: 
	PublicPrivatePartnerships,theyarekey.Theyaretheonlyway.That'sthatfourth alternativerevenuestream. Wewentheadoverheelsinpartnershipsbecauseit'sthe onlyrevenuestreamthatyoucancreatethat'soutsideoftheframeworkofthecontrols that arealreadyinplacethat areconstrained,that youhavesomeability toaffect. Every timewedothesealternativerevenuepieces,weput inplacedollarsthat wouldn'thave been here,thatcan supportnothavingtoraisetuition asmuch.Itisrevenuethatcan supportcontinuing todotheservices thatweprovidetostudents.I
	Theskillsetneededto developpartnershipsisunique. Youneedtohave somebodywho's comfortableinafinancialsettingthatcanalsobecomfortableina marketingsetting,andcomfortableinrepresentingwhatthecollegehas.Theyalsohave tohavetheability tobeauthorizedtobeabletomakecommitmentsonbehalfofthe college. Youwon'tfindthatinmostcolleges,youwon'tseewherethatpositionexists. Wehaveanentrepreneurialpresidenthereatthecollege, he'sverybusinesssavvy. He's been herealongtime,theBoard hasgreatrespectforhim,and he’sbeen given alotof a
	I willtellyouaboutourpartnerships.First,wehaveseveralacresofland.So,not justforthecollege,butfordevelopment.So,wepartneredwitharealestatecompany todevelopandbuildaworldheadquartersforacorporationthat expressedinterest in partneringwith us.Thatpartnership createsacoupleof thingsforthecollege.Number one,there'sarevenuestreambecausewebuiltthebuilding,andthenthecorporation 
	I willtellyouaboutourpartnerships.First,wehaveseveralacresofland.So,not justforthecollege,butfordevelopment.So,wepartneredwitharealestatecompany todevelopandbuildaworldheadquartersforacorporationthat expressedinterest in partneringwith us.Thatpartnership createsacoupleof thingsforthecollege.Number one,there'sarevenuestreambecausewebuiltthebuilding,andthenthecorporation 
	leasesthatbuildingfromthecollegeandfromour partner. So,there'sarevenuestream. We'vealsobrought 250jobsintoourcity throughthispartnership. Theypayproperty taxes.Thenwealso developedinternshipswiththiscorporationfor ourstudents. 

	A secondpartnershipwaswitha nearbyhospital.Weworkedwiththemto develop an urgentcarefacilitythat theyplacedinsideoneofourbuildingsonour campus.It'sasevendayaweek,365-dayoperation, butit'san urgentcarethat'sopen to thepublic. It'srunbythehospital. Thepurposetherewas,obviously,to makesure that wehadaclinicforourcampus,butmoreimportantly,forthecommunity,because wehavesuchagreat location. Wegetnursingandmedicalassistinginternshipsinthat facilityalso. 
	Webuiltasportsfacilitywithanothercompany. It'sabig,hugefacility. The companywantedthenamingrightsonthe facility, sowegotrevenuefromgivingthem namingrights. Thenwepartneredwiththemto developprogramsinsidethefacility wherekidsfromtheagesoffivetoeighteencomeinandplaysports.Wehaveaclub there,it'sasoccerclub. Ithas1,600kids. Theysigneda25-yearleaseandsothat supports alltheoperations ofthefacility. Itdrivesnotonlyenrollments,itdrives revenue,anditwasagoodcommunityservicefor our studentsandallofour younger kidstha
	Partnering,it'sprettymuchusdriving,networking,talking,andworkingwith outside,andreachingout.A lotofitisbecausetheydon'tlookatthecollegenormally as a partner.Youhavetobeintentional andyouhavetogooutanddothelegwork,and youhavetoactually market. 
	Whenwedoprogramreviewandwhenwedosalary, positioncontrol, andall that, thosearetheothertoolsthat Iutilize to trytobenchmark ourrevenuestreams andmakesurethatwe'renotgettingoutsideofourselves,orwe'renotdoingthings that wecan't affordtodo.There'snoonesinglebullet that youcanutilize,especiallyin communitycollegeworld,tosaythisistherightdecision,thisishowmuchweshould allocateforthis.Itreallygoesbackto trendanalysis,understandingwhereyourdollars go,making sureyoutrackyourpositions quiteextensivelybecausethat's wh
	Thebudgetmodelincorporatesacademicprogramreview,areviewof expenses, appropriatestaffinglevels,enrollmentforecastsaswellasidentifyingandimplementing public-privatepartnerships. 
	Bondreviewsareusuallysetupoutsideofthebudgetprocessanddeployedasa one-offevent. Thebudgetprocesswillincorporatethelong-termdebt streamthat is requiredtosupportthatbondgoingforward. 
	I wouldsaythereviewexpenditures,thebuyout,wasadriver. Itwas55 positionsleaving,we'llsavebetween threeand a half tofivemilliondollars. Soinstead ofdoingalayoff,youdoitthroughattrition. Obviously,whenyoudoabuyout,that'sa reviewofyour expenditures. 
	Collectivebargaining,that'smoreofalong-termthing. Obviously,that's important,butsomethingthatyoucandowithinabudgetframeworktomakea differencein averyshortperiodoftimewould bethe buyout,floating bonds,and tuition. Thewholewayinwhichyousettuitionisimportant. 
	Participant4stated: 
	Thefirstthingthatwedidwaswemadesurethat thecoremissionwasdriving.Ourcore had builtan extension center.It'salovelybuilding,I lovethatbuilding.Anyway,wehad morecapacityinourfacilitiesthan wehad students. Oneofourmostsignificant partnersandlargeremployerin theareaisoneof the hospitals. Weweretalkingwith themonedayandtheyindicatedthat theyweregoingtoberenovatingafacility.So,we talkedwith themandnow theyare actuallyrentingmostofthe newfacilityfromus, whichwillgenerateafairamount ofrevenueforus.So,we'vedonesomepa
	missionisreallytoeducatestudents,right?So,westartedlookingatourfacilities.We 

	Anotherkeypieceofwhatwe'vedoneiswe'vepartneredourfacultywithour foundationsstaff toensurethatthefoundation staff iscognizantof the needof our educationalprogramsintermsofanyequipment.Now, when they meet with donorsor potentialdonors,theyhaveabetterhandleon whatinstruction needs. 
	We'vealsogotonesharedposition. Oneofthehospitalshelpspay50%ofthe salary. Wehavealsogottensignificantdollarsintermsofcurrenttrainingprograms. 
	Wedidn'tdoahiringfreezepersebuteverytimethere'sanopenposition, we reviewitandmakesurethatweneedtofillitandI'mprobablymoreaggressivewith that thanalot ofpeopleare. I challengemypeopletoseeiftheycandowithouta position. 
	Wedidlookatouracademicprogramsandwedidn'teliminatealot. We'refairly leansomeofourlowenrollmentprogramsareservingthecommunityandarepolitically popular. Sowehavetobealittlebitcarefulwiththat. Wedideliminatethemassage therapyprogrambecauseweonlyhadlikefiveorsixstudentsinit andwecouldn't affordthatobviously.Thereweretwo orthreeotherprogramseliminated,massage therapyisjust anexample. Intheprocesswewereabletoeliminateafull-timefaculty position. 
	So,westartedlookingat ifthereanyunitsthat wecouldeliminatethat would notimpactinstruction.So,oneoftheearlymovesthatwemadewasto eliminatethe OfficeofSustainability. WehadapriorPresidentwhohadapriorityonenvironmental sustainabilityandhehiredadeanlevelpositionandacoordinatorlevelposition dedicated tosustainability. ThecurrentPresident,althoughwe'reverymuchcognizant ofenvironmentalsustainability,eliminatedthosepositionsprettyquickly. Wealso reducedourcomputer services,serviceareabyabout120hoursaweekandeliminate
	Childcarewasalsoeliminated,wethoughtit'simportanttostartlookingfor anotherwaytoprovidethatservice. ChildcarecentersinIllinoisarelargely noteven revenueneutral.Theylosemoneyeveryyear.So,weengagedwiththelocalHeadStart programtoopenaHead Startprogramwith theunderstandingthatthe programwould beforourstudents.Andso,wedon't haveanycost anymorebut westillhavechildcare intheformofHeadStartforourstudentsoncampus.So,westartedlookingat moves likethat. 
	Wehadaradiostation. Weweretheonlypublicradiostationinourareaandwe didn'twanttolosethatbecauseweknowit'simportant fortheeducation of thegeneral public,butwealsocouldn'tafford torun itany more.Itwaslosingmoneyeveryyear. So,wethought about how todothat andweactuallysoldthat radiostationand generatedalittlerevenueintheprocess. Thebuyeragreedthattheywouldprovide publicradioin ourarea. 
	So,westartedtolook at thingslikethatandifthereweredifferentwaysthatwe canprovidethesameserviceswithouttheexpenseandthosewerethekindsofearly movesthatwemade.Ourmostchallengingsituationrightnowisthatwehavemore full-timefacultyinthecollective bargainingunitsthanwe reallyneed. Butunderstandin Illinoisthereisalawthatdictateshowyoucanassessthereductionoffaculty. 
	Wehavesomeimpendingretirementsamongthefull-timefaculty that we're prettycertain willcometofruition eitherthisyearand nextyearand ourapproach will be notreplacingthosepeople,exceptwhen there'saprogramthatonlyhasonefulltimeinstructor. 
	-

	Participant5stated: 
	Wehadfourmainstrategies:onewastolookatourworkingcapitaltomakesurewe couldre-establishhavingasufficientworkingcapitalonce we depletedallofour operatingfundbalance. Wehadtolookatourtuitionmodel, becausewhenyoutake thestatemixout ofthetuition,we'veseenthat comingthroughourprojectionsthat we areabout45%tuitionfundedlastyear;andabout48%taxfunded.Thenour foundation'sbeenfortunatewith grants.So,welookedatourtuitionmodel;how changesimpactfacultyload,thatsortofthing. 
	institutionquiteabit.Thishasbeenoveracoupleyears.Whenwestartedthefiscal year '16,soJuly of '15,betweenJuly '15andJuly of '17,overthattwo-yearperiod,we reducedstaffbyabout30%. Ofcourse,thatfollows, ourenrollmentsaredown substantiallymorethanthat.So,we'vedoneit acoupleofways.Weputahardfreeze onhiring.Sobasically,wedidn'trehireanybodythatleft,andjustcontinuedto reorganizeandredothings. 
	We'velookedatourwholeorganizationalchart.We reallyhaverightsizedthe 

	Foradjuncts,wewentfrom a groupthatweactuallyprobablyusedto hire130 140 adjunctsduringayear;we'reprobablydownto about40.So,we'vegreatlyreduced that. Whenfulltimefacultymembersleft, wedidn'treplacethem. 
	-

	Also,wewerea littletopheavy,andsowhenthenewPresidentcamein,aVice PresidentandChiefofStaffpositionswereeliminated. We'vereducedthatloadalittle bit. Thenwegotridofsomedirectors. Wedidanearlyvoluntaryseparationplanwhere wecompensatedpeopleiftheyleft theinstitution,andthenwedidseveralotherlayoffs andclosures. Weclosedourchildcaredaycarefacility, gotridofourin-houseprinting, andallcopying,andallthoseauxiliarythings;thingsthatwouldn'thavea lottodowith services tostudents.We'vetriedtostayawayfromcutting services t
	Intheoperationmaintenancearea,we'vereducedthenumberoffolksinthat area whenwedidtheearlyretirements.So,we'vereducedquitea fewnumbers.Over thelast coupleofyears,we'veprobablyknockedalittleover$2.5millionout ofour salaries andwages. Thenwe'realso lookingatequipmentandthosekindofthings, starting toputaplantogetheras wegetbackonourfeetfinancially. Westopped purchasingequipment. Westoppeddoingalotofthingsalongthoseways. 
	Thenwerecentlyhaveredoneourhealthinsurance. Westartedcomparing ourselvesto lookathowmuchofthe operatingfundsarededicatedto salaryand benefits. Wewerejustbumping80%. We'vesetatargettogetthatdowntocloserto 70%. Thispastyearwiththechangesweimplementedwithpersonnel,wehaven'tdone anyraisesfornon-bargaining unitfolksfortwoyears,sowearecloserto75%atthis point. 
	Weactuallyarestillintheprocessofdoingacomprehensive, andImean comprehensivereviewofeveryprogram. We'reusingamatrixofabout10criteriato evaluate programs.Thenthosethathaveatleastfour redpieces,fourredstatus—for enrollment,costs,andthose kindofthings—webringthoseinfrontofacommittee. From thiscommittee,wedidreducea coupleofprograms.Wejustdidalayoffof an 
	Weactuallyarestillintheprocessofdoingacomprehensive, andImean comprehensivereviewofeveryprogram. We'reusingamatrixofabout10criteriato evaluate programs.Thenthosethathaveatleastfour redpieces,fourredstatus—for enrollment,costs,andthose kindofthings—webringthoseinfrontofacommittee. From thiscommittee,wedidreducea coupleofprograms.Wejustdidalayoffof an 
	instructorbecausewecouldnotjustifyhavingafull-timeinstructorforaparticulararea. Also,withalltheagriculturehere,ourhorticultureprogramhasgonebythewayside, andthecommitteeidentifiedthisaswell. Ofcourse,thereisacoupleothersthatareon thecusp,but not enoughtoeliminate theprogram. 

	Theotherthingthecommitteedoesishighlightareasthatneedsomebolstering. Itcouldbeagoodprogram,butmayneedsomeequipment,mayneedsomeotherkinds ofarrangementsthatthingswillhelptheprogramgrow. 
	Participant6stated: 
	I'dsaytherearetwo:oneispreparingforthefuturefromafinancialsenseandthat goes backtowhatIwas explaining earlier. We'vegotalotofcashforsure, butwealso havealotof obligationsthatwe'regoingtohavetobemeetingoverthenextdecade. Sothat'sgoingtobedrawingdown.Atthesametime,we'retryingtograduallyincrease tuition,becausewedon't needtogougepeopleright now,but weneedtodo something inaverymeasuredwaysothatwe don'tgetcaughtinbasicallyacrisisafew yearsdowntheroad. That'sonechallenge. Theotherchallengeisthatwedo havea need fo
	AnalysisofResponsestoResearchQuestion4 
	ThefindingsfromResearch Question 4validatetheresearcher’s concernforthe 
	financialstatusof publiccommunitycolleges.Substantialfluctuationsinrevenuefromstudent 
	tuitionandfeesandstateappropriationshaveledeachintervieweeandtheir institutiontotake 
	drasticmeasuresin an efforttoreduceexpensesand/orincreaserevenue, mostofwhichfit 
	withinthescopeofthesix categoriesofactivitiesdescribedby Mullinetal.(2015) asoptions 
	forrespondingtoa fiscalcrisis. TheresultsoffindingsfromResearchQuestion4willbecoded 
	anddiscussedfurtherinthischapterunderthesectiontitledFindingsandAnalysisin 
	ComparisontoMullin, Baime, andHoneyman(2015). 
	ResearchQuestions5and6 
	Howdidthechosenstrategicactivitiesaffectrevenue(ImmediateRewards,Short-
	Term/One-TimeCashFlowImpact,Long-Term/Multi-YearCashFlowImpact,UnknownatThis 
	Time,etc.)?Howdidyour actionsimpactexpensesand/or operations? 
	Participant1stated: 
	Thebondsthatwererefinanced,it'sgoingtosavethecollege,fromacash standpoint, $1.4 million. Becauseoftaxregulations,youhavetolookatthenetpresentvalue savings;becausethere'sathresholdyouhavetomeet,andthatcameouttoabout $900,000. Sothatissomethingthat'simmediatewhenyoudothatrefinancing. A lotof otherthingsaren'tveryimmediateandtakesalittletimeto develop. Ittakestimeto expandK12relationships.Long-term,Iguessyoucouldsayalong-termthingwouldbe newprogramsthatwould generatenewenrollmentsand newrevenue. 
	Asfar aslookingattheexpensesideofit,obviouslyinsomecasesthere'sa very directcorrelation withaspecificrevenueandaspecificexpense. Butinmanycases, thereisn't,becauseofstateappropriationsandproperty taxes. Thatrevenuehas nothingtodowith howwespend money,orvery,verylittle. Thereisanitsy-bitsypiece inthestateappropriationcalculationthatdealswiththat,butit'ssominuscule,it'snot evenworthmentioning. 
	Obviously,ifwe'reexpandingsomething,likekeepusingtheK12asanexample. Wehavetogeneratethatrevenue, wehavetopaythefacultythataregoingtogo out towherevertheygototeachthat class.Butthere'salotofthingswherethereisnota directcorrelation,soyou havetolookatitin the bigpictureof theentiregeneralfund budget,which isthe primaryemphasisof thecollege. 
	Participant2stated: 
	Well, theimmediateistheexpensereduction. I shouldsayoutloud,wedidthatwithout lettinganyonego.Thatwasoneof ourcommittee'sandourPresident'sstrong commitments,isthatweweren'tgoingtotellanyonecomingtoworkanddoingagood jobthattheydidn'thavea job.Wedidthatthroughourretirementorresignation incentives,andthenwemighthavemovedpeople.Youmighthaveadifferentjob,but noonelostajob. Wehavealsobeendoingsomeoutsourcingofourthird-shiftcleaning as a financialcost-cuttingmeasure,andwe'vedonethatthesameway.We'renotgoing totellan
	Asfar asthefinancialimplicationsfortheshort-termhasbeenthereductions that we'vemadeaspart ofthat team.Longerterm,Ithink,hasbeenthestrategicwork we'vedoneasfarascollectivebargaining,reallydoingabenchmarkingandmore ofa fairbutnotexcessivephilosophy,thatthere'snolongeran automaticstep plus something whenwebargain. It'swe'regoingtolookatbenchmarks,andwhatwedo withGroupAmaybedifferent thanwhat wecandowithGroupB,dependingonwhere youare. 
	Wewanteveryonetobefairlycompensated, absolutely, butwedon'twanttobe onthetopendofthatscale.Dependingonwhere weare,wehadafacultycontract whenIfirst got herethat hadfiveyearsofnoincreasebecauseourfacultyatthatpoint intimewereprimarilywayabovepeerinstitutions. Wejustfinishedthelastroundof bargainingwith themlastspring,and afterfiveyearsof beingfrozen,that'sfallen back in line,butit'sstill notastepplussomething.It'sacollectivepoolofavailableresources that we'rebuildingintoasustainablefinancialmodel,sustainablec
	-

	Participant3stated: 
	Thereviewofexpensesresultedintheimplementation ofasignificantemployeebuyout process,which providesimmediatesavingstothe budget.Thesearealso recurring savings thataresustainableas long as positions arenotreplaced.Thepublic-private partnershipscontinuetobring newrevenueintothecollegewith thepotentialtodrive newenrollmentsforthe future.Therearedirectimpactsonoperationsand expendituresasitrelatestothe strategicimplementationsofabudgetframework. 
	Participant4stated: 
	So,ourinstitutionhadneverissuedwhat arecalledworkingcashbondsthat are allowableinIllinois. Basically,youissuebondsandthey'repaidback. Thebondgivesyou immediatemoneyandthenthebondsaresortoflikealong-termloan, ifyouwill.Paid backthroughthetaxlevyoveranumberof years.So,weimmediatelyissuedworking cashbondsforthefirsttimewhichgaveusaboutthreeandahalfmilliondollarstowork with;andit isanaccount that wejust keepinthebank,sotospeak,andborrow fromit throughouroperations.Likeyourownrevolvingloanfund.So,weissuedthoseri
	Theotherthingthatwedidwasre-evaluatedspeciallevies,soIdon'tknowif thoseexist inMichigan. In Illinoistherearecertainspeciallevythatyoucanimposefor specificreasons.So,forexample,there'sa liabilityprotectionandsettlementlevythat 
	Theotherthingthatwedidwasre-evaluatedspeciallevies,soIdon'tknowif thoseexist inMichigan. In Illinoistherearecertainspeciallevythatyoucanimposefor specificreasons.So,forexample,there'sa liabilityprotectionandsettlementlevythat 
	youcanimposeandtherulesaroundthatarepretty strictaboutwhatyoucanimposeit for. Wewentthroughtheprocessoflookingatallofourexpenditurestoensurethatwe had diverted everythingtospeciallevyfundsthatwaslegaland that thereforerelieve theoperatingfundsofthoseexpenditures. 

	Lettingthehospitalrentspaceismoreofalong-termthing,aswellasnot filling somepositions. Intermsofimmediatewesoldourradiostationyouknow,sellingthat wouldbeimmediate. 
	Participant5stated: 
	Wemadeaprettysignificantdentinexpenses. Wejustre-did the health insurance. Believeitornot,weendedupgoingwithafullyinsuredplanwithBlueCrossfroma consortium. Atleasttheinitialyear,we'regoingtosaveabouthalf amillion dollars there.So,we'vedonethosekindofthings.Whenwedidgetsomestatedollarscoming in,butwedidn'tbudgetthose.Thosedollarswentbackto repayingourworkingcash. 
	Thepartnershipscertainlyhavehelpedusprobablylessontheimmediatepiece. I mean,withtheexceptionofthedaycare. I mean,$100,000swinginouroperationfund isnotabaddeal. 
	Bondingwasanimmediateneedthataddressedasevereproblem. So,getting themoneyinwasprettyshort-term.It'saboutafour-monthprocesstodothat.So,I wouldsaythat'sprettyimmediateinourworld.Weissuedanadditional$3million worthofworkingcashbonds.That'showwecoverednotreceivinganystatefundingfor wedidthat. Thenbecausewedidissuethebondsandspendthemoney,basically becausewedidn'thaveenough cash,when wehavereceived alittlebitof statefunding overthislastyear,we'veusedthatto repayour workingcash.Oncewe'redone,we shouldhaveaboutsix
	a year anda half.Fortunatelyforthat,itdoesnotrequireareferenduminIllinois.So, 

	Wewereabletobondthevoluntaryseparationprogram.So,webondedthat. Wealsohaveabrandnewstudent servicesareathat wasstate-funded projectthat startedclearbackin2009,andwejustmovedinaboutthreeweeks ago. Itsatforayear anda halfwithnoconstructiongoingon,justthesteelwasup,andtheslabwasdown. Thatwasit. Certainly, thebondingisasignificantpieceofthis. Weworkedveryclosely withourbondunderwriters. Immediatelyafterwesuccessfullyputthattogether,we went out foracapitalcampaignand basicallyafundingcampaignandraisedquitea bit o
	Thereviewofthestaffing,wasmorelong-term. We'reeliminatingacoupleof full-timefacultypositions,whichisneverfun. Wealsodidariffinthestudentservices area,whichiskindofweird,becausewehavecounselorsandlibrariansinour 
	Thereviewofthestaffing,wasmorelong-term. We'reeliminatingacoupleof full-timefacultypositions,whichisneverfun. Wealsodidariffinthestudentservices area,whichiskindofweird,becausewehavecounselorsandlibrariansinour 
	bargainingunitwithourfull-timefaculty. We'regoingtolayoffthefull-timecounselor. Thenwewillnothaveafull-timelibrarianorafull-timecounselor. Theadvisorswillhelp out,andwe'llhavepeoplethatworkinthelibrary,butwewon'thaveanybody thatis partofthebargaining unit. 

	Thezero-based budgetingmodel,Iwillbedoingitmaybethisyearand nextyear, andafterIwouldseeusgobacktomoreofa traditionaltypebudget.Oncewestabilize ourstaffing,andwecanreversethetrendinenrollment,we'll see. Ifnot,we'llprobably continueit. 
	Participant6stated: 
	It'sdefinitelyevolving. Oneofthethingsthatwe'vedone,we'vebeenmuchmore transparent about how wedoourbudgeting.Ifyoulookatourwebsite,ifyoulook underbudget,you'llseeour budgetin brief.It'sasummarizedbudgetdocument.It's basicallyapopulartypeof report,sothateverybodycan understand theirbudgeting moreeasily. I'vedoneanumberofspeechestothecollegecommunityaboutwhat's going onwithin-servicetraining andwhatnot. 
	There'salotofbusinessesandorganizationsthatliketo do stuffonourcampus, sothere's alotofspacethatgets leasedoutforlots ofdifferentactivities. Thethingthat comestomindthatisclosesttopublic-privatepartnership would beaclinicalprogram forour nursingprogram,and whatnot,wheretheygooff intolocalhospitalsand stuff likethat. Thatcertainlytakesplace. Wedohaveinternshipprogramsthatstudentscan goworkoutinthebusiness community. 
	Theprogramthatwouldbemostinterestingto youhappenedrecently,isthat wearedevelopinganincubatoracceleratorbusinessenterpriseadvancement,sort of, entity. Whatwe'vedoneiswe'rebuildingoutspaceinthelocalcityhallthatwas vacatedbya policedepartment.We'removingthatintothebuilding, aswellasan incubator;thecountyisalsomovinginthere. We'regoingtohaveinvolvementfrom privateinvestors,we'regoingtohaveinvolvementfromacoupleof four-yearschools, at leasttwo,maybethree,four-yearschoolstohelpinbusinessdevelopmentand trainingat 
	AnalysisofResponsestoResearchQuestions5and6 
	ThefindingsfromResearchQuestions5and6 identifytheimpactofstrategicactivities 
	employedbythe intervieweesduringtimesofrevenuefluctuations.Similaritiesanddifferences 
	employedbythe intervieweesduringtimesofrevenuefluctuations.Similaritiesanddifferences 
	existamongeachcollege represented.Thesimilaritieswerepresentinhowthesecolleges chosetoissuebonds,saleproperty,leasespace,andincreasestudenttuitionandfeesforthe purposesof immediatelyreceivingadditionalrevenues.Nevertheless, some of the participants that issuedbondsdidnot issuethemforthepurposesofobtainingrevenue. Instead,the monieswereusedtosupportcapitalprojects. Similaritieswerealsopresentinstrategiesthat playadualrole,inthattheyarebothshort-termandlong-term.Thisincludes,butisnotlimited to,offeringearlyre

	proactivelysought public–privatepartnershipsasamechanismtoincreasenon-publicrevenue streams.Alongthesesamelines,anotherparticipatingcollegestrategicallypartneredwithits foundationtocapturetheneedsofthe collegeforthe purposeofinformingcurrentand prospectivedonors. To addto this,onecollegechoseto implementahiringfreeze,whilemost othercollegeschoseto implementunofficialfreezesandorposition reviewcommittees. Anotherparticipanteliminatedstepraiseswithinunioncontractsfora particulargroupof employees. Onecourageou
	Thefindingsalso uncoveredsomeuniquepractices.As anexample,onecollege 

	ResearchQuestion7 
	Lookingbackatyourinstitution’sresponsetoitsrevenuechallenges,howwould you 
	analyzeyour activitiesin termsofstrengths,weaknesses,opportunities,and threats(SWOT)? 
	Whatworkedwell?Why?Whatdidnotworkwell?Why?Whatistheimpactonthedecisions 
	made?Additionalcomments? 
	Participant1stated: 
	Different changesmeandifferent things. It'sahardsituation. So,ifwedohavesome significantrevenuedeclines,that's probablygoingtomeanless employees,and having tolayoffpeopleisnot aneasythingtodofromahumanside. 
	I wouldthinkthatthethreatsthatarefacinguswouldbethethingwiththe federalgovernmentand thetaxstructureandallthosethings.Theyimpactourbond ratingandhowweoperate. Thebiggestthreatwouldbetheeconomyinandofitself, becauseof thecountercyclicalnature.Whentheeconomyisgood, therevenuewillgo up, butthedemand willgodown.Ontheotherhand,whentheeconomyispoor, demand isup,andrevenueisstableordeclines.Sothat'sjusttheindustry.Thisishowit works. 
	Participant2didnotdirectlyanswerthisquestion. 
	Participant3stated: 
	I thinkthestrengthiswehave,overthelastfiveorsixyears,developedaframeworkfor howtodobusinessoutside ofthe college,howtoconstructpartnerships,andhowtodo themeffectively. There'sawholeseriesoffinancialcomponentsthatneedtobeputin placewith partnerships. Youneedtocreateentitiesoutsideofthecollege,youneedto beable tomake agreementswithpartnersthatare corporate. 
	TheMichiganCommunityCollegeActof 1966,allowsyouto do verylimited things.Whatweneededtodowascreateaframeworkoutsideofit.So,we'vecreated entities,we've createdstructures,we've delvedintothe whole legalaspectsofwhatwe canandcan'tdo,andweformulatedallthat.From a strengthstandpoint,we'vedoneall thehomework. Ittakesawhiletogetthatsetup,becauseanytimeyougooutanddo anythingintheprivatesector,therearedifferentconditionsthatoccur,andsomeare good,somearebad,youhavetolearn.Welearned, agoodexamplewithoursports facility.
	Whenwewerestructuringthesportsfacilitydeal,wepartneredwith aprivate realestatecompanythatactually ownedacouplebuildingsonourcampus,they putin theequitymoney,andthecollegedidn't put adimein. To structuretheagreement,we createdalimitedliabilitycompany(LLC),wherewewerea51%ownerofthefacility. 
	Thewholebasisoftheoperationwasisthat allthemoney,alltheoperations money,revenue,that'sgeneratedfrom thefacility, that'showwe'llpaybackthemoney investedbythereal estatecompanyoveraperiodoftime,wesetupa12year period. Wewouldgivethecompanyacertainamountofmoneyover a12-yearperiod,the investmentcompanywouldkeepamilliondollarsinequity,andthetwopartieswould shareinrevenuegoing forward. 
	Thefacilitydealhad agreatstructure,everythingworked out fantastic,the collegegotan assetonitscampus,didn'thavetopayforit,wegetimmediateimpactin termsofkidsbeingonourcampus,andalot ofclubs. However,thecitydecidedthey're going tochargepropertytaxes,andwehadn'tthoughtaboutthat,wejustfiguredthat we we'rea501(c)3,non-profit,and theclubsthatwe'reinvolved with thatarerenting thefacilityarealso501(c)3.However,becausetheysawtheLLC;immediatelythe assessorsaiditwasa company.So,wehavetopaypropertytaxes.Welearnedour les
	Sincethefacilitydeal,wearestructuringthingsdifferently. Thecityhasstrict codesonwhatkindofsignsyoucanputonhighways,buttheydon'thaveoversightover thecollege.So,wewereabletoputa verybigsignonourfacilitythatthetenant paid for. Theypayasignificantamountofmoneyona10-yearbasisforthenamingrightsof thefacility, andsowewereabletojustify, itasawaytopaytaxestothecity. Inthe future,nowwe'velearned and willstructurethingssothatpropertytaxesdon'tbecome a partofthecost,becausethatobviouslyisa revenuekillerifyou'rehavingto
	Theotherstrengthsandweaknessesthatwelearnedis,alwaysmakesurewhen you'redealingwiththecorporateside,thecorporateside hasatendencytothinkthat you'regoingtogivethingsaway forfree. We'vedealtwithitforthelasteightornine years,butit'satendency becausethey thinkwe'retax payersubsidized,thatwhenyou gointobusiness withthem,thatyou'regoingtogivethemthings,thattheyshouldn't havetopayfor. Youhaveto drivethatoutinyourfirstcoupleofconversations. Otherwise,theywilltrytokindofrollyouover. Whatwedoisexplainthatwehavea fiduc
	Now, obviously, there's advantages to dealing with the college because there's somethings thatthecollegecanprovidethatnootherbusiness canprovide. Wehave someutilitycost savings becauseofthewayinwhichour ratesarestructured,wecan dosignagethatothersdon’thavethecapabilityof doing. So,there'sadvantagesto workingwiththecollege. Youhaveto expressthatto thebusinessesasyou'retalkingto 
	Now, obviously, there's advantages to dealing with the college because there's somethings thatthecollegecanprovidethatnootherbusiness canprovide. Wehave someutilitycost savings becauseofthewayinwhichour ratesarestructured,wecan dosignagethatothersdon’thavethecapabilityof doing. So,there'sadvantagesto workingwiththecollege. Youhaveto expressthatto thebusinessesasyou'retalkingto 
	them. Youhaveto educatethebusiness,butyou alsohavetomakesurethatyou're veryclearaboutwhatisgoingtoberequiredinthedeal,thatthecollegeisgoingtoget fairvalue foritsassetsand it'sgoingtogetfairvalue fortheproject. 

	Participant4stated: 
	Hmm,soassomeofthe loansthatwe made mature alittle bit,Isee some unintended consequencesthatmightmakemerethinkalittlebithowwemovedforwardinthat crisis. Forexample,wehaveathleticsatourinstitution. Wehadafull-timepersonfor wehavereducedthenumberoffull-timepeopleinathleticsfromsevento twoand everythingelse ispart-time. Theotherconsequenceofpart-timecoachesistheyarenot availableduringtheday.So,theydon'tmonitorstudentacademicprogressasclosely, andwejusthadmoreattritionamongstudentathletesthaninthepast. 
	eachsport.Now a decisionwasmadetoshifttoaparadigmofpart-timecoaches.So, 

	I'mgoingtospendsomesignificanttimethinkingaboutthefundingformulaand reviewingformulasalsofromother statesandseeingifthereis a betterwayto distributethelimited resourcesthatwedo haveavailablefromamongthecommunity colleges. 
	Participant5stated: 
	Thethingsthatworkedwell,ifIstartatthetop,Isayopenupcommunications,get everybodyonboardintheinstitution.That'snoteasy.I don'tthinkwe'rethereyet,but certainlypeopleareaware,andthey'vejumpedintohelp.So,whenyouannouncethat youarenotfillingany positions,andyetwe'restillgoingtotry anddeliverservices, people are willingtogetonboard. Butthat'satoughone. Whenpeopledon'thave raisesfor thefirstyear andthenthesecond-yearhits,andkeepingthemoraleupis difficultwith staff. Yet,we'vegotto do that. 
	So,oneofthethings,we'retryingto doisenergizethestaff and keep thatup andrunning. I thinkinsomerespectsbeingmoreopenabouteverythinghashelped quiteabit,atleastfromthe financialperspective. We'llseewhatitdoeswiththe studentserviceperspectivewiththechanges we're justgettingstartedonoverthere. 
	Soprobablythebiggestbangforthebuckisbeopen,honest,createsometrust, becausewe'vecertainly,beforethe currentpresident,had sometrustissuesacrossthe campus.Wedidn'thaveavoteofnoconfidence,butcertainlythere wasnotalotof trust betweenfaculty,administration,anddifferent partsoftheadministration. I see that changing,particularlywiththecurrentleadership. 
	Beingbehindtheeightball,notrealizingthatthreeyearsago,realizingit andnot takinganysignificant actionisprobablythebiggest thingthat hurt us. Wecollectalotof data.Wedon'tanalyzealotof data. 
	Let'sseeifI'mlookingatfailures,westarteddoingbudgetstuffthatreallydidn't haveanyeffect. Tryingtogetfacultyinitiallyandprovidingthemwithadditional raises andallthat. Itreallycausedsomedisparityintheinstitution. Goingalonger-term contractwithfaculty,weshouldhavedoneshorterterm.Again,gettinglaborcostin line.I thinkwe'reslow.I thinkweshouldhavetakensomemorerisks. It'shardto measureifyoudidn'tdosomething.Not really addressing the whole persistence issue quicklyenough,wesawitcomingyearsago,and reallydidn'tbelieve
	I thinkbecausewe'vebeenpublicandstraightforwardwiththenumbersfora while,peopleareunderstandingthattheydid areallygood job. Thebudgetmanagers workedreallyhardoverthislast yeartodothat. Aswecompletethisbudgetprocess, andstartinga newone,we'restartingtoseesomethingsthatweprobablyneedto change,afewlittletweakswecandotothesystem,butitdoeshelppeopleunderstand. 
	Participant6stated: 
	There'salotofrespectfor ourcollegebutthere'sstillthestigmaaboutcomingto a communitycollege,ratherthangoingtothebigschool.AsI'vesaidearlier,our enrollmentisdroppingtoadegree,like 4%lastyear.Probably4% nextyear.Butwe're stillabovelevels ofwherewewerepriortotherecession.So,we'restillabove2007 levelsintermsofourenrollment.So,we'renot doingallthat badly.I thinkthatthe communitynowinIllinoisisaninterestingplace because nodoubtyou've heardabout allourfinancialproblems. 
	Therearealot ofcollegestudentsthatarelookingto leavethestateandgo somewhereelse,looking togoanywhereelse:Michigan,Missouri,Indiana,orwherever toget awayfromtheproblemsinIllinois. Butforthosethatstickaround,ourcollegeisa prettyattractiveoption. Theygetthekindofacademicrigorthattheyneedatapretty darn affordableprice. We'reonlyabout3.3%ofthepropertytaxbill. I mean,we'retiny. Yetthere'ssomuchvalue here. 
	AnalysisofResponsestoResearchQuestion7 
	Thefindingsfromtheanswersto ResearchQuestion7suggestthathavingledtheir 
	respectiveorganizationsthroughfluctuatingrevenuestreamsisa strengthwithinitself, 
	becausetheyhavealreadybuiltaframeworkforaddressingfinancialissues.Theresponsesalso 
	suggestthattheinterviewparticipants foundthatbeing transparentinactivities and 
	suggestthattheinterviewparticipants foundthatbeing transparentinactivities and 
	communicatingwellwithallstakeholders(internalandexternal) isagreatstrengthfor institutionsthatdoso. 

	TheSWOT analysisincludesadiscussionofweaknesses.Althougha largegroupof weaknesseswas notspecificallyidentified bytheparticipants,itisclearthatnotrespondingto revenuefluctuationsinatimelymanner wasconsideredaweaknessfor atleastoneparticipant. Alongthesesamelines,thispriorweaknesscanbeanopportunityinthefuture, whichmeans whenfinancialleadersofcommunitycollegeshaveconcernsabout futurerevenuestreams, theycouldtaketheopportunitytoaddressthemearly. Failuretousethedata thatwere collectedwasalsoidentifiedasaweaknes
	ResearchQuestion8 
	In youropinion,whatisthepathwayforward?Whatcan bedonetostabilizetheimpact offundinguncertainties(atyourinstitution,inyourstate,nationally,etc.)? 
	ResearchQuestion8waspresentedtotheintervieweegroupinhopesofreceiving insightastohowthisuniquecommunityoffinanceprofessionalswouldsuggestcommunity collegesmoveforwarddespiteuncertainrevenuestreamsanddecliningenrollment,bothof whichimpact theamount andqualityofservicesinstitutionsareabletoofferto the communitiestheyserve. Participantresponsesareoutlinedinthenextgroupofparagraphs. 
	Participant1stated: 
	Well,I guessfromaveryconceptualstandpoint,itshouldbethestrategicplan.Now strategicplans arekindofgeneric.However,atthiscollege,theplanthattheBoardjust adoptedislesssothantheonethatprecededit. Forexample,oneofthespecificthings isathoroughreviewofwhatthecollegedoeswithremedial education. Priorstrategic plan didn'tgetthatspecific,and alsotherearesomemetricstomeasurethosethings. 
	Anothergoalisto improvethecollege'scomprehensivefinancial indicator,the CFI. Wedidn'tsay,getittopointA. Wejustdidworkonimprovingit, whichcanbea varietyofthings.So,itwasn'tthatprescriptive,butitdid,in general,haveagoalout thereonmakingthat better. 
	If you can identifythingsthatshould bedoneand putthemin astrategicplan that'sapprovedbytheBoard,it givesit alittlemoreweight.BecausetheBoardhas essentiallysaid, "Yes,youwilldothis."Theyhaven'ttoldyouhow.That'sforthe strategicplanning steering committeeandtheindividualcommittees tocomeupwith. Butatleastfrommyperspective,alittlemorespecificitywillhelp. Somepeopledon't likethat. It'skindofaculturalthingwithintheinstitution. 
	Thepublicfaceofcommunitycollegesingeneralisimportant,so that'swhy there'snational,professionalorganizationslikeAACCandACCTthat serveasanational representative,andoneoftheir thingsobviouslythattheydoislobby,in termsof legislationthatwouldbemorefavorableor lessdamagingtocommunitycolleges. DuringtheObamaadministrationcommunitycollegesgot aprettyhighprofile. Now it's stillthere,morefocusedonthejobtrainingaspect. Ontheotherhand,likeIsaid,some oftheproposedchangesintaxcodecouldhaveadetrimentaleffect.Notjustto com
	Participant2stated: 
	I think,quitehonestly,communitycollegesaresowellpositionedtomeettheneeds that wehavenationally,andinourstateandinourcity.Wearethatbridgeforstudents that whethertheywant toget twoyears'worthof,andI'mnot sayinganythingyou don'tknow,buttwoyears'worth of alessexpensive educationandtransferorwhether theywant toget someshort-termcertificateandget out intheworkplace.I sayallthat tosay,weneedtobuilduponthat anddoeverythingwecantostayrelevant. 
	Wecan'tjustcontinuetodowhatwe'vealwaysdone,andIthink,too,being communitycolleges,wearebetterpositionedtobenimble,toreacttochangesinour environment,toreacttowhatbusinessesneedtodayandtobe workingwiththemon what they'regoingtoneedtomorrow. We'rewellpoised todothat,wellpositioned to dothat,and weneedto.Ifwedon'tlistentowhatthey'retellingus,wewillrender ourselvesirrelevant,andthenwewillfallbehind. 
	I thinkbeingrelevantandnimble,andwe'rewellpositionedtodothat,iscritical. I thinkbeingmindfulofthosethatwe'reservingbecauseonewaytobalancethe revenuestreamistoincreasetuition. WhileIbelieveyouneedtomodestlyincrease tuition,wealsoneedtobemindfulthat wedon't balanceabudget ontheback ofa studentbecause thenwe are goingtoimpactthose thatwe serve. It'simportantthat we'reopenandprovidethat opportunityforasmanystudentsaspossible. I don'tthink there'sanymagicanswer. I thinkeachinstitutionneedstodothatthemselves. 
	I thinkfirstforuswaslookingatour budgetfromalong-termlensasopposedto tryingtobalanceyeartoyear. I'vegot,asdoeseverybody,aworkingfive-year projection,and wereallymonitoreverythingand keep thatrunning fiveyearsout. We reallyneedto belookingatthebudgetfromalong-termlenstoget asfinanciallystable as wepossiblycan.Weshouldnotreacttothingslikeenrollmentbeing2%betterthis yearthanweprojectedby spendingtheadditionalmonies. That'snottheanswer. You'vegot tobalanceandlook at that fromalong-termperspective. 
	Ifyouseeasustainablepatternoveracoupleyears,maybeyouwanttoinch forward. Youalso,Ireallybelieve,needto retainsomeflexibilitywithinyourbudget. Whentheopportunitytoenhanceyouronlineclassofferingscomes,ifthat'swhereyou want toberelevant,andthat'soneareawhereyouthink thereisanexpansion opportunityforincreasedrevenue,forincreasedrelevanceto students,orwhatever that isthenyouneedtobeabletofund it. 
	Youneedto maintainsomeflexibilityinwhat'salreadyatightbudgetso thatyou don'thavetobetheonesittingheresaying, "No.Well,thatsoundslikeafabulousidea, butIdon'tknowhowtogetyou thatmoney." Thereneedsto besomeflexibilitybuilt in. I don'tthinkthereisaoneanswer. 
	Buildingsclearlyisaquestion.DoIthink we'reevergoingtobecompletelynot needing buildings,notasacommunitycollege?No.I thinkthatatsomepointinthe futurewemayneed lessthan whatwe have now,ormaybe differentspacesthanwhat wehavenow. Clearly,wehavethesameproblemthatIthinkmostofourcommunity wemakemoreefficient andeffectiveuseofthespacesthatwehavebutIdon'tthink that'sgoingtocut ourwayintoasustainablebudget ifwe'renot beingmindfulofthe rest.That'snotgoingto solveabudgetproblembyshuttingdownabuildingortwo. That'sjustnot
	collegesdo. YoucouldshootacannonthroughthebuildingsonFridayafternoons.So, 

	Thereisno perfectanswer. Ineverystate,youthinkaboutjusteachindividual institution. If I hadthreeadditionalbuildings,well,then,yeah,I shouldbedoing something. Ifourenrollmentdroppedbyanother10or15%,thenmaybeI am inthe position of needingtolookata buildingstructuralissuesdifferently.Someinstitutions may alreadybeinthatspot. Others,Ijustdon'tthinkthatwe'rethereyet. 
	Then,again,fromastatewideissue,thewholeworkforceandskilledtradesis, in Michigan,suchanimportant pieceofoureconomynow. That'swhereourrelevanceis andreallyworkingwiththosebusinesspartners.Wehavetoask "Howcanwegetyou what youneed?Isitapprenticeshipprograms?Isitinternships?Andbeingresponsiveto them?”Thisisgoingto helpnot onlymeetstudentneeds,butit'sgoingto helpwith revenuebykeepingstudentsengagedandpartneringwithbusinesses. Howaboutwe develop an apprenticeship programwheretheycomeheretwodaysand workforyou three
	Participant3 stated: 
	Identifyrecurringrevenuestreamsand actuponthem,leveragingcollegeassets.Let's be honest,you haveacampusthathas,extensiveresources,extensivefacilities,and a lotofcampusessitidleSaturdaysandSundays,doesthatmakesense?No. What we havedoneis,wehaveopened upthe campusonSaturdaysandSundays,andwehave driven,instead of businessbeingat20%,we'remorelikelyat70%in termsof buildings occupied,rentalsdone,arrangementsthere,so youhaveafixedcostyouhaveto pay for. 
	I thinktheotherdriverthatwe lookatis,howdoyoudeliveryoureducation? Thefacultymodel,thewayit'sstructuredtoday,withthefacultymembermaking $100,000 andyoutackonbenefits,andyoutackonalltheotherthingsyou'remakinga year,you'reprobably at$150,000–$175,000aperson.Doesthat modelwork forthe future?Thequestionisprettysimple,probablynot,basedonthoseparameters.I think youhavetostartresearchingdifferentwaystodothis. 
	Thenthe otherthingthatyou'vegotisthegenerationaldifferencewith the students coming in,theylearndifferently. They'vebeenexposedto technologytheir entire life,theydon'tlistentothe oldmethodologyofteachersupfrontinthe classroom teaching. They'remoreactive. So,youhavetostarttheconversationof,whatisa differentmodelin the nextfivetoten yearsthat'ssustainable?Thismightinclude maybea combinationoffacilitators,maybesomefaculty,maybesomecontextexperts, maybesomeadvisors.Kindofmoreofaglobalapproachasopposedtojustrelyi
	Privateschoolsarecominginanddoing18-week classes,andyougofrom18 weeks toajob. Well, that'sreality, that'swhatwe'resupposed tobedoing. Nobody has saidyoucan'tdosix-week classes,orfiveweeks,we'vejust put ourlimitationsonthat.I 
	Privateschoolsarecominginanddoing18-week classes,andyougofrom18 weeks toajob. Well, that'sreality, that'swhatwe'resupposed tobedoing. Nobody has saidyoucan'tdosix-week classes,orfiveweeks,we'vejust put ourlimitationsonthat.I 
	think you'vegot tolook at everylimitationyouput out there,analyzeit,andmakesure it'sviableforthefuture,andthenyou'vegottohaveconversations. You'vegotto start talkingnow,becauseculturesat collegestakealongtimetochange. 

	Everyday,wetrytofigureoutotherwaysinwhichwecanleveragethethings that wedohave,andwehavealot ofassets.Ifyoulook aroundat what youhaveina collegesetting,obviouslywhenyoudothat,youworkontheweekendsandyoubring thingsin,youhavetobeready,youhavetohavesecurity,youhavetohavean infrastructureinplacethatsupportsthat,andatthecollege here,we've done that. You havetodothosethingstobeviablein the future.Otherwise,you'llberestrictedtothe constantlayoffs,andprogramsandservicesgettingcut,orpeoplenotbeingabletodo as manythin
	Whenyoulayoffpeople, that'snotasustainable. That'sareactionaryprocess. Thatdoesnothelpyoulong-term. Itmighthelpyoualittlebiteven in theshortterm, usuallyitdoesn't. It'sjustareactionaryprocess. So,youhavetofigureoutwhatyoucan dosustainably,overalongerperiod oftime,and soyou'vegottohavepeoplefocused ontryingto figureouthowtoleverage,howto getprograms inthataregoing tobe excitingforthe students,howtogetthemintojobsquicker. 
	Guidedpathways, getting them(students)toacareercoach,getting them structuredatthebeginning sothattheydon'twastetime.Thosearekeythingsinthe process. Community collegesareinmuchbettershapeforbeingabletochangethanthe four-yearuniversities.Thefour-yearinstitutions,eventhoughthey aredoingokay right now,in fact,they'redoingprettygood right now.See,whattheyhavefiguredoutis,the kidsthat aregoingtofouryearinstitutionsthat normallywouldcometoacommunity college,becausetheparents'wealth,thegeneration,thebabyboomersanda
	Asthewealthchangesinthenext10years,there'sgoingtobemoreconstraints. Thepeoplethataremakingdecisions,theyaregoingto bea lotmorelookingattheir dollarand saying, "WhatamIgoingtogetformydollarthefirstyearorthesecond year?" I thinkcommunitycollegesarepoisedtobeabletosellthat,butrightnow,it's moredifficult. I thinkit'samatteroftime. Communitycollegesdochange,theyare moreadaptablethanfour-yearuniversities. Community collegescan'tdostatusquo, that'sforsure. Theymustidentifyrecurringrevenuestreamsandactuponthem; lev
	Participant4stated: 
	In Illinois,myopinionisthatwemustmovefromthisflattaxratetoaprogressive incometaxandgenerateadditional revenuefortheentirestatethroughthatstructure. ButIthinkthebasicstructureofincometaxes inIllinois is notconducivetoabright future.Secondarily,forcommunitycollegesingeneral,thefundingformula asI indicatedearlierwasreallydesignedforagrowingsystem.Now, it's a mature system andIdon'tthinkthefundingformula isappropriateforthecurrentstatusofthesystem. 
	Wehaveaperformancefundingmodel. I likethemodel,butithasn'tbeen imposedoncommunitycollegesthewaythatIthoughtitwouldbebynow. Sothisyear I thinkapercentoffundingissupposedtobeperformancebased. Butwehaven'tseena lotofourfundingyet,sowe'llseeiftheyreallysticktothatornot.Butthewaythatour performance-based fundingissetup,wedon'twanttobecompetingagainstother collegessoit'ssetupsothatwecancompete againstourselves.So,there'sabenchmark here.And thenweseehowweperformagainstour benchmarkand based on that,we getapercenta
	Nationally we're, we have manydifferences.I hopesomebodycangettheirarms aroundthat,butIcan't.OneofthethingsthatIthinkweneedtospendmoretime thinkingabout isadvocacyforthecommunitycollegesystem.Myconcernisreleasing theidentityofthecommunitycollege system;thatwe'lllose thatopportunitywhich maybetheonlyopportunity,forlowerincomepeopletomoveupwardeconomically, becausecommunitycollegesarethevehicleforthat. Weallknowthat. 
	I don’tthinkthatourlegislators,byand large,comefroma background that helpsthemidentitywith orunderstand thispopulation of students. SamefortheBoard ofTrusteesthatIhave,andIthinkit'sindicativeofallofthestateofficialsinthecountry ormost. Iftheirbackgroundissodifferent,they don'tgetit. Theydon'tgetliving paychecktopaycheck. Theydon'tunderstandtheimmenseneedforthecommunity collegesystem. So,I amtroubledathowweadvocatemoreheavilywithourlegislators andourlocalboardtohelpthem understand.Ifyoulookatthewallinourboar
	I havethisidea,Idon'tknowifitwillevercome tofruition,butyoucanhave legislatorshavelocal officesonourcampuses.Theycanminglewithourstudents. I think that'soneofthe waysthat wecouldmakeafundamentalshift inthethinkingabout communitycollegefundinginthecountryisifwecouldfindawaytoreallyenlighten 
	I havethisidea,Idon'tknowifitwillevercome tofruition,butyoucanhave legislatorshavelocal officesonourcampuses.Theycanminglewithourstudents. I think that'soneofthe waysthat wecouldmakeafundamentalshift inthethinkingabout communitycollegefundinginthecountryisifwecouldfindawaytoreallyenlighten 
	thelegislatorsat everylevel. Alltheelectedofficialsateverylevelonthetruenatureof ourstudentsandwhytheyneedcommunitycollegeeducation. 

	Participant5stated: 
	Thiswholeideaofthirdpartyfundingoutsidethetraditionalchannelsoftaxes,tuition, andstate:Ithink,reallyhastobekeyforallofusgoingforward.Communitycolleges, we'vekindofdoneit.Universitieshavedoneit alot moreovertime. It'sacoupleof thingsthat havehelped.Foundationsarealsohelpful.Ourfoundationhasinheriteda coupleofestates. Oneparticularwasalmost$8million. That'saprettygoodboost. In themeantime,they'vereceivedsubstantialothermajorgifts,too.Forour mostrecent capitalcampaigntheinitialgiftwas$1.7million.So,havingavery
	Not paying attention to the data that's outthereandthinkingthiswillturn aroundtomorrowisnotpractical. So,intermsofawareness,absolutelyletpeopleknow that we'vegot tocontinuethisbecomingmoreefficient inouroperations.Higher education'salwaysbeenreallygoodatsaying,wejustneedmorepeople.I thinkwe havetofollowbusiness'suitin determininghowwebecomemoreefficientin our delivery. Theotherpieceiscommunitycollegeshavealwaysbeentheaffordableoption, andwehavetonotconfuseaffordabilitywithcheap. Ouraffordabilityisstillthere
	Participant6stated: 
	Well, communitycollegesdoneedtolookattheirprograms.Imean, itgoesbacktothe Pathwaystheory.Communitycollegeexistsforspecificreasonsandifitgetstoofaroff ofthatpath,you'respendingmoneyonstuffthatisprobablynotdeliveringmuch return. I hatetosaythatthecollegeisbusiness,butintheenditallhastocomedown towhetherit'sfinanciallysustainable.So,Imean,lookingat theircosts,keeping collectivebargainingagreementsreasonable,it'snotabottomlesspitofmoney. Those arethethingsI'dsay. It'sbasicallywatchingtherelevanceofyourprogramsa
	There'sprobablygoingto besomeconsolidationinhighereducation. Itmaynot necessarilybecommunitycollegesbeingrolled up intouniversities.I meanthat's impossible.Butwhat'scertainly,Ithink,moreprobable isthatyouhavesomeofthe regionalstatecollegescombinedandsomeclosedtomakejustthewholesystemwork. directionalcolleges?I don'tknow. Someoftheschoolsarejustbarelyhangingonfor dearlife.Consolidation.Imean,nobody wantstohearthat.Theywanttheirown domain, butit'snotsustainable.It'llhavetochange. 
	Likewe'vegotnumerousuniversitiesandcollegesinIllinois.Do weneedallthose 

	AnalysisofResponsestoResearchQuestion8 
	Thefindingssuggestthatsinceeachcollegeispositioneddifferentlyfromafinancialand locationperspective,eachcollege mayhave tochartaunique pathwayforward.Italsosuggests that allcollegescanbenefit fromstrategicplanning,andsuchplanningshouldconsiderthe needsof the businessesand industriesthatsurround each collegecampus.Atleastone intervieweehypothesizedthatdoingsowill helpcollegesremainrelevant. Moreover,according to thefindings,planningactivityshould belong-termandcommunitycollegesmust figureout howtobecomefinanc
	Thefindingsalso suggestthat movingforward,communitycollegeswillneedtouseall resourcesmoreefficiently. Thisincludesbothhumanandphysicalresources. Ifnot,collegeswill find themselvesrestricted totraditionalsolutionslikelay-offsduringtimesoffinancial challenge. Itwasspecificallysuggestedthatsalariesandunioncontractsshouldbefairbutnot excessive,andbuildingsshouldgeneraterevenue.Inaddition,respondentsspokeofpublic– privatepartnershipsand third-partyfundingasmechanismsforcolleges tocreatenewstreams ofincomethatare
	ResearchQuestions9and10 
	Whichleadership competenciesweremosthelpfulduring thisprocess?Whatbusiness 
	acumen and financialskillsweremosthelpfulduring thisprocess? 
	UnderstandingthatcommunitycollegeCFOsoperateinauniqueenvironment,the 
	researchersoughttofindoutifspecific leadershipcompetenciesandbusinessacumenis 
	essentialtobe successfulinthisrole. ResearchQuestions9and10weredesignedto obtainthis 
	typeofinformation. Participantresponsesareprovidedintheparagraphsbelow. 
	Participant1stated: 
	Patience.Flexibility.Bewillingtomake theharddecisions.Creativeness.Thosethings cankindofcoveraprettybroadperspectiveintermsofbeingcreative.Oh,obviously communication,yeah.Obviously,communicationisaveryimportantpiece.Kindof moreonthefrontendandmoreonthetailend.Sometimeswemaybedon'tdoasgood ofacommunicationjobinbetweenthebeginningandtheend. Atleastsomepeople think that,but insomecases,therearethingsyoucan't communicateyet because they'reawork inprogress,andyoustart sayingcertainthings. 
	Obviouslykeepingcurrentonwhat'sgoingonintheindustryisveryimportant, andfrom a CFOperspective,it'snotjustthepurefinancialstuff.It'sreallyeverything, becausethereareveryfewthingsthatultimatelydon'thavesomekind of afinancial impact. So,theCFOreallyhastolook at themselvesasaninstitutionaladministrator, notjusttheguyin chargeof themoney,ortheladyin chargeof themoney. Yougotto haveamuch broaderperspectiveonthings. Obviously,theeducation,there'san,I'llsay, experience,butyouhave todoittogetanexperience.So,Iguessthe
	Participant2stated: 
	I thinkalwaysbeingforwardthinkingisimportant. Askquestions. Whatelseisout there?What'sthenewthingthat'sgoingtohelpstudents?ThenIguessthelastthing,I wouldsayisweneedtocontinueto work onretainingthestudentsthat wehave. Tuition,revenue,enrollmentgrowth,if weretained 10%morestudentsandgotthem through,there'dbegrowthright there. 
	Beingtransparentisimportant. Ifthereisanissueandweneedtoworkonit collectively.Icancomeupinmyofficeandcomeupwithabudgetandtellyouwhat we'regoingtocut in10minutes,andit won't betheright answer,andit won't be accepted. I thinktransparencyyoucan'temphasizeenough. 
	I thinkbeingcalmisimportant. Chasingafterthenextcrisisoropportunity to panicisn'thelpful. Beingdecisive,beingaleader,butnotover-emphasizingacrisis, particularlyin the financialarea. Peoplegettiredofhearingwe’vegottocuttwomillion dollars;thestate'scutting us,andwe'vegottocutanotherprogram.Itgetsoldaftera while,soyouneedtobemindfulofthat andtoleadappropriately. Beasinclusiveas possible.Whenweputbudgetteamslikethat togetherit'sveryintentionalthat someonefromeveryemployeegroupthatwehave,ortwopeoplefromeveryempl
	From wherewesit, justalwaystryingyourverybest, becausesometimesit's hard, buttokeep thestudentin thecenteroftheconversation.Ifyoucandothat,the conversationsareeasiertohave.Theybecomealittlebitlesspersonalorterritorial. Knowyourbasicsfirst.Makesurethatyou'recomfortableenoughthatyouknowyour institutionandyourbudgetandthecyclical natureofit,becauseeveryinstitutionhas someofthat. 
	Youneedto haveyourcoreskills,yourcorecompetencies. Youneedto beable tolookat a budgetandreadit. Youneedto beableto dothatcorework.Thatbeing said,themostimportantthing youneedtogodois workandleadpeople. It'smoreofa peopleissueand opportunityif you'vegotthosecoreskills.Again,youneedtobeable to work withpeopleandalldifferent types. Youneedto beableto sitdownwiththe custodialteamandlistentothemandthentoworkwiththePresidentandtheBoard. Youneedto beableto figureouthowto do allofthat,andI'mstilllearning. 
	Participant 3stated: 
	I thinkit'simportantthatyourfinancialpeopleareintegratedwithyourinstructional people,and thatthere'satightlinkagethatthosekeypeopletalkallthetime. Thatit's notfinancepeoplesaying, "No,"and it'snotinstructionalpeoplesaying, "Ineedthis." It'sgottobeacooperativerelationship,that'sthekey. OurpreviousChiefInstructional OfficerhereatthecollegeandIhadagreatrelationshipforsix -sevenyears.We'vegot a newone,I'llhavea greatrelationshipwiththemalso,becausewe'reintegrated together.Anytimewedothings,we'realwaysstructured
	I thinkit'simportantthatyourfinancialpeopleareintegratedwithyourinstructional people,and thatthere'satightlinkagethatthosekeypeopletalkallthetime. Thatit's notfinancepeoplesaying, "No,"and it'snotinstructionalpeoplesaying, "Ineedthis." It'sgottobeacooperativerelationship,that'sthekey. OurpreviousChiefInstructional OfficerhereatthecollegeandIhadagreatrelationshipforsix -sevenyears.We'vegot a newone,I'llhavea greatrelationshipwiththemalso,becausewe'reintegrated together.Anytimewedothings,we'realwaysstructured
	need tobereallytalkingon acontinuousbasisintermsoftheneed,thethingsthatare going todrivehowstudents willgetsuccessfulandhowtheygraduate,andhowthey getintojobs. 

	Passion,perseverance,strategicandtacticalanalysiscapabilities,constant communication,transparency andfinancialanalysisareimportantbusinessacumen. As wellasvisioningafutureofwhat canbeasopposedtofocusingonwhat is.It isgoodto haveahigherlevelof educationalbackground andhavean understandingof trendsand issues. Aswellasutilizationofforecastingtoolsandtheability tocreatedifferent scenarios basedonvarious assumptions is helpfulduring times offinancialchallenge. 
	Participant4stated: 
	Yeah,so Iwentbackto theACT leadershipcompetenciesforaconsistentwaytolookat this. Intermsofthosecompetencies:organizationalstrategy;promotethesuccessofall students;strategicallyimprovequalityofinstruction;sustains missionofthecommunity college.SomeofthethingsIsaidearlierareimportantsuchaslet themissiondrivethe decisionsand collaboration. Intermsofcollaboration,thatwasalsoyouknow,pretty importantforus(theentireleadershipteam)toall cometothetable. 
	Messagingisalsoimportant.Itiscriticalthatwemaintainaveryconfident stanceinterms ofresourcemanagementwhenwe communicate,whichis another competency.So,thecommunicationpiecewasverycriticalIthink.Weneededtotell thestoryandbecompletelytransparent about what ishappeningwhileavoidingany kindofunnecessaryissues. Youdon'twantpeoplejumpingshipbecausetheydidn't believethecollegecould notmanageresourcesand maintain operation.Ontheother hand,if employeeshearthat30%of revenueisgone,theykind of wonderaboutjob security,esp
	Peoplewantedassurancethatthey'dhaveajobforexample. Especiallyamong thesupport staff.Inoursituation,theywouldask,almostdirectlyabouthowsecure theirpositionswere,andwecouldneversaythatwecouldguaranteetheywouldbe herethe nextmonth.So,wehadtobecarefulincommunicationandsay, "Youknow, we'relookingat everythingthat wecandotomaximizetheresources wehaveand minimizeexpenditures.” Wedideverythingwecouldtoprovidepeoplesomekindof mentalcomfort. 
	TheothercompetencyfromAACCisadvocacy. Dueto what happenedinour statethePresident's councilrotatedwriting editorials andparticipatingin interviews. Also,oneofthethingsthatIdoformyinstitutionisparticipateina weeklytelephone sessionbetweenthelobbyistforcommunitycolleges andallthePresidents. Legislative issuesarediscussed,andthePresidentstaketurnsresponding andvisiting legislators as a formofadvocacy. 
	I thinkthattobeeffectiveasaCFO,youcan'tbeweakwhenthesesituations happen. Youmusttakethe10,000-footview,lookingatwhereyourresourcescoming from. Lookingatwhereyourresources being expended?It'snotsomethingyoulearnin formativeyearsof accountingorin finance background,somuch of theexperience,I think yougainovertheyearsandthat is,youhavetolet thelittlestuffgo. Youhaveto lookatthemissionoftheinstitution.ThepositionofyourBoardandPresidentandhow canyoumakeyourgoalshappen. I approachitlikeapuzzleandI trytogetallthebi
	Participant5stated: 
	Certainly,corefinanceprinciplesisoneofthem.Yougottoknowthemechanicsofhow torunfinancesforhighereducation. The otherthingIwouldsayisgoodinterpersonal skills,becauseifyoudon't .. . ifyou'renotabletogetalongwithpeopleandkindof bringthemtogetherintoasolution,you become aproblemratherthanasolution yourself. Youjustgotto beableto getalongandjustkindofgive-and-takeandtryto considerwhattheotherperson needs.It'snotallaboutwhatyouneed.Andtheother thingIwouldprobablysayis,executiveskills, andthatisbasicallyleadingyour
	Sometimesinhighereducation,it'sgenerallyacollaborativeenvironment. But sometimes youcan'tspendalldaylong talking abouteverything. Yougotto pulla trigger.There'ssomedecision-makingability,yougottobesomewhatconfidenttobe abletomakea decisionwheneveryone'slookingatyoutomakeadecision.Thereis moreofthatkindofleadershipthanyoumightexpectinhighereducation,atleastinmy realm. I getpeoplecomingtotalktomeallthetime. Theymayknowwhattheywantto do. Theymaynotknowwhattheywant todo. Theyhavearecommendation. They've gotinfo
	I findthatithelpsalotifyou'reabletoteachothersaboutthe mechanics. You can'talwaysgivealltheelaboratedetailsyouknowthere'snottimeforthat. Beingable tosummarizeit,conveyit totheminawaythat theycanunderstand.Forexample,ifI can'tcommunicatethatPathwaysisgoingtocostus$4millionnextyearandthecostis notgoingaway,it'stheyearafterthat,and theyearafterthat,and theyearafterthat, andoh,bytheway,wegotthiscapitalplan,andit'sgoingtoeatupfundstoo.So,when youstarttorealizewe'redecreasingourfund balance,we'vegottostartbuildin
	AnalysisofResponsestoResearchQuestions9 and10 
	The findingssuggestthat,alongwithhavingfinancialanalysisskills,it is incredibly importantforCFOstohaveinterpersonal skillsthatallowthemtocommunicatewell andget alongwithothers. Oneintervieweestatedthat CFOsareinstitutionaladministrators, meaning theymust understandwhat isgoingonat thecollegeasawhole,work collaborativelywith others,andbreaksilosinsteadofbuildthem. 
	Communicationskills,assuggestedby interviewees,arenecessaryinordertoexplain thecollege’sfinancialsituationtomultipleconstituenciesinatransparent manner. To addto this,thefindingssuggest that CFOsshouldmakethebudgetingprocessascollaborativeas possible.Notwithstanding, they must be decisiveandwillingtomaketoughdecisions.Finally, thefindingssuggest that CFOsmust beforwardthinking, especially,as itrelates tofunding streams forthecollege. 
	ResearchQuestions11and12 
	Basedonabestpracticeorlessonslearned,whatadvicewould you havefornew communitycollegeleaders(topreventorminimizerevenuechallenges,orwhentheyareinthe mistofrevenuechallenges)?Anyfinalcomments? 
	Thecyclicalnatureofpubliccommunitycollegeenrollmentandrevenuehasbeen acknowledgedby allinterviewparticipants. Nevertheless, theresearcherwasinterestedin understandingif anybestpracticesexistforrespondingtorevenuefluctuations.Further,the researcherwasinterestedinunderstandingifthe intervieweeshadlearnedanylessons from respondingtorecentrevenuechallengesandiftheyhadanyadvicetooffer newCFOsand 
	Thecyclicalnatureofpubliccommunitycollegeenrollmentandrevenuehasbeen acknowledgedby allinterviewparticipants. Nevertheless, theresearcherwasinterestedin understandingif anybestpracticesexistforrespondingtorevenuefluctuations.Further,the researcherwasinterestedinunderstandingifthe intervieweeshadlearnedanylessons from respondingtorecentrevenuechallengesandiftheyhadanyadvicetooffer newCFOsand 
	financialmanagersof publiccommunitycolleges.Intervieweeresponsesareprovidedinthe 

	paragraphsthatfollow. 
	Participant1stated: 
	Stayingabreastandknowingwhat'sgoingon isimportant.Lookingbeyondyourown, littlenichethatyou'recurrentlyin. You'vegotto seeandlearnhowyoufitinthebig picture. Youcan'tbe outthere onyourownandcommunicatewiththeareathatyou need tocommunicatewith. Butagain,stayingverymuchontopofwhat'sinyour specificarea,butalso staying ontop,atleastgenerally,interms ofwhat's going onin theindustry. 
	AstheCFO,therearetimesyouhavetosayno,buttherearealsosometimes youmay notsayno,butyou mightbeabletoofferabettersolution forthings. Youcan neverpreventrevenuechallengesbecausethere'stoomanythingsyou can'tcontrol. To minimizethem,youtrytoexpandtheonesthatyoucancontrol. It'snotlikeabusiness. I mean businessesarefactories,buttheirbigthingisselling,and whattheirpriceis,and what they'remaking,andtheyhavetorespondtoconsumermarket changesandcost changesthatproducetheirproductortheirservice,whateveritmightbe. Butit's
	Participant2stated: 
	Alwayslooklong-term.Trynot toget caught upinjust fixingthisyear,andthenlooking atnextyearlater. Beinclusiveandbeastransparentasyoucan. Youcan'tcontrol everything. You'regoingto beoffsometimes.Thingsaren'talwaysgoingto workexactly likeyou'vepredictedthemtowork,andthat'sokay. Don't feellikeyou'vegot toown that. Themoreyouhaveconversationswithyourexecutiveleadershipteamandwith youracademicleadership . . . themoreit willbeseenasapartnershipandlessas something you'vegottogofixeverything. TheCFOisnottheenemy. We'
	Participant3stated: 
	Understandthebusinesstheyareinanddevelopframeworkstoensurefiscalstability. Createbothshortandlong-termgoalsthat drivethevisionyouwant forthenext 10 years. Longtermhorizonplanningiscrucial;however,youhavetotakecareofshort termneedstoensureyoucanstillbearound forthelongterm. Greatbalancing actthat needstooccur. LeverageCollegeassets,communicatetheissuesin-houseregarding financialcondition, provideopportunitiestostreamlineexpenditureswithoutlayingoff ordisruptingthecultureanymorethanisnecessary. 
	Participant4stated: 
	WhatIhavewitnessedisreactionallthetimetocurrentsituationsandifyoudothat, if youreact,tothecurrentsituationandsetupyourshort-termplanasalongtermplan,it willbeineffective.Forexample, enrollment'sgoingup,andcollegesbuildanother buildingbecauseweneed morecapacity.Allright,well,you'vegotthatbuildingforever. Isthatthebestshort-termsolution,becauseyouknow,enrollment istypical?As an alternative,shouldyoulookforspacethatyoucanpartnerwithanotherUniversity? Couldyoulookforaworkplacelearningcompany thatoffersinstructio
	Whenyouareinthemidstofarevenuechallenge, it'salittlebitdifferent. You havetobuild yourtoolbox.Youhaveto knowlegallywhat'savailableto getthroughthe situation.So,ifyoudon'tknowa lotaboutlineofcreditoryoudon'tknowa lotabout therulesinyourstaterelativetooptions,togeneraterevenuequickly,then you're going tobeatadisadvantage.SonewerCFOsmustknowallthetoolsavailable.Sothat ifarevenuechallengehits,youknowhowyoucanbuildthattool boxtoaddressit. 
	Participant5stated: 
	I thinkyouhavetobecreative. Theentrepreneurialpiece getsthrownoutthere quite a bit,mostcommunitycollegesdon'tgettobeveryentrepreneurial.Although,Ithinkat thiscollege,wehavebeen.New CFOs most certainly need to be willing to adapt to any kindofchangethat theyseecomingand doitquickly. Youjustcan'tletthatstuffthrow you. You'vegotto continueonwithagoalinsight.It'sreallyfacingthechallengesthat areoutthere. It'snotgoingtogetanyeasier. Therealityis,Idon'tseethingsturning around. I think theheydayofthisisover. I mea
	Probablytheotherbigpieceisifyoucanestablishagoalthateveryoneis workingtowards,Ithink that helpsalot. Theotherpiecethat'sloomingiswe'vealltried tobe comprehensivecommunitycolleges,andI'mnotsurethatthat'sthelong-term strategyforallcolleges anymore. Wemayhavetobecomemorenicheoriented. That'll beabigmindsetchange.Wecan'tbe everythingtoeverybodyallthe time. 
	Thegoodthingiscommunitycollegeshavealwaysbeennimbleandquickerto respond.Isatinameeting30yearsagoCACUBOhaddone. Theyhadaladyinthere 
	Thegoodthingiscommunitycollegeshavealwaysbeennimbleandquickerto respond.Isatinameeting30yearsagoCACUBOhaddone. Theyhadaladyinthere 
	that wasafuturist.It wasinteresting,becauseshewasan anthropologist.WhenIsaw 

	hernameon thekeynote,Ithought, "Well,thisisreallystrange," butwhatshereally saidis educationhas tochange. It'sgottobedifferentthanitis. Wecan'tcontinuetodo thesamethingswe'vealwaysdoneandexpect tosurvive.Shesaiditwillbeinteresting to tellwhat happensin30yearsor40years,becauseuniversities,arelikealodge. How doyou getintothelodge?Well, youputonthehatwiththehorns, andyousaythe traditionalstuff.Shestatedthatthe universitiesaresimilartotheFlintstones.Onthe otherhand,communitycollegesmighthaveachance,becausethey'

	Participant6stated: 
	Well, IthinkI'dprobablystartoutwiththebasicsandthatis,whatis notabestpractice. Yougottomakesurethattheregulatoryrequirementsaremet. Thatthereare reportingrequirementsonthemunicipalside,andreportingrequirementsonthehigher educationside. Youhaveto understandwhatthoseareandgetthose boxeschecked beforeyou candoanythingcreative.Thatwould beonething. 
	I wouldsayalsogettingintolong-rangefinancialforecasts. Yougotto go outa fewyears. Maybefivetosevenyearsandstart toseewheretheproblemsareandwhich problemsarecomingatyou?Whatfundsaregettingoutofbalance?Youmusttakethe appropriateactionwhenyourealize,thecollegecandothefirsthalfofa project,butat themoment,unlesssomethingchanges,thecollegecan't dothesecondhalfrightnow. Thisiswhyfinancialforecastingisimportant. 
	I wouldalsosaythetransparencyaspectofitthatI talkedaboutearlieriscritical. I maybeabitintheminorityonthistopic,butI reallybelieveinpopularreporting,both thepopularannualfinancial reportforaninstitutionthatsummarizes,exemplifiesthe comprehensiveannualfinancialreport,aswellaswhat'salittlebitnovel,budgetsin brief thatsummarizesthe budget,sothattheaverageperson who'stryingtofollowyou understands. Iftheydon'tunderstand,they'reunlikelytotrustwhatyou'retellingthem. 
	I don'tthinkthetraditionalclassroomisgoingtodieacompletedeathverysoon. Thebuildingsthatareleftmustbemaintained. Youmightbeableto getawaywith postponing something forayearorso,butyoucan'tdothatforever.Youjustcreatea bigmess.So,maintainingthebuildingsthatyoudohaveisvery,veryimportant. 
	Aswetalkedaboutearlier,trimmingprogramswhereyoudon'thavegenuine demand isimportant. Aswellasconsideringwhatyourmissionisalongthoselines. Example,ifyourmissionisnottoteachbusinesshistoryoftheFarEast,getridofitand othersortsofprogrammaticdemandswouldprobablybehelpful. 
	AnalysisofResponsestoResearchQuestions11and12 
	ThefindingssuggestthatalthoughCFOsarenotableto preventrevenuechallenges,it is bestpracticetounderstand alllegalactionsthatareavailableduringtimesof revenue fluctuationsand focuson therevenuestreamsthatfinancial leaderscansomewhatcontrol. In termsofadvice,theintervieweessuggestedthat new CFOsfocusonbeinganexpert intheir area whilealsounderstandinghowtherestofthecollegeworks,aswellaswhatisgoingonin thehighereducationindustryoverall. Moreover,new financialleadersshouldnot be reactionary,nor treatshort-termsolu
	Leadinginacollaborativeandtransparentmannerwas a reoccurringtheme,aswellas long-termplanningandfinancialforecasting. In termsoffinalcomments,acoupleofthe intervieweesstatedthatit is importantforCFOstocommunicatethattheyarenottheenemy. Othersthoughtitwasimportanttoremindnewfinancialleadersthatthepositionrequires creativityandanentrepreneurialframeofmind.Additionally,timeshavechanged,andas visions forthefutureareconsidered,somethoughtmustbegiventothecurrentpracticeof offeringcomprehensiveservicesandapossiblef
	FINDINGSANDANALYSISIN COMPARISON TOMULLIN,BAIME,ANDHONEYMAN(2015) 
	Thefindingsindicatethatintervieweesapproachbudgetingfortheirrespectivecolleges inasimilarmanner.Eachdepends onacollaborativebudgetprocesstounderstand the unique financialneedsof theirinstitutions.Moreover,interview participantsexpressedagreement of thecyclicalnatureinwhichpublicrevenuesourcesforcommunitycollegesfluctuatein 
	Thefindingsindicatethatintervieweesapproachbudgetingfortheirrespectivecolleges inasimilarmanner.Eachdepends onacollaborativebudgetprocesstounderstand the unique financialneedsof theirinstitutions.Moreover,interview participantsexpressedagreement of thecyclicalnatureinwhichpublicrevenuesourcesforcommunitycollegesfluctuatein 
	relationshiptotheeconomy. Forthisreason,budgetcreationfortheinterviewparticipants includesbothforecastinganddataanalysis. Botharenecessaryinordertoformaproposed budget. Notwithstanding, the proposed budgets arecreatedbasedonstrategicplans forthe entire college andusuallycoveraperiodof5to7years. 

	Whenrevenuefromstateandlocalresourcesis reduced,itcreatesafinancial strainfor thesecolleges. To thisend,interviewparticipantsacknowledgedthatcommunitycollege leadershavelimitedoptionsavailabletobridgethegapbetweentherevenuethat isneededto continueoperations “asis”andtherevenuethatisavailable.Perhapsthemostproblematic financialsituation occurswhen publicrevenuefluctuatesunexpectedly.Suchsituationscan leadtoafinancialcrisis. 
	Asdiscussedearlierinthischapter,Mullinetal.(2015) positthatinresponsetoa financialcrisis,communitycollegesarelimitedtomakingdecisionsthatimpactAdministrative ControlandManagement,InstructionalStaffing,ExamineAcademicOfferings,Enhance Revenues,InstitutionalAdvancement,andStrategic OrganizationalChange. Forthisreason,the researcherhascodedinterviewresponsesintocategoriesthatalignwith thesuggestionsof Mullinet al.Anyactivitiesthattheintervieweesengagedinoutsideof thesebroadcategories werecodedas “Other.” 
	AdministrativeControlandManagement 
	Thisparticularcategoryencompassesanyofthefollowingactivities:converting administrativepositionstoinstructionalpositions;deferringlibraryandequipmentpurchases; deferringmaintenance;delayingthe purchaseof newequipment;contractingoutstudent 
	services,financialaid,orotheracademicorsupportservices;consolidatesharedservices across thecollege;andinstitutingafour-dayworkweek.Whiletheinterviewparticipantsdidnot engage ineverysingle one ofthe activitieslistedunderadministrative controland management,theydidengageinsomeofthesuggestedactivities. 
	Thefindingssuggestthatintervieweesstoppedpurchasingequipment(Participant5), deferredmaintenance(Participant2),and outsourced somecleaningservices(Participant2),all ofwhichfallundertheAdministrativeControlandManagementControl. 
	InstructionalStaffing 
	Thisparticularcategoryencompassesanyofthefollowingactivities:hiringmoreparttimefaculty,reducingthenumberoffacultyandstaff,leavingfacultyandstafflinesvacant, freezinghiringof newemployees,institutingfurloughs,freezingtravel,alteringcompensation orbenefits,freezingprofessionaldevelopment,reducingstudentworkopportunities,increasing teachercontact hours,increasingfaculty-studentratios,andsharingstaffacrosscolleges. Similartothefirstcategory,interviewparticipantsdiscussedemployingsomebutnotallofthe tacticslisted
	-

	Thefindingssuggestthatsomeoftheparticipantsreducedthenumberoffacultyand staff(Participants 2,4,and5).Similarly,someparticipantsleftfacultyandstafflinesvacant (Participants1,2,and5).Oneparticipantevenimplementedahiringfreeze(Participant5),and anotherparticipantspokeofholdingpositionsforfourtosixmonthspriortopostingnew positions(Participant3). Two participantsalteredcompensationand/orbenefits(Participants2 
	Thefindingssuggestthatsomeoftheparticipantsreducedthenumberoffacultyand staff(Participants 2,4,and5).Similarly,someparticipantsleftfacultyandstafflinesvacant (Participants1,2,and5).Oneparticipantevenimplementedahiringfreeze(Participant5),and anotherparticipantspokeofholdingpositionsforfourtosixmonthspriortopostingnew positions(Participant3). Two participantsalteredcompensationand/orbenefits(Participants2 
	and5). Lastly,oneparticipantspokeofsharingstaffresourcesbetweenmultipledepartments (Participant5). 

	ExamineAcademicOfferings 
	Thisparticularcategoryencompassesthefollowingactivities:reviewingprogramsto determineeconomicaland educationalviability,reducingcourseofferings,increasingclasssize, delayingnewprogramdevelopment,expandingprograms,pruningandgraftingprograms together,expandingalternative pathwaystoacredential,andexpandingdualenrollment.Allof theinterview participantsparticipatedinat least oneoftheactivitiesdescribedforthis category. 
	Programreviewswereconductedateachinstitutionrepresentedwiththeexceptionof theinstitutionrepresentedbyParticipant 6.Similarly,findingssuggestthateachinterviewee, withtheexceptionofParticipant2andParticipant6,reducedcourseofferings.Most ofthe examinationofacademicofferingsremainedinthose twoareas. However,academic offerings forParticipant1extended to expandingK-12 programs,aswellaspruningandcraftingtogether thearchitectureprogramtobetterfit theneedsofthesurroundingbusinesscommunity. None oftheparticipantsment
	EnhanceRevenues 
	Thisparticularcategoryencompassesthefollowingactivities:raisingtuition,issuing bonds,activatingreservefundaccounts,increasinglocal funds,increasingtaxesorrates,selling property,expandingcontracttraining,anddiversifying fundingstreamsthrough increased 
	effortstoobtaingiftsandgrants. Thefindingsshowthatinterviewparticipantsparticipatedina lotoftheactivitiesdescribedinthiscategory. First,fourof the sixparticipants spokeabout raisingtuitionor creatingnewstudentfees(Participant1,Participant2,Participant3,and Participant6).Secondly,Participant2andParticipant4bothsoldpropertyinordertoincrease revenues.Thirdly,Participant1 expandedcorporate training.Lastly,Participant6spokeof activatingreservefunds,andParticipant2spokeoflaunchinganunsuccessfulproposalto increase
	Someoftheinterviewparticipantsengagedinotheractivitieslistedunderthiscategory. However,theintervieweesstatedthatsuchactivitieswerenotdirectlyrelatedtorevenue challenges.Forexample,Participant2,Participant4,andParticipant5allspokepositivelyabout financialsupportoffered throughphilanthropicmoniesreceivedthroughtheircollege foundations. However,theydidnotspeakofthisactivityasaresponsetorevenuechallenges. Additionally,fourinterviewparticipantsissuedbondsduringtimesofrevenuechallenge (Participant1,Participant2,P
	InstitutionalAdvancement 
	Thiscategoryincludesthefollowingactivities:increasinglobbyingefforts, engaging alumni,andinvesting(buyingproperty).Thefindingsindicate thatthe interviewparticipants did notengagein alotof theactivitydescribed in thiscategory.However,Participant4spoke 
	abouthowcommunitycollegepresidentsinIllinoishavetakenturnsrespondingtoinquiries aboutthebudgetimpassein2015–2016 andvisitinglegislatorsasaform ofadvocacyfortheir colleges. Alongthesesamelines,althoughnoneoftheparticipantsspokeofpurchasing additionalpropertyduringthistime,Participant6investedintheremodelofaspacethatwill besharedwithbothpublicandprivatepartners. 
	StrategicOrganizationalChange 
	Thiscategoryincludesthefollowingactivities:right-sizing theinstitution,alteringwithincollegeallocations,limitingenrollments,recruitingnewstudentpopulations,andenrolling morestudentswhopaythefullprice(thatis,out-of-stateandinternational). Similartothe previouscategory,theinterviewparticipantsdid notdiscussengagingin alotof theactivities described in thiscategory.However, theactivitiesdiscussedbyeachofthe intervieweescanbe consideredactionstakeninanefforttoright-sizetheorganization. Further,eventhough enrollm
	-

	Other 
	AlthoughthetoolkitofoptionssuggestedbyMullinetal.(2015)coversa varietyofways communitycollegescanrespondtofinancialcrisis,thefindingssuggest that it isnot anall
	-

	encompassinglistofcategoriesoractions. Theintervieweesparticipated in severalactivities that felloutsideofthesuggestedcategories, someofwhichaddresswaystoincreaserevenue, whileotherscanbeclassifiedaswaystoreduceexpenses. 
	Despite thefact that someinterview participantscommentedonthelimitedinfluence communitycollegeshaveonthecyclicalnatureofpublicrevenuereceivedbycommunity colleges,thefindingssuggest that thesameisnot trueoftheimpact that communitycollege leaderscanhaveonnon-publicrevenuesources. Forexample,allbuttwooftheinterview participantsspokeof increasingrevenuebyleasingspaceon theircollegecampus(Participant 1,Participant3,Participant4,andParticipant6).Twoparticipantsengaged in public–private partnerships(Participant3an
	Multiple interviewparticipantsspokeabouttheimportanceofcostcontainment. Moreover,theyspokeabout how employeesalariesandbenefitsrepresent thelargest expense at mostinstitutions.Consequently,itisnotsurprisingthatalloftheparticipantsconducted severalactivities undertheInstructionalStaffing category(withtheexceptionofParticipant6). Theyalso frozeraises(Participant2 andParticipant5),changedcertainfull-timeemployeesto part-timeemployees(Participant 4),andatleastoneparticipantshared thecostof an employee withanoth
	Theinterviewresponsesandcodingofdatarevealedsomereoccurringthemesasto howeach institution approached managingrevenuesand budgetcreations.First,manyofthe intervieweesapproached decision makingbased on themission,overallstrategicplan of their respectivecolleges, andwithastudent-centeredfocus(Participant1,Participant4,Participant 5,andParticipant6).Morethanoneparticipant attemptedtomanagerevenueandexpenses byexploringzero-based budgeting,whichisaveryrestrictivebudgetingmodel(Participant 2 andParticipant5). Las
	SUMMARY OFFINDINGSANDANALYSISINCOMPARISONTOMULLIN,BAIME, AND HONEYMAN(2015) 
	Theinterviewparticipantssharedalot ofinformationregardinghowtheirrespective collegesrespondedtoenrollmentdeclinesand/orfinancialchallenges. Itisunderstoodthat interviewparticipantsmayhaveparticipatedinmoreactivitiesthanwhatwasdisclosed. Nevertheless, the level at which intervieweessharedtheirexperiencesprovidedenough informationfortheresearchertocompare andcontrasthowrespondentsapproachedrevenue fluctuationsand challenges. 
	Thefindingsrevealedthatseveralsimilaritiesaboundamongtheinterview participants withrespect tohow theyrespondedtorecent financialchallenges. Alloftheparticipants discussed havingparticipated in activitiescoded in thecategoriesof EnhanceRevenue and 
	Thefindingsrevealedthatseveralsimilaritiesaboundamongtheinterview participants withrespect tohow theyrespondedtorecent financialchallenges. Alloftheparticipants discussed havingparticipated in activitiescoded in thecategoriesof EnhanceRevenue and 
	StrategicOrganizationalChange. Inaddition,withtheexceptionofParticipant6, participants engagedinactivitiescodedinthefollowingcategories:InstructionalStaffingandExamine Academic Offerings. However, thefindingsalsofoundcategoriesofactivitiesthatwereusedby onlya coupleoftheinterviewparticipants. 

	Participant2andParticipant5were theonlyintervieweestohave conductedactivities inthecategorycodedasAdministrativeControlandManagement. Likewise,Participant4and Participant6weretheonlyintervieweestodiscussactivitiescodedasInstitutional becausetheywereoutsideof theoriginalcategoriesand/oractivitiespresentedbyMullinetal. (2015). 
	Advancement.As a furthermatter,allparticipantsparticipatedinactivitiescodedasOther 

	Thecandiddetailednaturewith whicheachintervieweerespondedto theinterview questions provided an opportunityfortheresearchertogainaclearerunderstandingofthe manywaystheintervieweesmanagedrevenuestreamsduringtimesofrevenuefluctuations. Eachparticipantfreelysharedinformationonthefollowingtopics:decision makingmodels, internal andexternal stakeholders,strategicactivities,strategicactivityimpactonrevenue,best practicesin managing unpredictablerevenuestreams,leadershipcompetenciesnecessaryfor CFOs,andideasforopera
	Theinformation obtainedthroughthisresearchprojectwillcontributeto thebodyof knowledgeregardingcommunitycollegefinance. Itwillalsoaddtothemodelsuggestedby Mullinetal.(2015) andbeavailableasaguideforusebynewCFOsandfinancialleadersof 
	Theinformation obtainedthroughthisresearchprojectwillcontributeto thebodyof knowledgeregardingcommunitycollegefinance. Itwillalsoaddtothemodelsuggestedby Mullinetal.(2015) andbeavailableasaguideforusebynewCFOsandfinancialleadersof 
	communitycollegesduringtimesoffiscalchallenge.Allsuggestionsandproposedguidelines areprovidedinChapterFive. 

	CHAPTERFIVE:DISCUSSION 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Thepurposeofthisresearchprojectwastodescribe,compare,andcontrastfunding strategies employedbycommunitycolleges during fiscallychallenging times,comparingthe actionsofthecollegesinthestudytothetoolkitofoptionssuggestedbyMullinetal.(2015), andusingtheinformationtoprovideguidelinesforhowcollegescanweatherfinancialstorms. Itwasalsoconductedtocontributetothebodyofknowledgeavailableregardingcommunity collegefinance. Thefinalresearchproductisavailableto beusedasaguide foruse bynew CFOsandfinancialleadersofpublicco
	RESEARCHSUMMARY 
	Thehistoryofpubliccommunitycollegeshasbeentracedbyseveralscholarsincluding, but notlimitedto,Drury(2003), Cohenetal.(2014),andDorn(2017).Theworkofthese individualsrecordstherichhistoryoftheAmericancommunitycollegeanditsimpacton Bowen(1977, ascitedinKezaretal., 2015) andotherscholars “identifiedfourmajor 
	Thehistoryofpubliccommunitycollegeshasbeentracedbyseveralscholarsincluding, but notlimitedto,Drury(2003), Cohenetal.(2014),andDorn(2017).Theworkofthese individualsrecordstherichhistoryoftheAmericancommunitycollegeanditsimpacton Bowen(1977, ascitedinKezaretal., 2015) andotherscholars “identifiedfourmajor 
	society.Infact,thesocietalimpacthasbeengenerallyregardedaspositive.As anexample, 

	intersectingdimensions,withrelatedareasofimpact,thatframethebroadindividual and alsosupportedbytheworksofMitchelletal.(2016),whosuggestedthat “highereducational attainmenthasbeenconnectedwithlowerratesofcrime,greaterlevelsofcivicparticipation, 
	socialbenefits ofhighereducation:public,private,economic,and social”(p.10). Thisidea is 
	andbetterhealth”(p.22). 


	AccordingtotheAACC(2018),thereare1,103 communitycollegesoperatinginthe UnitedStates,980 ofwhicharepublic.Theseopen-accessinstitutionsareaccreditedtoawarda varietyofassociatedegrees,certificates,andcertifications.Suchawardsarecreditedwith increasingtheincomepotentialforawardees.Infact,in2016,themedianweeklyearningsfor individualsage25andolderwhoworkedfull-timeandhadlessthanahighschooldiplomawas $504(approximately$26,200 peryear),comparedto $819 (approximately$42,600peryear)for individualswithanassociatedegre
	Thesepostsecondaryinstitutionsareaccreditedwithawardingmorethan800,000 associatedegreesandover500,000certificatesduringacademic year2014–2015 (AACC, 2017b).Thesefigureshighlighttheimportantrolethatcommunitycollegesplayinthehigher educationsector.Nevertheless, operatingin this industry is not without challenge.Changesin theeconomy,educationmarket,andprivatesectoroftenrequirethesecollegestoexamine serviceofferingsandpricestoremainrelevantandfinanciallyviable. 
	Thefluctuatingnatureofpubliccommunitycollegerevenuestreamscreatesa special challengefortheseinstitutions. Despitethefact that thesecollegesarepublic,theU.S. Constitutiondoesnotlegislatespecificsupportforhighereducation. Instead,state governments arelefttosupporttheseinstitutionsattheirdiscretion (Mullin etal., 2015). 
	Consequently,mostcommunity collegesareprimarily fundedby localtax support,state appropriations,andstudenttuitionandfees.Oftheserevenuesources,communitycollege leadersareabletocontrol pricesforonlystudenttuitionandfees. 
	Theuniquefinancialstructureofpubliccommunitycollegeshasbeenthesubjectof researchconducted byseveralscholars,including,butnotlimited,toBrenemanandNelson (2010),Palmer(2013),andMullinetal.(2015).A majortopicofdiscussionhasbeencommunity collegeenrollment,whichhasatendencytobecountercyclicalto theeconomy.Thecorrelation is importantbecausestudenttuitionandfeerevenuecontributessignificantlytotheoperating revenueofmanypubliccommunitycolleges. Whenenrollmentsaredownandrevenuefrom stateand/orlocaltaxes is notabletoc
	Dataindicatethat in2013 “publictwo-yearinstitutionsenrolledapproximately 6.3 millionstudents.Byfall2016,enrollmentatpublictwo-yearcollegesdroppedto around5.7 millionstudents—a 2.6% decreasefromthepreviousyear anda9.6%decreasesince2013” (AACC,2017a).Thisisanationalissue—negativelyimpactingtheamountof studenttuition and fee revenue available tocommunitycolleges(withoutincreasingtuitionandfees). Theimpact ofdecreasingenrollmentsiscompoundedinstateswherestateappropriationshavegradually decreased,suchas inIllino
	To compensateforthelossof stateappropriations, tuitionandstudent feesareoften increased. Community collegesinVermontandNewHampshireareaprimeexample. Tuition andfeerevenuein thesestatesis “morethanfourtimesashighasappropriations”(Baime& 
	To compensateforthelossof stateappropriations, tuitionandstudent feesareoften increased. Community collegesinVermontandNewHampshireareaprimeexample. Tuition andfeerevenuein thesestatesis “morethanfourtimesashighasappropriations”(Baime& 
	Baum,2016,p.5). Thedisinvestmentofappropriationsforcommunitycollegesbysomestates hasgained nationalattention.Consequently,recentreviewsby Standard&PoorsandMoody’s aboutthecreditworthinessofthehighereducationsectorhasnotbeenpositive.Theentire situationcreates auniqueoperating environmentforpubliccommunitycollegeCFOs and financialleaders. 

	To exploretheimpactofthisphenomenon,theresearcherinterviewedagroupofCFOs fromMichigan and Illinoisaboutthisand related topics. Theintervieweeswerereferredto as Participants1–6.Completeresultsoftheinterviewresearchareprovided in ChapterFourof thispaper. However,asummaryofthefindingsisalsoprovidedinthischapter. 
	SUMMARY OFRESEARCHFINDINGS 
	IntervieweeresponseswerecodedasAdministrativeControlandManagement, InstructionalStaffing,AcademicOfferings,EnhanceRevenues,InstitutionalAdvancement, StrategicOrganizationalChange,andOther.Separatingdata inthismannerallowedthe researchertoanalyzewhethertheactionsofintervieweescompletelyaligned,partiallyaligned, orshowedno alignmentwiththedoctrineofMullinetal.(2015). 
	ReviewofintervieweeresponsesshowedpartialalignmenttothesuggestionsofMullin etal.(2015).Specifically,thefindingsrevealedthat thereareseveralsimilaritiesamongthe interviewparticipantswithrespecttohowtheyrespondedtorecentfinancial challenges. Allof theparticipantsdiscussedhavingparticipatedinoneormoreofthecodedactivities. They also engagedinthe followingactivitiescodedas“Other”: leasedspacetoother partiesinexchange forrent,created public-privatepartnerships,established public-publicpartnerships, 
	ReviewofintervieweeresponsesshowedpartialalignmenttothesuggestionsofMullin etal.(2015).Specifically,thefindingsrevealedthat thereareseveralsimilaritiesamongthe interviewparticipantswithrespecttohowtheyrespondedtorecentfinancial challenges. Allof theparticipantsdiscussedhavingparticipatedinoneormoreofthecodedactivities. They also engagedinthe followingactivitiescodedas“Other”: leasedspacetoother partiesinexchange forrent,created public-privatepartnerships,established public-publicpartnerships, 
	experimentedwithanewbudgetmodel,anddirectedposition vacancymanagement. Moreover,morethanoneinterview participant discussedmakingdecisionsbasedonthe missionofthecollegeanddevelopinga 5-to7-yearbudgetplanbasedonforecasted information. 

	PROPOSEDMODIFICATIONSTOMULLIN,BAIME,ANDHONEYMAN(2015) 
	Mullinetal.’s(2015) suggestionsonhowcommunitycollegescanrespondtoafinancial crisisareextremelyrelevant.Alloftheresearchparticipantsengagedinactivitieswithinoneor moreofthecategoriesidentifiedbythesescholars. However,sincetheinterviewees participated in activitiesoutsideof theoriginalsixcategoriesand/oractivitiesthatcould have been included underoneof theoriginalcategories,theresearcherproposesafew modifications. 
	Thefirstmodificationtheresearcherwouldsuggest isthattheEnhanceRevenue category—whichincludesthefollowingactivities:raisingtuition,issuingbonds,activating reservefundaccounts,increasinglocal funds,increasingtaxesorrates,selling property, expandingcontracttraining,diversifying fundingstreamsthrough increased effortstoobtain gifts andgrants—beexpanded toincludeleasingof ownedspace. Thisparticularactivityaligns wellwitheverythingelsethat islistedinthecategory. 
	TheresearcherwouldalsosuggestcreatingacategorycalledBudgetaryReview. This categorycouldincludesuchactivitiesascreatingapositionandvacancymanagementteamand exploringnewbudgetformatslike zero-based budgeting.Inaddition,theresearcherwould suggestacategorytitled EntrepreneurialActivities. Itwouldincludecreatingpublic–public 
	TheresearcherwouldalsosuggestcreatingacategorycalledBudgetaryReview. This categorycouldincludesuchactivitiesascreatingapositionandvacancymanagementteamand exploringnewbudgetformatslike zero-based budgeting.Inaddition,theresearcherwould suggestacategorytitled EntrepreneurialActivities. Itwouldincludecreatingpublic–public 
	partnershipsand public–privatepartnerships.Alloftheproposedmodificationsandadditions reflectuniqueactivitiesthatinterviewparticipantsengagedinduringatimewhenthey experiencedrevenue fluctuations. 

	GUIDELINESFORADDRESSINGREVENUEFLUCTUATIONS 
	Stateandlocalsubsidizingofpubliccommunitycollegesplayanimportantrolein collegefinance.Therefore,whengovernmentsubsidiesaredelayedordisappear,itcanbe detrimentaltotheinstitutionsthatdependonsuchsubsidiestocoveroperatingexpenses. This isastrategicissue. “Strategicissuesarefundamentalpolicyquestionsorcriticalchallenges affectingtheorganization’smandates,missionandvalues,productorservicelevelandmix, clients,usersorpayers,costs,financing,organization,ormanagement”(Bryson,2011,p. 55). To thisend,budgetingwithinth
	Community collegesshouldhaveanestablishedwrittenplanorstrategyforresponding tofluctuatingrevenuestreams. Researchsuggeststhat communitycollegeleadersrespondto changesinavailablerevenuebyengagingin severalcategories ofactivities,asexplainedby Mullinetal. (2015) andconfirmedbytheintervieweeparticipants. However, theresultsofthis researchprojectsuggestthatfinancialleadersofcommunitycollegeshaveother options availabletothem aswell.Withthesethingsinmind,theresearcherwouldlike tooffer guidelines foraddressing rev
	Long-TermGuidelinesforAddressingRevenueFluctuations 
	SeektoUnderstandLawsThatGovern CommunityCollege Finances 
	Financialplanningandbudgetingforcommunitycollegesisdifferentthandoingthe notonlygoverned by federalandstatelawsbutisalsogovernedbyBoard of Trusteespolicies. Suchpoliciesestablishtheamountoffundsthataresetasideforreserve.Moreover,theannual budgetand tuition ratesmustbeapproved byagoverning body(thegoverningbodymayvary bystate),all ofwhichwill determine acommunitycollege’s abilitytorequesttaxincreases, levies,andevenissuebondsduringtimesofrevenueuncertainty. 
	sameworkforanyotherinstitutionororganization.As anexample,decisionmakingforCFOsis 

	BeMissionMinded 
	Avoidingmissioncreepisa criticalcomponentofrevenueandexpensemanagement. Therefore,priorto takinganyactionormakingchanges,CFOsshouldreflectonthemissionof thecollegeandletthemissionguidethedecision-makingprocess. Thisincludesareviewofany establishedcollege goals. 
	ConductanImmediateReviewofExpenses 
	Facultyandstaffaretypicallythelargestexpensesforcommunitycolleges.Therefore,it maybebeneficialtoreviewandreassessbenefitpackagesavailabletoemployees.Thisincludes exploringareaswhere employeescanshare agreaterpercentage ofcostassociatedwith benefitpackages,suchas healthcareandlifeinsurance.Italsoincludeschangingthelevelof benefitsorplan design,and/orjoiningadifferentpoolthatprovideshealthcareandinsurance 
	Facultyandstaffaretypicallythelargestexpensesforcommunitycolleges.Therefore,it maybebeneficialtoreviewandreassessbenefitpackagesavailabletoemployees.Thisincludes exploringareaswhere employeescanshare agreaterpercentage ofcostassociatedwith benefitpackages,suchas healthcareandlifeinsurance.Italsoincludeschangingthelevelof benefitsorplan design,and/orjoiningadifferentpoolthatprovideshealthcareandinsurance 
	benefitstopublicentities.Additionally,modifyingthemannerinwhichtuitionreimbursement programsaresetupcould reduceexpenses. 

	Althoughfacultyandstaffexpensesaccountforthemajorityofcommunitycolleges budgets,non-personnelexpensesshould notbeignored.Thesenon-personnelexpensesare typicallygoodsandservices purchasedbythecollege.Suchexpensescaneasilybecategorized intomission-critical expensesandnon-mission-criticalexpenses. Thosethatarenotmissioncriticalshouldbecandidatesforexpensereductions.Belowareacoupleof areasfor consideration: 
	-

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Deferment oflibraryandequipment purchases; 

	• 
	• 
	Deferment ofmaintenance; 

	• 
	• 
	Delaythepurchaseofgoodsandservices; 

	• 
	• 
	Temporarilyreducecharitablegivingandsponsorships; 


	• Reducethefrequencyandlevelofcleaningservicesprovidedbyhousekeeping services (whethertheyareprovidedbyinternalorexternalparties). Most oftheabove-mentionedexpensesarepurchasedusinga standardpurchasing process.Therefore,itisimportantto includethepurchasingdepartmentineffortstoreduceall non-personnel-relatedexpenses. Professionalsinthisareacanreachouttothevendor communitytorequestlowerpricingandcancelanyunnecessarygoodsandservices.Theycan alsobeutilizedtocontactequipmentcompaniesforthepurposeofobtainingloane
	versusmakingadditionalequipmentpurchases. Inclusionofthisdepartmentcan help expedite cost-containmentefforts. 
	ReallocateResourcesasNeeded 
	Collegeshaveaccesstobothhumanandphysicalresources. Efficientlyusingbothduring timesof financialchallengeiscritical. Collegesmay considerlistingallresourcesand categorizingthem(forthepurposesofmakingsuretheeffectivenessofeachresourceis evaluated).That said,CFOs maywanttoengageinthefollowing activitiesinordertomaximize resources: 
	HumanResources 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Establishapositionmanagementteaminordertohavebettercontroloverwhen newpositionsareadded andwhen vacantpositionsarefilled ornotfilled. Thisteam shouldincludeataminimumthehumanresourcesdirectorandtheCFO. However, participation fromotherexecutiveleadersmightalsobe beneficial. Theteamcould tacklethefollowingtypeofactivities:(a) hiremorepart-timefacultyandstaff, (b)reducethenumberoffacultyandstaff,(c) leavefacultyandstafflinesvacant, (d)instituteatemporaryhiringfreeze,and(e)reducestudentworkopportunities. 

	• 
	• 
	Conductanemployeedesk/positionauditto makesurethatjobresponsibilitiesare divided in themostefficientmanner. 

	• 
	• 
	Takeadvantagesofanyopportunitiestosharestaffamongdepartmentsorwith partnerorganizations. 

	• 
	• 
	Changejobdescriptionsasneededtosupport the work oftheinstitution. 

	• 
	• 
	Freezeprofessionaldevelopment. 

	• 
	• 
	Freezetravel. 

	• 
	• 
	Increaseteachercontacthours. 

	• 
	• 
	Increasefaculty–studentratios. 


	PhysicalResources 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Modifyhoursofoperationandbuildingsbeingopenbyintroducingafour-daywork week. 

	• 
	• 
	Considerallowingsomedepartmentstoworkremotelyonapart-timeorfull-time basis. 

	• 
	• 
	Shareequipmentandsuppliesacrossdivisions. 

	• 
	• 
	Useavailabledata todetermineifallspacesareutilizedefficientlyandordevelopa facilityutilization plan. 

	• 
	• 
	Createacoursesectionmanagementplantocomplementthefacilityutilization plan. Thisplanshouldaddress(a)theappropriatenumberoffacultyand staff necessarytocoverstudent demand,(b) reductionsincourseofferings,and 


	(c) increaseandordecreasestoclasssizesbasedondemand. Fundsreservedfornon-missionexpensescanbereallocatedtosupportmission-critical 
	expenses. Nevertheless,thecategorizingof expensesshould betheresultofprogramand departmentalreviews. 
	ReviewDepartmentsandProgramsfor Efficiencies 
	Itisnotuncommonforcollegestoconductperiodic reviewsoftheiracademicandnonacademicprograms. Thesereviewstypically coverprogramrelevanceandprogramexpenses. Whyarethesereviewsimportant? 
	-

	Overtime,institutionshavecreatedprogramstofulfillspecialfeltneedsofaparticular timeorforaspecialaudience,allocatedresourcesto theprograms,andpermittedthe programstobecomeconsidered acontinuingpartof theinstitution’splans,budgets, ) 
	andobligations.(Dickeson,2010,p.56

	Therefore,allprogramsmustbereviewedforrelevanceandefficiency. 
	Thereviewprocesswillprovidecriticalinformationthatcollegeleadersneedtoknow abouteachprogram. Resultswillhighlightareasthatrequireadditionalinvestmentand potentialcandidatesfordisinvestment. Moreover,areview shouldhelpcollegesprioritize whichprogramstoaddressfirst.AccordingtoDickeson(2010), “Theprogramprioritization processshould seektosecureameasureof therelativeworth of a programasagainstallother ). Expoundingonthisidea,theauthorrecommends 
	Thereviewprocesswillprovidecriticalinformationthatcollegeleadersneedtoknow abouteachprogram. Resultswillhighlightareasthatrequireadditionalinvestmentand potentialcandidatesfordisinvestment. Moreover,areview shouldhelpcollegesprioritize whichprogramstoaddressfirst.AccordingtoDickeson(2010), “Theprogramprioritization processshould seektosecureameasureof therelativeworth of a programasagainstallother ). Expoundingonthisidea,theauthorrecommends 
	programsatthatsameinstitutions”(p.67

	approachingthe reviewprocessandprioritizingprogramsbyevaluatingeachprogram usingthe 

	following10criteria: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	History,Development,andExpectationsoftheProgram 

	Whatweretheinstitution’s originalexpectations? Whatisthedegreetowhichthe programhasadapted tothechanging demographiccharacteristicsof the institution’sstudents?Whatisthematurityleveloftheprogram?Isitfledgling? 

	2. 
	2. 
	ExternalDemandfortheProgram Whatisthenationalandlocaldemandforprogramenrollments? 

	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	InternalDemand fortheProgram 

	Whatprogramswouldsuffer, orpossiblyfail, withouttheservicecoursesofferedby anotherprogram?Doestheprogram produceservicesneededbyotherpartsofthe campus? 

	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	Quality ofProgramInputsandProcesses 

	Canweattractandretainthepeoplenecessarytomaketheprogramsuccessful?To what degreedoesthecurriculummeet thelearningneedsandstylesofthe students? Whatisthedegreetowhichthisprogramhastakenadvantageof advancementsintechnologytoenhancelearning?Howcurrentareequipmentand materials? 

	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	Quality ofProgramOutcomes 

	Whatarethedegreesofstudentsatisfaction, alumnisatisfaction, andemployer satisfaction? 

	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	Size,Scope,andProductivityoftheProgram 

	Istheprogramofsufficientsizeandscopetoaffirmthatitcanbeconducted effectively? 

	7. 
	7. 
	7. 
	RevenueandOtherResourcesGeneratedbytheProgram 

	Doestheprogramgeneraterevenuesfromadmissionfees,specialfees,laboratory fees,ticketrevenues,otheruserfees,orbyothermeansthathelp offsetsomeorall oftheexpensesassociatedwiththeprogram? 

	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	CostandOtherExpensesAssociatedwiththeProgram 

	Whatinvestmentinnewresourceswillberequiredtobringtheprogramuptoa high levelof quality? 

	9. 
	9. 
	Impact,Justification,andOverallEssentialityoftheProgram 


	Whatimpactdoestheprogramhaveorpromisetohave?Whatarethebenefitsto theinstitutionofofferingthisprogram? 
	10.OpportunityAnalysisoftheProgram Whatcooperativeorcollaborativerelationshipsexistwithotherprograms?With otherinstitutions?Inwhatexciting,creativewayscan programfacultyand staff put theirbest caseforwardbyadvancingnew ideasabout theprogram?(pp.71-86) Sinceeachcommunitycollegehasitsownuniquemission,anindividualcollegemayrate a particularcriterionmoreheavilythan another.AsDickeson(2010)writes, “Theintentisto provideaframeworkforanalysisthatfacilitates,ratherthan stifles,the prioritization of ). Thisparticula
	programs”(p.69
	-

	demand. Lastly,itshouldhelpcollegesdecideiftheyareinapositiontocreatenew programming. 
	OutsourceNon-Mission-CriticalActivities 
	AccordingtoBarron(2017), “Inordertoreducecosts,along-standing practiceat collegeshasbeentooutsourcevariousancillaryservices,suchasfacilityandgroundscleaning andmaintenance,humanresourcemanagement,payrollservices,tuitionpaymentservices, usediscretion astowhich outsourcingactivities(ifany)makethemostsensefortheir institution. Nevertheless, choosing to outsource any particular service should be doneonly 
	AccordingtoBarron(2017), “Inordertoreducecosts,along-standing practiceat collegeshasbeentooutsourcevariousancillaryservices,suchasfacilityandgroundscleaning andmaintenance,humanresourcemanagement,payrollservices,tuitionpaymentservices, usediscretion astowhich outsourcingactivities(ifany)makethemostsensefortheir institution. Nevertheless, choosing to outsource any particular service should be doneonly 
	collectionsactivities,andinternalauditfunctions”(p.46). Ofcourse,communitycollegesmust 

	aftercarefulconsideration,becausedoingsohasthe potentialtochangehowthecollegeis perceived and thequalityof serviceprovided tostudentsand visitorsof thecollege. 

	AdvocateforFinancialSupport 
	Strategicadvocacyiscriticaltothepreservationoffinancialsupportthatcommunity collegesreceivefromfederal,state,andlocalrevenuesources. Althoughtherearelawsto supporttheworkofcommunitycolleges andmanystateconstitutions providefinancial support tocommunitycolleges,thecurrent levelofsupport caneasilychange. Why?Legislators proposenewlegislation on anannualbasis,someofwhichimpactcommunitycolleges.Forthis reason,communitycollegeleadersmustbeabreastofcurrenteventsandvoiceconcernsas appropriate. Moreover,financialle
	Advocacyisnotlimitedtostateandfederallegislators.Community collegeleadersmust alsocommunicatethebenefitsoftheirservicestothelocalcommunity. Afterall,alargeportion ofcommunitycollegerevenueisreceivedcourtesyoflocalpropertyowners.Advocacyextends tophilanthropicandadvancement efforts.Ofcourse,thistypeofwork isusuallyledbythe collegefoundation(whichisaseparateentity).Nevertheless,itisimportantthatCFOsand otherfinancialleadersembracephilanthropy. 
	Klingaman(2012) emphasized, “Fundraising,development,oradvancement,whichever termyouprefer,hascome late—if indeedinsomecasesitcanbesaidtohavecomeatall—to thecommunitycollege sector” (p.10). However,ithasthepotentialtopositivelyimpactthe amountoffundsavailabletosupportspecialprojectsandstudentscholarships.Consequently, 
	Klingaman(2012) emphasized, “Fundraising,development,oradvancement,whichever termyouprefer,hascome late—if indeedinsomecasesitcanbesaidtohavecomeatall—to thecommunitycollege sector” (p.10). However,ithasthepotentialtopositivelyimpactthe amountoffundsavailabletosupportspecialprojectsandstudentscholarships.Consequently, 
	personnelwith understandingtheneedsof thecollegeand areasof potentialgrowth. 
	engagingthe CFOandfacultymembersinthisprocesswillbe helpful.It canassist foundation 


	EngageinEntrepreneurialActivities 
	“From oneendoftheUnitedStatestotheother,entrepreneurialcommunitycollege leadershavehelpedcreateentire newregionalindustriesin fieldsfromwineriesand health caretofoodservicesandglobaldistribution”(AACC, 2012b, p.17). Thatsaid,increasing revenuestreamsbyparticipatinginentrepreneurialactivitiescanhelpcommunitycolleges becomelessdependentonpublicfunds. Examplesofentrepreneurialactivitiesare: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Expansionofcorporatetrainingprograms; 

	• 
	• 
	Expansionofauxiliaryservicesthatdonotrequiresubsidy; 

	• 
	• 
	Public–publicpartnerships; 

	• 
	• 
	Public–privatepartnerships; 

	• 
	• 
	Becomealandlordand rentout unused space. 


	Proactivelydiversifyingcollegerevenuestreamsinthismannerallowscommunity collegestobecomemoreflexibleandnimblethantheyalreadyare. 
	GraduallyIncreaseRevenues 
	Advancedplanningallowscollegestoproactivelyaddress potentialrevenuestreams. Moreover,smallincreasesovertimearemorepalatablethanlargeincreases.Therefore, financialleadersshould considergraduallyengagingin the followingtypeof activities: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Increasestudenttuition; 

	• 
	• 
	Increasestudentfees; 

	• 
	• 
	Increasepricingofauxiliaryservices; 

	• 
	• 
	Increaserentpaymentsfromlessors; 


	• Requestadditionaltaxesviaamillageorlevyrequest. Whencollegesincreaseservicefees,theyareabletoplanforfinanciallysupporting technologyupgrades,additionalequipmentneedsforeachprogram,andevenincreasesin employee salaries.Moreover,it givescollegesanopportunitytokeepupwithinflation. Inadditiontoincreasingvariousfeesandrequestingadditionaltaxes,community collegescanincreaseonlineprogramming.Thecollegesthatdo so willneedto makeaninitial 
	investmentinonlineprogramming.Nevertheless,such programs have the potential to attract newstudentsand bringin additionalrevenues. 
	TakeAdvantageofCollectiveBargainingAgreementNegotiations 
	Withoutquestion, employeesarevaluableresources. However, inordertobeagood employer,collegesmustthinkpastthecurrentbudgetyearand thinkabouthowchangesin collectivebargainingagreementscanpositivelyornegativelyimpactthefuturefinancial sustainabilityofthecollege. Sincetheseagreementsaretypicallyopenfornegotiationbasedon a specifiedschedule,itisimportanttotakeadvantageofsuchopenperiods.That said,areas for negotiation should include,butnotbe limitedto: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Automaticstepincreases; 

	• 
	• 
	Compensationandbenefits; 

	• 
	• 
	Guaranteedworkload; 

	• 
	• 
	Tenurerequirements; 

	• 
	• 
	Sabbaticalbenefits; 

	• 
	• 
	Short-termunionagreements. 


	Negotiating a labor agreement does nothave to be contentious.Instead,itisan opportunityto communicateaboutthefutureoftherelationshipbetweenthecollegeandits employees. Withthisinmind, CFOsandotherfinancialleadersparticipatinginthistypeof processshould seekaframeworkthatembracesopen communication,likeInterest-Based Bargaining(IBB). Engaginginthistypeofprocessshouldyieldmutuallybeneficialagreements. 
	PayAttentiontoTrends 
	Eachstatelegislateshowcommunitycollegesarefunded. However,despitetheir uniqueness,it ispossibleforonestatetomodel itselfafteranotherwith respecttomajor politicaland/orlegislativeissues. Forthisreason,financialleadersofcommunitycolleges shouldtakenoticewhenstates likeArizonadecidetodisinvestinaportionoftheircommunity colleges,whenOhioadoptsa100%performancefundingmodel,andwhenIllinoislegislators reachanimpassethatdirectlyimpactstheamountofstateappropriationsthatareavailableto communitycollegesinthestate.Likew
	Understandingthemarketplaceisjustasimportantasunderstandinglegislativetrends. Forthisreason,communitycollegesmayconsiderconductinganenvironmentalscantobetter understand the needsof themarketplaceand toknowwhatcompetinginstitutionsaredoing. Financialleadersthatpayattentiontotrendsandthemarketplacehavetheabilitytostrategize earlyanddevelopsome understandingastohowtheirrespectivecollegeswould approach the samesituationifitweretooccurintheirstate.Regardlessofhowlongconcernsforcommunity collegefundingstructuresh
	Understandingthemarketplaceisjustasimportantasunderstandinglegislativetrends. Forthisreason,communitycollegesmayconsiderconductinganenvironmentalscantobetter understand the needsof themarketplaceand toknowwhatcompetinginstitutionsaredoing. Financialleadersthatpayattentiontotrendsandthemarketplacehavetheabilitytostrategize earlyanddevelopsome understandingastohowtheirrespectivecollegeswould approach the samesituationifitweretooccurintheirstate.Regardlessofhowlongconcernsforcommunity collegefundingstructuresh
	fundingformulas,thecurrent landscapeofhighereducation(changingstudentneeds,different marketexpectations,increased competition,outcomes-based education,and concern for returnoneducationalinvestment)requiresnewideasandapproachestoproblemresolution. 

	TakeaCollaborativeApproach toFinancialPlanning 
	Thereisnotasingleperson whohasallof theanswerstoeveryproblem. Therefore, establishingakeystakeholdergrouptohave realconversationsaboutthe financialissuesfacing thecollegeisrecommended. Additionally,thereareseveralreputableorganizationslikeAACC, theNationalAssociationofStateBusinessOfficers(NASBO)andtheCentralAssociation of CollegeandUniversity BusinessOfficers(CACUBO)thatoftenpostinformationregarding budgetingand othertopicsthatmightbe helpfulresourcesforcommunitycollegesdealingwith financialissues. 
	Too oftenwetrytofixexistingproblemswithexistingandlimitedresourceswithout increasedlevel offrustrationaswetrytomakeincreasinglyobsoleteideasand methods moreefficient. . . . Wemustseeconnectionsandtacklechallengeswithfreshideasand anopenandvisionarymind;otherwisewewillbedoinglittlemorethan re-arranging deckchairsonasinkingTitanic.(Smyre&Richardson,2016,p.9) 
	concernforhowthesocietyandeconomyaretransforming.As a result,there isan 

	Short-TermGuidelinesforAddressingRevenueFluctuations Arguably,financialcrisisareunpredictable,andwhentheyoccur,financialleadersmay nothavea great amountof timetoreact,especiallyifalong-termstrategicrevenue managementplanisnotinplace. Inthosesituations,applyingshort-termsolutionsmight be helpful.Nevertheless,it is critical that financialleadersaremission-mindedandcollaborativeas theyaddressrevenue fluctuations. Belowareguidelinesthattheresearcherwouldsuggest 
	CFOsconsiderapplyingwhenafinancialcrisisoccurssuddenly,anda strategicplanhasnot been developed. 
	ReviewBudgetingPractices 
	Thereareseveralapproachestobudgeting,anditisnotuncommontoreviewbudgeting processesduringtimesof financialchallengeorsignificantrevenuefluctuations.Forexample, collegesthatutilizeincrementalbudgetingmaychoosetoswitchtozero-based budgetingin orderto conductathoroughreviewofallexpenses. Likewise,acollegethatnormallysubscribes tounit-based budgetingmightwanttoswitch toincrementalbudgetingin ordertoshiftthe focustothe needsoftheentireorganization instead of unitbyunit. 
	IncreaseRevenues 
	Whenthebenefitoftimeisnotavailable,communitycollegeleadersshouldseekto increaserevenuesimmediately.Thiscanbeaccomplishedbyengaginginsomeorallofthese activities: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Issuebonds; 

	• 
	• 
	Activatereservefundaccounts; 

	• 
	• 
	Sellunusedor notfullyutilizedproperty; 

	• 
	• 
	Dedicateadditionalspaceforleasebyoutsideparties; 

	• 
	• 
	Increasestudenttuition; 

	• 
	• 
	Increasestudentfees; 

	• 
	• 
	Increasecustomerpricingforauxiliaryservices; 

	• 
	• 
	Increaseenrollment; 

	• 
	• 
	Increasecorporatetrainingactivities. 


	DecreaseExpenses 
	Aneasywaytomakesurethat moniesareavailabletosupportmissioncritical activities istocut expensesfornon-mission-criticalactivities,reallocatingthosefundstomission-critical areas. Belowaresomeexamplesofhowthiscanbeaccomplished: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Temporarily freezehiring; 

	• 
	• 
	Temporarily freezetravel; 

	• 
	• 
	Offerearlyretirementpackages; 

	• 
	• 
	Reduceprofessionaldevelopmentactivity; 

	• 
	• 
	Institutefurloughs; 

	• 
	• 
	Decreasediscretionaryspending; 

	• 
	• 
	Reducestudentworkingopportunities; 

	• 
	• 
	Endfinanciallydrainingcommunityprogramsthatcanbeprovidedbyotherparties; 

	• 
	• 
	Stopsubsidizingauxiliaryservicesthat arenotprofitable; 

	• 
	• 
	Workwiththepurchasingdepartmenttonegotiate pricingforitemsthatare consideredfixedcosts. 


	SeekEfficiencies 
	Duringmomentsoffinancialstress,itisimportanttomakesurethatall resourcesare being used efficientlyorasefficientlyaspossible.A reviewofefficienciesshouldinclude reviewingoperationalflowchartsandstandardproceduresofoperations. Thistypeofactivity helpstoreduceredundancyand duplication of effort. Ofcourse,thereareotherwaysto achieveefficiencies, someofwhichinclude: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Conductanemployeedesk/positionauditto makesurethatjobresponsibilitiesare divided in themostefficientmanner. 

	• 
	• 
	Initiateareviewof thecourseschedulingprocessandthecurrentclassschedule, makingchangestothescheduleasnecessarytocreateefficiencies. 

	• 
	• 
	Seekcost-sharing opportunities withotherentities and/orbusiness partners. 


	ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS 
	The guidelinespresentedthusfarare specifictoactionsthatCFOsandfinancialleaders cantakewhenfacedwithfinancialchallenges. However,sincetheresearchfindingsalso includedsuggestionsaboutleadershipcompetenciesandbusinessacumennecessary to operateasaCFO(outsideoffinancialanalysisskills),theresearchersuggeststhat new CFOs andfinancialleadersconsidertheimportanceofthefollowingthingswhenleadingtheir institutions: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Understandingwhat isgoingonat thecollegeasawhole; 

	• 
	• 
	Havinginterpersonal skills(abilitytogetalongwithothersandwork collaboratively); 

	• 
	• 
	Possessingcommunicationskills(writtenandverbal; abletosimplifyinformation); 

	• 
	• 
	Beingdecisiveand willingtomake toughdecisions; 

	• 
	• 
	Beingforward thinking. 


	ADDITIONALRESEARCH 
	Thepurposeofthisresearchwasto describe,compare,andcontrastfundingstrategies employedbycommunitycollegesduringfiscallychallengingtimes,comparingtheactionsofthe collegesinthestudytothetoolkitofoptionssuggested byMullinetal.(2015),andusingthe informationtoprovideguidelinesforhowcollegescanweatherfinancial storms. Datawere collectedfromsixinterviewparticipantsandcomparedtothesuggestionsofMullinetal.The 
	Thepurposeofthisresearchwasto describe,compare,andcontrastfundingstrategies employedbycommunitycollegesduringfiscallychallengingtimes,comparingtheactionsofthe collegesinthestudytothetoolkitofoptionssuggested byMullinetal.(2015),andusingthe informationtoprovideguidelinesforhowcollegescanweatherfinancial storms. Datawere collectedfromsixinterviewparticipantsandcomparedtothesuggestionsofMullinetal.The 
	datawereanalyzed,andtheresultsofthe findingssuggestedthatinterviewparticipants respondedtofinancialchallengesinamanner similar tothemodelunder review.However, thereweresomeuniqueaspectstohow interviewparticipantsperformed.Theresultsofthe findingswereused tocreatesuggested guidelinesfornewCFOsand financialleaders. 

	Thereweresomelimitationsoftheresearchproject.First,thestudyincludedinterview participantsfromonlytwoMidwesternstates.Secondly,theAmericanAssociationof Community Colleges2018factsheetreportedthatthereare980publiccommunitycollegesin theirmembershipdatabase(AACC,2018).Onlysixpublicinstitutionswereincluded in this study. Inthefuture,thestudycouldbeexpandedtoincludemoreparticipantsfromdifferent partsof thecountry. Itcouldbefurtherexpandedtoincludeacomparisonofthebudget processesemployed byinterviewparticipants. 
	Several authorshavewrittenaboutcommunitycollegefinanceingeneral,suchas RomanoandPalmer(2015),Barr (2003),andBrenemanandNelson (2010).However, thereisa verylimitedamountofliteraturespecificallyrelatedtomanagingrevenuefluctuations. Katsinas andPalmer(2005)areamongthefewauthorsoutsideof Mullin etal.(2015)todedicateabook to thisextremelyimportanttopic. Forthisreason,thereisspaceforthistopictobeexplored further. 
	CONCLUSION 
	Managingcommunitycollegerevenuefluctuationscanbeadauntingtask foreventhe mostskilledCFO.Nevertheless, there are some things thatfinancialleaderscandotomakethe fluctuationsmorepalatable. Perhapsthebestwaytoapproachrevenuefluctuationsisby 
	Managingcommunitycollegerevenuefluctuationscanbeadauntingtask foreventhe mostskilledCFO.Nevertheless, there are some things thatfinancialleaderscandotomakethe fluctuationsmorepalatable. Perhapsthebestwaytoapproachrevenuefluctuationsisby 
	creatingastrategic planinadvanceofanymajorfluctuations. However,itisunrealistic tothink that financialleaderswillalwayshavea planinplacepriortoa financialcrisis.Forthisreason, CFOsmusthaveguidelinesforquickly addressingrevenuefluctuations. 

	Theguidelinespresentedinthischapteraredesigned forguidancepurposesonly. They arenotnumberedbecause theyare notmeanttobe sequential. Infact,communitycollege leaderscanengageinmorethanoneactivityatatime. Moreover,theresearcherfully understandsthatsinceeach publiccommunitycollegeisunique,CFOsandfinancialleadersthat entertaintheproposedguidelinesfromthisresearchprojectwill approachtheminamanner that best alignswith themission,vision,andcultureoftheindividualcollege. 
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	APPENDIXA:DEFINITIONSOFTERMS 
	CommunityCollege. Thecommunitycollegeislargelyaphenomenonof20th-century Americanhighereducation.Thelabelappliestoan arrayofinstitutionsthatoffersix-month vocationaldiplomas;one-andtwo-yearvocational,technical,andpre-professionalcertificates; andtwo-yearprogramsofgeneralandliberaleducationleadingtoanassociatedegree. 
	CommunityCollegeDistrict(Michigan). Acommunitycollegedistrict isdirectedand governedbyaboardoftrustees,consisting of7members,electedatlargeintheterritoryof electorsshallelect3membersfor6-yearterms,2for4-yearterms,and2for2-yearterms. Aftertheinitialterms,atthenextregularcommunitycollegeelectionimmediatelypreceding theexpirationoftheirtermsofoffice,theelectorsshallelect membersfor6-yearterms.Ina communitycollegedistrictthatiscomprisedof3countiesandisinoperationontheeffective dateof thisact,the boardoftrustees
	thedistrict orproposeddistrict onanonpartisanbasis.At theorganizationalelection,the 

	Grants. Grants arefunds forcollege that donot havetoberepaidaftergraduation.The largestfederalgrantprogramisthemeans-testedPellgrant.Pellawardsaredeterminedbya student’s EFCandcostofattendance. 
	Interest-BasedBargaining. Anegotiatingstrategyinwhichbothsidesstartwith declarationsof theirinterestsinstead of puttingforward proposals,and worktodevelop agreementsthatsatisfycommoninterestsandbalanceopposinginterests.Interest-based bargainingisalsocalled integrativeorwin-winbargaining. 
	Levy. Imposeorcollectan amount(such asatax)bycompulsion orlegalauthority. 
	Loans. Unlikegrants,loansareliabilitiesaccumulatedbystudentstofundtheirown education.While grantscanbe thoughtofasintergenerationaltransferinthe sense that currenttaxpayersorprivate foundationsandcharitiesare subsidizingthe currentstudent’s education,loanscanbe thoughtofasagenerationfinancingitsowneducationthroughpledged futureearnings. Loanshavetobepaidbackaftergraduation. 
	MillageRate. A valueusedtocalculatepropertytaxesorschooltaxes.Themillagerate isavalueper$1,000ofpropertyvalue,whichismultipliedbythetaxablevalueoftheproperty tocalculatetheamount oftaxesdueontheproperty.ThetermcomesfromtheLatinword mil, meaning "thousand." 
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